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HLLS mSHS
Fir** Bullet Into Hi* 
At Hi* Home

Ray, secretary and treas- 
Brfiliant Manufacturing 

matv-taeturers, of Phil- 
w«* found dying from a bul- 

hisbome inJ*ocontokeCity 
1 -o'clock last Thursday. 
suicide.

formerly lived in Philadel- 
tfae Brilliant Manufacturing 

operates its principal factories 
its home office. About a year 
iBompany acquired a factory in 

Mr. Ray moved there and 
an expensive

PROPERTY TRANSFERS FAIL TO RAISE TREASURE SHIP CHRISTMAS SEALS SALE NOW ON TWO DROWN WHEN ADT6 PLUNGES

A f ew we*** ago Mrs. Ray was 
to go to New York to undergo 

treatment .'te>sy hospital and 
her illness, according to Robert 

their colored butler, Mr. Ray 
been despondent. 

had planned to go' to New York 
his wife on a train leaving there 

afternoon. Stokes bad packed a 
bag and was preparing lunch 

he heard the report of a pistol. 
up stairs he. saw Mr. Ray on 
A p«tol lay on the bed beside 

Dr. R. Lee fiaU was summoned 
"Ray died roa^ewminute*. Ed- 

45, Hargis, coroner, impaneled a 
-a verdict of suynde being given. 

Ray wa* 29 yean of age and was 
manager of the local sign fac- 
weU aa secretary and treasurer 

company. He was a 
eervfce man,baving been award- 
Distinguished Service £ross ,for 

France. He was a Shriner 
ive in all local public enterprises. 

is survived by bis widow, Mrs. 
Ray, of Pocomoke CStyj JMS 

Mrs., Cuba E. Ray.HBdabrotn- 
M. Ray, president of the Bril- 

ahuf acturing Company, the last

reryjn

1015 Ridgeavame, Philadelphia.

itottlKiBess
: ,tbe mostfar-reaching things 
people of this community can 

. of stimulating local business 
both for the" balance of this 

throughout 1922," says Mr. 
B. Spive, cashier of the Bank of 

met, "would be to see tbat every 
Collar is/spent here at home 

(the holiday season and through 
out thf.New Year.

* <Thfajia not a new subject and we are 
apt to become hardened .to 'trade at 

'- home'^ppeals. But we should under 
stand thj&frtbe dollar which is spent in 

,. local storeVls fo turn expended locally, 
and indirectly, that dollar in some part, 
returns agaift to the spender.

"Our tocaj^mercbants have bought 
'their holiday ejocks carefully and offer 
an excellent selection at reasonable 
priced. .If there is something- special 
which a buyer desires, local dealers will 
gladly send away for such things and

promptly.

Recorded In The. Office Of The Cir 
cuit Court For Somerset County
George P. Miller and wife from Hamp- 

deiuP. Dasbiell and wife, 14 acres in 
West Princess Anne district; considera 
tion $1,000 and other considerations.

Jesse C. Webster, of Jacob, from Ed 
ward C. Walker and others, land on 
Deal's Island; consideration $10 and oth 
er valuable ixttsiderations.

J. Oscar Goslee from Edwin Keiffer 
and others, land in West Princess Anne 
district; consideration $201.

W. Edelen Webster and Vife from 
John K. Kelly and wife, land on Deal's 
Island; consideration $600 and other 
considerations.

Weldon T. Ward and wife from Geo. 
F. Sterling and others, land in Asbury 
district; consideration $600.

Olivers. Horsey from John A. Kill- 
man, land in Crisfield 'district; consider 
ation $1 and other considerations.

John E. Sterling from George S. Tall 
ani wife, tend in Crisfield; considera 
tion |600 and other considerations.

Addie Evans from John Betts and 
wife, land -in CriiBelk; considera 
tion $1,160. . ""

Archie J. Taylor from Clarence Vea- 
sey Wilson and wife, land in Princess 
Anne district; consideration $8,600.

Wflliam T. Roach from Sarah J. Cur- 
tis and others, land in Lawson*»district; 
consideration $176._____ ;

HMmCULTURISTsTEETlNG
New Officer* Elected At Berlin For 

The Coning Year
The, keynote of the last day's session 

 Thursday of the Peninsula Horticul 
tural Society, held at Berlin last week, 
was co-operative selling of standard 
ized grades and packs of fruit and vege- 
tfeb>8* It was urged that the peninsula

Will Try Again To Get Million* On 
Sunken Merida

The treasure-seeking steam trawler 
Ripple and her crew, including expert 
deep-sea divers, have failed to salvage 
the $4,000,000 in gold and silver from 
the Ward liner Merida, which tank off 
the Virginia Capes, 86 miles east of 
CJape^Charles, when she was. rammed in 
the darkness on the night of May 12, 
1911, by the steamship Admiral Far 
ragut

This was the third failure to raise the 
treasure from the bottom of the sea. 
It is understood another attempt will 
be made with the coming of the spring 
by the H. L. Gotham Corporation, which

grower*. adopt certain brand* for their
fruits and vegetables and it was 'brought 

. .out that proper grading, packing and 
advertising is essential in order to se 
cure best sale values. The peninsula* 
on account of its climate, various types 
of soils and its proximity to markets, is 
the best geographically located produc-

financed 'the recent expedition by the 
Ripple.

At the time of the accident it waa all 
the crew of the Merida could do to 
tranship 860 passengers to the Admiral 
Farragut, for the weather was very 
rough, the ship was filling quickly and 
the landsmen all were much excited by 
fresh recollections of the Republic- 
Florida disaster. So the Merida settled 
'With a death gargle, carrying ddWb 21 
tons of bar silver and gold coin in casks, 
as well as a great quantity of jewelry 
which the passengers had entrusted to 
the purser and which there was no 
chance to remove from the safe.

The vessel lies in 35 fathoms of water 
Among the expert divers in the Rip 
ple's crew was Frank Crilley, one of 
those who raised the United States sub 
marine E-4 from 800 feet of water in 
Pearl Harbor, Honolulu.

Thirty-five fathoms is only 210 feet, 
but the weather conditions have pre 
vented the divers from recovering the 
sunken treasure on fhe-three attempts.

Jn E. B. Pott Entertains
' LsJR Friday

Tuberculosis Association Hopes To 
Collect $85,OOO

The tale of Tuberculosis Christmas 
Seals, conducted each year by the Mary 
land Tuberculosis Association and its 
county agencies, commenced on Decem 
ber first; it will end January first. Be 
tween those dates, it is hoped to collect 
the $85,000 necessary to carry on this 
tuberculosis work for another twelve 
months.

This is the' fourteenth year that the 
association has presented its bright 
seals to the public as a means whereby 
it may secure decorations for its holi 
day packages and letters, and, at the 
same time, assist in fighting the most

mg section in the

*1The big thing* which every man and 
woman should remember is that we are 
all interested in making this, town a bet- 
tertown, in seeing it grow, in promot- 
tog^gbod business conditions with a 
friendly community spirit behind our 
every endeavor. / ~

"Let's trade at home, during the 
Christmas season and all through the 

  jpsjp-to cornel" ___ _

Srttoatten Service
: Ordination service will be held at the 
First Baptist Church, Rev. J. A. Tumb- 
lia nBitfrr. in Princess Anne, Thursday 
niffct, December 8th, at 7.45 o'clock. 

^Phe foflowing'deacons are to be ordained, 
not as preachers, hat ordained to the 
office of deacon; Mr. W. R. Pusey, 
Mr. Walter Cox and Mr. Charles Wid-

. dowson. Rev. Dr. Robert Eilgore, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church, 
Crisfield, will preach the ordinatiqn 
sermon, and Rev^J. L. Roarex, pastor

,  af'tfariotf, wiH deliver the charge! A 
cordial invitation is extended to the 
pastors and members of other religions 
denominetions hi Princess Anne to at 
tend this impressJve^serviee.

forester leather
The weather report for the month of 

November, as compiled by Mr. James 
R. Steward cooperative^ observer of 
PriseeM Anne,, is as follows:

Hjodmom temperature, 78 degrees 
on the 18th and 19tb; minimum temper- 

' atare. 26 degrees on the 6tfa, nth, 18th 
and IStfl; total precipitation, 2.78 inches; 
dear days, 11; parUy cloudy, 10; cloudy, 
»; kiffimg frost* jfcd ice on the 4th, 6tb, 
!!<«, 18«h, 16tt; 26th and 30th; fog on 

and 28ro;, hail on the 
storms on the 12th and 

> on the 14th; wjld geeae 
on the 3rd. The/pre- 

wtodwa

should avail themselves of these splen 
did opportunities, it was said.

Thursday's, program began with an 
address by Col. Albert W. Sisk, of Bos 
ton, a large canner and broker of can 
ned goods. He predicted that in order 
for the Eastern Shore to hold the lead 
in-tomato canning growers must adopt 
methods whereby the cost of produc 
tion will be lower. He said tbat the 
present average yield of four tons to 
the acre is net profitable, but showed 
that by proper selection of land, seed, 
ujvto-date cultivation ' and thorough 
spraying the yield on commercial plant 
ings can be raised to an average of 10 
tons to the acre. He also said tbat it is 
up to the canner to cut bis £>perating 
expenses so that the consumer may ob 
tain tomatoes at a reasonable price.

Officers for the coming year were 
elected as follows: President, Arthur 
Walker, Wyoming, Del.; vice-president, 
W. Lee Alien, Salisbury;. secretary- 
treasurer, _ WesleyWebb, Dover, Del

SturelaDd Club Entertained
The Shoreland Club was entertained 

by Mrs. W. A. N. Bowland last Thurs 
day afternoon. Those present were: 
Mrs. John B. Roberts, Mrs, H. C. Rob- 
ertson, Mrs. Joseph G. Scott, Mrs. H. 
Fillmore Lankford, Mrs. G. W. Maslin, 
Mrs. Ralph P. Thompson, Mrs. Robert 
FT Doer, Mrs. W. 0. Lankford, Jr., 
Mrs. Frank M. Cline, Mrs. J; Arthur 
Powell, Mrs. T. J. Smith, Mrs. JohnE. 
Holland, Misses R. D. Stewart and 
Berenice Thompson. Mrs. Wilson, of 
Kingston, and Mrs. H. L. Briftingham, 
of Washington, D. C., were guests of 
the club. Th» club will meet with Mrs. 
Frank ̂  M. Cline Thursday afternoon, 
December 16th.

afternoon Mrs. Earle 
Brodie Polk gave a tea from S to 7 in 
honor of Her sister, Mrs. Page Toad- 
vine, of Salisbury. Owiug to the fact 
that the* day was exceedingly rainy, a 
.large number of those invited were 
kept at their homes. Those assisting 
the hostess to receive were Mrs. Page 
Toadvine, Mrs. E. H. Cohn, Mrs. H. J.

»n$i , gftf-erj. JVitars. Mrs. John B. Roberts and Miss
Nannie P. Fontaine. Those assisting 
hi the dining room were Mrs. Geo. H. 
Myers, Mrs. Geo. B. Fitzgerald. Mrs. 
Morris H. Adams, Mrs. Samuel H. Sud- 
ler and Miss Berenice Thompson.

Those present were Mrs. T. J. Smith, 
Mrs. Joseph S. Clark, Mrs. J. Arthur 
Powell,Mrs. E. P. Fitzgerald, Mrs.J.W. 
Miles, Mrs. H. C. Dashiell, Mrs. A. E. 
Krause, Mrs. G. W. Maslin, Mrs, E. D. 
Young, Mrs. Omar J. Croswell, Mrs. H. 
P. Dashiell, Mrs. J. Douglass Wallop; 
Mrs. Frank M. Cline, Mrs. Clarence Z. 
Seller, Mr*. Mary Fitzgerald Coe,Mrs. 
Joseph G. Scott, Mrs. W. 0. Lankford, 
Jr., Mrs. Clarence E. Barnet, Mrs. 
Wm. H. Gale, Mrs. W. A. N. Bowland. 
Mrs. Wm. B. Spiva, Misses Dorothy 
Jones and Irene Taylor, of Princess 
Anne; Mrs. Sickels, of Baltimore; Mrs. 
Alonza L. Miles, of Salisbury, and Miss 
Hoen, of Baltimore.

In the evening the following were 
entertained at "600:" Mr. and Mrs. 
George H. Myers, Mr. and Mrs. Morris, 
H. Adams, Mr, and\Mrs. Samuel H. 
Sudler. Mr. and Mrs. E. J): Young, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. N. Bowland, Mr. and 
Mrs. John B. Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Herman Cohn, Col. and Mrs. Henry 
J. Waters, Mr. and Mrs. Omar J. Cros 
well, Mrs. Page Toadvine, Mrs. George 
B, Fitzgerald, Misses Berenice Thomp 
son and Nannie P. Fontaine, Messrs' 
George H. Myers. Jr., F. Culbreth 
Polk and George B. Fitzgerald.

devastating scourge that afflicts man 
kind ;

With the 'money received from the 
sale of seals and health bonds, the as 
sociation supports all of the branches 
of its work; The preventorinm for chil 
dren at Claiborne, the modern bealtn 
crusade in the schools and other educa 
tional work. It also supports, in part, 
the1 visiting nurses and the medical con 
sultant service in the country^ districts. 

Where other organizations ask for 
great sums, the Tuberculosis Associa 
tion contents itself with small sums, 
and yet so efficient has been its work in 
handling the money received that each 
year shows a decided decrease in the 
number of cases of tuberculosis in the 
State, Thus, in 1918 there were 2,934 
deaths from .consumption in 'Maryland, 
while in 1920 there were 2,248, a de 
crease of 786 in' two years. Somavday, 
if this percentage is maintained this 
disease will probably be entirely elimi 
nated; at any rate, it is now "on the 
run*' and needs, perhaps, only a persis 
tent and concentrated effort to put it to 
rout a* a health problem.

The counties, it i? declared, should be 
particularly interested in the seal sale 
since 76 # of all the funds raised in any 
one of them goes to fight the disease 
withjn its border*.

IS»e sale will this season be under the 
leadership of Henry F. Baker, the well- 
known Baltimore financier, who has 
formed an organization which will give 
a maximum of work at a minimum of 
expense.

The committee in charge of the sale 
hopes that the number bought may be 
greater than ever before and the coun 
ties are urged to buy with a will, so that 
there will have to be no let-up in their 
warfare against tuberculosis.

Mr. William B. Ward And Servant 
Trapped In Sedan '

Trapped in a closed sedan which had 
plunged through an open drawbridge 
which crosses a. cove at Crisfield, Mr. 
Beck Ward, one of the largest oyster 
and crab dealers on the Eastern Shore, 
and Mamie Sterling, a negro servant, 
were drowned last Thursday evening. In 
order to bring the bodies to the surface 
boatmen were forced to cut a hole 
through the top of the automobile and 
to lower books through the opening.

Mr. Ward's, hands were badly cut, 
and it irthought tHat he shattered the 
windows of the sedan with his fists in 
an effort to escape from the car. The 
machine opened on only one side, and 
the door could not be forced because it 
rested against one of the bridge sup 
ports.

Mr. Ward was driving from bis home 
at Lawaonia to his oyster house in Cris- 
field, a distance of one mile. A schoon 
er had recently passed through the 
bridge and Mr. Ward failed to notice 
the open* draw.

Judge Fred N. Holland, acting as cor 
oner, held an inquest over th* bodies of 
Mr. Ward and also the colored woman, 
Mamie Sterling, aged 21, of Crisfield. 
Dr. Cbas. T. Schwa}ka acted as coro 
ner's physician. The jury rendered a 
verdict to the effect that death was due 
to negligence, upon the part of Mr. 
Ward. _______.

AfiilCULTDIUL SOCIETY TO MEET
Program Arranged For Gathering 

On January 10th
Business men, Congressmen and 

farm leaders will appear as speak 
ers on the program of the annual 
meeting of the Maryland Agricultur 
al Society, to be held in Baltimore, 
4pmuary 10 to 12, is announced by 
Dr. x Thomas B. Symons, secretary.

Details of the meeting are rapidly 
being completed by D. G: Harry, 
president, and Dr. Symons, and while

The Rev. Dr. J. T. Herwn, of 8*8* 
wffl preach in Actioch, H. JB. 
i next Friday oipbt at 7.aeVdoek.

Illustrated Talk On Floe Timber
Arrangements have been made by 

the Princess Anne Grange for a public 
meeting to be held in the Court House 
tomorrow (Wednesday) evening, Decem 
ber 7th, at 8 p. m.

Assistant State Forester J. A. Cope 
will give a talk on the pine woodlot. 
Lantern slides will be shown of a num 
ber of pine forests on the Shore. Every 
body who is interested in timber grow 
ing should attend this meeting.

la Photoplay Until Saturday Nigbt
There will be no pictures at the Au 

ditorium this week, except on Saturday 
night, on account of the management 
having the engine overhauled. On Sat 
urday night there will be the 6th epi 
sode of "Do or Die," two reel comedy, 
"Torcby's Big Lead," and a two reel 
Wester* "Arab's Vengeance."

A pessimist is one who looks for a 
c«re before be gets the disease.

Maryland Corn Growers Win Prizes
Maryland-grown corn, exhibited by a 

number of growers of pure-bred varie 
ties at the Hay and Grain Show, an an 
nual event held at Chicago in connec 
tion with the International Livestock 
.Exposition, won 17 prizes this year 
amounting to $165, according to J. E. 
Metzger, agronomist for the University 
of Maryland Experiment Station, who 
attended the show.

Out of a total of 60 possible prizes 
offered for 10-ear exhibits of yellow 
corn Maryland growers won 6. The win 
ners of white and yellow 10-ear samp 
les were G. D. Radenbaugb, of Bynum, 
Harford county; A. G. Ensor, of Forest 
Hill, Harford county; A. S. Short, of 
Elkton; Henry Rigdon. of Forest Hill; 
Lloyd Balderson, of Calora, Cecil coun 
ty; James Galbreath, of Street, Har 
ford county; Roy Enfield, of Forest 
Hill; C. C. Balderson, of Calora; Fred 
C. Jones, of Darlington; J. A. Harten- 
sine, of Principio; Gladden Davis, of 
Rocks, and Galbreath Brothers, of 
Street. .____

The Epworth League of Antiocb M. 
E. Church will hold a social in the 
Social Hall of the church tomorrow 
(Wednesday) night, and request all the 
young people of the community to be 
present

C, 8 P. Would Keep Same Phone Rates
The Chesapeake and Potomac Tele 

phone Company last Thursday filed 
with> the Public Service Commission 
in Baltimore petition for the continu 
ance of the company's existing rates 
after December 31st, when the present 
order of the Commission expires. The 
Utilities Board has set December 16th 
as the date for the bearing.

The company says in its petition 
"that while it is true that the past 
return from said rates has been inade 
quate and in fact unreasonably low so 
far as your petitioner is concerned, your 
petitioner is well aware of the incon 
venience both to the public and itself of 
frequent changes in telephone rates and 
for that reason is not inclined at this 
time to ask authority to increase the 
same, but will be satisfied to continue 
such rates and charges in service in the 
hope that by the exercise of further 
economies and increased efficiency, it 
may yet be able to make such rates 
more remunerative, or until such time 
as changed conditions may warrant their 
modification in whole or in part."

Boiler Explosion Shakes Cambridge
Buildings throughout Cambridge were 

shaken and residents there and in the 
surrounding country startled by the 
noise when the boiler at the Green Val 
ley Mills exploded last Thursday morn 
ing, injuring two men, one of them 
seriously.

George Mills, engineer at the plant, 
was cut and scalded and one eye was 
badly hurt. He was taken to Cam 
bridge Hospital, where it was said he 
would probably recover. Capt. Joseph 
Robbins, one of the proprietors, who 
was in the office at the time, was cut 
by flying glass.

A section of the boiler was carried 
over three back yards, landing in that 
of James H. Adkins, 150 feet away. 
The largest part was carried about 30 
feet Flying timbers did considerable 
damage to surrounding property. In 
the yard of Levin Newcomb a coop of 
ten chickens was demolished and all the 
chickens killed. ________

The Rev. G. S. Alien, of Oriole, filled 
the pulpit of Antiocb M. E. Church last 
Sunday morning and the Rev. Robert 
Wilson preached at night. The pastor 
of the church, the Rev* Vf. F. Dawson, 
expects to preach to bis congregation 
next Sunday.

word from a number of prominent, 
speakers is awaited before the, pro 
gram is definitely announced, suffic 
ient replies have been received to as 
sure a program of unusual diversity 
and interest, it is said.

Jfc-'will be the first meeting of the 
swiety to be held in Baltimore since 
1918. The Maryland Tobacco Grow 
ers' Association, one of the affiliated 
organizations to meet at the same 
time, will bring its members to Bal 
timore for the first time and is ex 
pected to draw a large representa 
tion from Southern Maryland.

It has be$i announced that all affil 
iated organizations, including the 
State Horticultural Society, the 
Dairymen's Association, the Veget 
able Growers, the Beekeepers' Asso 
ciation, the Sheep Growers, Crop Im 
provement Association and the Mary 
land Tobacco Growers will hold their 
separate meetings in the morning 
and that the afternoon will be devot 
ed to joint sessions of all groups.

The newly formed Agricultural 
Corporation of Maryland and other 
phases of cooperation, together with 
legislation and marketing, will form 
some of the important topics for dis 
cussion during the_ conference.

Fertilizer Manufacturers' Association
An informal meeting of the fertilizer 

manufacturers of the Del-Mar-Via 
Peninsula was held in Salisbury last 
week for the purpose of effecting tem 
porary organization of an association to 
be known as the Peninsula Fertilizer 
Manufacturers' Association, and the 
concensus of opinion of those present 
was that such an organization would 
not only be of vast benefit to the fertil 
izer manufacturing industry as a whole 
but that it also would prove to be help 
ful to everything pertaining to agricul 
ture on the Peninsula. Mr. William B. 
Tilgbman. of Salisbury, was ejected 
temporary president of the organiza 
tion; Mr. £. Benson Dennis, of Crisfield, 
was chosen as vice-president, and Mr. 
William E. Valliant, of Georgetown, 
Del., served as secretary.

Meeting Of State Grange
The forty-ninth annual session of the 

Maryland State Grange will be held in 
the Armory at Cambridge beginning 
Wednesday morning December 7, and 
will last for three days. - 

' A reception will be given at the Arm 
ory on Tuesday night to all visiting 
Grangers, and arrangements have been 
made to accommodate all visitors dur 
ing the session.

All Grangers of Somerset county 
should avail themselves of the opportu 
nity to attend the State Grange. The 
sixth degree will be given during the 
meeting. All who have not taken this 
degree should be present when it is 
given.

A grain of wisdom is worth a gross of 
advice.

AMERICAN EDUCATIONAL WEEK
President Harding By Proclamation 

Set* December 4th To lOth
President Harding has issued a proc 

lamation setting apart the week of 
December 4th to 10th as American 
education week, during which citizens 
of the United States are urged to assist 
general efforts to reduce illiteracy and 
give thought to remedying defects in 
the nation's educational .system. The 
proclamation follows:

"Whereas public education is the 
basis of citizenship and is of primary 
importance to the welfare of the nation, 
and  

"Whereas more than 6,000,000 boys' 
and girls in America are not availing 
themselves of our free school advantages 
and are lacking in that youthful school 
ing which is so essential to the making 
of an intelligent citizenship, and

"Whereas the experience of the war, 
reveals vast elements of population that 
are illiterate, physically unfit, or unfa 
miliar with American ideals and tradi 
tions, and our future strength and se 
curity are much dependent on their 
education and commitment to American 
ideals; .

"Therefore, I, Warren 6. Harding, 
President of the United States/ do urge 
the Governors of the various States and 
Territories to set apart December 4th 
to 10th, inclusive, 1921. as American 
education week, during which citizen* 
in every State are urged to special and 
thoughtful attention to the needs and 
the aims of the public schools. It is 
particularly recommended tbat efforts 
be addressed to practical expression of 
community interest in public education. 
To that end organizations for civic ad 
vancement and social betterment are 
earnestly requested when it can be 
made practicable to provide programs 
which will inform the people concern 
ing the vital needs in this direction, 
instruct them regarding shortcomings 
and deficiencies in present facilities and 
bring to their attention specific, con 
structive methods by which in the re 
spective communities these deficiencies * 
may be supplied.

"The subject of public education has 
always been very close to the American 
heart, and to the fact that it has been 
made a chief responsibility of local gov 
ernmental unit* we largely owe the 
wide diffusion of educational facilities. 
It is believed that a widespread and 
earnest effort at observance of educa 
tion week would do much to emphasize 
this feeling of immediate responsibility. 
Therefore, it is suggested that the pul 
pit, press, schools and public gathering* 
be enlisted in behalf of this special 
effort." _____.  

Commissioners Agree To Book Plan
The proposal of a delegation from the 

Crisfield Parent-Teachers' Association 
to buy text books- for that town pro 
vided the county would reimburse tr*j 
association from its next levy in June 
was acceded to by the County Commis- . 
sioners last Tuesday after warm debate. 

1'he delegation comprised William M. 
Wooster, E. L. Quinn, Jr., and Senator 
John B. Robins, the latter being spokes- . 
man. It was set forth tbat while many 
children of well-to-do parents had books 
botfght for them by their parents, many 
poorer children bad no texts out of 
which to study their lessons. Conditions 
were described as deplorable, instances '  
being cited where in rooms of 40 pupils 
only two text books were available, the 
teacher being compelled to adopt the 
antiquated method of writing lessons on> 
the blackboard.

The lack of text books is due to the 
fact that the County Commissioners, in 
passing on the school budget for the 
present year, cut it heavily, appropria 
ting no money whatever for books. The 
reason the Commissioners had for do 
ing this were set forth last Tuesday by 
President Frank Porter, of Princess 
Anne, who said the county did not have 
the money with which to grant the 
school requests. It was pointed out, 
however, that the money needed to keep 
up the text books supply for the whole 
county is only between $1,000 and $1,- 
500, or about one cent on the county tax 
rate. Mr. Porter said the State should 
buy the books, anyway; that it was not 
the county's iob.
- Harry T. Phoebus, the new member 
of the board, said that even if the State 
bad failed to provide enough money to 
buy books, this was no reason why chil 
dren of the county should be deprived 
of the chance to make the most of the 
time they were spending in their educa 
tion. Robert Maddox agreed with Mr. 
Phoebus^ and after considerable discus 
sion, a vote was taken, Mr. Porter be- 
ing voted down.

It is estimated that the plan of the 
Crisfield association involves about $360.

-_"-* 
• '• • i
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Artificial Tumors Produced in
White Rats by Infesting

Them With Parasites.

Doyou know 
can roll

lOcts from 
on*

Is from 
ba£«f

X-RI1T MACHINE IS IMPROVED
Rays of Unusual Power Developed by

Recently Perfected Apparatus
Will Greatly Aid in Cure*—

Is Notable Advance.

. New York. What is called "a most 
Important and far-reaching contribu 
tion to cancer research" is made 
known by Dr. Francis Carter Wood, di 
rector of the Columbia University In 
stitute of Cancer Research, endowed 
by George Orocker, in a report to Pres 
ident Nicholas Murray Butler.

Doctor Wood states that two of the 
workers in the Columbia laboratories, 
Dr. Frederick D. Bullock and Miss M. 
R. purtis, Ph. D., both ranking as asso 
ciate in cancer research, have discov 
ered a means of producing cancer arti 
ficially in rats, large numbers of which 
are constantly used in Columbia's 
work of cancer research.

"After five years of hard work," 
says Doctor Wood, "Doctors Bullock 

. and Curtis have finally shown that if 
white rats be infested with the eggs 
of a certain parasite and kept for a 
period of not less than eight months, 
tumors will develop about the areas in 
which the parasites are present, and 
that these tumors are virulent cancers 
which rapidly kill the animals in 
which they start and can easily be 
transplanted to others. 

  "This is not the first time that can 
cer has been produced artificially. It 
is just 146 years since the London sur 
geon Pott showed that certain types of 

-cancer follow certain occupations in 
which irritating substances come in 
contact with the body. The best known 
of these types of cancer is the chim 
ney-sweeps' cancer, which developed to 
such an extent in England that laws 
were passed regulating the conditions 
under which chimney sweeping could 
be done.

(James Forms of Cancers. 
t "Ojther forms of irritation cancer are 

\r-43tat. TitelL-fcnowtt Kangrl basket cancer 
of the Kashmir native, the betel-nut 
cancer on the inner surface of the 

" cheek among Malays and Filipinos, 
a&<r the cancers' following chronic X- 
ray dermatitis. It has also been known 
that it is possible to obtain a consider 
able number of cancers in animals by 
inbreeding cancerous strains, but some 
years.are required to get enough stock, 

. the'nomber of tumors so obtained is 
not always large, and the time of their 
appearance cannot be determined, so 
that experiments requiring many tu- 

  moifc cannot :be planned. 
~ "Another means of inducing cancer 
has-been by "painting the skin of an 
animjtl with tar,. This experiment is 
baged upon, the observation that work 
ers in briquette factories, where- the 
skin of the hands is constantly in con 
tact with tar, not infrequently develop 
cancer. Professor Flbiger of Copen 
hagen has shown also that cancers can
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W« want you to have th« 
but paper for "BULL.'% 
So now you can reoehro 
whh oaoh package a book 
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REMEDY FOR NERVES

Concentration Is Recommended 
bv Eminent Music Director.

be produced in the stomachs of rats 
by feeding the animals on a certain 
parasite, but here also the actual per 
centage of production is small.

"In the method devised in this lab 
oratory, however, the yjeld is very con- 
si^derable, over haif the animals of a 
certain strain developing cancer.

Doctor Wood quotes Dr. J. A. Mur 
ray, director of the Imperial Cancer 
Research Fund, London, a noted inves 
tigator of cancer, as saying recently 
that "one of the great disadvantages 

.which retards progress in the study of 
cancer is the absence of a means of 
producing'the diseases at will in exper 
imental animals."

"With, the discovery made hi this 
laboratory," Doctor Wood adds, "this 
Disadvantage no longer exists."

Doctor .Wood reports the construc- 
lion of a new machine through which, 
during the coming winter, will be add 
ed "new and important facts to the 
veiy vital question of the treatment of 
cancer by X-ray."

Seek High-Power X-Rays. 
"There has been under considera 

tion for some time," he continues, dis- 
. cussing experimental work, "the erec 
tion of an apparatus for the produc 
tion of a direct.current at high volt 
ages in order to produce X-rays of un 
usual power, as the limitations of the 
commercial machine in certain modes 
of treatment are obvious.

"The matter had been discussed in 
an Informal way during the last two 
or three years with a number of ex 
perts, among them Professor Duane 
and Professor Da vis, and at the last 
annual meeting of the Crocker board 
it was proposed that the accrued in 
come of the Bondy fund-be .devoted 
to the construction of a more power* 
ful constant current X-ray apparatus 
than had yet been attempted, with the 
necessary equipment to permit of ac 
curate determinations in physical 
unit* of. the exact quantity of radia- 
tifta given off by the X-ray tubes.

."Ifany unforeseen difficulties in the 
obtaining of equipment and materials 
have, of course, arisen, as is usual- in 
the construction of research apparatus; 
hat the machine has already bsen run 
for considerable periods, delivering a 
continuous current at high voltages, 
and fives promise that it will shortly 
be capable of furnishing not less than 
2Q$06fr volts with considerable amper- 
aje, and do this for such long period! 
of, hours or even days as may .be nec 
essary in the experimental work." {

Cultivate an Interest in Work, an In- 
terest That Becomes Absorbing— 

This Absorption Prevents At 
tention From Wandering.

London. What are we to do about 
our "nerves"? It is the question which 
bothers half the world today. Every 
body who has to work under the egre 
of a critic, from the orator who won 
ders how his speech is going to the 
shop girl who is aware of the shop 
walker's eye while she is selling a yard 
of ribbon, is liable to an attack of what 
we call "nerves."

To all such sufferers, says the Daily 
Mail, Sir Hugh Alien spoke when, as 
director of the Royal College of Muslc 
he addressed the students of the col 
lege at the opening of the new term. 
He was speaking mainly to those who 
are or will become public performers 
of music but his words apply to 
everybody.

"It Is not much to say," he de 
clared, "that nerves are the most 
needed ingredient in the performer's 
outfit, and that nervousness has brought 
distress if not disaster to countless 
musicians. 'Nerve' and. 'nervous' are 
words which have the most diverse 
meaning in our language. We speak 
of nerve as of something strong, vigor 
ous, as courage and boldness and 
assurance, and of nerves as a dis 
ordered state of the nervous system. 

"By 'nerves* we mean that miserable 
state which attacks us at all turns of 
the road, when we have to play or
sing, when we don't know*our work, 
when we are late, when we have to 
do things in front of others. Personally 
I know of no greater discomfort.

"I have known a man called upon to 
speak suddenly among friends to be al- 
solutely dumb, and another to have 
uttered a string of unintelligible non 
sense. I have known conductors who 
confessed to a feeling of complete 
blankness at the beginning of a con 
cert.

"Now the paradox of the whole af 
fair is that you cannot be a really 
good performer or conductor unless 
you are nervous (in a sense and in 
the right degree), and you cannot be 
if you are nervous t The case is 
really this: It is only those who have 
nervous susceptibility and a delicate 
ly balanced and well controlled ner 
vous system who will ever make an 
appeal by their performance."

Beyond the need for obtaining their 
full knowledge of the matter in hand 
Sir Hugh advises the nervous "to culti 
vate an interest in work, an interest 
which becomes absorbing, which mean 
that our minds are taken up with whn 
we are doing not with why we are do 
ing it. This absorption prevents our 
attention from wandering. The power 
of attention which enables us to con 
centrate upon what we are doing, and 
to become unsusceptible to outside In 
fluences, but it is also the best way to 
build up character."
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Offers a Saving of

Over Last Year to You Good
Dressers on Your Fall Suit 

And Overcoat
THE PRICE DECLINE WILL SURPRISE YOU

If you want the best quality you can get for your money; if you want real 
economy, there isn't a better store to come to than this. You will find just 
what you want in a Suit or Overcoat, in the very newest materials. Our 
prices are:

$25-oo, $30-00, $35.00, $40-00
THREE SPECIAL LOTS 

Forty Suits at $18.00 Forty Suits at $25.00
Sold as High as $40.00 Sold as High as $50.00

Forty Overcoats at $25.00
Sold as High as $50.00

We invite you to come to Kennerly & MitchelTs Big Daylight Store, Salis 
bury, Md., while the selection is good and we will assure you that no city 
store can serve you better.

Kennerly Mitchell ,-v*

BIG DAYLIGHT STORE THREE FLOORS 
Home of Hart Schaftner and Marx Clothes and Regal ShoeT"
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Women's influence Slowly Ap 
proximating That of British ; 

and American Women.

FORSHBES

Women Discard Sandals for Shoes. 
"A significant and interesting indi- 

n of the change in progress in 
.n japw," said Doctor Haden, "Is 

that, while the Japanese wom- 
eJFretan the kimono as their chief at- 
tirt. they have discarded the obi the 
foUJed 'square of cloth worn ^on the 
bft^c -ind over their kimonos many 
of ifee. women now wear a full, divided 
sk^t; which ties around the waist with 
a ; wide sash hanging at the side. 
M4ny of them also wear shoes instead 
of Ifreiri sandals.

"Divorce laws also have been re- 
vifed in accord with other transi 
tions. Formerly a man could send his 
wife back to her parents without ex- 

*cufe or explanation. This act Consti 
tuted legal freedom for him. Now he 
call only divorce her for infidelity or 

, &y~JLgreement wlih her. The woman 
as) f et has no recourse against the in- 
Adelity of her husband, not even 
though he bring a concubine into the 
home, as frequently has been'done.

*The^ example et Americans, their 
homes and schools in Japan, gradually 
ha» altered the hearts and feelings of 
the Japanese until now they have been 
induced to effect these changes."

GET HOT WATER FROM WELL
Flows at the Rate of Focty Gallons a

Minute.   130 Degrees Tem
perature.

gj ,FJa.   Hot water which be- 
some days ago from a 

well being driven for a local concern 
still was coming to the surface re 
cently at a rate of 40 gallons a mfn- 
ute. Throughout {he period the flow 
taas maintained " an even temperature 
of 130 degrees.

It is said to be the second instance 
of a hot flowing well observed in Flor 
ida, one having been drilled at Pensa- 
cola about 20 years ago. The flow of 
the Pensacola well was lost when the 
drill broke through the rock and di 
verted the Water into a subterranean 
lake.

Sebrlng is about 40 miles north 
west of Lake Okechobee, and in that 
part of the state where the formation 
indicates it once was the open sea, 
the land having been built upon coral 
roefs.

Lived in a Tree.
San Francisco. Samuel Kumkuft, 

who was arrested several weeks ago 
when it was learned by the police 
that he had been Jiving in a tree in 
Cohnnbla square, was pulled out of 
tlte same tree again a few days ago, 
and was taken before Police Judge 
L. T, Jacks.
"l am iold that y<WL were warned 
y Judge ,McAtee to mo>es,Qn," said 

. "What are you trying- to do, 
boycott the lodging houses? Why 
didBl you move?" x

*T did," said the defendant bland?}. 
*1 mor«d to another branch,"

CHy Population of Japan Increasing
.Thirteen Time* as FMt as That pf

Country .Million Men Engaged
in Factory Work.

Honolulu, T. H. A unique feature 
<£ the gradual rise of women's influ- 
«jitc« in Japan, until their position is 
4fNr slowly approximating that of 

terfean and British women, is that 
* are giving up smoking, just at the 

._' whoa great comment has arisen 
Vffr the increase of smoking among 
" ilr sisters in America and-England, 

the subject was discussed by Dr, T. 
'Haden, dean of the theological de- 

aits of. Kwansei Gakuin, a mis- 
ih Japan, who attended 

^ "o*<|he Pan-American ejiu- 
1 conference'as one of the em- 

^Jfs representatives. -:.'. 
_, ^Formerly all classes of women in 
iajjpan smoked in,public as well as in
 thjjlr homeV Doctor Haden said, "The 
influence of tbe West .has almost 
stopped this custom, although it is to 
tfei interest of the government to fos 
ter it, as tobacco is a government mo 
nopoly."

New Word for "Home" Coined.
- Doctor Haden said that a new word 
for home "katei" has been coined in 
Japan to express the meaning and idea 
of home life in Western civilization as 
is being learned by the Japanese.

"The changing conditions of Japa 
nese women is only begun, but it is pro 
ceeding with* a rapidity and intensity 
which are very significant and hope- 

" he said. ^The Japanese language 
expressing house and 

old, but they had* no conception 
of home life in the Occident, where 
.women are on an equal footing with 

This is now expressed by 
itei,' with the new. appreciation of 

e as a thing to be shared by bus- 
Kind and wife and the gradual .rise of 
tit Japanese women to the position of 
ti&r American and British sisters." 
'Doctor Haden said that the city pop 

ulation of Japan is increasing 13 times 
af fast as that of the country, due to 
th,e change of industry from agricul- 
tujre to manufacturing. More than 1.- 
000,000 are engaged in factory work 
and more than one-half of these are 
under twenty years of age, he said.

U* SAPOLIO
For Every Room In tho HOIMO
In the kitchen SAPOLIO cleans pots,pans, 
oilcloth and cutlery; in the bathroom 
SAPOUO cleans porcelain, marble, tiling 
 the -wash basin and bathtub; in the 
hallway SAPOLIO cleana painted wood 
work, doors, sills and concrete or atone 
floors. See that the 
name SAPOLIO is 
on every package.

ENOCH MORGAN'S 
SONS CO.

Sol* Manufactvnrt 
New York U S.A.
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FERTILIZERS FEEDS
As distributors for the fam- 
ous Double "A" brands of 
Fertilizers, and maintaining 
a warehouse to accommo- 
date you in any quantity, we 
are in a position to supply 
you at the right price. You 
want to know what you are 
getting and with whom you 
are dealing, and especially 
is it so this year.

PrincessAnneMillingCOe I
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

Our Feed Line | 
Is Complete

CALL ON US |
c

Let us quote you |

Notice this delicious 
flavor when you 
smoke Lucky Strike 
 it's sealed in by 
the toasting process

BUND 17 YEARS, 
YET BUILT EITY

Gen. A. R. Johnson cf Burnet,
Tex., One cf the Figures

of the Civil War.

IS STILL HARD AT WORK

Buy Your School and 
Office Supplies at

The Big Stationery Store 
MEYER & THALHEIMER
10-12 N. Howard Street, Baltimore^ Md.

DEPARTMENTS:
PRINTING and ENGRAVING,
OFFICE FURNITURE.
FILING DEVICES-Wood and Steel
SCHOOL FURNITURE and SUPPLIES
COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL STATIONERY,
BLANK BOOKS

WM Almost Equipp«a. 
Wesley bad been tearing bit dad for 

a bicycle; his father, thinking him too 
yonog, refused. Weiley «am« Into the 
house one day all excited after he had 
been,trying to ride his chum's bicycle, 
saying: "I can have one now, father. 
I know everything there is to know 
about a bicycle and I can do every 
thing on one but steer myself."

Wild Indian* In South America.
There are not ttOfty to North Amer 

ica any wild . tvfhtti of Indians. 'In 
parts of South America, notably the 
forest regions <rf the Amazon, thet* 
art tribes of Indians which have not 
yet reached any degree of civilization.

Surely.
Some little time back a professor In 

_the medical department of a certain 
college asked one of the more ad 
vanced students: "What Is tlte name 
of the teeth that a human being geis 
laatr "False," was the reply.

Formation of Grand Bank. 
The Grand bank of Newfoundland 

is supposed to be composed of depos 
its of solid matter brought from the 
Arctic seas by icebergs, which gradu 
ally melt by contact with the warm 
water of the Gulf stream.

Measuring the Meei\, 
ared with tdjjtartii. the meon 

if p tfof body", wlftf f Ktfcieter of 
2460 mini. In the gf*R eWe of tie
Pgciflq, from which, According to in 
old Idea, It was born, the moon wovld 
make a'solitary island.
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Who Owns The Bell Telephone
stem?Sy

as 
of

  * -v-
-li.: "S*

OME people look upon the Bell System 
a large corporation owned by a group 
capitalists.

On the contrary, the stock of the Company is 
owned by 1 75,000 people. This does not include many 
thousands who are owners of the Company's bonds, or 
those who are paying for stock in installments.

More than half of these stockholders are women. 
The average number of shares held is 30 and no share 
holder owns as much as one-half of one per cent, of the 
stock. More than one-th'ird of the stockholders own five 
shares or less each.

These people buy this stock because they believe in 
the efficiency of the organization and the integrity of its 
management. They believe their money is safe and they 
expect to receive a continuous dividend on their invest* 
ment.<-

The further extension of our system is dependent 
upon these people and others who may be attracted as 
investors. If we are going to continue to meet the grow 
ing demands for extension of our service, it is impera 
tive that these people shall continue to receive satisfac 
tory pay for the use of their money.

At Eighty-Eight He Look* Back Over
Practically All of the History of

Texas  Lost Eyes in
Battle in Kentucky.

Austin, Tex. Blindness is a seri 
ous impediment to most men, but It 
did not prevent Gen. A. R. Johnson of 
Burnet, Tex., from accomplishing 
whatever purpose he had in mind  
and \w lias had many purposes. After 
he hud lost the sight of both eyes the 
general built the city of Marble Falls, 
made several trips East to interest 
capital and succeeded; built a water 

ppower plant, a school house, a shoe 
factory, a cotton mill, secured a rail 
road for his town, fought Indians and 
raised and educated six children he 
never had seen. He also has taken a 
prominent part in Texas politics and 
civic work since losing his sight. The 
general is now eighty-three years ol<? 
and is as enterprising as ever. 

Brilliant War Record. 
Johnson's record In the war between 

the states was as brilliant as his work 
after the conflict had closed. It was 
along in 1864 that he lost his sight 
from explosion of a shot. Johnson is 
one of the few remaining generals of 
the Confederacy and has been a resi 
dent of Texas for more than sixty 
years.

When Johnson came to Texas be 
fore the Civil war, Kentucky being his 
native state, he had charge of a sec 
tion of the Overland Mall Route, one 
of the links in the Butterfield Mail 
Route between New York and San 
Francisco. The Comanche Indians 
often attcked and killed the station 
agents, and in the fights with them 
Johnson always took a hand.

When the war came he hurried to 
Kentucky and Joined -General Forrest. 
Johnson had two brothers in the fed 
eral army and having been absent In 
Texas so long It was supposed his 
sentiments were similar and so he ob 
tained valuable information for Por- 
rest. It was at this time that John 
son earned the sobriquet "Stovepipe 
Johnson." Learning that there were 
500 stands of guns at Newberg, Ind., 
he took but 80 men across the Ohio 
river, found some broken down wagons 
and Joints of stovepipe. Mounting the 
pipe on the wagon wheels, he was 
able to deceive the people at Newberg 
Into thinking that he had several pow 
erful cannon trained upon their town 
and when he demanded of the Federal 
officers that they surrender their sup 
plies they did so promptly.

Lost Eyesight In Battle. 
The general iDst his sight during a 

fight at Grubbs Cross Roads, Ken., 
and was left for dead upon the 
battle-field. His obituary was pub 
lished all over the South, but the Fed 
erals picked him up with other wound 
ed and sent him td Boston harbor 
prison. Later he was exchanged, and 
gpent the remainder of the war period 
filling cartridges. After Lee surren 
dered Johnson and his wife returned 
to Texas, where he still found his 
old enemy, the Comanches, on the war 
path, and he accompanied several ex 
peditions against them. Then he be 
gan his plans to build Marble Falls, 
liking the location because of the falls 
In the Colorado river at that point 
and the natural dam. Thus the "Blind 
Man's Town," with Its fine water pow 
er plant and factories, became a real 
ity.

The general, though living at Bur- 
net, a  short distance from Marble 
Falls, takes great interest In the wel 
fare of the projects begun by him, 
and is still planning new enterprises.

BOUT WITH ElEPHAfft

Big Game Hunter Has Exciting 
Expedience in Africa.

J. Mo re wood Dowaett Is Surprised 
When Big Beast Turns and Rune 

  Away After Downing and 
Trying to Trample Him.

London. A good elephant yarn is 
told by J. Morewood Dowsett, a well- 
known big game hunter, who hag just 
returned from a hunting trip in South 
Africa.

He was hunting elephants in Ugan 
da when information was brought him 
of the whereabouts of a large herd. 
With a native chief and a house boy, 
he started f to find them. The party 
came upon the herd in the forest. 
Mr. Dowsett got several photographs 
within 20 yards of the beasts when 
the chief warned him that they had 
been "scented" and that the animals 
were coming for them. Snatching up 
his rifle Mr. Dowsett shot and killed 
the leader, a big bull.

While some surrounded their leader 
many of the beasts stampeded, and, 
running the wrong way, Mr. Dowsett 
was cut off from the party. Reload 
ing his gun, the hunter dashed off for 
safety and ran into a big bull ele 
phant which crashed through the bush

yards in front of him. 
Trunk aloft, ears extended and 

trumpeting wildly, the beast rushed 
at Mr. Dowsett and swept him to the 
ground with his trunk and turned rap- 
Idly In its own length ready to tram 
ple him.

The hunter took a flying dive under 
the monster's belly, realizing he would 
then be on the right side of the wind, 
but the beast turned rapidly round and 
again tried to trample him. Instead 
the animal rolled him over and over 
with Its legs and the hunter saw above 
him the two great tusks as the beast 
tried to maneuver his body into posi 
tion and pick him -up. Mr. Dowse^t 
managed to roll behind the animal and 
get to his feet and make a rush for 
cover. To the hunter's relief and sur 
prise the furious beast set off in the 
opposite direction and disappeared.

CHAMPION BOXING DOG.

Champion middleweight canine of 
the world, Schnops, in the ring.

Schnops is a master boxer, and 'can 
"use his dukes" better than many, a 
human, and is so enthusiastic about 
the new sport he has learned he is liable 
to introduce it to "select society of 
the canine world." Schnops, a great 
Dane, is shown in the ring with his 
owner Joseph Fredericks, of New York 
city.

SWEDEN IN RECORD GROWTH

The Chesapeake & Potomac
Telephone Company

TO RAZE GREAT PEKING WALL
"Glory of the City" May Be Torn 

Down to Make Way for a Mod 
ern Tramway.

Peking. Construction of a modern 
tramway system will wipe out the an 
cient walls of Peking, called by the 
populace "The glory of the city," if 
plans submitted to the municipality 
by the Peking Tramways company ma 
terialize.

The company, in its memorandum, 
refers to the city walls as "useless," 
and cites the "fine example of Tien 
tsin," where the walls were razed sev 
eral years ago.

The proposal is strongly opposed by 
foreigners and Chinese alike, who 
want to preserve the ancient walls at 
any cost.

Increase of 56,725 in Population
Greatest in 100 Years, Official

Figures Show.

Stockholm.   The population of 
Sweden numbered 5,903,762 persons in 
January this year, according to offi 
cial figures just now published. The 
increase during 1920 was 56,725.

This increase is the highest record 
ed in Sweden in the last 100 years, 
both absolutely and relatively.

The mortality was 13.29 per thou 
sand, which is the lowest hitherto re 
corded in Sweden, and Swedish statis 
ticians proudly report this figure as a 
world's record. They affirm that 
Sweden is the healthiest place on 
earth.

Fur Farming Increases. 
Ottawa, Canada. The growing Im 

portance of fur farming in Canada is 
illustrated in the Dominion bureau of 
statistics report covering the industry 
for 1920. At the end of the year 
there were 582 fur farms, as against 
414 In 1919, and the va*lues had in 
creased from $3,968,591 to $4,032,605.

ENGLISH TRAIN CUTS RECORD

H. W. CARTY, District Manager

(D)

Cornish Express Scheduled for 226
Miles in 257 Minutes With-

out a Stop.

London. What is -said to be the 
longest no-stop railroad, run in the 
world, of the Cornish Riveria express 
from Paddington Station, London, to 
Plymouth a distance of 226% miles 
 has been accelerated by a quarter of 
an hour, thus reverting to the prewar 
time of four hours and seven minutes. 
This time is sometimes beaten by the 
Ocean mail special trains from Ply 
mouth to Paddington, which have 
made the journey in four hours. The 
express passes througM 68 stations.

5j=<g7>ieB~vafaSr"*'sars,-

300 Years Totat Ages
of 4 Women Diners

Middletown, N. Y. Four wom 
en whose combined ages aggre 
gate 800 years have Just enjoyed 
a guinea hen dinner at Blooming- 
burg, Sullivan oeunty, talkinj 
over old times, people and places.

They are: Mrs. Salter, seven 
ty-one ; Mrs. Evans, eighty; Mrs. 
France, seventy, and Mrs. Mills 
of Hawthorne, JJ. J., seventy- 
nine.

The dinner was cooked by 
Mrs. France, the menu consisting 
of guinea hen, spinach, boiled 
onions, ^cafibage, salad, apple pie, 
cheese and tea.
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What this country needs is more 
dishwashers and fewer film stars.

*':.-.

Formerly there was too much wine 
in this dountry and now there is too 
much whine.______

The low necked girls do not re 
quire so much material for .'their 
dresses but they have to spend more
f6r soap.  

After talking all day to all who 
will listen to them some folks com 
plain that there is no free speech in 
this "country._________

The burglars and hold up men are 
among those, who think" that the au 
tomobile is the greatest of modern 
improvements._______

' The Boy Scouts not merely know 
all the forest trails but they can 
track the doughnut jar in the most 
concealed location.

Formerly the children always used 
to enjoy dressing up in grown-up 

plotting but now the women folk are 
all looking for kid dresses.

Police officers apparently suffer a 
good deal- from nearsight and deaf 
ness from 'the amount of illegal liquor 

"^selling1 that they fail to see and hear 
atxnrt. ^

'"' ^The people who. mail their Christ-
  mas packages about four days be 

fore the holiday will /as usual be 
.kicking about the delays in the

  mails.

r
After claiming that the churches 

do nothing for the community a lot 
of people rush in to the monthly 
tihurch suppers to get a $1.00 mea 
for 35 cents.

Many men are being brought uc in 
court for failure to support their 
wives but they may make the coun 
ter claim that their wives failed to 
support them.

The open season for birds, squir 
rels, etc*, does not x usually last more 
than a few weeks or months, but the 
government hunts the taxpayer-every 
day in the year.____ 

These kids that persist in riding 
.bicycles directly in front of automo 
biles should be informed that the 
hospitals always keep i bed ready 
for that particular Variety of fool.

If you.are not interested in the 
proposition-that store clerks and mail 
and express employes should have a 
pleasant holiday season, then yon can 

 put.'.off -buying and shipping pres 
ents until just before Christmas.

iUYUie AT IOIE
An exchange tells of the case of a 

woman in its home town who a short 
'time ago went shopping in a large 
 city not far away. "She paid |160 
for a coat and f 18.80 for a hat," says 
this paper which went on to remark:- 
"On Monday In one of our stores she 
saw the same coat for $125 and the 
same hat for $10. She will try shop 
ping at home In the future." -

This is the kind of thing that peo 
ple are constantly doing when they 
go away from Princess Anne to buy 
goods. The same difference exists 
on moderate priced stuff as in the 
high cost goods referred to by our 
exchange. Big*city prices have to be 
higher because of their high cost 
rental, costly organization and high 
cost living in big centers, which 
makes it necessary to pay more for 
every expense of operating a store.

ADDING TO HUMAN LIFE
At a convention of life insurance 

men recently held in Chicago, the 
statement was made that the human 
race has added 10 years to the life 
of the average man in the past 50 
years. The speaker expressed belief 
that 10 more years would be added 
to the average life in the next half 
century and he believed that eventu 
ally man might reach the age of 300 
years.

To increase the general average of 
longevity, terrible curses like tuber 
culosis and cancer must come under 
control. Also the contagious diseases 
ike scarlet fever that carry off many 

children must be practically abol- 
shed.

Many people live through all the 
perils of contagion yet come to an
early grave as the result of too fast 
iving or too much worry. The hu 

man mind must cultivate a philoso 
phical temperament in order to live, 
ong. The man who can not take 
ife cheerfully as it comes has not 
acquired the secret of long life.

THE HEW MTERNATIONAN COUIT
Another attempt to settle interna 

tional disputes without war will
come into organized form next Jan 
uary 23, when the new international 
court meets at the Hague. It will 
have to command better support than 
the old Hague tribunal if it is to ac 
complish much.

There are two ways by which these 
disputes can be settled other than by 
war. The1 first is through conferences 
where representatives of the powers 
try $o bargain with each 'other and 
there is the method of referring the 
controversies to a court whose decis- 
reaeh harmonious agreement. And 
ion each party is pledged to accept. 
Up to now the nations would not 
place their most vital interests at 
the disposal of such a tribunal. Some 
day they will find that it is infinitely 
cheaper to abide by the decisions of 
such a court, than to rusn the world 
into the awful catastrophe of war.

Sheriff's Sale

(Nautiful Coconut Palm. 
The coconut palm ip a beautiful tree. 

The trunk seldom exceeds 20 inches In 
diameter at the base, and rises in a 

' lender, graceful column to a height 
of 80 or 100 feet, where it bursts into 
a canopy of dark green foliage. It 
has been likened to. a rocket, rising 
to a hundred feet or more and burst 
ing Into a shower of fronds. The 
space beneath is cool and inviting, 
partly and sometimes wholly shielded 
from the rays of the tropical sun. A 
coconut grove on a coral beach, washed 
by the waves of a tropic sea and 
splashed by the filtered beams of a 
silvery moon, Is an enchanted place, 
and that one on the island of Gui- 
maras across the strait from ^loilo, 
was a fairy land, well-fitted as the 
dwelling place of the entrancing Do* 
lores In "Floradora."

Uncto Eben.
  It's easier," said Uncle Ebeii. vto 

sell a man some kind of a gold brick 
dan It is to give him valuable advice 
free of charge"

OP VALUABLE

Personal Property

The people who travel away to 
large cities to buy holiday gifts 
must Ibye the railroad companies 

." and the big city stores, as they make 
them valuable Christmas presents 
without getting any advantage ' in 
return. ______r

THE GOOD OLD PUMPKIN PIE
A "pie hound" writes from Balti 

more, Md., to the New York Times, 
asking where genuine old-fashioned 
pumpkin .pie can be found. He re 
f ers to the many people who look 
back longingly to "the pies of ye 
olden days, all gloriously brown, with 
a,crust crisp and tender so it woulc 
melt in your mouth."

This is a complaint that will be 
echoed by thousands not to say mil 
lions of people. These are the de 
generate days. The typical pumpkin 
pie of these times is a squashy sort 
of concoction, in which the due pro 
portion of creamy milk is lacking and 
whi<*h -consequently has a watery and 
vegetable sort-of a -taste.

Moreover the crust is the

MAMIN6 tflilSTMAS PURCHASES
The popular habit of everybody 

rushing into the stores about 10 days 
>efore the holiday or later and buy 

ing a lot of stuff and sending it all 
in a heap through the mails and ex 
press is one. of the most preposter 
ous customs that the American peo 
ple ever adopted.

The majority of stores have to put 
on extra help and keep, open longer 
hours at this season which makes 
the cost of operating a retail busi 
ness higher for the time being. If 
this trade could only be spread over 
a period of four to six weeks, it 
could be attended to without opening 
additional hours and without putting 
on more help or running up other ex 
penses. It would therefore be possi 
ble, in view of the big rush to buy 
at this season, to make a lower range 
of prices all around as the big volume 
of business would cut overhead and 
operating expenses. v

The Marylander and Herald earn 
estly urges each one of its readers to 
take up the matter of Christmas buy 
ing now, and select the desired ar 
ticles in'the stores of, Princess Anne 
and send them away without delay.

By virtue of seven writ! of fieri facias issued 
out of the Circuit Court for Somerset county at 
the suits of Citizens Bank of Pocomoke. Exchange 
and Saving* Bank of Berlin. Maryland. Virginia 
H. Moore. Mary A. Moor** Charles H. Reynolds, 
Harry W. Payne, and against the goods, chattels, 
lands, tenements, etc., of Edward McD. Moore. I 
have levied upon, seized, and .taken in execution 
all the right, title, interest and claim of the said 
defendant, Edward McD. Moon, in and to the 
following described property, to wit:

Steam Engine and Boiler. Saw Mill, except car* 
riage and track; Carriage and other Saw Mill 
Equipment near this mill, all located in woods 
back of C. H. Reynolds; Steam Engine and Boiler 
and* Saw MID complete near-railroad: 400 feet 
Standard Gauge Railroad Track connecting with 
P. R. R. right of way; one mile or more of wooden 
tracks. 800 feet of other track, several cars of 
above tracks, saw mill and lodging hand tools, 
cant hooks, cross-cut saws. axes, wedges, and all 
other tools; seven mine prop carts, chains, etc.; 
three heavy two-horse farm wagons; one light 
two-horse farm wagon, one Studebaker buggy, 
one land roller, two manure spreaders, two corn 
planters, two mowers (McCormicks), two drag 
harrows, four* disk harrows, one 18-36 A very 
Tractor, No. 3445: one 24-Inch A very Brush Plew. 
one five-bottom tractor plow, five John Deere 
two-horse plows, one Oliver chilled plow, one 
Owensboro ditcher, eight head of Mules, one mare, 
one colt, one black and white Helstein heifer one 
hay rake, one hay tedder, two hand double-action 
pumps, four droves of hogst one Ford Automobile. 
Maryland license 86775; two grain drills (V> horse. 
l& horse); twenty-five acres of shock corn, three 
drag scrapers, three board scrapers (ditch), four 
riding cultivators, three oil tanks, five oil barrels, 
harness, etc.. for above team's; two saddles (one 
Beuna Vista and one McCiellan); household furni 
ture, consisting of chairs, tables, beds pictures 
and paintings, stoves and other articles; 200 bush 
els of ear corn, thirty acres of corn fodder, grow 
ing crops, flock of chickens, flock of geeae, 1800 
manufactured cross ties, 300 partly manufactured; 
30.000 feet mine plank. 80,000 feet manufactured 
lumber, several sets and part sets W. O. switch 
ties, material for a 36x48 barn at the brick house 
place, 1000 feet wire cable, blocks, derrick, ropes, 
etc.. some dynamite, some ditching tools, shovels. 
90 to 100 acres standing timber on the C. H. Rey 
nolds farm near Wellington.

And I do hereby give notice that on

MONDAY, DKfHBBt 19IH, 1921,
beginning at 10 o'clock a. m.. on the farm where 
on the said Edward McD. MOOM now resides in 
Dublin Election District, and whereon the said 
property IB now located. I will sell the above men 
tioned property in separate items to theUsnest 
bidder or bidders therefor for cash to satisfy said 
writs and charges. . ' r' -

DEfcRICK K. LAWSON, 
12-6 ' Late Sheriff of Somenet County.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy The 
Mother's Favorite

The soothing and healing properties 
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, its 
pleasant taste and prompt and effectual 
cures have made it a favorite with peo 
ple everywhere. It is especially prized 
by mothers of .young children for colds, 
croup and whooping cough, as it always 
affords quick relief and is free from 
opium and other harmful drugs.

f Advertisement!

I

, is the greatest 
crime. "Rammed through some large 

,oven without that personal affection 
"tfcat mother used to give to every 
one of her noble creations, ^T is a 
soggy, bit of uncooked doujrh, s'icken- 
Ing to, the taste and afflicting to the 
memory of any person who ever liv'- 
ed UT the country and was familiar 
with the culinary triumphs of 25 
yeaus ago. It Is a machine made 
p/oduct and lacks even that careful 
oversight which wholesale production 
is supposed to give.

Formerly good cooks used to glory 
and exult in their triumphs. Their 
fame would spread beyond the lim 
its of any one township. At the food 
sales of those days people would en 
gage the product of a favorite pie 
maker for weeks in advance and the

reliable cooks was-output of the old 
an sold ahead.

But nowadays the glory of Israel 
has departed. Cooking is esteemed 
a distasteful art anel it is considered 
that it interfers with intellectual de- 

ent. Our'friend the pie hound 
hay*e ,to look some distance -be 

fore he finds the old-fashioned pie 
for his Christmas dinner.

CROCKETT & CROCKETT, Attys.

EXECUTOR'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

Live Stock, Farm Machinery and
Implements and Household

.and Kitchen Furniture
' By order of the Orphans' Court for 
Somerset County, Md., the undersigned 
executor of the last will and testament 
of Thomas H. Marter, late of Somerset 
county deceased, will sell at public auc 
tion at the late residence of said Thomas 
H. Marter, on the county road leading 
from Pocomoke City to Rehobotb,about 
four miles from Pocomoke City, on
Friday, Dec. 16th, 1921,
beginning at the hour of 10 o'clock a. 
m., the following personal property: 
Ford Automobile, Tractor Attachment 
for Automobile, Iron Age Potato Plant 
er, Transplanter, Dearborn Wagon,Ton 
Buggy, Potato Sorter, Farm Wagou,

Trustee's Sale

Application For

Oyster Grounds
J. ROSCOE DODSON. Ifanokin. Md. 

About 12 Acre*
Located on the »outhe*»terly tide of Back Creek. 

  tributary of Manokin river and being the came 
frround formerly held by C. W. Dodson. in the 
waters of Somenet county, at shown on Published 
Chart No. 7. ___

B. W. BEAUCHAMP. CrisfieM. Md. 
About 25 Acre*

Located on the southerly side of Upper Manokin 
river, adjoining the leased ground of Robert T. 
Beauchamp. adjacent to tb* old "Clifton Farm." 
and extending west to Cochrane Point (locally 
known), in the waters of Somerset county, as 
shown on Published Chart No. 7.

Protests must be filed with the clerk of the Cir 
cuit Court for Somerset County on or before the 
19th day of January, 1922.

CONSERVATION COMMISSION . 
11-29 OF MARYLAND

Application For

Oyster Grounds
ROBERT H. JONES. Upper Fairmonnt 

About 3O Acre*
Located on the southerly side of upper Manokin 

river, at the month of Back Creek (locally known) 
which Is a tributary of Tangier Sound, and in the 
waters of Somerset county, as shown on Publish 
ed Chart No. 7. ' - -

AOELLA E. JONE3. -Upper Fairmount 
About 22 Acre*

Located on the southerly side of Upper Manokin 
BJver.off the mouth of Back Creek (locally known) 
which is a tributary of Tangier Sound, and north 
westerly and adjacent to an oyster lot applied 
for by Robert H. Jones, in the waters of Somerset 
county, as shown on Published Chart No. 7.

Protests must be filed with the clerk of the Cir 
cuit .Court for Somerset county on or before the
29th day of 1921.

CONSERVATION COMMISSION 
11-8   OF MARYLAND

OF VALUABLE?

Real Estate
By virtue of a decree ofnhe Circuit Court for 

Somerset County, in Equity .passed in a cause in 
which Dale Dashieil and Charles M. Dashiell. 
partners doing busihess as Dashiell Brothers, are 
plaintiffs and Lola M. Furnias and others are de 
fendants, the undersigned trustee therein named 
will sell at public auction at the Court House door 
in Princess Anne, Maryland, on

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 6th, 1921,
at or about the hour of 2 o'clock p, m.

All that lot or parcel of land
in Mt. Vernon District, Somerset county, Mary 
land, containing

ONE-HALF ACRE,
more or less, lying on the west side of the county 
road leading from Asbury M. E. Church to Gib- 
son's Point,adjoining the land of Plummer Bloods- 
worth and Joseph C. Dashiell. being the same land 
which was devised to Cora.Day ton. now deceased, 
by her mother, Elizabeth A. Dashiell.. in her last 
will and testament recorded among the testamen 
tary records of said county. This lot of land is 
improved by a TWO-STORY DWELLING HOUSE 
in good condition.

TERMS OF SALE: As prescribed by the decree  
One-half of the purchase money to be paid in 
cash. OR the day of sale, and the balance in six 
months from the day of sale, and to be secured by 
the bond of the purchaser with approved security, 
bearing interest, or all cash at the option of the 
purchaser. Title papers at the expense of the 
purchaser.

H. FILLMORE LANKFORD, Trustee

ry

Double' Sod Cutter, Three-Horse Oliver 
Plow, Corn Planter, Lime Spreader, 
John Deere Sulky Cultivator, Bean 
Thresher, Spray Pump and Barrel, Lot 
of 3-inch Agricultural Tile, Steel Boiler, 
Plows, Harness, Tools and Farming Im 
plements, also a lot of Household and 
Kitchen Furniture.

TERMS OF SALE: Cash. -
JOHN W. ENNIS, 

12-6 Executor.

SHERIFF'S SALE
-OF-

STOCK OfJjROffiHB
Under authority of an order of the 

Circuit Court for Somerset county, the 
undersigned Sheriff of said county will 
sell at public auction, for CASH, at the 
election house, near,the county jail, in
Princess Anne, on

Monday, December 12th, 1921
BEGINNING AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.

all that stock of groceries, canned goods 
md notions seized by the undersigned 
Sheriff in execution of a writ of

ot issued out of the Circuit (Joflf 
*or said Somerset county at the suit 
of H. L. Sterling and against the goods, 
chatties, etc., of Geo. W. Colborn, Sr. 
11-29 D. K. LAW8QN, Sheriff

The creditors of the said Cora Dayton deceased, 
are hereby notified to file their claims with the 
vouchers thereof in the office of the Clerk of the 
Circuit Court for Somerset county within one 
month from the day of sale.

IJ. FILLMORE LANKFORD. 
11-15 Trustee.

File ThU Schedule You May Need It

FERRY
Balto. Love -Point

Landing at Foot of Broadway

1 - LEAVE BALTIMORE

Saturdays ................. .7*30 3*15
Sundays......................7 30 2 00
Mondays.. ............... ..7.00 3.00
Other Days..................7.30 3.00

LEAVE LOVE POINT
A. M. P.M.

Daily..... ....... .........10.00 6.00
Fare   1 ^ne wav (Passengers).. .$ .70 
r ure . ^ Excursion (good 10 days).. 1.10

Including War Tax. 
Children under 12 years, half fare.

PASSENGER CARS: 
$2.00 up to 110 in.; $3.00 to 124 in.; $4

over 124 in. wheelbase 
Driver and War Tax Extra.

PENINSULA FERRY CO.
Office: 515 Equitable Buld'g 

BALTIMOME, MD.
Telephony: St. Paul 6856. .

Order of Publication
William C. Mudce vs. Florence Pearl Mudge.

No. 3612 Chancery. In the Circuit Court for Som 
erset County. Maryland.

The object of this suit is to procure a decree di 
vorcing the plaintiff a vinculo matrimonii from 
the defendant.

The bill states that the plaintiff and defendant 
were married on the tenth day of December, nine 
teen hundred and»ten, in the city of Hoboken, 
State of New Jersey, and resided together in the 
city of New York, State of New York, until the 
twenty-third day of July, nineteen hundred and 
eighteen; that although the conduct of the plain 
tiff toward the defendant has always been kind, 
affectionate and above reproach, the said defend 
ant without any just cause or reason abandoned 
and deserted the plaintiff, and has declared her 
intention to live with him no longer, and that such 
abandonment has continued uninterruptedly for 
at least three years, and is deliberate and final, 
and the separation of the parties beyond any rea 
sonable expectation of reconciliation; that the 
plaintiff and defendant have no children born to 
them from said marriage; that the defendant. 
Florence Pearl Mudge, is a non-resident of the 
State of Maryland, when last heard from residing 
in the city of New York. State of New York. '

It is thereupon this 18th day of November,nine 
teen hundred and twenty-one, ordered by the Cir 
cuit Court for Somerset county, in Equity,that the 
plaintiff by causing a copy of this order to be in 
serted in some newspaper published in said Som 
erset county once in each of four successive 
weeks before the twentieth day of December, 
nineteen hundred and twenty-one, give notice to 
the said non-resident defendant of the object and

VJOTICE TO CBEDITORS-Thisis to give notice 
*' that the subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset County letters 
of administration on the estate of

DANIEL D. BOZMAN
late of Somerset county, 'deceased. AH pei-sons 
having claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers there 
of to the subscriber on or before the

Twenty-third Day of May, 1922
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefits of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment. 

Given under my hand this 14th day of November, 
1921.

WILLIAM ANN A BOZMAN. 
Administratrix of Daniel D. Bozman. dec'd. 

True Copy. Test: __
LAFAYETTE RUAKK 

11-22 Resrister of Wills

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.-This is to give notice 
that the subscriber has obtained from the 

Orphans' Court for Somerset county letters of ad 
ministration on the estate of

ANNE P. PARKS.
late of Somerset county, deceased. AH persons 
having claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers thereof 
to the subscriber on or before the

Twenty-sixth Day of April, 1922.  
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment. 

Given under my hand this 20th day of October. 
1921.

ISAAC T. PARKS, JR. 
Administrator of Anne P. Parks, deceased. 

True Copy. Test:
LAFAYETTE RUARK. 

10-25 Register of Wills

Order Nisi

pear in this Court, in person or by solicitor, on or 
before the seventh day of January, nineteen hun- 
ired and twenty- two, to show cause, if any she 
lias, why a decree ought not to be passed as prayed

-   W. JEROME STERLING. Clerk
True Copy. Te§t:t
11-22 W. JEROME STERLING. Cleric

Peoples Bank of Somerset County vs. Lillie John 
son and Ambrose Johnson.

No. 3463 Chancery. In the Circuit Court for Som 
erset County. .

Ordered by the Circuit Court for Somerset Coun 
ty, in Equity, this 23rd day of November, 1921 .that 
the sale of the property made and reported by L. 
Creston Beauchamp, trustee appointed by a de 
cree of this court to make said sale, be ratified and 
confirmed, unless cause to the contrary appear by 
exceptions filed on or before the 23rd day of De 
cember next; provided a copy of this order be in 
serted in some newspaper published in Somerset 
county once in each of three successive weeks be 
fore the 23rd day of December next.

The report states the amount of sales to be $500. 
W. JEROME STERLING. Clerk. 

True Copy. Test: 
11-25 W. JEROME STERLING. Clerk.

coon, stove

convenience

We have
the best matt 
small families 
large with 
wood grate* 
leable. rust-pr 
with the lates 
tions and attachments

We are always
glad to show our stocK 
and to point out the 
features that maKe 
ours the best

.X

HARDWARE THAT STANDS HARD WEAR 
AT PRICES THAT STAND COMPARISON

C. H. HAYMAN & SONS CO,
• * t

Princess Anne, Maryland

".*'

Gift Problems
This old store's Mail Service 
Departments ready to help you 
.solve your |^ft problems. Our 
catalog illustrates hundreds of 
appropriate gift suggestions and 
affords you the leisure and con 
venience, of shopping by mail.

Send your order in early.

No. 553. Geiv 
uine Mahogany 
Nut or Fruit 
Bowlwithcrack- 
er and six picks. 
Very useful and 
attractive. $3.50 
postpaid.

PAUL: GALE- GREENWOOD Co.
t Jewelers

NORFOLK. V\.

Keep Close to 
Your Banker

Your banker should be your best business 
friend. He will be if you keep close to him 
by discussing freely and frankly problems that - 
arise from time to time to give you concern.

Co-operation mutual helpfulness requires, 
first of all a perfect understanding of the work 
or aim to be accomplished. "

Officers of this bank are always ready and 
willing to talk over problems affecting the 
welfare and prosperity of not only our custo 
mers but our entire community.

/

BANK OF SOMERSET
ANNE, MARYLAND

Capital
Surplus
Assets

FOR STYLISH AND QUALITY PRINTING Bring 
your orders to thp Marylander and Herald Office.

-r-
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OYSTERS every day. Any 
<quanity. O. W. PILCHARD. ' "

FOB SALE AND EXCHANGE the finest 
buckwheat 'floor. WBSTOVER  - * - r

  -    .«-. %".

Huts Call at office of 
Auto Sales Co., Princess Anne, for 
*er?ice. - .  - :

ROOMS FOB RENT Good beds, clean 
Tooms. Apply at 208 Beeehwood street, 
near Depot.,  . L,^':'-^ :•'<.•

FOB HIKE Two-ton Track. Prices 
reasonable. W. T. HOLLAND, JR.,Eden, 
^Id., Route 2.

WANTto Dressed Hoga. Best cash, 
price paidfe CARROW-HANCQCK COMPA- 
NJT, Prince** Anne. -^ ,: ./_,- : - v -I ' 

SALE Two DUroc males; pore 
6 months; will register. Price, 

$16.00 each. ROB*. PINTO. Route 3.
FOB SALE-75 Rhode Island Red Pul 

lets, April hatch, $L 60 each. 6. P. 
UILLBR, Princess Anne, it 1, Phone 
125P-11. ,

LOST One gray goose and one white 
gander from Upper Manokin. Reward
7f returned to MRS, WALTER BOSMAN, 

Rt 2, Box 69. . 
mson Clover, Red Clover, Maryland's Public Schools?" This pam

Mr. Harry J. Carter, of Perryhawkin* 
 pent the week-end with his mother, 
Mrs. J. S. Bradley, at Westover. '

Mrs. Frank Thomas, who has been 
visiting friends and relatives in Balti 
more for the past two weeks, returned 
Sunday to her home'in Mt Vernon.. v

Don't forget the Christmas sale to be 
held tomorrow (Wednesday) afternoon 
at 3 o'clock at the residence of Mrs. G. 
W. Maslin. The proceeds of which will 
be used for the Star Memorial. The 
public is invited.

Mr. Dixie D. Dryden, of Chester,Pa., 
is spending a week or more with rela 
tives in Princess Anne. "Dick" spent 
his boyhood days in this town and is 
having a good time with his acquain 
tances his lady, friends especially.

A contemporary gives the following 
advice to its delinquent subscribers: ' 'If 
you have frequent fainting spells, ac 
companied by chills, cramps, corns, 
bunions, chilblains, epilepsy and jaun 
dice, it is 'a sign that you are not well 
and liable to die any minute. Pay your 
subscription in advance, and thus make 
yourself solid for a good obituary notice.

Tbe State Department of Education 
sending out a pamphlet headed, "Do 

You Know the Important Facts About

Alsyfce, Alfalfa, Timothy, Red Top, 
Safry Vetch, Buckwheat, Rye, etc. 
W. r. TODD, Princess Anne.

NOTICE TO TRESPASSEBS All persons 
trespassing on my premises with dog or 
gun will be dealt with according to law. 
I. W. KEENAN, "Westover Farm."

FOB SALE Two tenant houses on 
Water street; Princess Anne, Md. For 
terms apply to ROBERT F. MADDOX, 

2207 Chelsa Terrace, Baltimore, Md.
LOST Four-months old rabbit dog.

Color, light brown, four white feet and
white tip on tail. Reward if returned to

.JOSEPH J. GOODMAN, Princess Anne.

phlet states the comparative position of 
Maryland's public schools to those of 
other States. An active defense is being 
made by the Department of Education 
of the increase in the school budget 
which it proposes to ask from the com 
ing Legislature.

Governor Ritchie expects that the 
State's revenues for the nexttscal year 
Drill be about $15,000,000, sedulous cal 
culations by the Comptroller's office hav 
ing apparently failed to uncover a few

WANTED. Position on farm, expert- >tra7
-eneed \p tractors, autos and lighting 
Dlanta^also farming pursuits in general 
PBANK A. TTET.T.KB, Princess Anne, Md.

FOB SALE Thoroughbred and
-Grade Guernsey and Holstein Cav 
overstocked;.sixty head from which to 

WBB, Toll Farm, Loretto. 
OB RENT Hy farm known 

as the John T. Culten farm, containing 
60 acres of tillable land, situated in up- 

r Mt Vernon district Apply to R. 
CuiXEN, Venton, Md. 

FOR SALE OB RENT Farm 2i miles 
t of Princess Anne on shell roadbed 

clay loam in high state of cultivation, 
product^ big crops potatoes, corn, etc. 
W. EL ̂ WADDY, Berlin, Md

NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS-All persons 
forbidden trespassing on my premi- 
on "Somerset Heights," as all per 

il tretpasauigwUl be dealt with
>968

according to law. J. R. SMITH.
NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS-AJ1 person* 

are forbidden trespassing upon iriy 
premises with dog or gun, attach tras- 
pasjpsn will be dealt with according to 
law. JAMBS S. Rofe, ~Westover, Md.

NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS All persons 
are forbidden trespassing on my farm, 
OB tfre Pocomoke river, with dog, gun 

_ _ as all trespassers wilfbe
-dealt with accordiug to law. 'RALPH 
P. THOMPSON.

Nonce TO TRESPASSERS All persons 
are .forbidden trespassing upon my 
premises with dog, gun t>r otherwise, 
as such trespassers will be dealt with 
aee6f£or to law- MABY LANGFOBD 
AKDERSON.   '

WOOL BLANKETS Give a wool blank 
et for Cbrirtma; made from Somerset 
woa).; doable blankets, 72x84 inches, 
various cotes, weight 5 pounds; prompt 
delivery. .Samples at office of County 
Agent J. AttiNG, Westover, Md.

WATERFRONT FARM FOE SALE Con-
-tains 10T acres, part tillable, balance 
Umber, and a fine quality soil for grow 
ing all kinds of track crops. It is close 

City the beet market for ali 
ot Truits and vegetable* to be 

found anywhere. Possession January 
let, 1922. Price $4300. part cash,balance 
on time. FRANK E. KONETZKA, Berlin, 
Md. . , ' .

FOR SALE Old* established Millinery 
Business, located in the center of the 
business section of a good, live, up-to- 
 date town. Building can be leased at a 
nominal rent; stock, fixtures and house 
hold goods at lowebt price. Reason for 
selling retiring from business on ac 
count of poor health. For particulars 
call or address, MRS. JENNIE JONES, 
Princess Anne, Maryland.

Mr. John D. Page, oT Newport News, 
Va., is spending some weeks with the 

' £ri«field at ."Edge Hill."

ssra. Daniel J. Mulcahy and Frank 
^Greenwood, of Glen Mills, Delaware
 county Pa., were-on a business trip to 
Somerset county last week. While in 
Princess Anne they were guests of Mr. 
William Kallmeyer v at "Somerset 
Beigfats."* " v

Mr. and Mrs. C. James Gibbons, of
 Princess Anne, have announced the 
coming marriage -of their daughter, 
Miss Alice Elizabeth Gibbons, to Mr. 
Charles Thompson Pusey, of Pocomoke 
City. The. wedding will take place at
 the bride's home on Wednesday evening, 
December 21st, at 8 o'clock.

Among those from out-of-town who 
attended the funeral of Mr. Z. James 
poagherty last Tuesday afternoon were, 
Mrs; H. L. Brittingham, of Washington, 
D. Ci; Mrs. WiHiam H. Jesser of St. 
Michael's, Md.; Mrs. H. L. D. Stanford, 
of Baltimore; Mi. and Mrs. John D. 
Henry, Mrs. Henry P. Mitcbeil, Mrs. 
E. A. Curey, Mrs. Joseph Gtoson and 
Miss" Dorothy Gibson, of Berlin, Md.

The Ladies' Aid Society of Westover 
M. E. Church will hold a bazaar and 
supper in the balloon Thursday evening, 
December 8tb. Useful and dainty arti- 
clef JuStable for Christmas giving will 
be on sale at reasonable prices; also 
home-made candy.. The supper, consist 
ing of oysters, chicken salad, home 
made rolls, pickles and'coffee will be 
served for the«mall sum of GO cents..  

With $16,000,000 in rev 
enue, budget estimates total some $22,- 
000,000. 11 would appear therefore, that, 
unless new revenue producers are dis 
covered, the Sodget estimates will have 
to suffar to the extent of $7,000,000.

It attempting to cross the street at 
the intersection of Camden and Mary 
land avenues around midnight last Tues 
day, Joseph Clyde Cantwell, 19 yean 
old, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cant- 
well, of Salisbury, was struck by an 
automobile driven by State Police Offi 
cer Duke and sustained a badly fractur 
ed skull. The young man was hurried 
ly rushed to the Peninsula General Hos 
pital immediately following the unfortu 
nate accident. The young man never 
regained' consciousness and died on 
Thursday jnorning.

The home of Dr. and Mrs. E. W. Smith, 
of Salisbury, was the scene of a beautiful 
wedding last Wednesday afternoon 
when their daughter. Miss Margaret 
Smith, became the bride of Mr. Fred 
erick W. C. Webb. the Rev. J. T. Her- 
 on officiating. , Miss Smith had as her 
maid of honor Miss Mary Jane Atwell, 
Sewidely, Pa,, while Mr. Webb was at 
tended by his brother, Mr. Alan T. S. 
Webb,. of Vienna.   Following the cere 
mony a reception was held after which 
the young couple* left for a wedding 
journey and upon their return they will 
reside in Salisbury.

Prof. E. Clark Fontaine, State super 
visor of high schools for the Eastern 
Shore, and Willard I. Kimm, Maryland 
representative of Ginn and Company, 
school book publishers of New York, 
Were injured last Tuesday afternoon 
when, owing to the wet condition of the 
road, their automobile skidded on a 
curve in the State road three miles be 
low Sharptown, struck a stump near the 
roadside, and was badly smashed. Mr. 
Kimm was catapulted through the wind 
shield, the glass cutting his face and 
hands, while Professor Fontaine, who 
was driving the machine, was jammed 
against the broken steering gear and 
severely,bruised.'

St. Peter's
Dec. 8-Mr. Wesley Messick, of Sal 

isbury, was a guest of Mr. Thomas 
Shores last Tuesday.

Mrs. Mitcbeil Laird visited Mrs, James 
Bennett in Salisbury last week.

Mrs. G. S. Alien visited. Mrs. Ira 
Alien at Marion a.few daysjot this week.

Miss May Cannon spent the past 
week-end with Mrs. C. R. Bounds in 
Mt Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Phoebus spent 
Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Beauchamp in Baltimore.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Heath, of Sal 
isbury, visited relatives in this district 
several days of last week.

Rev. and Mrs. G, S. Alien and Miss 
Edna Croswell were supper guests of 
Mrs. Carrie Willing lastrSundav.

Miss Bertie Smith returned to Nor 
folk today after spending several weeks 
with her mother, Mrs. Fannie Stnjth.

Mr. and Mrs. Abel Edley and little 
son Henry, of Venton, were the past 
week-end guests of Mr. George Noble.

Miss Helen Bozman returned to Salis 
bury Friday after a week's visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Bozman.

Miss Mary Wilson, of Baltimore, 
visited her parents, Mr. and-Mrs. John 
Wilson, during the Thanksgiving holi 
days.

Mr. William Laird returned to Balti 
more Monday after a visit of three 
weeks with his daughter, Mrs. William 
Hopkins.

Rev. G. S. Alien spent a few days of 
this week in Seaford, Del., with his 
brother-in-law, Mr. S. G. Smith, who 
is seriously ill.

Mrs. Rebecca White and her daughter, 
Mrs. Crawford Nottingham, of Norfolk, 
Va., visited at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Somers a few days of last 
week.

Miss Eva Cannon, who baa been 
nursing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Aull, in Norristown, Pa., during 
the past several months, is now spend 
ing some-time with her ,brother. Mr. 
P. H. Cannon.

Tbe Third Quarterly Conference of 
the M. E. Church 1 met at St. Stephens' 
Church Monday, November 21st, 1921, 
Dr. Vaughn CoIIins, district superin 
tendent, presiding. The conference was 
largely attended. Rev. G. S. Alien was 
unanimously invited to return to this 
charge for another year.

Look At Tbe Date Do Pink Libel
The little pink label on your paper 

does more than bring this paper to 
you faithfully week after week, giv- 

, ing you the news of your friends, 
your county, of your State. It tells 
you at a glance just how many more 
weeks will elapse before your sub* 
scription expires. Look at the label 
today and see if you are in arrears 
and renew your subscription. By 
doing this you will render a great 
service to the Marylander and 
Herald and at the same time will 
assure yourself of the satisfaction 
of receiving ttae paper promptly and 
without interruption. If the label 
shows that your subscription ia out 
or in arrears, mail a money order 
or check for $1.50, as all subscrip 
tions must be paid in advance.

Marriage Licenses
The following is a list of marriage 

licenses issued by the Clerk of the Cir 
cuit Court for Somerset County:

Colored James Barber, 40, Accomac 
county. Va., and Maggie L. Fuller, 25, 
Northampton county, Va. James S. 
Hope, 27, and Lubelva Byrd, 22, both 
of Accomac county. Va. Stanley John 
son. 22, Marion Station, and Helen 
Ewell, 19, Kingston. Md. Arthur Jack 
son, 34, and Rosa Bagwell, 21, both of 
Pocomoke City, Md.

Mrs. Laura M. Hoyt/Recommends 
Chamberlain's Tablets

' 'I have frequently used Chamberlain's 
Tablets during the past three years, and 
save found them splendid for headache 
and bilious attacks. I am only too 
jleased, at any time, to apeak a word 
n praise of them," writes Mrs. Laura

M. Hoyt, Rockport, N. Y. 
rAdvtrtiwment]

When You Are Constipated
To insure a healthy action of the bow 

els and correct disorders of the liver, 
take two of Chamberlain's Tablets im 
mediately after supper. They will not 
only cause a gentle movement of the 
bowels, without unpleasant effects, but 
banish that dull, stupid feeling that of 
ten accompanies constipation.

SHIP YOUR FISH TO

R. F. HALL&CO.
37 Fulton Market

York City, N.
Established in 1888, have been in 
same business continnooslywith- 
out Fire or Failure. Not connect 
ed with any Trust or Combination. 
If it swims we handle it Daily 
Returns. Cards and Stencils fur 
nished on application.

Telephone 9O5 Beckmaa

PHILIP N. SMITH 
Undertaker 
and Embalmer

PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND 
Phone 43'

LANKFORD'S DEPARTMENT STORE :

Buy Your
^    ISBSSBBS^SBSBSBSSBSSBSBSBSlSBSBSBSBSBSlBBSBSBSBHSB^SBIBBBB^ilBBBBSB^iE^SB^SEBBB^BBBB^SB^iK^SBlBBSBV 1

Xmas Presents
Here

Everyone is now thinking about Christmas most of all 

where they can get the most for their money in Christmas 

Goods. Now is the time to buy before the choice gifts 
have been picked over. We have

Gifts For The 
Whole Family

W. O. LANKFORD & SON
EVERYTHING FOR THETHOME

PRINCESS ANNE MARYLAND
^5rWpsr&*»s»s

DR. H. C. ROBERTSON
DENTIST

NITROUS OXIDE GAS WITH 
OXYGEN ADMINISTERED

Office: Prince WiHiam Srteet. 
oppo«ite Coart House

Princess Anne, Maryland

r Dr. R. O. HIGGINS
DENTIST

OFFICES 228 WEST MAIN STBBET 
ALISBURY MARYLAND

Gu Administered. 
X-Rw

Teeth Straightened 
Telephone 744

FURNITURE
Repaired, Refinished 

and Upholstered
Cabliets and Chests made to order 

Repair Work Guaranteed
First Class Work 

Prices .Reasonable

Leland J. Johnson
(408 Main St) 

Princess Anne* - - Md.

Saving the Small Sums
It is surprising how rapidly a large 

amount of money when kept near at hand 
can disappear.

It is equally surprising bow quickly small 
sums carefully banked can accumulate into 
a comfortable reserve, .

We invite you to open a Savings Account 
at this Institution and deposit therein 
those small sums that are so apt to "slip 
through f he fingers."

SAFETY SEALED 
IT CANNOT LEAK

No matter how it is carried in the 
pocket  upside down or sideways   
ink cannot get out to stain hands or 
clothing. Each pen is sold you with a 
written guarantee which covers a one- 
year accident policy. Repairs FREE

Prices $2.5O to $5.0O
Come in and let us fit your hand

JONES & COLBORN
DRUGGISTS

RINCESS ANNE M A RY L A N D

PEOPLES BANK
of SOMERSET COUNTY

PRINCESS ANNE, MD.
•.4

3*ffiS$&5$S3S*KK

Black flair is Now The Rage
The-1921 girl not only is adding long, 

sweeping eyelashes to those with which 
she was endowed by nature, but is add- 
ing eyebrows in the same way to re 
place those which she had plucked out 
at the cost of 50 cents and a pain that 
hurt like 60 last year, Fashions in eye 
brows vary; they may be arched, 
straight or meeting, as the individual 
prefers, but eyebrows there must be.

Hair, to be correct, must be black. 
Jet black, .glossier than the wing of the 
well-known raven. Women with henna 
hair, or the nondescript brown, are 
dyeing without compunction and with 
considerable success, but blondes are in 
a quandary. Golden hair, or that of the 
ashy type, views black dye with su 
preme distrust and refuses to turn color 
properly.

Rouge, too, ia a thing of-the past. 
Paris cast it out last summer and at 
the same time placed a ban on pink 
powder.

taking
It is true that many, contract severe 

colds and recover from them without 
taking any precaution or'treatment, and 
a knowledge of this fact leads others to 
take their chances instead of giving 
their colds the needed attention. It 
should be borne in mind that every cold 
weakens the lungs, lowers the vitality, 
makes the system less able to withstand 
each succeeding attack and pave the way 
for the more serious diseases. Can you 
afford to take such desperate chances 
wheiuChamberlain's Cough Remedy,fa 
mous fo> ttacures of bad colds, may be 
had f or a

1O CENT TOYS
Over Three Hundred Different Kinds

Goods in Fancy 
Holiday Boxes

Handkerchiefs

Hosiery

Neckwear

Suspenders 

Candy

Men's 
Dress Shirts

Books

Dear Friends:
I have a large line 

of Toys now on sale 
 over 1,000 differ-

R

ent articles; Toys to 
suit everybody's 
wants; Toys to suit 
the price you want 
to pay; a complete 
line of Toys for 
everybody's needs. 

Yours truly,

fREDERICK I. ftURER
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

Candy

Cakes

Nuts

Apples 

Oranges

Bananas

All at 
Right Prices

Toys from 5 Cents to $5.00
\

Wagons, Tricycles, Pianos, Iron 
Toys, Dolls, Friction Toys, Etc.

ATTENTION POULTRY RAISfflS,
Are You Paying Too Much For Your 

Laying Mash? Try a Sack of

LANCASTER LAYING MASH
an4 you will soon see the results. 

Get Our Prices on 1,OOO Pounds and Ton Lots

WESTOVER MILLS Westover. Md.

'SE

ALL READY FOR=

CHRISTMAS
With the Largest Assortment of 
Useful Gifts we have ever shown

WE HAVE 
WHAT YOU WANT

* • • _•-_.-
Let Us Help You Decide
Prices Are Very Moderate



L¥ U.VHURT BY
Reader Must Have Har- 

Myriads of Them, but "KI«V 
Did Not Suffer.

la those simple days when men now 
turned with boyish thumbs 

of their copies of McGuffey's 
Reader microbes were known 

bj laboratory workers; at least 
had not begun to worry boards 

«f -education. Public school children 
ttd not receive textbooks free of 
charge, to pass along, after fumiga- 
4fo«, to new classes of pupils lust be- 

to spell out the mysteries and 
of McGuffey's First. Then 

one Copy of a textbook to a family 
each generation, unless the en- 
ient of dog ears, missing pages, 

teifcen backs, compelled purchase of a 
copy for a late arrival in the 

Even then the oldest 
in a- family was likely to hide 
his battered copy unless his 

mother bad already hidden it among 
th«tt«a«Tjr*s only mothers keep. Text- 
fcoajbi were not then taken from school 
daily for horn* study | school hours 
were longer, study hours were all in 
tat school, otfcer hours 'were all play 
or for the performance of domestic 

modern youngsters know little 
From beginning to end of terms 

slumbered in desks when not on

MORE GO TO SCHOOL

Census Bureau Statistics Show 
Increased Attention.

wcrobes. germs of all sorts and 
«vfl eondtttODa, how they must have 
pMpled tponsands of McGuffey's 
Mrvts, witfc pever fumigating storm 
of fas to trouble them! Were children 
attfcnger, sturdier then that they re- 
jpoteed attacks of unseen inhabitants 
of textbooks; or, not knowing that the 
eaeipy was tberet did they and tbelr 
teachers thus earn the bliss of ig- 
aorance?  New York Herald.

DUD KENTUCKY COFFEE TREE

Mr

tityen lt« Name Because Seeds Were
«hoe Used as a Substitute for thfe

Real Thing.

Around "some of the old homes IB 
Maryland and Virginia one finds grow 
ing fig bushes, pecan trees and that 
other very useful tree of the early 
colonial and revolutionary periods, 
which our ancestors called the Ken 
tucky ~ coffee tree, because its seeds 
wwe used in brewing a drink which 

^_wy Bsed as £ jBubsytute for coffee, the 
Washington StSTIays. *****#&*&,

coffee tree is usually found In
_ J^jnj langs_in company with the 

black walnut, blue: ash, hackberry, cot- 
tpnwood, honey locust, red elm and 
the hickories. It is a native American 
tree and the name which the botanists 
have given it is "gymnocladus dlolcus." 
She jlrst word Is compounded of two 

jGteeek words meaning "naked branch," 
and the second part of. the name is 
atoo compounded of two Greek words 
meaning that the plant has both male 
and female flowers 'on different 
branches. The coffee tree at maturity 
1m from 75 to 110 feet tall and from 
two to three feet in the diameter of 
its trunk. The leaves are pinnate  
tfiat is, "feather-like," from "pinna" 
or feather. The leaves are pink at 
first 'Later they turn bronze green 
and then dark green above and light 
green beneath. In autumn its foliage 
tuc&fl bright yellow. Legumes hang 
OB it all winter unopened. In the 
pods are dark reddish-brown seeds 
three-quarters of an inch long and 
ovate in form. These are the seeds or 
"berries" from which many early 
Americans made coffee.

Utah Show* Largest School Attend
ance. in 5-20 Age Group, and
Louisiana Smallest Growth,
5.1 Per Cent in 10 Years.

Washington. The department ol 
commerce, through the bureau of the 
census, issued a preliminary statement 
giving statistics of school attendance, 
by .geographic divisions and states, 
compiled from the returns of the four 
teenth decennial census, taken as oft 
January. 1, 1920.

The total population, 5 to 20 years' 
of age, inclusive, enumerated in con 
tinental United States, numbered 33,- 
250,870. Of this number, 21,373,976 at 
tended school at some time between 
September 1, 1919, and January 1, 
1920.

The total population 7 to 13 years 
of age, 15,306,793 included 13,869,010 
children attending school.

The percentage attending school 
among the population 5 to 20 years of 
age increased from 59.2 for 1910 to 
64.3 for 1920; and the corresponding 
percentage for children 7 to 13 years 
of age increased from 86.1 for the 
earlier to 90.6 for the later year.

Among the individual states the 
largest proportion attending school in 
the 5-20 age group, 73 per cent is 
shown for Utah, and the smallest, 53 
per cent for Louisiana. In six states 
 Iowa, Nebraska, Montana, Idaho, 
Utah and Oregon the proportion of 
school attendance for this age group 
was more than 70 per cent.

For the 7-13 age group the largest 
proportion of school attendance, 96.1 
per cent, is that for Massachusetts, 
and the smallest, 75.9 per cent for 
Louisiana. In seven states Massa 
chusetts, Rhode Island, Ohio, Iowa, 
Delaware, Idaho and Utah the pro 
portion was 95 per cent or more.

In fllinols ̂ he 5-20 age group is giv 
en as numbering 1,886,010. Of these 
1,226,601, or 65 per cent, attended 
school, an increase of 4.8 per cent 
over the 1910 figures. The 7-13 age 
group's population totaled 860,832, of 
whom 815,060, or 94.7 per cent, attend 
ed school. Tills percentage was 5.2 
higher than that of 1910.

SMALLEST CITY HALL

SAW VALUE OF STEAM POWER

Newspaper of 1|21 Hailed With Joy
the Pasaliuiaf the Day of the

MVRna Vessel.

**•*-

Pepys Expert Shorthand Writer.
The most iamous diary ever pub 

lished was that of Samuel Pepys, 
which was written in the Shelton sys 
tem. In this diary Pepys gives a vivid 
account of the great plague and the 
great fire of London, with many Inti 
mate accounts of the court of King 
Charles II. Pepys was an expert 
shorthand writer, because he men 
tions in his diary that in April, 1680, 
he attended the king, by command, at 
Newmarket, and there "took down in 
shorthand from bis own mouth the 
narrative of his escape from the bat 
tle of Worcester."

It is interesting to recall that 
Thomas Jefferson, in a letter to his 
friend Page, dated January 28, 1764^ 
proposed that .they should master 
Shelton's system, the one used by 
Pepys, so that they might have some 
thing which was unintelligible to any 
one else. He said: "I will send you 
come of these days Shelton's Tachy- 
graphical alphabet and directions."

It is nothing new to near a city 
boast of her large and magnificent 
city hall, but it is very rare, indeed, 
that you hear talk of the smallest. 
The city hall shown here is at LJsper- 
yille, Pa., and it is the smallest city 
hall. In the world. It is eight feet high, 
ten- feet deep and eight feet wide. 
Just a little larger than a doll's 
house.

The clouds of diriudice 
appear to recedj aVfy test 
ment and reason, itys the 
Gazette of O*. 4, 1881. 
ship Robert Firiton was full of 
sengers from New' Orleans 
Charleston, and each trip which this 
splendid vessel makes not only gives 
ample proof of safety and dispatch, 
but adds to the number of converts in 
favor of steam navigation on the ocean. 
What a gigantic improvement in sci 
ence! Those who afp Jblfrfe habit of 
crossing the Atlantffe IHtP are com 
pelled to pass days (ygpiyeeks in a 
dead calm, when the unruffled surface 
of the ocean that reflects like a mir 
ror, and whej) tiu> sun pours down his 
fierce and intolerable rays and the 
sails flay to and fro, can imagine what 
their/feelings must be at seeing the 
steamship pass them rapidly; the 
wheels in quick motion and the smoke 
rolling in curled volumes from the 
furnace; to see myriads of well-dressed 
passengers walking the decks.

The next improvement Of value is to 
make steamships carry freight say 
150 tons gf fine goods; and those which 
run from Montreal to Quebec may 
serve as models. There is yet much 
to be done in this way and from the 
enterprise of our citizens there is no 
doubt it will be done in time.

HELGOLAND TO BE RESORT

Company Plans to Turn Dismantled
Isle Into International Water

Sports Center.

Hamburg, Qejmany. Plans are now 
afoot to convert Helgoland, the dis 
mantled German fortress, late an in 
ternational watering place and. a cen 
ter for regattas and water sports.

A company with large capital is or 
ganizing a scheme which will include 
extensive beach improvements and es 
tablish regular transportation routes 
with Hamburg and Bremen.

It is expected that' the enterprise 
will appease the dissatisfaction of the 
Islanders, and put an end to the seces 
sion movement.

PROUP
For Spasmodic Croup rub 
Vicks over the throat and 
chest until the difficult 
breathing is relieved  
then cover with a warm
flannol

VAPORUB
Ocer 17 MiUhnJan

Chautauqua. •
Chautauqua is the name of a beau 

tiful lake in New York state, 18 miles 
long and one-third of a mile br<fed, 
726 feet 1 above Lake Erie, from which 
it is eight miles distant. On its banks 
is the village of Cnautauqua,* the cen 
ter of a religious and educational 
movement of Targe and growing in 
terest This originated in 1874, when 
the village was selected as a summer 
place of meeting for all interested in 
Simday schools and missions. Since 
tbtp the Chan^auqua Literary and 
Scientific Circle has taken origin there, 
coBflsting of a regular and systematic 
 eowse of reading, extending over four 
years, and entitling the student to a 
diploma. The name Ohautauqua la 
evidently of Indian origin.

Two Crops of Potatoes.
Shelbyville, Ind. Walter Vaught, 

who lives near Boggstown, Shelby 
county, has dug two crops of potatoes 
from his garden this year. In the sum 
mer he dug 17 bushels, leaving the 
smaller potatoes In the ground, which 
he plowed in. They took root and 
started to grow. Vaught became in 
terested and cultivated them. Later 
Taught dug 30 Jrashels of potatoes.

A Bouquet of Thorns.
biscuits we had for sup 

per last evening were Just like, those 
my dear old mother used to make. 

Wife How kind of you to say so,

Htrt> I didn't n>*tce their similarity 
-«| &e time*---But f recognized the old 

TttfTitmtiT that disturbed my

Snakes Milk Cows
In Ohio, It's Said

Wooster, O. A heated argu- 
ment as to whether it is possible 
for snakes to milk cows has In 
volved Wayne county and other 
interested farmers. The contro 
versy started when a farmer re 
ported that several of his cows 
had been milked by large snakes. 
A local doctor said such a thing 
was impossible. Now every other 
farmer in the county is recalling' 
instances where snakes have 
been known to milk cows.

Correct Stationery
Your correspondents judge 
you t>y the stationery you 
use. Why not have it 
good? It costs very little 
more than the poor. You'll 
find good stationery here.

A real drug store
You'll find everything here 
that you'd look for in a 
drug store. Patent Medi 
cines? 'Yes, a full line. 
Come here for Dr. Miles' 
Remedies. Our stock is 
complete.

T. J. Smith & Co.
Everybody's Druggists

PRINCESS ANNE.MABYLAND

SO SOLOMON WAS ARRAYED !
Marvelous Are the Uplifting Effects

Produced on One With a New
Outfit of Clothes.

It's wonderful \\hat a brand new, 
and exhilarating outlook on life comes 
to one with the possession of a new 
suit of clothes, new shoes, new linen, 
a new hat, new ties nnd a new appear 
ance of one's self when he stands be 
fore the mirror and reflects, then, 
that after all the years are not tellina; 
on him so badly as he thought, and 
the casual observer may mistake him 
for a millionaire.

Everybody knows how much finer 
the home atmosphere is, and how much 
better content seems to brood in it, 
when the house cleaning is done in 
the spring, when the furniture is 
moved about into new positions, the 
old wall papers go down, new .paint 
and brightness finds its way to kitch 
en and to floors, new rugs appear, new 
curtains and a new aspect of coziness 
which cheers the whole family.

The new outfit for the individual 
has just this same sort of happy ef 
fect, says a writer in the New York 
World. We know it, but how long we 
so often -stupidly postpone the bless- 
iK£] How long we gloom unnecessar 
ily in coats that feel so greasy to the 
touch, in trousers that shine, in shirts 
and neckwear that seem like an old 
home week whenever they are fas 
tened together; in hats that are dingy 
and shoes that <lo not suggest states 
manship, urbanity, social standing'or 
affluence to any to whom they may 
be exhibited.

The most pardonable spendthrift in 
the world is he who after, a proper 
generosity to his dependents puts 
money on his own back, finds pleasure 
in being an object of enviable admi 
ration on the street and when he con 
fronts his fellow man for business or 
pleasure looks as if optimism were 
his bosom companion and worry the 
last low thought of self-indulgence in 
his soul.

Limit of Incompeteney. 
The worst incompetent in any busi 

ness is the person who is so cock 
sure tie knows everything that he 
doesn't ake {he time to learn any- 

es to employer as

Jefcf on kflrned Men. 
The ptroUsberf ofthe Encyclopedia 

BrttanniA once iwroM a booklet con 
taining ftcalmlle testimonial letters 
from prominent vsers of the work, 
one-teuBk d whom misspelled the word 
"Britannifo"

The Iberet
To be successful all we have to do 

Is to make as much of a business of 
our own business as we do of the 
things that are none of our business.

Dust Carried Long Distances. 
It has been calculated that storms 

in the western United States are re 
sponsible for carrying 850,000,000 tons 
of dust 1,440 miles every year.

Xonore Are Even.
A woman doesn't make much head 

way driving a nail, but did you ever 
see a man try to wrap up a bundle 
of laundry? Akron Times.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
With LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they 
cannot reach the seat of the disease. 
Catarrh is a local disease, greatly in- 
fluenced by constitutional conditions, and 
In order to cure it you must take an 
internal remedy. Hall's Catarrh Medi 
cine is taken internally and acts thru 
the blood on the mucous surfaces of the 
system. Hall's Catarrh Medicine was 
prescribed by one of the best physicians 
in this country for years. It is com 
posed of some of the best tonics known, 
combined with some of the best blood 
purifiers. The perfect combination of 
the ingredients hi Hall's Catarrh Medi 
cine is what produces such -wonderful 
result* in catairhal conditions Send for 
testimonials, free. 
F. J. CHENET * CO., Props., Toledo, O.

All Druggists, 75c.
Ball's Family Pills for constipation.

. [Adve

, NERVOUS, 
ALL RUN-DOWN

Kssoori Lady Suffered Until She
Tried CardnL Sayt "Result
WM Surprising." Cot Along

Fine, Became Normal
and Healthy*

Springfield Mo. "My back was so 
weak I could hardly stand up, and 
would have bearing-down pains and 
was not well at any time," says Mrs 
D. V. Williams, wife of a well-known 
farmer on Route 6, this place, 
kept getting headaches and having to 
go to bed," continues Mrs. Williams 
describing the troubles from which 
she obtained relief through the use oi 
Cardui. "My husband, having heart 
of Cardui, proposed getting it for me.

"I saw after taking some Cardui 
... that I/was improving. The result 
iwas surprising. I felt like a different 
person.

"Later I suffered from weakness 
and weak back, and felt all run-down. 
I did not rest well at night, I was so 
nervous and cross. My husband said 
he would get me some Cardui, which 
he did. It strengthened me . . . My 
doctor said I got along fine. I was in 
good healthy condition. I cannot 
eay too much for it"

Thousands of women hare suffered 
S3 Mrs. Williams describes, until they 
tound relief from the use of Cardui. 
Since it has helped so many, yon 
Should not hesitate to try Cardui tf 
troubled with womanly ailments.

For sale everywhere. E.83

Woman Writer So Asserts, and 
It Ll»uiliy' 

His

Movies Hard on Pianos. 
Three months' use in a motion-pic 

ture theater is sufficient to render the 
average piano valueless.

Kill That ColdiWitk

FOR
Colds, Cough.

CASCARA QUININE
AND

L * Gr »PP e

Neglected Colds are Dangerous
Take no chances. Keep this standard remedy handy for the first sneeze.

Breaks up a cold in 24 hours   Relieves 
Grippe in 3 days  Excellent for Headache

Quinine in this form does not affect the head  Cascara is best Tonic 
Laxative  No Opiate in Hill's.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT *

All femfoifte- «-oatu>eg^ from the 
cradle to the grave; proceed on the 
basis that all men are conceited. This 
is perhaps particularly true of the 
man who is no longer lover, but hus 
band. As lover he had a wide streak 
of humility in his composition; a hus 
band mostly regards humility as a 
waste product, writes a Woman 
Forty in Harper's.   - -

More than once I have seen some- 
dull woman flattering my husband, an* 
have had him tell me afterward what 
a fine, keen, warm-hearted little per 
son she is. I have yet to meet the man. 
who fails to feel that the woman who 
admires him has something sound and 
right about her. More than once I 
have flattered a man just to see him 
expand.

Indeed, it is a stupid or inexperi- 
eliced woman who has not done this,, 
and usually because she wanted to get 
something out of him. In his dealing 
with a woman it is quite easy to sell 
a man a gold brick. Doubtless, the 
well-known law of compensation^ 
works here; if men get plenty of self- 
satisfaction out of their self-confi 
dence, it is something for which they/ 
have to pay the piper.

A'woman of my age knows that a 
certain amount of self-satisfaction has 
been necessary to keep the race going, 
and that the self-satisfied type that 
appreciates itself most highly has been*, 
the most successful type. The trait 
has been very valuable to the race, at 
any rate in the rough-and-tumble con 
ditions through which men have lived 
and struggled in evolving from the 
days of Pithecanthropus.

Women have done their bit in simu 
lating this Quality of conceit and self- 
satisfaction because they like .success 
ful men and have married them when 
they had the chance which is the- 
same thing as saying that they haver 
married conceited men and bred con 
ceited boys, whose conceit they fos 
tered by praise.

'»•'-' '•
o£_i  ••^^'

*^~ •

MANY THINGS USED AS

The Harry T. Phoebus 
Lumber Company
LUMBER FOR SALE

(ALL KINDS) 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL *

SEE US BEFORE BUYING!

phoneNo.6 Oriole, Maryland

Cattle, fihslls and Whales' 
Among a Few That Are- 

Reckoned as Currency.

When hunting was the chief occupa 
tion of man the skins of animals were, 
the earliest means of currency, and 
this medium of exchange is stUr*u«ed 
by the North American Indians. , >>

Leather money was the natural sue- 
ceftsor to skins, and was used freely In. 
Rome and Carthage, as well as being; 
circulated in Russia as late as the 
reign of Peter the Great.

As civilization, advanced sheep anjl 
cattle came to be regarded as the 
most negotiable form of wealth, ftftd 
many of our words in common Ufee 
are historic reminders of the facfc

For example, "pecuniary'!__r« 
us gf the L^ln "pecunia," A 
money, and "pecus," signifying 
whereas the word "fee," a sum « 
money paid as wages, is derived jtroto 
the gaxon "feoh," a word used to ex 
press both cattle and money.

By an old German code of laws 
sheep and cattle were counted b 
head, and were callfg "ca 
showing the source, ol $& (ommercfal 
word, "capital," for wealth,^ the law 
term "chattel" (In "goods and chat 
tels"), for effects, anfl our common 
name for oxen "cattle."

At the present time oxen form the 
principal wealth and circulating medi 
um among the Zulus and Kaffirs.

Fordsoiv
Ford's 

New Prices
(F. O. B. DETROIT)

Chasis 
Runabout 
TouringCar 
Truck Chassis 
Coupe 
Sedan -

$295 
325 
355 
445 
595 
660

These are the lowest prices of Ford cars in 
the history of the Ford Motor Company.

Orders are coming in fast, so place yours 
promptly to insure early delivery.

Fordson Tractor, $625
WM. P. FITZGERALD

P*"* Authorized Dealer
PRINCESS ANNE,MARYLAND

I

Year Without a Summer.
The year 1816 was the year without 

a summer. In that year the sun spots 
were at a maximum.

Old records say that the opening; 
months of this anomalous year Jan 
uary and February were mild, but 
March turned cold. April started out 
warm, but before it ended the fields- 
in the northern United States were 
stiffened with frost and whitened with? 
snow. The cold continued throughout 
May, ice forming an inch thick, and! 
repeated plantings of seed being suc 
cessively destroyed, until farmers gave- 
up in despair. June gave no relief* 
ice continuing to be formed
streams and ponds and snow to 
sprinkled over the fields. "Almost 
every green thing was killed; fruit 
nearly all destroyed; snow fell to the 
depth of ten inches In Vermont, sev 
en in Maine, three in the interior of 
New York and also in Massachusetts."

No Special Time for Thought 
When is the best time to think, to 

have truth enter our minds? Thought 
along a particular line can best come 
when the mind is unwearied and un 
occupied with other thought the time 
of day has nothing to do with it.

The tired mind or the mind already 
active is not in condition to think. 
Often you have tried to read a book 
and been unable to follow the thought 
of the writer. Either your mind was 
tired or other vexing or more intertrt- 
ing thought held the ground.

Have the mind untired and undis 
turbed antl you can think at one time 
as well as another. Exchange.

Laboratory for Tribal Study. 
Northern Rhodesia still is the happy' 

hunting ground for the human geo 
grapher; where he may study the ef 
fects of a plateau region upon remote 
tribes that have been little affected 
by the encroachments of the white ,. 
man. Here nearly a million natives 
inhabit an area greater than Texas 
where fewer than 8,000 European*, 
have established themselves. Na- 
ttopal Geographic Magazine.

\



HIN FAITHFULLY DID DUTY
Clever Woman's, Confidence, tn Her 

JPet "dlddy" Proved to Be Abun 
dantly yvetlfled,

ao old woman who lived 
in £ Shoe bat on a farm in New 
[hire. She made a contract to

ir two dozen fresh eggs to an 
family .from New York who

were building up on milk and eggs 
.after a wearing season, and these eggs 
were to be delivered at a certain hour 
daily. Although she bad to go by 
bttdtboard ahe always fulfilled her 
cofftract tothe last egsv   '  

Bit ene day as tie old woman was 
putting bo her "bunnit" preparatory 
<o" lUrt an accident broke one. of the 
twetity-fotur fresh eggs and there was 

ie to wait for the" laying of an- 
What was she to d<j? Fail to 

her appointment or deliver the 
twenty-three eggs with an excuse?

Xbis clever old woman did neither 
of these things. She snatched np a 

hen which had a record as 
iayef, cramped it "into a coop 

out. On the trip the 
fresh egg arrived, and it was 

to the others and made up the

the customer was counting, 
she noticed the warm one 

asked the reason. The old wom- 
-ai laughed and told the story of how 
her frvorite dependable .hen had al- 

llterally laid an egg in her hand, 
story has been told over and over 
 taen in ever-widening areas un 

til with the return home of the New 
York family, no longer anaemic, it has 
reached the metropolis. New York

f

H«arff .irTEvery Horn*. 
"Why on earth you will persist Ifl 

'coming into the house with all that
 dirt on your feet beats me. I never 
saw such a man."

~"N6w you leave me a little money 
t>efore you go downtown. How da 
yon expect me to pay the gas bill and 
vegetable man with nothing to pay 
with?*

 "But I, Just gave you "a dollar last 
Thursday to shop on. Do yon mean 
to tell me you've gone and spent a 
whole dollar so soon?"
-'It seems to me you might hose off 

the porch once in a while when you 
are harjgiflgHaround doing nothing."
 ^JJJSffw, I don't want to see you 
winking at the hired girl again, ̂ pr III 
pack right up and go straight home to 
mamma."

"My land! Take those big feet of 
yours off that sofa cushion right this 
minute. You are the limit 1" San 
Francisco .Chronicle.

Freaks of Sound.
If, when the air Is still, yon stand 

near a high wall and speak a word 
loudly, It will come back to you AS if 
repeated by an invisible person. It is, 
of course, an edho. Parallel walls 
separated by a few hundred feet, as 
a canyon, may so reflect a sound as 
to .cause it to be distinctly heard 

-again and again in a long-undying 
aeries of repetitions. If the reflecting 
walls are Irregular, the repetitions, in- 
stead of being distinct to the ear, will 
be mere jumbled and unintelligible 
reverberations. Tills is noticeable in 
Certain caverns.

-fir

There are nllifflr*fllBFon^~to7 death. 
But- it is a i^^nn^^nlng' that dur 
ing the ailkwofm r<$r}ng time in the 
*ilk districts, even Ore sickest people, 
contrary to all expectation, do not die. 
Th« fate of death among old people 
and jpvamte in the silk regions duf? 

JjQg tne busiest season is very low to-,.

WhatTB^the-reason? WeU. most of 
.people unconscioftBiy think, 
if I die now, everything will 

milch upset because I do not 
flnjjR my work, and if I die, I too will 

r much upset in the other world 
no one here will have time to 

e a good funeral and to see 
am properly and comfortably 

So J guess I had better live 
bit longer.*' And remarkable 

they do go on living. The 
live makes them bear the ills 

and they do not die during 
jfcfowing season.

after the transfer of the ma- 
silkworms to the cocoon beds, 

days there are people dying 
That is strange, too. Bat 

because the spirit no long- 
op, The excitement hi 
r6st comes death; thft 

ety 16 over and the strain 
and. with the loosening 

th* ecd of JJfe,
the silk regtynji there are not 
deaths in either the extremely 
the extremely cold times. But 

e siyrWotrof arc) trans- 
to tW (<WWft beds, after tnft 

dfly8 of rterin| theft from 
r*ro>A then they die like 

flies tn w£Kt$>, ft Is afl a matter of 
spirit, or (Is some Vduld Call It, 

idyertiser.

\

You'll enjoy the 
sport of roiling 
'em with P. AJ

Prince Alta* it 
in toppy nd bagf, 
tidy r«d tin*. Aonrf- 
«0m* found and hml/ 
pound tin humidors 
mod in th« pound 
crystal gUu* hand* 
«f*r uiith spong* 

top.

[TMRST thing you do next 
A fc go get some makings 
papers and some Prince 
'Albert tobacco and puff away 
on a home made, cigarette 
that will hit on all your 
.smoke cylinders!

No use sitting-by and say 
ing maybe you'll cash this 
hunch tomorrow. Do it while 
the going's good, for man-o- 
man, you can't figure out 
what you're passing by! Such 
flavor, such coolness, such 
more-ish-ness well, the only 
wa>5 to get the words em 
phatic enough is to go to it 
and know yourself!

And, besides Princt 
Albert's delightful flavor, 
there's its freedom from bite 
and parch which is cut out by 
our exclusive patented proc 
ess! Certainly you smoke 
P. A. from sun up till you 
slip between the sheets with 
out a comeback.

Prince Albert is the tobac 
co that revolutionized pipe 
smoking. If you never could 
smoke a pipe   forget it! 
You can AND YOU WILL 
 if you use Prince* Albert, 
for packing! It's a smoke 
revelation in a jimmy pipei 
or a cigarette!

£&& 1011
Tobacco Co. 

Wins ton Sslesm,̂ FRINGE ALBERT
^^ _ . • A •

the national joy tmok*

K E E P 
WARM
Robes and 
Blankets

Genu- 
me Wilson 

Airti ght 
Heater is the

i

Best *Sto ve
on the mar-\
ket and the

Harness and only one that
will keep fire
for36 hours.

__
Hardware

Another Vision Dispelled. 
"Wouldn't you like to see an old- 

fashioned (fomlc opera with a chorus 
of merry villagers?" "No, It would 

j be too untrue to life. Everybody 
t seems to think that In order to be 
  happy he must move into town."

DELCO-LIGHT
H Metric Lift* and     _ ^

I Endorsed by 15O.OOO Users

Delco-Electric Water System

Carnages 
and Wagons

I have in 
stock a large 
assortment 
of Ranges 
and Cook 
Stoves, also 
the old Fash- 
ioned Box 
Wood Stoves

V
ERNEST M. HAYMAN

Hardware Stoves - Range s 
Paints. Oils and Varnishes 
Heating and Plumbing

Princess Anne, Maryland

See Us Before Buying

J. T. TAYLOR, Jr.
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

. Fortified.
Are-you goinrg^ to polish up your 

In order to engage in diplo- 
gtatic coBvertsations?" 
-^It might -he valuable," said Sena 

tor Sorgtmm. ^Arvjjian speaking in a 
.foreign; tongue naturally commands 

V<** Jydtearance «nd gets lotp^saf ehancea 
toi correct fchnself. But I guess tve 
hod enough prffctieeOn filibustering fi^ 

- in tike myself sufficiently joaLronder* 
stood without going outside tfce Eof-

NOTICE TO CREDITOES.-ThlsIs toffivenotie 
" that the subscriber vhM obtained from the 
OrphansMJoort for Sbnienet County letters of 
administfnfcm on the estataof

SIDNEY C. OOTTMAN,
tote of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
kav'ng dftims against said deceased, are hereby 
warnee! to azhibit the same, with vouchers thereof, 
to the subscriber oa or before the

Third Day of March. 1922
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from aO 
benefit of said estate. All persons Indebted to said 
estate are tawested to make immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 26th day of August 
1921.

--. . . CYRUS L. WEST. 
-Administrator of Sidney C. Cottman, dec'ed

KTOTICE TO CREDITORS.- This is to give no- 
A^ tiee that the subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphans' Court of Somerset County letters testa 
mentary on the estate of

MABYF.MIDKIFF,
late of Somenet county, deceased. AH person* 
having claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers thereof. 
to the subscriber on or before the

Twenty-first day of March, 1922,
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefits of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
 state are requested to make immediate payment 
Given under my hand this 17th day %> Septem 
ber, 1921.

ROBERT P. TONEY, 
Executor of Mary F. Midkiff, deceased 

Tru.CopV.

VeciSter of Wills.

MOTICE TO CREDITORS. This is to qn ve notice 
A ~ that the subscribers have obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset county letters of ad 
ministration on the estate of

ALFRED W. TOWNSEND
late of Sotneiiet county, deceased. All person* 
having claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers thereof 
to the subscribers on or before the

Twenty-sixth Day of April. 1922. 
or they may otherwise'by law be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment. 

Given under our hands this 17th day of October, 
1921.

JOHN W. TOWNSEND and 
EDWARD B. LANKFORD 

Administrators of Alfred W. Townsend.dec'd. 
True Copy. Test:

LAFAYETTE RUARK. 
10-25 Reirister Wills Somerset Co.

SLAMS 
HAPPINESS

Poor Blood Makes 
Bad Health-Then 

Comes the "Blues"
Once the vigor of red blood becomes 

sapped of its strength, the door to hap 
piness is literally slammed. Weariness 
of body follows and it unfailingly en 
genders depressed thoughts. To be re 
served and cheerless becomes a habit. 
After a time there is an almost filmy 
dimness in the expression of the eyes 
and a pallor to the skin. Days seem 
dull and dark and difficult. A sense of 
insufferable gloom pervades the spirit.

Then it is that Gude's Pepto-Mangan 
is the great help. It is« red blood 
builder. It puts red into the blood in 
creasing thenumqerof corpuscles which 
makes blood rich and red. When the 
blood is restored to its natural healthy 
stute, the sensation of well-being re 
turns. Instead of shuffling along care 
lessly, there is the firm and springy 
step, the bright lusterful eyes, the clear 
complexion, mdentified with the strength 
and vigor of good health. The druggist 
has Gude's Pepto-Mangan in both liquid 
and tablet form. Advertisement.

GERMAN SHIPPING REVIVES
Tonnage of Vessels at Hamburg 99 

P«r Cent of Peaos Record, Har 
bor Statistics 8fce*.

Hamburg. Germany's frelKht-csjry- 
ing trade is making steady progress 
toward regaining its prewar volume. 
Harbor statistics indicate that the ag 
gregate tonnage of vessels using thlg 
port have reached 80 per cent of the 
pence traffic.

Announcements of steamers bought 
hack from former enomy powers fol 
low each other in rapid succession, 
and harbor facilities are already prov 
ing insufficient to accommodate the 
growing traffic, now that big plants, 
such as Krupps and Erhardts, which 
formerly manufactured war material, 
are turning out peace goods in great 
quantities for overseas consumption.

Shipping authorites are urging the 
revival of ambitious prewar plans for 
harbor extensions.

Crickets That Eat Clothing. 
To exterminate crickets that eat 

clothing scatter snuff about their 
haun.ts, pour boiling water Into cracks 
and crevices from which they emerge, 
and put gingep cordial into open 
saucers vvlipre they can partake of It.

V>3
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Universal Products
The Standardized Electric Light and Power Plant

itu

 t

Make Your Home Comfortable
For Your Wife

A Universal Products Plant Frees Women From the Dreary 
Drudgery, which is Really Un-American

TAKE the family washing and 
ironing, for instance   
two of the hardest, most 

depressing tasks American women 
have had to endure. The Univer 
sal Products plant'frees the women 
of the borne for all time from the 
dreaded "blue Monday."

Here is power for many uses in 
the home and on the farm   for 
churning butter, doing- the sweeping; 
the washing and for pumping water, 
running the dairy machinery   in 
fact for all the round of duties that 
take so much time that can nowa 
days be put to better use.

And there are hours gained for 
leisure and comfort and grace of 
living. Bright, 
light   evenings

cheerful, genial 
pleaaanter, the

family happier ami everybody more* 
comfortable at home.

Universal Products Light and Pow 
er keeps workers contented. Its 
labor-saving eccnomy enables them 
to actually accomplish more 365 
days in the year.

Let us show you this simple, 
economical plant. It costs leas 
than you think. It produces more 
than you believe possible. Let us 
demonstrate some of the 1700 things 
it will do for you.

CUYLER & MOHLER
611 and 613 William St., (Phone South 658) Baltimore, Md

OR WALTER E. HASTINGS
Phone Seaford 123-5 Galestown, Md.

The Cohn & Bock Co.
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

Flour Meal

MOTICE TO CREDITORS This is to (five notice 
l ^ that the subscriber haa obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset County letters testa* 
mentary on the estate of

NELLIE H. BRATTAN'
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
having claims against said deceased are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers there 
of, to the subscriber on or before the

Fifteenth Day of December, 1921. 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate paymen'

Given under my hand this 8th day of June, 1921.
H. FILLMORE LANKFORD. 

Executor of Nellie H. Brattan, dec'd 
True Copy. Test: __

LAFAYETTE RUAKK. 
6-14 Register of Wills

B. C. DRYDEN
AUCTIONEER

PRINCESS ANNE, MD., ROUT 4.
Whan you need my services give me a call 

Price* Reasonable. Somerset people know I 
alway* give satisfaction.

FEEDS 

Scratch and Chick Feeds
/

HAY
HAMPERS

'x-

Shingles Lath
LUMBER

The Cohn & Bock Co.
PINCESS ANNE, MAYL'A ND



GonatittHae Heal Wealth. 
Kb*!, wealth does not consist in the 

awtarial thing* of Itfe gold, and til-
-«er and1 Jewels btrt in the intangible 
possessions on which there Is no In 
come tax to pay. A clean conscience, 
tests of friends, love of wife and 
dUl& appreciation of nature's beauty, 
eense of the sublimity of art, clear 
faith in the progress of humanity * 
these are the things that constitute. 
real wealth. They cannot be counted
-apln dollars, they exclude the tax as- 
eeasor; but they are real ne^erthe- 
2e«, and priceless. Pittsburgh Die-

Although less ^then thirty degrees 
from «lhe North pole, the climate of 
 oath central Alaska to, very mild, the 
temperature seldom registering below 
«ro, says the American Forestry Maga 
zine. The mean annual temperature 
for Prince William sound Is thirty* 
eight degrees Fahrenheit, and It Is 
wanner daring the winter months than 
at any other point In the world In 
similar latitude. The temperate' ell- 
ante Is due largely to the beneficent 
influence of the Japan current^whlch 
eets Into the head of -the Guy of

Th« Epfid Came.
The mother of a five-year-old child 

admonishing him to be a better 
V fcejr, when the father who was present 

Joggly remarked, "It can't be did,, 
ft can't be did" Later when the 
Bttte boy was saying his evening 
jpayer just before retiring he Invoked 
the Supreme . Being to make him a 
better boy. Continuing, he said:
*Ttfake* daddy a good manV'-then hesi 
tating In his supplication he remarked, 
^Tt can't be dM, daddy. It can't be did."

 Columbus Dispatch.

Reprisal!
. There's a little boy In our town 
who was given a puppy for Christ- 
isas, and the gift being at the puppish 
age/, when everything- looks good to 
chow, ho bites harder sometimes than 
fee should. One morning, several days 
after Christmas, the little dog ran 
bowling from the room. When the 
little boy's mother inquired what was 
the matter he replied: "He bit my 
finger and he can't learn to stop bitin', 
*o I>bit &ls ear." Topeka Journal.

About Bosses.
One o/ the fool notions young men 

is that the boss doesn't know what 
is going on in the plant We never 
yet have known a boss who didn't some- 
bow manage to know more about what 
was going on in the concern than any 
of-the employees gave him credit for 
Or to. put it another way: We've 
never known a. boss who raises the 
pay of a shirker under the false be 
lief that he was a worker. Exchange.

^;. Glass and Tip Churns. 
VJL patent' v/aV granted in England 

la 1851 for a cylindrical glass churn, 
and these were tested at the exhibi 
tion of 1851 in competition with 
French Mn churns, and the old English 
wooden churns. "The small wooden 
family churn worked so well that It 
was awarded a prize medal over its 
more; aristocratic .glass relations. 
 -^Scientific American.

Weather Affected by Sun Spots* 
A Dutch meteorologist has studied 

the winter temperatures in' western 
Europe from 760 to 1916 A, D. He has 
found that greater activity of ,sun 
.spots Is accompanied by winter set- 
tine In harder and earlier than usual, 
while less activity of the spots corre 
sponds to late, mild winters.

Blood to Spare. ',- 
Persons with high blood pressure, If 

otherwise perfectly healthy, are ex 
cellent donors of blood when this is 
needed for. transfusion. And the re 
sultant loss of blood may save the life 
of a man or woman t>f 60 by preventing 
apoplexy. v '  

- Anachronism in "Ben-Hun."
^One of the star names given to Ara 

bian horses in "Ben Hur" is Mlra. This 
aame^ was introduced; into astrodomy 
about sixteen centuries after the pe 
riod of the story.

. - Lipes to Be Remembered.
The origin of all mankind was the 

same; it is only a clear .and good 
conscience that makes a man noble, 
for that Is derived frota heaven itself. 
 Seneca. ,

IF WOMEN ONLY KNEW
What a Heap of Happiness It Would 

Bring to Princess Anne Homes
Hard to do housework with an aching

back.
Brings you hours of misery at leisure 

or at work.
1 If women only knew the cause that 
'Backache pains often come from weak 

tktaeys.
Twould save much needless woe. 
Doan's Kidney PUte are for weak kid- 

"iMjyg. Ask your neighbor!
Bead" what a Princess Anne citizen

Mrs. Victoria- Sexton, Antioeh ave 
nue, says: "I was in a run down condi 
tion with kidney trouble. My back 
acaed constantly and kept me feeling 
miserable. My housework tired me out 
end I became weak and languid. Dizzy. 
epeHs came over me and spots floated 
before my eyes. My sight blurred, too. 
|fy feet »mJ ankfo § were swollen at

01ariy.

Objection to «mfi*e Is Old. 
In the Seventeenth <fjft|r7. during 

England's first smoke Mttation, it was 
recommended that au factories be 
moved from the city to   distance of 
eight miles to remqxe the nulaanr*.

. Seme Good In, Forest Fires.
Fire-weed, which Invariably springs 

up after forest fires in the Northwest 
and covers large areas, Is a source 
of large amounts of honey that can 
profitably be gathered by bees.

Vltamlnee in Vegetables. 
Green vegetables and certain fats are 

the chief containers of vitamlnes In our 
ordinary diet They are also very 

prevalent in flm*. uie.. That is why
to sailors

Xmas Cards 
and Booklets
5 to 25 Cento

Manicure Sets
From 

$1.50 Up

Parker

Fountain Pens\
For Everybody 

$2.50 to $30.00

Razors 
Flashlights
Shaving 

Brushes
Combs

Everything. 
FOR MEN

I Ladies'Hand Bags
See Our Prices 
BeforeJBuying

5 Shopping 
Easy Here

SEE OUR DISPLAY OF

Holiday Goods
Writing Paper

The Christmas Gift 
that is appreciated by every one

We have the best boxes made by 
Eaton, Crane & Pike, Marcus Ward, Amer 

ican Papterie Co. and others.
Prices - - - - 25c. to $5.00

What is Christmas without
CANDY?
WE HAVE IT

*

Numally*s, Mavis and Blocks
THE COUNTRY'S BEST

80c, 90c, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 Ib.

Pocket Knives 
and Cutlery

All Prices

Christinas Decorations 
Lunch Sets, Napkins

Candles, Twine

OU Can't Ctet
• -.» ,»».

Worth for

Seneca

Cameras
and Supplies

Our Line of

Toilet Sets
in Gardenglp, Djerldss, Mary 

Garden and others is complete.

for Fine Perfumes and Sets
SEE US FIRST 

Price, 25c. to $7.5O

res & Cofoorn
DRUGGISTS

For a Merry Christmas

Ivory 
Goods

OF

All Kinds
Bargain 
Prices

Ingersoll 
Watches

FOR MAN OR BOY 
$1.75 to $11.00

^ Occasionally a man will 
drop Jn to buy some good 
clothes of us, and will ex 
press himself a bit harshly 
about the lack of service 

, that he experienced with a 
suit of the so-called cheap 
clothes that he had bought 
elsewhere.

»•

|[This doesn't appear to us 
to be quite fair to the other 
fellow   nobody can sell 
really good clothes at the 
ridiculous prices which some 
houses advertise GOOD 
clothes cant be made to sell 
at such prices, and the man 
who buys them shouldn't 
expect too much. !

" Quality Still Counts

*"-"";s

0 It does seem odd how some people are still, bipnotized by a price 
mark prices are entirely relative, and if you pay a low, price, you 
will get a lo\y suit. Better spend a bit more and get real clothes.

•A , • : - • ; • "

MORRIS' standard of Quality, Fabric and of Tailoring represents the 
best that the world affords in clothes. The prices for Fall and Win 
ter Suits, Top Coats and Overcoats range from $15,00 upward, with 
especial values at $26.00 and $30.00. : -

John W. Morris & Sons, inc.
Shoes for the Whole Family 
Clothing for 'Meii and Boys

PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

Bsst Hand Knitting Wwsted 
____ l2Jc. AN OUNCE
direct from mill. Think of the Saving.

Postal Brings Samples 
THE OLD COLONIAL MILLS

MANAYUNK. PHILADELPHIA. PENNA,

>HINTING -All kinds at reasonable 
p-ices. Give jis your next 'order.

W ANTRD~Men °*~ wn«n to take order* W /VL>I 1 HfL/ amoajf friend, and nefehbore 
for the genuine guaranted hosiery, full line for 
men, women and children. Elimiaatea darning-. 
We pay 76e. an hour spare time, or 136.00 a week 
for foil time. Experience unnecessary. Write 
International Stocking Mills. Norristown. Pa~

-V-

FRANK BRANFORD 
Contractor and Builder

, PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND. 

Estimates Furawbei*

TOURING
Electric Light and Starter 

$425 f. o. b. Detroit

3 
\

*

THE Ford worm-driven, One-Ton Truck with 
demountable rims and pneumatic tires, are 
dependable, as well as serviceable. .This, 

probably more than any other factor, accounts for 
their popularity. There is no evidence so convinc 
ing as that which comes from long practical expe 
rience. Like the Ford car, the Ford One-Ton Truck 
 Ford-built throughout has proven itself. In it 
are combined the Ford principles of simplicity, with 
strength, lowest first cost, lowest operating cost, 
durability.

In the city, oiOhelfarm, carrying its'loads between 
cities everywhere you will find thelFord One-Ton 
Truck doing duty. Merchants, manufacturers, 
farmers, have ~ come to know it [as the truck of ut 
most service.

"Ford A Business Utility" is a new booklet of 
solid facts and figures about Ford cars and the Ford 
One-Ton Truck in business service. Get a copy. 
They are free for the asking. '.

THE UNIVERSAL CAfl«

The most reliable after-service which is ever 
behind Ford cars, trucks and Fordson tractors 
is positive assurance to the owners of Ford 
cars of their constant use and service.

One-Ton Truck -$445
, f. o. b. Detroit

FORDSON TRACTOR 
$625 f. o. b. Detroit

RUNABOUT 
Electric Light and Starter 
- $395 f. o. b. Detroit

MORE and more every day the demand for 
Fordson Tractor increases because the 
Forcjsonjias demonstrated so much use 

fulness, so rr\uch economy, so much labor saving, 
so much money saving, along so many lines of ac 
tivity. The farmer has discovered that not only 
for plowing, harrowing, discing, seeding, mowing, 
reaping or threshing, but a multitude of other uses; 
cutting wood; feed; grinding feed; churning; wash 
ing; famishing water in the house; making electric 
light possible in the house and around the barns, 
so that, as a matter of fact, there is hardly an hour 
in the day when the Tractor cannot be made a 
profitable servant. There is ditching to do; there 
are roads to fix; and so on all down along the line 
of the enormous calls that constantly face the farm 
er the Fordson steps in and does the work, shoul 
ders the complete burden of the toil and the hard 
work, one might almost say "drudgery." A card 
to me will bring one to your door. . Wm

8

s idney n.S Were 
at times and I used them- 

lottesACoIborn'sdnigstoi-e. They 
ifS ̂wonderfolly by relieving aft 
tomB of kidney trouble," 

Price 60ct *t all dealers. Bdh'tiiin- 
aakfora kidney remedy-get Doan's 

v Pilk, the tame tbatMrB. Sexton 
Foste^Milboro Co., Mfgrs., Bnf- 

N.Y.

SEDAN
Electric Light and Starter 

$660 f. o. b. Detroit

If You Want a
•

Tractor, Car or Truck
a Postal will Bring either to your door

Harry T. Phoebus
ORIOLE, MD.

Authorized Ford and Fordson Dealer

I handle any kind of Livestock

COUPE 
Electric Light and Starter

$595 I. o. b. Detroit
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lUconUd ImTh* Oflce Of The Cir-

Addie Evans from John Betts and 
land in Crisfield; consideration

Edward Marshall from ̂ Hiram 
and wife, land in Crisfield;

feooo.
Walter Gordy from Richard A. Mason 

and wife, land in Westover district; 
consideration $600.
t Luther Barlow Dangherty from James 
B. Tawes and wife, land in Lawson's 
 district; consideration $65.

L. Waliton from Luther B. 
rtyand wifeK Iandin Lawson's 

,tion $72. -....- 

Democrats Assail Its Treatmcnt*Of
Boats* And^Labor Questions

Launching of the new session of Con/* 
gresrwas completed hist Tuesday with 
the deliveryby Pre«ideijtHar*ttg of 
his opeiim^ a^feas^l^* j«fat'WsBfonof 
the

G. Earie Parsons from Hall N. Miles 
and wife, land in Brinkley's district; 
consideration $10 and other considera 
tions, '- /   v.-/ v ; :-:v : -'V' 

; Hall N.. Miles from Edward K How- 
eth and other*, land in Brinkley's dfs- 
trict; co(_riden$fto> $10 and other con-

Edward J. Ritzel from Elizabeth Rit
land in Westover district; consider 

ation $6 and other considerations.
William Wbeatley from Wilbur P. 

Waters, land mFaimoun^ district ;con-

'William T/ Adams et al. from James 
. Tawes and wife, land in Lawson's 
trict; consideration $800.

and wife from H. Win-
is and wife, land in Crisfield; 
,tion $6 and other considera-

Benjamin V. McLane from Isaac C. 
Sterling. Ifi&d in Crisfield district; con 
sideration $36fr

Anthony P, James from Robert F. 
DujBr and wife, land in West Princess 
Anne district; consideration $600.

Appointed Consular Agent For Cuba
Mr. Milton S. Lankford, who has been 

connected with the Punta Allegro Sugar 
^Company at Punta, San Joan and Cai 
barien, Cuba, for the past eighteen 
months, has been appointed by the 
'<»cretary of State as American Consu- 

<£*««£ for the Caibarien district of 
Mr. Lankford also continues to 

connection with the Punta 
rar Company, which is one 
^establishments in Cuba. 

He reports that the company has fur 
nished him a fine home in Caibarien and 
expresses the desire that if any of his 
friends are cominff.to that port of Cuba 
be will be delighted to entertain 'them. 

Mr. Lankford was recommended for 
hi* appointment as Consular Agent by

the presfflfte*&f dfefcfcit&'td the Arma 
ment IJraftam (^fcretiee.

Proposals for a flexible tariff, adjust 
able by the President or the Tariff Com 
mission, for an industrial tribunal and 
for a constitutional amendment to stop 
the flood of tax-free securities were the 
President's outstanding statements on 
domestic affairs. T\irning to. the inter 
national field, the President said of the 
 Armaineht Limitation Conference that 
"a moet gratifying world accomplish 
ment^ not improbable." He also en- 
ctfuraged enactment of the measure for 
funding the Allied debt, proposed food 
irelief for starving Russia, expressed 
satisfaction that the nation ..was at 
'peace and held out promise of aid to the 
world in war restoration.

Quick reaction to the President's 
message to Congress was evidenced 
Tuesday afternoon in the House during 
a rambling debate on a dozen topics.

Urging prompt passage of soldier 
bonus legislation, Representative Gal- 
Hvan, Democrat, Massachusetts, de 
clared the "men who won the war re 
ceived but scant attention" in the mes 
sage.

Representative Huddleston, Demo 
crat, Alabama, asserted that the Presi 
dent, in his attitude toward labor, had 
"learned nothing fcom the past," but 
"proposes to hold on to the old system, 
the old struggle between the employer 
and the man who works for him."

Representative Mondell, Republican 
leader, was quick to reply, asserting 
that he had never beard so many "ex 
travagant and misleading statements."

W. H. S. MAGAZINE CAMPAIGN
To Raise Funds For The Physical

Development Of Pupils
[Pubtithed by re&iMt w- B. S. Faculty] 

Suppose the schools of Maryland 
rs tomorrow, what 

What would your chil-

, the schools aren't going 
to el&feY ftft if it should ever happen 
yon would* tBen realize the value of the 
schools to your children, to your com 
munity, to your country. The school 
of today is interested not alone in the 
development of the mind of the pupil, 
but also in the upbuilding of. the body. 
It believes a highly developed brain 
needs a strong and - vigorous body to 
wage life's battles successfully.

To provide funds for the extension of 
athletic activities in our schools, a mag 
azine campaign has been started by the 
pupils of Washington 
whereby a commission

High School, 
on each sub-

ffiotoplays At AudflorluiB This Week
Beautiful Marion Davies, will be the 

attraction at the Auditorium Tuesday 
night in her newest and greatest pic 
ture, F. Britton Austen's brilliant story,
"Buried Treasuer,' 
mopolitan release.

a Paramount-Cos- 
Miss Davies begins

Consul General Hurst of Havana, a 
strong personal friend, who was Amer 
ican Consul General at Barcelona, Spain,

  during the late -war, and with whom 
Mr. Lankford had many business and 
social transactions while he was sta 
tioned in France as the American pur 
chasing and shipping agent for goods 
purchased in Spain ;for the war. He 
was also strongly urge^} for the appoint 
ment by the manager of the sugar 
company, Mr. Leonard, with whom he 
was also closely associated in France 
daring the wait k

Mr. Lankford is a naiive of Princess 
Anne, is a son of th&late Captain 8. 
Frank Lankford and a brother of 
Lieutenant B^ Louis Lankford, Supply 
Corps U. S. Navy, now" stationed at 
Annapolis, Maryland. He was post 
master ajt .Pjcincest Annerfrom 1899 to 
£906, when he resigned to accept a posi 
tion in the U. S. sub-Treasury, Balti 
more, Maryland.______

iotfs Superintendent Appointed
Last Tuesday the County Commis 

sioners of Somerset county appointed 
Mr. 'John E. Holland, of Princess Anne, 
roads superintendent for the county to 
succeed MrT^W. Page Jackson, We are 
informed that Mr. Holland has accepted 
the position and will take office January 
first. Mr. Holland was formerly cash 
ier of the Peoples Bank of Somerset 
County, and in 1913 was elected County 
Treasurer on the Republican ticket. 

v Othefrapplicants for the appointment 
were Messrs. Mark P. Malcolm, of Prin 
cess Anne; Denwood W. Welsh, of Mt. 
Vernon, and George Massey, of Brink- 
ley's district It was generally under 
stood that Mr. Maisey would be snc- 
eesjsfo), and the naming of Mr. Holland 
came as a surprise.as he was not known 
to be an applfcant for the position. Mr, 
HeQand was a dose friend of Commis-
 kmer Phoebus in his fight in the Re- 
pdbUcan primaries list September when 
Phoebus won the nomination over the 
organization candidate, Mr.' J. Arthur 
White. :   - _____

as the daughter of a Wall street capi 
talist and as such she wears some of 
the most stunning of costumes. When 
the story reverts to the sixteenth cen 
tury she appears as a Castilian girl and 
the jewels, combs, shawls, etc., she 
wears are worth a fortune. The others 
in the cast are Norman Kerry, Anders 
Randolf, Edith Shayne, Earl Scbenck, 
John Charles and Thomas Findlay.

A picture that makes you think; that 
grips your attention from the first reel 
and holds it without a break till the 
final fade-out that is "The Witching 
Hour", a new Paramount picture, 
which will be shown Thursday night. 
It is a smooth, even vehicle that puts 
over powerfully the message that 
thoughts are actual forces. Elliot Dex 
ter as "Jack Brookfield" gives an im 
personation quite different from that of 
John Mason, who created the role on 
the stage, but equally impressive. The 
rest of the cast are Winter Hall, Ruth 
Renick, Robert Cain, Edward Suther 
land, Mary Alden, Fred Turner, Gene- 
yieve Blinn, Charles West, L. M. Wells, 
Clarence Geldart and Jim Blackwell.

Saturday night the 7th episode of
"Do or Die", featuring Eddie Polo, the 
dauntless daredevil of the Serial Screen 
and a 2-reel Western.

scription secured by the pupils reverts 
to such fund. You can help make this 
campaign a success by ordering your 
own list of magazines through the chil 
dren and urging your friends who are 
already regular readers df magazines 
to do likewise. The service is guaran 
teed to be efficient and the prices are 
the same as though you were dealing 
directly with the publishers.

Dispose of your Christmas worries 
now by making a number of your gifts 
subscriptions to your friends' favorite 
magazines. " ...

We feel sure that we can depend on 
the cooperation of the patrons of our 
school to give the inspiration and en 
couragement that is needed to make 
this campain a success. _

TALKING POINTS FOR THE CAMPAIGN
Bettor than a book! because yon 

get 12 books for the price of One.
Better than flowers! that last 

only an hour or two.
Better than 'candy! gone in a 

day or so.
Better than tobacco!   because 

this will make tobacco more enjoy 
able the year found. 
For mother, father, brother, sister, 

for the girl whose present puzzles YOU; 
for the bachelor, who is hardest of all 
to please, give one of our magazines as 
a Christmas gift, %nd don't forget "to 
boost the magazine campaign to each 
and all of your friends.

AWARDED RHODES SCHOLARSHIP
Mr. Wsa. P. Maddox Plans To Begin 

Work At Oxford, England
Mr. William P. Maddox, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Robert. F. Maddox, 2207 
Chelsea Terrace, Baltimore has been 
awarded the. Rhodes Scholarship.-to 
Oxford (England) University from 
Maryland, it was announced Monday 
of .last week by Emory H. Niles, sec 
retary of the -Maryland State Com 
mittee which selected the Rhodes 
scholar from this State. Only 20 
years old, Mr. Maddox was the honor 
graduate of St. John's College last 
June, ranking.first in a class of about 
15. About four years ago Mr. and 
Mrs. Maddox and their son moved 
from Princess Anne to Baltimore. 
Young Maddox's father is in the In 
ternal Revenue Department at the 

.Custom House.
Mr. Maddox was born in Princess 

Anne, Somerset county, November 21, 
1901, received his early education in 
the elementary schools of Somerset 
county. While a thorough and dili 
gent student, he did not skip any 
grades, completing his grammar 
school course in the regular time. 
With his elementary' education com 
pleted he entered the Washington 
High School at Princess Anne, re 
maining there three years. He left 
the institution one year before he 
would have been graduated to enter 
St. John's. This was made possible 
by close stdy during the summer and 
fall of 1917.

While at Annapolis

J. E. HOME MfllTES ABOUT US AUTOMOBILE TRIP TO FLORIDA

Mr. Maddox

our

Death Of Mrs. Mate Pasqullh
Mrs. Kate Pasquitb, wife of Mr. 

Henry T. Pasquitb, aged 48 years, died 
at her home on Beckford avenue Mon 
day night of last week of acute nephri 
tis. She is survived by her husband, 
three sons (Messrs. John, Thomas and 
William Pasquitb, of Princess Anne,) 
and three daughters (Mrs. William Dex 
ter, of Erie, Mien., Mrs. Frank J. Pan 
zer, of Hurlock, Md., and Miss Jessie 
Pasquitb, of Chestertown). She is also 
survived by two brothers (Messrs. Car- 
roll Hastings, of Princess Anne, and 
W. Washington Hastings',of Baltimore).

Funeral services were held in Mano- 
kiirPresbyterian Church, of which she 
was a prominent member, last Wednes
day afternoon, conducted by the Rev. 
J. W. Lacy, of Pocomoke City. Inter 
ment was in the church cemetery. The 
pallbearers were Messrs. H. Fillmore 
Lankford, George W. Brown, W. 0. 
Lankford, Sr., Charles S. Dryden, Col 
umbus Lankford and H. K. Carrow.

Wbat Is A Christmas Club?
The Christmas Club which 

banks have installed is worthy of the 
attention of every man, woman and 
child in our community. It affords a 
systematic method for saving money. 
It is surprising how a start with these 
four amounts will count up to a nice 
tidy sum in 50 weeks.

You can start with 10 cents and in 
crease your payment of 10 cents per 
week for 50 weeks. The largest pay 
ment is only $5.00 yet next Christmas 
you will have $127.50.

Start with 5c increase 5c each 
week next Christmas you will have 
$63.75.

Then there is the Club for the little 
folks and the baby. Start with 2c, 
increasing the payment 2c each week 
and you have, at the end of 50 weeks 
 $25.50. Start with Ic you will 
have $12.75.

Or you can start with the largest 
deposit and decrease your payments 
each week. Then there are the "even 
amount or fixed sum" Clubs. Start 
with 25c, 50c, $1.00 or more. All or 
a part of this money can be drawn 
out of the bank next Christmas, or 
all or part of it can remain on deposit 
in the bank to start a regular account. 

The Bank of Somerset or the 
Peoples Bank of Somerset County will 
be very glad to have any one come 
in and receive a Christmas Club Card, 
which shows how much is to be de 
posited and when and how much the 
various Clubs will amount to.

was a close student, and also took an 
earnest part in athletics. While a 
member of the varsity squads in 
baseball and lacrosse, perhaps his 
highest athletic honor was that of man 
ager of the 1920 varsity .football feam. 
In addition to varsity athletics, he 
played on the football, baseball and 
basketball teams of his class. He also 
found time to take part in the other 
activities of his class and the college. 
He was elected vice-president of the 
c&ss of 1921 in his. senior year and. 
secretary the three preceding years. 
He is a member of the Sigma Chapter 
of the Phi Sigma Kappa Fraternity. 

While studying for the Rhodes 
Scholarship, Young Maddox also de 
cided to enter the law school of the 
University of Maryland to start his 
law studies. He is now a student in 
the first year of that institution and 
will continue his studies there during 
the present school year and will begin 
his work at Oxford next fall. He said 
he probably would sail for England 
early next September to begin at Ox 
ford early in October to continue the 
study of law.

The St. John's College graduate 
was selected at a meeting of the State 
Committee Saturday the 3rd instant. 
In accordance with the rules however, 
the name was not made public unti 
the Wednesday following. He was 
selected from among 16 applicants 
who were recommended by colleges 
and universities in Maryland' and in 
stitutions in other parts of the coun 
try. Four of the other 15 applicants 
were from Johns Hopkins, two from 
the University of Maryland, two from 
Blue Ridge College, two from Har-

Orlando, Fla., Dec. 1, 1921 
Friend .Walker: -Since, you asked 

me to write you a letter about,my 
trip" and will try and give you an Out 
line of the drive through, we are lo 
cated at, Orlando until the first xrf the 
year, theH -tee <fcill go fortfter South. 
We hav* been attending cotnt for the 
last week taking-.in the Lena Clark 
trial, it has created quite a- sensation 
here. I was much surprised when I 
drove 'into a' .garage yesterday and 
found Harley D. Yates working there, 
he has been here since August, he tellS 
me. . . ' i

Our speedometer shows that Or 
lando is 1314 miles from Princess 
Anne; we made the trip without punc 
ture or blowout or engine trouble of 
any kind. As I look back over the 
trip it sems to divide itself into three 
parts, vis: Princess Anne to Millen, 
Georgia, Millen to Jacksonville, Flor 
ida, and Jacksonville to Orlando. 
From Princess Anne to Baltimore we 
had the usual good Maryland roads 
from the Virginia line to Richmond we 
had some very rough gravel road 
that was badly cut up so we made very 
poor time, only making Childsburg* 
Va. the second day of our drive. The 
third day we made Henderson, N. C., 
over some macadam, some sand-clay 
and some very rough graded dirt 
roads, the fourth day we spent the 
night at Camden, S. C., the fifth day 
we reached Millen, Ga., the roads all 
through South Carolina were sand 
clay and smooth, as glass and we made 
fast time Vver them, also on to Millen, 
Ga. As this covers the first part of 
the trip I wish to say a few things 
about the country and farming con 
ditions that we saw,through the Caro- 
lirias, Virginia and Georgia. From 
Richmond, Va., all the way to Florida, 
I don't believe I saw a corn stalk as 
big as my thumb; the land is very 
rough and in some parts of the Caror 
linas gets mountainous, is badly 
washed and the only farming opera 
tions you see is patch .farming, an 
acre of tobacco here and a few acr*es 
of cotton there with a little patch of

we got to Waycross but it took all 
of our sixth day to do it. From Way- 
cross to Jacksonville is 76 miles. We 
left Waycross on our seventh day out 
over the Dixie Highway and the 
Woodpecker route as they both taker 
the same road as well as the Nation*! 
Highway. For 7 miles we had fair 
roads, then we had to detour into the 
piney woods for 33 miles to Folkston; 
Ga., just a vast wilderness of dead 
pine trees and saw palmetto with a 
blaze here and there on the trees to 
guide us; this trail carried us along 
the edge of the Okefeenqkee Swamp, 
a tractless jungle full of bear, deer 
and wild turkeys, just a couple of 
ruts in the deep sand was the road.

There were three cars of us to 
make the start, a Ford touring car 
with a Tennessee license tag, a Dort 
car from Kyntucky and us. The Dort 
was in the lead. Every 5 or 6 miles 
we would see a sign reading: "This 
trail is patrolled daily with a truck 
and six men paid by the Georgia 
State road commission to pull yom 
out and tow you in," very cheerful 
news to us. In several places the^old 
trail had cut in so deep that they 
had felled trees across the trail and 
blazed out a new trail. Several times 
within the first ten miles the men in 
the Tennessee car and. myself had to 
get out and push the Dort car through' 
bad places and finally it got stuck 
and almost buried itself; 'by digging 
a path for our front wheels to get out 
of the main track we were able to get
around them, 
saw of them.

that was the last we 
The Tennessee car and

vard, one from Western Maryland Col 
lege, one from William and Mary 
College, one from Western Reserve 
University, one from Pennsylvania 
State College and one from Hobart 
College.

Mr. Niles, in commenting on the 
selection, said the committe was im 
pressed with the record made by Mad 
dox at St. John's and with his person
ality. There were several other candi 
dates who were first-class men, Mr. 
Niles said, adding that this served to

The Christmas Dance to be held in
on Thursday 

29th, under the 
Woman's Auxilia

Armory 
evening, 
auipfees of.Hhe
Board of tb» Peninsula General
m to be a big social event

Mtrriige Licenses
The following is a   list of marriage 

licenses issued by the Clerk of the Cir 
cuit Court for Somerset County:

White-McKinley E. Andenon, 22, 
and Ethel M. Conoway, 18, both of Can 
non's Crossing, Del. Sheldon J. Hop- 
kins, 18, of Mt Vernon, and Nellie O. 
Somers, 21, of Nanticoke.

season, 
will

Fiseber's Orchestra of Colored-Garland Foskey, 22, and 
foraisn muiie for the Myrtle Godfrey, a,, both of Accomaa

i county, Va.

Star Memorial Bazar a Success
Considerable interest was manifested 

by the women of the town and county 
at the Christmas bazar held at the resi 
dence of Mrs. G. W. Maslin Wednesday 
afternoon of last week. The weather 
was very favorable and the sale was 
largely attended, it being conducted by 
the members of the Civic Club. Use 
ful and attractive things were sold, 
such as fancy needlework, plants, eata 
bles, etc. The proceeds amounted to 
nearly $200.00, to be used for the Star 
Memorial. x

The club wishes to thank the women 
of the community, for their splendid 
donations, the public for their generous 
patronage and the Marylander and 
Herald for advertising and printing to 
help make the sale a success.

Mr. Charles R. Day has been ap-

increase the honor 
John's graduate.

paid to the St.

pointed acting postmaster at Marion 
Station, Postmaster R. B. Whittington 
having r«i»gn«d.

Memorial Bridge Dedication Dec. 27
The tablets on the County's Memorial 

Bridge are to be unveiled on December 
27th Tuesday of Christmas week at 
2.30 p. m. The simple service will op 
en with an invocation, followed by sev 
eral very brief addresses.

Immediately after the tablet unveil 
ing service, the ladies of the commun 
ity will dedicate the Star Memorial 
Grove and present it to the town, to be 
kept as a-memorial park. The eleven 
trees at the star will represent the eleven 
soldiers from the county who were kill 
ed in battle. The central tree will be a 
white oak and the other ten will be 
cypress cedars, natives of the county. 
The residents of the county are cordial 
ly invited to be present

corn now and then. The improve 
ments consist of a series of cabins 
most of them in a bad state of repairs 
with an occasional fair set of farm 
buildings, very little stock is to be 
seen and it is scrubby and poor. I 
really believe that Somerset county's 
poorest Land is as good as the best 
from the different roads all the way 
through. The boll weevil had ruined 
the cotton in the Carolinas and Geor 
gia and the farmers are a blue lot 
and I am at a loss to know how they 
will exist until they can grow another 
crop. We were amused when we 
reached the sugar cane sections of 
Georgia and Florida as almost every 
person you could see would be sucking 
away at a stalk of sugar cane and it 
seems to be the National confection 
of the South at this time of the year, 
at stores, garages and shops you 
could see barrels of stalks of sugar 
cane being offered for sale at five cents 
per stalk. The timber has all been cut 
within sight of the different highways 
all the way through, there being no 
pine in sight except in parts of Geor-

ourselves finally got through and nev 
er saw a living soul or a human habi 
tation in that 33 miles, we reached 
Jacksonville at two P. M. and this 
ended the second lap of our trip.

We did not stop in Jacksonville but 
drove on to St. Augustine and drove 
around the different drives for an hour 
and found it to be one of the most 
beautiful cities we have seen. The. 
live oaks covered with streamers of 
Spanish moss, the palm trees, the 
luxuriant ferns and shrubbery with
the ocean for a back ground made a 
picture to be remembered, we then 
drove on through Hasting, Fla. and 
spent the night of our seventh day 
out at Bunnell, Fla.

We started from Bunnell early on 
our eigth day from home and drove 
to Dayton, 26 miles distant with brick 
road all the way, this road was 
through a tropical jungle. Dayton 
is also a beautiful 'city with a wonder 
ful driveway on the sand beach. 
From Dayton we took a shell road 
that was very good to Sanford, Fla. 
by the way of New Smyrna, all the 
way through an undeveloped section. 
When we reached the St. Johns River 
we had to ferry it and what a differ 
ence there was between the two sides 
of that river, one a barren waste the 
other under a high state of cultiva 
tion, we were much impressed with 
the land around Sanford, we saw 
there thousands of acres of celery 
and lettuce growing to perfection, as 
Sanford is the largest shipper of cel 
ery and lettuce in the world. The 
soil is- a black sandy loam and not a

gia and Florida- and all that, has been 1 weed or a spear of grass to be seen 
turpentined and is standing dead; anywhere, I Tiave never seen suck- 

thorough cultivation as is practiced 
there.

From Sanford we drove to Orlando 
through grooves of oranges, grape

' On our fourth page will be found the 
statement of Roads Superintendent W. 
Page Jackson, showing the amount of 
money expended on roads and bridges 
in Somerset county for the year ending 
July 1st, 1921.

trees no bigger than my arm having 
been girdled for turpentine. I could 
not help but notice the absence of 
young pine coming on, for as soon as 
the trees are cut for turpentine they 
die and the ground is soon covered 
with a growth of saw palmetto and 
there is no timber coming on here, 
for the use of coming- generations and 
these turpentined sections are a bar 
ren waste, with 'barely enough hard 
wood for fuel and posts.

North Carolina, South, Carolina and 
Georgia are all at work on their 
roads, every few miles we would meet 
a 'bunch of convicts with their feet 
chained together building roads under 
the direction of a guard with a rifle, I 
presume we past as onany^as 500 in 
the different States, alfdressed in 
their stripes and apparently doing a 
good days work. Our fifth day out, 
as before stated, brought us to Millen, 
Ga,, the first part of our trip; From 
Millen, to Jacksonville,,Fla. via Way- 
cross was simply a nightmare^ from 
Millen to Waycross is 147 mitesr the 
first 84 miles was over wet rutty red 
clay roads, the'rest of the 147 miles 
was through deep sand cut so deep 
that it was useless to try to pull out 
of the ruts and nearly all the way 
through an uninhabited section; This 
route is known,as the woodpecker 
route and we were told by the Agus- 
ta, (Ga.) Chamber of Commerce and 
by .the garages that.it was much bet 
ter than' the Dixie highway. Well,

fruit and tangerines, the trees being 
loaded with fruit and prosperity is 
evident on every side. I wish I had 
the ability to picture Orlando to you 
as it is, but it will require a more 
brilliant mind than mine to do it. f 
will say it has a population of 10,000 
in the summer time and 20,000 in the 
winter; there are 17 lakes within, the 
city limits and hundreds of them in 
the country, it would be hard to im 
agine a more perfect setting for a city 
than Orlando has, the silvery lakes 
with the green lawns sloping.down to. 
the waters edge, swans, white and 
blue cranes and hundreds of wild 
ducks swimming on the water right 
here in the city; the streets are lined 
on both sides with live oak, pecan, 
palm and magnolia trees full of the 
trailing Spanish moss, the yards are 
ablaze with the crimson poinsettas 
and roses, with a background of or 
ange, grapefruit, bananas and palm 
trees all with their dark green foliage, 
the yards are a riot of ferns and 
tropical shrubbery making a perfect 
setting for the lovely homes.

From here we expect to go South, 
and West to the Gulf of Mexico, but 
that is another story, I have strung' 
this out much longer than I intended] 
to so will stop with regards to all the 
Princess Anne folks.



AN AWAKENING

By I8ABELLE ENGLAND

ft mi, by MeCtara Newspaper Syndicate.

"Mary, darling," murmured Ted. 
"Love me lots? Hummm? Why, what's 
the trouble now  what the deuce ?" 
For his fiancee's expression had be- 

; come, anything but flattering. She 
looked, indeed, decidedly bored.

"You're a sweet boy," yawned Mary, 
"bat really, you're horribly tiresome. 
One can be so sure of you. Oh, Ted f 
I do wish you weren't so faithful and 
adoring and well unthrlillng. Now, 
if you'd only make love to Cynthia, 
next door, or something like that! I 
want excitement, and freedom. I want 
to be kidnapped by a big, bad man 
with, rough hands, and be pulled by 
the hair, and kissed brutally, until  
Oh-h-h-b.  I"

Ted regarded her, open-mouthed, 
with a half-dazed, Incredulous expres 
sion. Then his face hardened.

"I'm sorry," he retorted, sneeringly, 
no longer the meek and perfect lover, 
but a very, angry boy. "Sorry I had 
the great misfortune be born respect 
able. Sorry Fm not a ruffian. Drag 
yon by the hair, eh? A spanking would 
be more effective!" 

Mary smiled, maddeningly. 
"Of course you can't comprehend my 

feelings! Your life is so shallow, so 
petty. Your highest ambition is to 
marry me. Ye gods! What have I 
done to deserve such a fate. If yon 
were half a man, you'd abuse me once 
in a while, or do something to make 
life interesting."

"Mary!" Startled, but once more 
adoring, he .knew not what to say.

"Anyhow, don't stand there gazing at 
me with that adoring, calf-like ex 
pression !" she scolded.

Ted was all at sea. His dignity had
been completely swept away. He ap-

~ peared grieved and meek, and a little
uncomprehending, entirely unbelieving.

"Mary Mary, I can't understand! I
can't see what the deuce Is the matter.
Didn't you like the violets I brought
you?" And he gave an Injured glance
at the discarded offering.
  Mistress Mary, quite contrary,
-stongged disdainfully.

"Not so bad," she answered, "but It 
would have been much more interest 
ing if you'd given them to some other

SOflood cigarettes
for I0c from 
one sack of

GENUINE

BULL
DURHAM

TOBACCO
We want you to have the 
best paper for "«ULL." 
So now you oan rooohroi 
with oaeh package a book 
of 24 loaves of UUMv— 
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paper In the world.

ALL EMBRACED BY DEATH

girl. Please run home and don't 
bother me any longer!"

Mary laughed gayly as Ted's deject 
ed back passed from view at the bend 
of the road.

"What an utter bore!" she sighed. 
'1 wonder if rd look more piquant 
and bohemian with my hair bobbed? 
And Ted hates bobbed hair   Oh, 
could anything get him really mad, and 
keep him mad? Inspiration I"

Ancient Dance, Medieval Custom,
About as Weird Performance as

Could Be Imagined.

The ancient "death dance" was re 
vived when a performance of the long- 
forgotten custom was given in the 
Church of St. Egidins at Labeck, Ger 
many. A visitor describing his experi 
ence of it says: On entering the church 
in the dim twilight he noted mysteri 
ous lights flashing from the gallery 
while soft music was played. The 
curtains which had hidden the gallery 
were then drawn aside and the old 
building, rich in carvings dating from 
the Renaissance, was lit up by 
a cold blue light. The music ceased 
and then a tall, undefined ghostly fig 
ure playing a flute was seen. Up the 
darkened nave a procession now ap-

"Oh, mamma! Wliere's my comb? 
And oh, yes, the scissors, too? And, 
mamma, you wouldn't mind getting me 
the hand mirror^ would you? Thank 
yon!" v

Mrs. Doran, a worried-looking little 
woman, fidgeted nervously about her 
over-temperamental daughter until the 
latter unmistakably excused her.

"I hope you're not going to do any 
thing rash, Mary," murmured the ner 
vous little mother rather apologeti 
cally.

"Oh, for heaven's sake, do go away, 
or I certainly will!" ejaculated Mary 
crossly. "Can't I have a minute's 
peace?"

Mary yawned. Really, she was so 
tired!

She pondered deeply a moment. Then, 
her decision made, she raised the scis 
sors gingerly and trusted to luck the 
flapper's god!

Several hours later a rather different 
Mary tripped down the stairs a girl 
with short, stiff, uneven hair, resem 
bling nothing so much as a futurist 
puzzle. Mary's eyes were suspiciously 
red. She held her head defiantly as 
she swept by her horrified father and 
her nearly hysterical mother, to the 
front porch.

The stars glittered dreamily; the 
town was quiet. What's more, Mary 
felt lonely.

She smiled in self-satisfaction. Of 
course she would take the poor boy 
back after he had sufficiently suffered 
and repented his stupidity. In her mind 
she had the reunion almost staged, 
when  

"You darting!" Ted's voice sounded. 
It was dreamy, soft. The porch swing 
next door, at Cynthia's house, ceased 
squeaking, a gurgle of delight. Then, 
silence silence  

Mary gasped and groped feebly for
the door. That funny feeling in her

* heart was almost intolerable. All her
sensations seemed to grow vaguer 
stranger. She fell.

Mrs, Doran, finrrying into Mary's
room, discovered her daughter In a
tumbled heap on the floor In front of
the easy-chair from which she had just

, slid.
TUdn't hurt . yourself, dear, did 

yon?' inquired Mrs. Doran. "I'd have 
called you before, only you were sleep 
ing so peacefully. How on earth did 
you happen to fall out of that chair? 
Bad. dreams?" t

Jfary picked herself up and 
apdously felt of her hair. As her 
fingers encountered the loose coils she 
sighed with relief.

"Did Ted call up while I was asleep?" 
she asked. ?Yes? And he's coming 

. over this evening? Oh, joy and thrills I 
Is my organdie -Ironed V.  -   -.

"Why,, bless my soul!" exclaimed 
Mfs. Doran. "What can have got .Into
theglrtr, - ^ C  

> VBut JWary didn't answer as she 
skipped gayly down the stairs. For, af 
ter all, dreams have little effect on 
zouth.

peared, the players clad in medieval 
dresses. Heading the procession were 
the emperor and empress, the cardinal, 
the aristocrat, the doctor, the usurer, 
the nun, the peasant and the mother 
with her child. The procession mount 
ed to the gallery and then disappeared 
In the dark. The death flute ceased 
Its weird music and Death ordered 
the emperor and then the remainder 
of the procession before the tribune 
and condemned them all. Irrespective 
of position. Death then danced with 
them, the dancers showing their terror 
or relief by realistic movements. The 
shrill accompaniment of a -vioUn broke 
the silence. Finally Death convulsive 
ly gripped the child, the music became 
more weird, till at last the organ broke 
Into a crash of chords, the players dis 
appeared and the church was once 
more flooded with light.

BIRDS' TONGUES VARY WIDELY

Feathered Creature* Apparently Pro 
vided by Nature With That Beet 

Suited 4o its Specie*.

Some curious data have been gath 
ered with respect to the tongues of 
birds. It is pointed out that many 
persons suppose that woodpeckers 
use their sharp-pointed tongues as 
darts with which to transfix their prey. 
It Is true that the woodpecker, like 
the humming bird, can dart out its 
tongue with the greatest rapidity, and 
that its mouth is furnished with an 
elaborate mechanism for this purpose, 
yet Investigation shows that the ob 
ject of their swift motion is only to 
catch the prey, not to pierce it. For 
the purpose of holding the captured 
victim, the woodpeckeFs tongue It 
furnished with a sticky secretion.

Inasmuch as It possesses the power 
of imitating speech, It Is not surpris 
ing to learn that the parrot's tongue 
resembles that of man more closely 
than any other bird's tongue. It is 
not because the parrot is more intelli 
gent than many other birds, but be 
cause Its tongue Is better suited for 
articulation than theirs that It is able 
to amuse us with its mimicry.

In some respects the humming bird's 
tongue Is the most remarkable of all. 
It Is double nearly from end to end, 
so that the little creature-is able to 
grasp its insect prey very much as If 
Its mouth were furnished with a pair 
at fingers.
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Boys May "Peek" at
Any Show, Is Ruling

£: New York. In an epoch-mak- 
:$ ing decision, just handed down, 
j:j: Judge Peter Hatting has upheld 
jg the constitutional right of every 
:g American boy to "peek" into any 
H show which has a peek-hole, 
|::j whether the same be a tear in : : 
::|: the canvas or a knothole. fe 
jji: The question arose in the case 
$ of the People vs. Albert Daut, a $
 jj: professional ."bouncer."
:| Daut was accused of striking
jg a nine-year-old boy. His defense
:^ was that the boy was "peeking"
:|r| into a tent where Jack Johnson,
:|ji former prize fight champion and
|j convict, was exhibiting.
:| The judge held that this did
|:|: not constitute a sufficient defense
g and fined Daut $50. Not having
ijlj the money, Daut was sent to jail
 :|: for ten days.
^%V.%VAV.%V.V.V.V.V.V.V.W.%V.VAV.V.V.V.V.V • • &
•Vt%VAVAVAVAV/AV»VAV»V»V»V»V»V*V*vX*X*X*X"H*W

MOSCOW FARE 1,000 RUBLES
Street Care Can Accommodate Only

About 22 Per Cent of the
Population.

Moscow, Russia. Only 142 electrical 
street railway trains of two cars each 
are in condition to operate in Moscow. 
Consequently only about 22 per cent 
of the population can be accommodat 
ed.

Until only a few weeks ago govern 
ment employees and workers were al 
lowed to use the street railways, and 
had special cards. With the change 
hi the government's trade policy, the 
street railways were thrown open to 
the bourgeoisie from 10 a. m. till 4 
p. m., and the fa/e fixed at 1,000 
rubles a "stretch," which is about half 
a mile.

The fares collected average about 
1,500,000,000 rubles a month, and the 
monthly deficit of the street railways 
Is 2.000.000.000 rubles.

Gift Problems
This old store's Mail Service 
Department is ready to help you 
solve your gift problems. Our 
catalog illustrates hundreds of 
appropriate gift suggestions and 
affords you the leisure and con 
venience of shopping by mail.

Send your order in early.

No. 553. Gen 
uine Mahogany 
Nut or Fruit 
Bowl withcrack- 
er and six picks. 
Very useful and 
attractive. $3.50 
postpaid.

PAULrQALL-GREENyODD CO.
ewelers 

NORFOLK.,

I 
I

s
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Supposed Suicide
Gets Up and Rt

Baltimore. Several hundred 
persons gathered on President 
street to await the arrival of the 
police to move the hotly of a re 
ported suicide lying under a rail 
road car. They were startled 
when the man got up and ran. 
William N. Houck, conductor of 
a Baltimore & Ohio railroad 
train, grabbed the man 
him for the police. ._/

The "suicide" gave his name 
a&» Angelo Scapano, thirty-two, 
and an address on President 
street. He was found lying be 
tween two freight cars, with his 
head across one of the rails. A 
pistol with two discharged 
chambers was nearby.

A watchman at a nearby plant 
fired several shots to attract the 
police. Scapano told Lieutenant 
Mooney he had crawled under 
the car to sleep and knew noth 
ing of the pistol or pistol shots.

NEW CAR PLAN WINS FAVOR

For speed 
•nd •••• In 
ecourini pots 
and pans, turn
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WHEN 'm want
STYLISH and QUALITY PRINTING

call*- Phone MARYLANDER AND HERLAD

Buy Your School and 
Office Supplies at

The Big Stationery Store 
MEYER & THALHEIMER
1O*12 N. Howard Street, Baltimore, Md.

DEPARTMENTS:
PRINTING and ENGRAVING,
OFFICE FURNITURE,
FILING DEVICES Wood and Steel
SCHOOL FURNITURE and SUPPLIES
COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL STATIONERY,
BLANK BOOKS

Low operating cost

DODGE BROTHERS

L. W. GUNBY COMPANY
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

"Ride All Week for $1.25" Turns Out 
Big Success In YoiMQitowfr*" 

Ohio. -V;

Toungstown, O. The slogan, "ride 
all week for $1.25," appears to have 
jumped into immediate favor with 
street car riders here. At the end of 
two weeks' trial of the scheme of sell 
ing weekly tickets, good for an unlim 
ited number of rides during the week 
they are valid, officials of the Youngs- 
town Municipal railway believe the 
success of the plan assured.

For the first week about 4,200 week 
ly tickets were sold. In the second 
week car riders responded to the com 
pany's advice to "be like a cop, ride 
where and when you please," by tak 
ing more than 5,000 tickets.

The plan was instituted to stimulate 
street car travel, hard^hjt -by-lncras- 
trial depression and jitney competi«   
tlon. Since it became effective jitaey 
men have admitted a falling off in 
their patronage. ""  

FREAK OF NATURE

On the island of Trinidad this 
curious freak of nature can be seen. 
The brick chimney was part of an old 
sugar mill, long since abandoned. The 
solidly built chimney has remained 
and up through its center one of the 
quick growing trees of the tropics has 
sprung.

r-', r
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HEIRLOOM IS 230 YEARS OLD

Illinois Man Exhibits Powder 
Which Was Used by Ancestor 

in 1690.

St. Louis.-nJason Humiston, Jr., 
son of Jason Humiston of Otterville, 
was In Jerseyville recently with an 
heirloom of the Humiston family 
about 230 years old, which was ac 
quired by the first man of the Humis 
ton family in this country.

During the Indian wars of 1690 and 
1697, Jason Humiston, a member of the 
Colonial array, was on scouting duty 
and on the occasion he encountered an 
Indian. The two men fought and 
Humiston killed the Indian. On the 
body he found a beautiful powder 
horn. In his will he stated that the 
horn should go to his son, Jason, Jr., 
and to every sou "Jason" of every son 
of that name from that time on.

LIFTS CANAL ZONE WAR RULES

Federal Government Allows Aliens to 
Enter Territory Without 

Passports. _,

Washington. Removal of war-time 
regulations requiring passports for 
aliens entering the Panama canal 
zone, and alien members of the crews 
of vessels, passing through the canal, 
is provided in an executive order just 
announced. Passports still are re 
quired under the order, however, for 
aliens proceeding to the United States 
or an insular possession from the 
Canal Zone, unless they have resideo 
there continuously for a year, and for 
aliens, who ship in Canal Zone ports 
on vessels sailing to a port in the Uni 
ted States or an insular possesstor

\



of telephone employee* 
telephone

are partners in the bueinest 
stock out of their wages.

-they are faying for.

Why Telephone Employes Want 
,. to Give Good Service

WHY is it," asked a telephone subscriber, "that 
telephone employees in general are so interested r 
in their work and are so anxious to give good 

service to the public?"'* . "^
The answer is: loyalty to the public, to the Com* 

pany and to themselves. The telephone employees look 
upon their work as a public duty; t(iey take pride in giv 
ing the best that is in them. They feel a sense or loyalty 
to the company because they are a part of the organiza 
tion which constitutes the Company and because many 
pf them have made telephone service their life work. 
Then, too, many of them are partners in the business.

1 _ More than 100,000 employees of the Bell System 
own telephone stock or are paying for it on the monthly 

ent plan, from their wages as earned. Many of 
employees live in Maryland and help to give you 

hone service. The par value or the stock owned or 
\ paid for by these employees in Maryland amounts

Vv.

* ;c.

* ,«. V:&•••

Employees who have voluntarily invested their 
savings and earnings in the business in which they are 
engaged must have confidence in it and will do- their 
utmost to make it a success.

The Chesapeake e> Potomac
Telephone Company

H. W. CARTY, Manager

B«ttcr H« Hadn't Insisted.
The author of a few novels, meet 

ing a literary friend, began talking 
with him about his, the author's lat 
est work. Presently he said: "You 
go about a good deal, Brown. Tell 
me what you hear about my book."

"I assure you," answered the other, 
"that I've heard nothing but the most 
favorable and enthusiastic opinions of 
it."

"Oh, that's good 1 Now tell me who 
has talked to you about It."
"Um well, I can't tell you that ex 

actly."
"Oh, yes, you can. I insist."
"Well, then, since you insist, you're 

the only one I've heard say anything 
about it." Boston Transcript.

Art Is a Science.
Whistler laid down the dictum that 

"art is a science the science by which 
the artist picks, chooses and groups, 
that beauty may result." And he add 
ed, wisely "The artist can leave no 
more to chance than can the chemist, 
the botanist or the biologist." This 
applies quite as clearly to house dec 
oration as to any other of the arts. It 
IB only by picking, choosing and group 
ing intelligently and according to prin 
ciples that an artistic interior can be 
built uix

Clean Your Clock. 
Saturate a cloth or pad of cottom 

with kerosene and, laying It in a small 
receptacle, put it Inside the clock. The 
tunes will loosen any foreign substanc* 
on tn« wheels and cause it to drop; 
It also lubricates. Or remove the 
work! of an all-metal clock, put it in- 
te a clean vessel, cover toe works with 
clean kerosene; cover tightly until the 
crease and dirt are cut and removed, 
MAD. return to it* CAM,

toasted
rf^O seal 
A in the
delicious
Burley
flavor
Once you've 
enjoyed the 
toasted flavof 
you will al 
ways want it

ALIEN PROPERTY 
TO BE RETURNED

Government Officials Are Try 
ing to Map Out Plan for Un 

raveling Tangle.

FERTILIZERS
As distributors for the fam 
ous Double "A" brands of 
Fertilizers, and maintaining 
a warehouse to accommo 
date you in any quantity, we 
are in a position to supply 
you at the right price. You 
want to know what you are 
getting and with whom you 
are dealing, and especially 
is it so this year.

FEEDS
Our Feed Line | 

Is Complete |

CALL ON US I

Let us quote you |
_ • 3

f PrinccssAnneMillingCo.
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

TOURING
Electric Light and Starter

$425 f. o. b, Detroit

THE UNIVERSAL CA£

The most reliable after-service which is ever 
behind Ford cars, trucks and Fordson tractors 
is positive assurance to the owners of Ford 
cars'of their constant use and service.

RUNABOUT
Electric Light and Starter

$395 f. o. b. Detroit

•»--.jk

fTRHE Ford worm-driven, One-Ton Truck with 
I demountable rims and pneumatic tires, are 
A dependable, as well as serviceable. This, 

probably more than any other factor, accounts for 
their popularity. There is no evidence so convinc 
ing as that which comes from long practical expe 
rience, Like the Ford car, the Ford One-Ton Truck 
 Ford-built throughout has proven itself. In it 
are combined the Ford principles of simplicity, with 
strength, lowest first cost, lowest operating cost, 
durability. .

In the city> on'the[f arm, carrying itslloads between 
; dties everywhere you will find thelFord One-Ton 
Truck doing duty. Merchants, manufacturers, 
farmers, havelcome to know it [as the truck of ut 
most service.

"Ford A Business Utility" is a new booklet of 
solid facts and figures about Ford cars and the Ford 
One-Ton Truck in business service. Get a copy. 
They are free for the asking.

One-Ton Truck $445
f. o. b. Detroit

FORDSON TRACTOR 
$625 f. o. b. Detroit

'ORE and more every day the demand for 
Fordson Tractor increases because the 
Fordson has demonstrated so much use 

fulness, so much economy, so much labor saving, 
so much money saving, along so many lines of ac 
tivity. The farmer has discovered that not only 
for plowing, harrowing, discing, seeding, mowing, 
reaping or threshing, but a multitude of other uses; 
cutting wood; feed; grinding feed; churning; wash 
ing; furnishing water in the house; making electric 
light possible in the house and around the barns, 
so that, as a matter of fact, there is hardly an hour 
in the day when the Tractor cannot be made a 
profitable servant. There is ditching to do; there 
are roads to fix; and so on all down along the line 
of the enormous calls that constantly face the farm 
er the Fordson steps in and does the work, shoul 
ders the complete burden of the toil and the hard 
work, one might almost say "drudgery." A card 
to me will bring one to your door.

SEDAN
lectric Light and 

$660 f. o. b. D«

If You Want a

Tractor, Car or Truck
a Postal will Bring either to your door

Harry T, Phoebus
ORIOLE, MD.

Authorized Ford and Fordton Dealer

I handle any kind of Livestock

COUPE
Electric Light and Starter 

$595 f .'o. b. Detroit

NECESSARY TO PEACE STATUS
Most of the Seized Holdings Will 

Eventually Go Back to the Orig 
inal Owners—Claims of Our 

Citizens Must Be Satisfied.

Washington. Administration leaders 
are trying to map out a policy, 
for disposing of the alien property 
trusts. Most of the seized hold 
ings will eventually go back to the 
original owners, but Alien Property 
Custodian Miller insists that the 
claims of American citizens against 
Germany and Austria must be 
satisfied first. The ultimate disposi 
tion of the property rests with con 
gress, except in cases where it has ex 
pressly authorized settlements. Wind 
ing up the alien property affairs is 
now the big task before the adminis 
tration in getting back to an actual 
peace statue.

Virtually all the attention, both 
public and in congress, has been 
focused on the seized German hold 
ings in this country. The chief claims 
of American citizens growing out of 
the war are against the German gov 
ernment, which will probably be 
charged op with the financial loss to 
Americans through the Lusitania 
sinking, on which many of the claims 
rest For this reason it is expected 
that settlement of the German prop 
erty will be longer delayed.

No Austria-Hungary Now. 
In addition, the fact that the Aus 

tro-Hungarian empire broke up after 
the war has made possible a return   
of a large portion of the property 
seized from Austrian and Hungarian 
nationals who after the peace treaty 
became citizens of the new repub 
lics that assumed friendly diplo 
matic relationship with the United 
States. Mr. Miller has been proceed 
ing quietly with the unraveling of 
numerous claims until the old Aus 
trian property is In such 'shape that 
he can see daylight, and he antici 
pates little trouble from that source 
between now and the time congress 
acts.

Congress will have to pass on the 
disposition of less than half the 
Austro-Hungarian holdings, or prop 
erty valued at $18,000,000 out of a 
total of $40,000,000 seized when war 
was declared. When congress amend 
ed the trading with the enemy act 
it provided that the possessions of 
citizens of; Czechoslovakia and Po 
land and subjects of the new Jugo 
slav nation and the section of old 
Hungary added to Rumania might 
be returned, and settlement of the 
claims of these people is proceeding 
rapidly. Mr. Miller announced that 
possessions valued at more than 
$9,000,000 already had been handed 
back to the owners.

Of the remaining approximately 
$30,000,000 Mr. Miller estimated that 
about $12,000,000 subsequently will go 
to nationals of the three new Euro 
pean states or nationals of the new 
section of Rumania. This will leave 
approximately $18,000,000 tied up in - 
trust until congress authorizes the 
President, through the alien property 
custodian and the Department of Jus 
tice, to return it or dispose of it other 
wise.

In discussing the Austrian and Hun 
garian property seized in this country, 
very few pointed out that it included 
very few estates of any size in fact, 
only one, the Gladys Vanderbilt estate, 
valued at $4,000,000, which was re 
turned after .congress provided that 
the property of American women mar 
ried to alien enemies prior to April 6, 
1917, which was taken over during the 
war, might be handed back. Count 
Szechenyi, who married Gladys Van- 
derbilt, is now mentioned as the Hun 
garian ambassador to the United 
States when the treaty ratifications 
are exchanged.

One Item of $400,000. 
Of the remaining Austro-Hungariaa 

property in the hands of the gov 
ernment the largest lump sum Is 
that of $400,000 taken over with the 
Austro-Hungarian bank of New YoYk. 
Tftrt of this trust fund will prob 
ably be handed back before congress 
passes on the Austrian property. Mr. 
Miller said that citizens of Poland, 
Czechoslovakia, Jugo-Slavia and Ru 
mania hold an interest, the extent of 
which is still undetermined, in the 
bank. It is expected to materially; 
reduce the total when claims are al 
lowed.

Virtually all the rest of the Aus 
trian property consists of small es 
tates, some of which amount to only 
$40 or similar sums awarded work 
men under state compensation acts. 
The $18,000,000 of Austrian and Hun 
garian property is in the same boat 
as the bulk of the German trust funds, 
over which the President has no 
power of disposition until he obtain* 
further authority.

Study Ocean Geography. 
Washington. For ten months the 

vessel Dana, a former British mine 
sweeper, purchased by the Danish gov 
ernment, will steam over the Atlantic, 
and the scienti«ts aboard, under the 
deep-sea explorer, Dr. Johannes 

. Schmidt, will study the geography of 
the Atlantic, and particularly the 
natural history of the fresh-water eel.

•M
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, Dry farming has 'become more of 
a reality since prohibition came in.

The hand 'that used to rock the 
cradle is now twisting the automobile 
wheel.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

Optimism is the stout boat that bears 
yon across the swollen stream of ad 
versity.   '

: The modern hobo will sometimes 
do a little work on the theory that it's 
easier than walking to the next town.

The Christmas cards that princip 
ally interest the bridge fiends are. 
hearts, diamonds, clubs, spades and 
ao trumps.

Some one wants to now what has 
become of the old time debating so 
ciety which used to meet at the church 
"vestry", th$, school' building or else 
where and hold those thumping old 
debates on "protection vs. free trade," 
and "shall capital punishment be abol 
ished," etc, etc?

This question might be answered by 
saying that the young' men of the 
present time spend so much time at 
tending movie shows that they have 
no energy left to get up debates. , It 
took a good deal of work to run an 
old time debating society. Nowadays 
people would rather sit in an opera 
chair and see the latest thriller. .

However the fellows who used to 
run these debating societies acquired 
a deadiness of speech and an alertness 
of thought which was a tremendous

BANK OP
m Princess Anne. Md.. December 18th. 1981.
The annual meeting of the Stockholders-of The 

Rank of Somerset will be held at the banking house 
in Princess Anne, Md.. on WEDNESDAY. THE 
4TH DAY OF JANUARY next,at 10 o'clock aon.. 
forth* purpose of electing Directors to managi 
the affairs of the bank for the ensuing year and 
for such other basinets as may come before t 
.meeting. 
18-18 WM. B. SPIV A, Cashier.

DEAL'S ISLAND BANK
Deal's Island. Md.. December 12th. 1821 

The annual .meeting of the Stockholders of the 
Deal's Island Bank will be held at the banking 
boose in Deal's Island. Md., oa WEDNESDAY, 
THE 4TH DAY OF JANUARY nextat 11 o'clock 
a. m., for the purpose of electing Directors to 
manage the affairs of the bank for the ensuing 
year and for such other business as may come be 
fore the meeting. 
12-13 ARTHUR ANDREWS, Cashier.

Notice, of Stockholders Meeting
-OF THE 

Peoples Bank Of Somerset County
The annual meeting of the Stockholders of the 

Peoples Bank of Somerset County will be held at 
their banking house, in the town of Princess Anne.

l.A1. */% <i«;i« i;*/» .~,4 .kii«;«a.» MI. Maryland, on Thursday, January 6th, 1922.between 
help to daily life and -business rela- the hours of 2 and 3 o'clock p. m.. for the purpose 
 firm a I of electing directors to serve for the ensuing year 
wu "  . r - ' ::rand.jfor the transaction of such otherbusraess as

MBLVTN. aolfeftor.

Sale Under Mortgage
may come before the meeting. 

By order of the Boardjjf Directors, _

Mis, Laura M, Boyt Recommends 
Chamberlain's Tablets

' 'I have frequently used Chamberlain's 
Tablets during the past three years, and 
nave found them splendid for headache 
and bilious attacks. I am only too 
pleased, at any time, to speak a word 
in praise of them," writes Mrs. Laura 
M. Hoyt, Rockport, N. Y. 

FAdTertisement]

N OTIC E
To The Tax Payers Of Somerset 

County
I will be at WB8TOVER. at Long Brothers 
are. on Thursday morning. Dec. 22nd. and at 

CRISFIELD at Bradshaw-Snaade Co.'s store 
on Friday morning. Dec. 28rd. 1921. for -the pur 
pose of receiving and collecting State and County 
Taxes. R. MARK WHITE Treasurer.

tt-UT OHAR 3. CROSWELL, Cashier.

OF VALUABLE

Much is said about the ferment of 
social unrest but the ferment of the 
borne brew seems to cause more real 
excitement. .  

*The Japs accept; the principal of 
limitation of American and British 
armament but want a few more, ships 
for themselves.

IJ /\ 9\ 1JvCal

After buying a $5.00 present to 
send through the mails some folks 
cant afford a cent's worth of string 
to -wrap it up properly.

Some of these folks who kick the 
jhardest if business isn't- good, will 
^ into conniption /fits if they think 
anyone is making a dollar.

, Winter is &e favorite time for lec 
ture courses, particularly those that 
Mother offers the kids for-tramping 
in dirt from the muddy strets.

r - The sidewalks are not cared for 
4ow that the women have given up 
their customary old time work of 
sVeeping them with their long skirts.

Under and by virtue of * power of sale in a 
mortgage from Peter OlsenWieee to Oliver A. 
Johnson, dated December 7th, 1918. and recorded 
'in Liber W. J. S., No. 75, (olio* 844. etc.. and by 
said Johnson assigned to Jennie Bonneville, and 
by her assigned to Charles O. Melvin to foreclose, 
default having occurred thereunder, the under 
signed assignee to foreclose will sell at public sale 
in front of the Court'House door in Princess 
Anae, Md..' on

TUESDAY, JANUARY 3rd, 1922,
at 1 o'clock p. m.. all that tract or parcel of land 
in Dublin District, Somerset county. Md.. bound 
ed on the east by the Rehoboth Tax Ditch, on the 
south by the C. S. Beach land, on the west by the 
Harriett Dryden Road and Henry Hales lot and on 
the north by the State stone road, containing

80 Acres of Land,
more or less, being the same land conveyed to the 
said Peter Olsen Wieee. by deed from Oliver A. 
Johnson and wife, of even date of said mortgage. 
to which reference may be had for more particu 
lar description.
' TERMS OF SALE: Cash will be required on the 
day of sale. If desired by a prospective purchas 
er arrangements may be made before sale for a 
loan by the undersigned of a reasonable part of 
the purchase money. Title papers and revenue 
stamps at purchaser's expense.

CHARLES O. MELVIN. 
12-13 ' * Assignee to Foreclose.

FRANK BRANFORD 
Contractor and Builder

PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

Estimates Furnished^

; The fact that a fellow is suffering 
from this awful sense of dryness, is 
sufficient reason to some people why 
.i£e should have a prescription for ma 
teal beer.

_ ; The nations accepted "In principal" 
Secretary Hughes' plan of disarma- 
ent much as the kids accept in prin 
cipal the announcement of the teacher 
that they ought, to behave themselves.

The United States mail seems like 
a great institution when it brings in 
ail these Christmas presents, .but it 
will be hard to look at.it with equal 
enthusiasm when it takes around the 
January 1 bills.

The newspaper reporter states that 
die weddings were "solemnized" but 
the officiating clergymen do not seem 
to have much success in solemnizing 
the rice and confetti throwers, tin 

,pan beaters and other celebrators.

: IBRISTBAS SAVING FUNDS
' A great many people have now been

-paying money into Christmas savings 
funds in'banks for the past year. The 
accumulated result of their thrift and 
self denial is now about to be handed 
over to them. What will they do with 
it?

Some will blow it in at once on some 
article of household or personal use 
that they have long wanted. In many 
cases that was the inducement that

  originally induced them to bein saving. 
But if they are to get rewards 

worth while for the effort they should 
establish this reserve as a permanent 
account in one of the banks of this 
town. They have found that they 
can save without suffering any great 
toss or inconvenience. Now if they 
will continue a habit so well begun 
in a few years they will have a sub- 
$tantial capital, providing a sizable 
'interest check each year.

PUBLIC SALE
Having decided to discontinue farming, I will 

sell at public auction on the farm where I now re 
side, about three miles west of Princess Anne, 
near Count; Almshouse, on

15TH,j ara.v« strssst swsy

beginning at 10 a. m.. the following personal prop 
erty, viz: Pair of Good Hones for general pur* 
poses. 10 and 12 yean old.weight lOtfpoonds each; 
Bay Man. coming 8 years old. weight 1100 pounds; 
Single Mule. 14 yean old. weight 1200 pounds;Jer- 
sey Cow. 4 yean old. """"fr 10 pounds of butter 
when fresh; 25 Thoroughbred Plymouth Bock 
Hens, four old geese. Bay Mare. 4 yean old.sound 
and brake to work in any harness, weight 1100 
pounds: Three Young Mutes, age. one pair coming 
4 in May and June, one <y«"fog 3 in June; Guern 
sey Bull 1 year old. entitled to register; Aberdeen 
Heifer, ^months old; Fine Brood Sow. Black Es 
sex, to pit* in March; Three Shoats, weight 100 
pounds each; Fordson Tractor, guaranteed to be 
in first-class condition; Set two-bottom 10-inch 
Oliver plows, sixty-foot belt and pulley. Stude- 
baker farm wagon, hay rack, new farm wagon 
body, new 8-foot two-horse lime drill, transplant 
er, nearly new; John Deere corn planter. 2-horse 
spike, single spike. J. L Case riding plow. John 
Deere walking plow. Oliver riding cultivator, two 
walking cultivaton.OHver 10-disc sodcutter,spring 
tooth harrow. Peering mowing machine, 6-foot 
binder, in first-class condition; runabout buggy, 
two-seated road wagon, set driving harness, sev 
eral sets work harness, two 60-gaQon gasoline 
tanks, shovels, hoes, rakes, pitchforks,grindstone, 
briar hooks, corn knives, cutter sleigh, gcod as 
new: set sleigh bells, shop vice with lot of small 
blacksmith tools. Several Hundred Baskets White 
Corn, Lot of No. 1 Stack Fodder. Lot of Hay. 25 
Bushels Fine Soybean Seed. 50 Bushels Golden 
Bust-proof Seed Oats, also small lot of Kitchen 
Furniture. Girard Novelty Range.Cole's Hot Blast 
Coal Heater, lot of wire.l'/i h. p. Fairbanks-Morse 
"Z" Gasoline Engine and a lot of other things too 
numerous to mention.

TERMS OF SALE: On all sums of $10 and under, 
cash; over that amount six months credit will be 
given on bankable note with approved security, 
bearing interest from day of sale. No property 
to be removed until terms are complied with.

C. M. COSTEN

PUBLIC SALE
  OF   '

Per so nal Property
Under judgment note secured by bill of «ale 

from Barbara Showalter and J. 8. Showalter to 
theudersigrced, I will sell at public sale on the 
premiiei where the Showalten now reside, known 
as the "Old Boss Farm." situate about 2Vs miles 
south of Green Hill, on the Green Hill and Reho- 
bothroad on

Wednesday. Dec. 21,1921
commencing at 10 o'clock a. m.. the following per 
sonalty, viz: Six Horses. Three Thoroughbred Po 
land China Sows, will farrow in January; Hale 
Poland .China Hog. SOChickens, farm wagon. Ber 
ry wagon, grain drill.4-borse turningplow, 3 walk 
ing cultivators. 3 riding cultivators. 2 walking 
turning plows, land roller, 2 spring tooth harrows, 
spike harrow, potato planter. 2 weeders. licCor. 
mick binder. Oiunii ummfa 900-pound Dellarall 
cream separator, forks, rakes, shovels and other 
farming implements; also a lot of Household and 
Kitchen Furniture Kimble Organ. Cook Stove. 
Oil Stove. 2 beaten, 6 iron bedsteads and springs, 
chairs.2 tables, sewing machine and other articles.

N. B.-If Wednesday is stormy tale will be held 
on Thursday.

TERMS OF SALE: On all sums of $10 and under, 
cash; over that amount a credit of 4 months will 
be given on bankable note with approved security, 
bearing interest from day of sale.

J. T. TAYLOR. JR.

Application For
Oyster Grounds
J. ROSCOE DODSQN. . Manokin. Md. 

About 12 Acres
Located on the southeasterly side of Back Creek, 

a tributary of Manokin river and being the same 
ground formerly held by C. W. Dotfaon. fn the 
waters of Somerset county, as shown on Published 
Chart No. 7. ___

R. W. BEAUCHAMP. Crisneld, Md. 
About 25 Acre*

Located on the southerly side of Upper Manokin 
river, adjoining the leased ground of Eobert T. 
Beauchamp. adjacent to the old "Clifton Farm." 
and extending -west to Cochrane Point (locally 
known), in the waters of Somerset county, as 
shown on Published Chart Mo. 7.

Protests must be filed with the clerk of the Cir 
cuit Court for Somerset County on or before the 
19th day of January, 1922.

CONSERVATION COMMISSION 
11-29 OF MARYLAND

AT OUR S TORE

E PRACTICAL GJFT is always the most 
appreciated. In our Holiday Stock you wi 

find a wonderful selection of gifts that are useful 
as well as attractive. You will also find a great 
Reduction in Price. We have a complete line of

22-Calibre Rifles 
Shotguns, 
Razors
Pocket Knives 
ice Skates 
Flashlights 
Scissors 
Silverware 
Carving Sets

Casseroles
Roller Skates
Bicycles
Velocipedes
Wagons
Kiddie Kars
Air Rifles
Sleighs
Watches and Clocks

File This ScheduIe-'Yoit May Need It

FERRY
Balto.  Love Point

Landing at Foot of Broadway

P.M.
3.15
2.00
3.00
3.00

Daily.

Sheriff's Sale
OF VALUABLE

Personal Property

CIIPPLED CHILDREN
  Dr. Adolph Lorenz, the famous 

Austrian surgeon^ declares that there 
.are 10 to 16 times more peopie need 
ing operations as the result of infan 
tile paralysis than in any other coun 
try of-the world. He is astounded by 
the adult cripples who had dragged 
around paralyzed limbs nearly all 
itheir Hves without effort to get them 
tured.

* Many parents of such children hick 
the money for costly treatment. Yet 
many surgeons gladly perform opera 
tions without charge for poor people. 
What is needed is well endowed hos 
pitals for a lot of these sufferers. The 
terrible epidemics of infant paralysis 
ibave left an army of maimed young 
people, and they need help from some 
generous source; .-* ... ^

People who have ever visited <a 
school for crippled children <and have 
watched the determination with which
they play ball and- try in all possible
ways to overcome their terrible handi 
cap, win feelieve that these young
folks are worthy of a better chance.

By virtue of seven writs of fieri facias issued 
out of the Circuit Court for Somerset county at 
the stiita of Citizens Bank of Pocomoke, Exchange 
and Savings Bank of Berlin. Maryland. Virginia 
H. Moore, Mary A. Moore, Charles H. Reynolds, 
Harry W. Payne. and against the goods, chattels, 
lands, tenements, etc., of Edward McD. Moore, I 
have levied upon, seized, and taken in execution 
all the right, title, interest and claim of the said 
defendant, Edward McD. Moore, in and to the 
following described proparty, to wit:

Steam Engine and Boiler. Saw Mill, except car 
riage and track; Carriage and other Saw Mill 
Equipment near this mill, all located jn woods 
back of C. H. Reynolds; Steam Engine and Boiler 
and Saw Mill complete near railroad; 400 feet 
Standard Gauge Railroad Track connecting with 
P. R. R. right of way; one mile or more of wooden 
tracks, 300 feet of other track, several cars of 
above tracks, saw mill and longing 'band tools, 
cant hooks, cross-cut saws. axes, wedges, and all 
other tools; seven mine prop carts, chains, etc.; 
three heavy two-horse farm wagons, one light 
two-horse farm wagon, one Stndebaker bug«y, 
one fond roller, two manure spreaders, two corn 
planters, two mowers (McCormicks). two drag- 
harrows, four disk harrows, one 18-36 Avery 
Tractor, No. 3445; one 24-inch Avery Brush Plow, 
one five-bottom tractor plow, five John Deere 
two-horse plows, one Oliver chilled plow, one 
Owensboro ditcher, eight head of Mules, one mare, 
one colt, one black and white Hoistem heifer one 
hay rake, one hay tedder, two hand double-action 
pumps, four droves of hogs, one Ford Automobile, 
Maryland license 36775; two grain drills 04 horse. 
Vs horse); twenty-five acres of shock corn, three 
drag fcrapersl three board scrapers (ditch), four 
riding cultivators, three oil tanks, five oil barrels, 
harness, etc., for above teams: two saddles (one 
Beona Vista and one McClellan); household furni 
ture, consisting of chain, tables, beds pictures 
and_painttag*. stoves and other articles; 200 bush 
els of ear corn, thirty acres of corn fodder, grow* 
ing crops, flock of chicken*, flock of geese, 1300 
manufactured cross ties. 300 partly manufactured; 
30,000 feet mine plank. .30.000-feet manufactured 
lumber, several sets and part sets W. O. switch 
ties, material for a$flx48 barn at the brick house 
place, 1000 feet wire cable, blocks, derrick, ropes, 
etc., some dynamite, some ditching tools, shovels. 
90 to 100 acres standing timber on the C. H. Rey 
nolds farm near Wellington.

And I do hereby give notice that on

MONDAY, DECEMBER 19fll, 1921,
beginning at 10 o'clock a^m.. on the farm where 
on the Mid Edward McD. Moore now resides in 
Dublin Election District and whereon the said 

_ is now' located, I will tell the above men- 
. property in separate items to the highest 

bidder or bidden therefor for cash to satisfy said 
write andch^.. ^^^ ̂  ̂

""' Late Sheriff of Somerset County

CROCKETT & CROCKETT, Attys.

EXECUTOR'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

Live Stock, Farm Machinery arid
Implements and Household

and Kitchen Furniture
By order of the Orphans' Court for 

Somerset County, Md.. the undersigne< 
executor of the last will and testament 
of Thomas H. Marter, late of Somerset 
county deceased, will sell at public auc 
tion at the late residence of said Thomas 
H. Marter, on the county road leading 
from Pocomoke City to Rehobotb, about 
four miles'from Pocomoke Cjty, on
Friday, Dec. 16th, 1921,
beginning at the hour of 10 o'clock a. 
m., the following personal property: 
Ford Automobile, Tractor Attachment 
for Automobile. Iron Age Potato Plant 
er, Transplanter, Dearborn Wagon, Top 
Buggy, Potato Sorter, Farm Wagon, 
Double Sod Cutter, Three-Horse Oliver 
Plow, Corn Planter, Lime Spreader. 
John Deere Sulky Cultivator, Bean 
Thresher, Spray Pump and Barrel, Lot 
of 3-inch Agricultural Tile. Steel Boiler, 
Plows, Harness, Tools and Farming Im 
plements, also a lot of Household and 
Kitchen Furniture. 

TERMS OF SALE: Cash.
JOHN W. ENNIS, 

12-6 Executor.

LEAVE BALTIMORE
AM.

Saturdays ................. .7.30
Sundays.....................7.30
Mondays.. ............... . .7.00
Other Days..................7.30

LEAVE LOVE POINT
A. M. P.M.

........... ........10.00 6.00
Oneway (Passengers)...$ .70 
Excursion (good 10 days).. 1.10

Including War Tax. 
Children under 12 years, half fare.

PASSENGER CARS: X
$2.00 up' to 110 in.; $3.00 to 124 in.; $4

over 124 in. wheelbase 
Driver and War Tax Extra.

PENINSULA FERRY CO.
Office; 515 Equitable Buld'g

. BALTIMOME, MD. 
Telephone: St. Paul 6856.

ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF

MIRRO ALUMINUM WARE >
These goods are all of the BEST QUALITY to be had. i. 
You are invited to inspect our goods and get our prices

C. H. Hayman & Sons Co.
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

Order of Publication
William C. Mudge vs. Florence Pearl Mudge.

No. 8512 Chancery. In the Circuit Court for Som 
erset County. Maryland.

The object of this suit is to procure a decree di 
vorcing the plaintiff a vinculo matrimonii from 
the defendant.

The bill states that the plaintiff and defendan 
ware married on the tenth day of December, nine 
teen hundred and ten, in the city of Hoboken 
State of New Jersey, and resided together in the 
city of New York. State of New York, until the 
twenty-third day of July, nineteen hundred am 
eighteen; that although the conduct of the plain 
tiff toward the defendant has always been kind 
affectionate and above reproach, the said defend 
ant without any just cause or reason abandoned 
and deserted the plaintiff, and has declared her 
intention to live with him no longer, and that such 
abandonment has continued uninterruptedly for
at least three years, and is deliberate and final, 
and the separation of the parties beyond any rea 
sonable expectation of reconciliation; that the 
plaintiff and defendant have no children born to 
them from said marriage; that the defendant. 
Florence Pearl Mudge, is a non-resident of the 
State of Maryland, when last heard from residing 
in the city of New York. State of New York.

It is thereupon this 18th day of November.nine- 
teen hundred and twenty-one, ordered by the Cir 
cuit Court for Somerset county, in Equity.that the 
plaintiff by causing a copy of this order to be" in 
serted in some newspaper published in said Som 
erset county once in each of four successive 
weeks before the twentieth day of December, 
nineteen hundred and twenty-one, give notice to 
the said non-resident defendant of,the object and 
substance of this bill, warning her to be and ap 
pear in this Court, in person or by solicitor, on or 
before the seventh day of January, nineteen hun 
dred and twenty-two. to show cause, if any she 

decree ought not to be passed as prayed. 
W. JEROME STERLING. Clerk 

'rue Copy. Test: 
1-22 W. JEROME STERLING. Clerk ,

What Will You Give 
FOR CHRISTMAS ?

Why not solve the gift problem this Christ 
mas by giving brand new home savings banks?

Children always receive a few money gifts 
at Christmas time. Help them build a Sav 
ings Account by opening one for them here.

Our attractive home savings banks are an 
especially appropriate and acceptable gift 
Come in and see them, any time, and bring 
your Christmas list along.

BANK SOMERSET
ANNE. MARYLANDPRINCESS

CONCISE STATEME NT
Showing the Amount Expended on Roads and Bridges of Somerset County from July 1st, 1920, to July 1st, 1921

DISTRICTS

U/AQfh Pt*in/>Aaa A ntio

St. Peter's..................
Brinkley's .................. 
Dublin......................
M t Vernon .................
Fair-mount. .................

Smith's Island. .............
Dames Quarter. ............
Asbury .....................

Deal's Island ...............
East Princess Anne. ........ 
State Aid Road. ............

TOTALS............ ....

Labor

% 1627.47 
1064.04 
1479.84 
393.03 
541.05 
331.28 
948.56 
63.30

49i.85 
1093.91 
717.05 
314.75 
740.64 
205. 10j

Team

% 148.50 
276.45 
398.60 
10.00 
36.00 
37.50 
44.50 
19.50

192.30 
28.50 
45.60 
4.36 

86.00 
48.00

$10011. 87!$1375. 80

Lumber 
& Piling

$ 19.05 
102.00 
381.65 
248.75

287.36 
145.90 
25.00

45.00 
61.33

75.66 
2L.88

$1412.93

Total 
ftbm

981 
900 

9341 
240

170

       

'428

12060

Hard 
ware

*

$.....

4.77 
5.55

9.67
in 1C

9.00

30.20

$71.34

Pipe

$......

540.25

       *

  .*     

$540.25

No.P'l's 
& Piling

'iioo
.....». 

25

250
.»  .   

75

2450

Gravel & 
Shells

$ 3851.66 
.159.59 
1123.28 
1000.00 
961.20 
504.00 
379.15 
831.95 
64. 50 

178.05 
943.76 
872.12 

1685.40 
1010.50 

.........

$13565.16

Freight
on Sheila

$.....*.

52.02 
96.33

340.72 
142.48

177.25

$ 808.80

No. of 
Bush.

76098 
5572 

]9784 
20000 
25595 
10100 
9465 

16500

ii394 
24115 
10000 
48385 
20210

' Log 
Dragi'g

$ 80.15 
19.15 
70.00 
58.40

'i2.'66 

42.50

........

 
25.00

297218i$ 307. 29

Road 
Machine

is......
] 7.05 

29.50 
.37.59

46.45

38.57 
37.50

$ 196.66

Bridges Tools & Auto & M'ch'ryjBo'tH're

$ 69.80$.......

........

48>^0

10.00 
187.50

$ 15.00

27.70..........
104.23.........

269.25

$ 315.30$ 401.18

**   *   

.........

55.00

5.00

AMOUNTS

1$ 5811.63 
1621.23 
3492.89 
2441.73 
1672.17 
1172.15 
1933.98 
939.75 
131.65 

1247.92 
2317.55 
1697.27 
2301.95 
2046.52 
403.10

$ 75.00;'$ 29081.49

W. Page Jackson, Salary and Expenses as County Road Superintendent from July 1. 1920, to July 1, 1921.................. ............. ............ 120Q.OO
Miscellaneous Items-Road Grader, Second-band Tractor, Rent of Layfieldls Brick Garage, hardware, gas, oil, repairs, etc.. for Tractors, not charge-

able to any particular District............. ............        .-        Yf";'i"j~a«.*l"i'-j'r>'"j'""                                    
Luther Fox well, in settlement of claim for injuries sustained on Princess Anne-Deal s Island State Aid Road.........................................

1997.07
150.00

Total Expenditures for the year.
RECEIPTS 

Balance cash on hand July 1, 1920

32428.56

, ............
By Amount Levied for Public Roads, New Bridges and Tax Ditches.. 31000.00 
By Amount Received from State Roads Commission for maintenance

of State Aid Road for the year 1919, 3.03 miles @ $250 per mile 757.50 
By Amount Received from the U. G. I. Contracting Company in set-

 tlement of "Ugite" returned. ................................ 228.90
By Amount Received from Dog License Fund. .............. ....      434.78
B.y adjustment of errors in forwarding balance from old book, check

duplicated, and error in entering deposit. ...................... 34 . 30

TOTAL. ............;......"....,... ......................... .$32473.28

: DISBURSEMENTS 
To Amount Expended for Labor............. .................... :..^ 10011.87

" " " Team...... .............................. 1375.80;
" " Lumber and Piling........................ 1412.93

" . "     " Hardware .................... ......... 71.84
" Pipe....... ........................... .. 540.25
41 Shells and Gravel ........................ 13565.16

". " Freight on Shells........................ 808.80
44 Log Dragging ........................... 307.20
44 Road Machinery ......................... 196.66
" Bridges................................... 315.30

" " " 4< Tools and Machinery...................... 401.18
 < " Automobile and Boat Hire ............... 75.00

14 " " " Miscellaneous Items Road Grader, second 
hand Tractor, rent of Lay field's Brick 
Garage, hardware, gas, oil, repairs, etc. 
for Tractors, not chargeable to any partic 
ular District........................... r.. 1997.07

To Amount Paid W. Page Jackson for Salary and Expenses as Roads
Superintendent from July 1, 1920, to July 1, 1921........ 1200.00

" " paid Luther Fox well in settlement of claim for injuries
sustained on Princess Anne-Deal's Island State Aid Road 150.00 

Balance Cash on Hand June 30, 1921. ............................... 44.72

TOTAL.................... .... ..........................;....$ 32473.28

. W. PAGE JACKSON, Roads Superintendent



AND ffligAU)

01SDAY MORNING, DEC. 13, 1921
 M DM*)* w» to pobUsb- 

IMMt fee Mttfor at the

OYSTERS every day.
O> W. PILCHARD.

Any

MRS.
SAI$R  True Duroc Jersey Pig*. 

PUSIY, Pr. Anne, Rt I.
'R SALE AND EXCHANGE the finest 

Lckwhfeat floor. WESTOVER

TRUCK FOR HIRE Call at office of 
Auto Sales Co., Princess Anne, for 
service. * ...

Boons FOR RENT Good beds, clean 
room*. Apply at 208 Beechwood afreet, 
near Depot     - --.'.^  -?

FOR HIRE Two-ton Trade. Prices 
reasonable, W. T. HOLLAND, JR.,Eden, 

RooteS.
SALE-Cord Wood, pine, dry and 
J, F. BAUMGARTNER, Princess 

Route 2.
Dressed Hogs. Best cash 
CARROW-HANCOCK COMPA- 

icess Anne. 
FOR SALE A fresh cow, good stock, 

extra good milker. Apply to U. L. 
JlrrcHELL, Upper Fairmount Md.

FoR SALE Kelly Copies Feed Grind 
er. Wfll grind anything. Almost new. 
J. P. BAUMGARTNER, Pr. Anne, Rt 2. 

in Clover, Red Clover, 
Ufa, Timothy, Red Top, 

Vetch, Buckwheat, Rye, etc. 
W. t. TODD, Princess Anne.

I PM of xtl_e/prettiest sections ->f stone 
road in this county was completed last 
Saturday. It is on the Princess Anne- 
Deal's Island road and i^U miles long. 
It was. budt by the, Webster Con 
struction Company, of East New Mar 
ket, and under the personal supervision 
of Mr. Roland Webster, a member of 
the contracting firm.

»- ':..'.'* .• •
The young ladies' and young men's 

classes of Antifeh M. E. Sunday school 
will hold a festival and auction sale in 
the social hall of the church next Friday 
night, at which cakes, pies, ice cream, 
fruits and many other good things will 
be for sale. The proceeds will be used 
for charitable purposes. Come and 
lend a helping hand.

The body of Mr. Nate H. Forsyth ar 
rived in Princess Anne last Sunday af 
ternoon and was taken from here to 
Marion Station, where funeral services- 
were held at Grace M. & Churdtr yes* 
terday (Monday) afternoon. ( 'Mix FoiS 
syth was 57 yeara'old and formerly a 
resident of Somerset cDcmtr* he having, 
sold his farm several years age and 
moved to Youngstown, Ohio, where h$ 
died. He had been in ill health for some' 
time. The deceased was a brother of 
Mrs: W. J. A. Connor, of near Marion 
Station. The remains were interred In 
St Paul's burying ground.

'NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS All persons 
trespassing on my premises with dog or 
gun will be dealt with according to law. 
L W, KEENAN, "Westover Farm.''

FOR SALE Thoroughbred and High 
Grade Guernsey and Holatein Cattle; 
overstocked: sixty head from which to 
select, R. ROVER, Toll Farm, Loretto.

FOR SALE OR RENT My farm known 
as the John T. Cnllen farm, containing 
60 acres of tillable land, situated in up 
per Mt Vernon district Apply to R. 

CULLEN, Ventou, Md.
FOR SALE OR RENT Farm 21 miles 

east of Princes* Anne on shell rpad;red 
day Joam in high state of cultivation,

tmcng big crops potatoes, corn, etc. 
Berlin, Md.

£'•
*":^-

- f

CE fo TRESPASSERS-All persons 
forbidden trespassing on my premi- 
on "Somerset Heights." as all per- 
found trespassing will be dealt with 

according to law. J. R. SMITH.
NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS-All persons 

are forbidden trespassing upon my 
premises with dog or gun, as such tres 
passer* will be dealt with according to 
fifr. JAMES S. RUE, Westover, Md.

NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS All persons 
are forbidden trespassing on my farm, 
o* the Pocomoke river, with dog, gun 
or otherwise, as all trespassers will be 
dealt with according to l*r. RALPH 
P. THOMPSON.  ;..- . '

NOTICE TO TRESPASOBRS All persons 
are forbidden trespassing upon my 
premises with dog, gun or otherwise, 
as Bitch trespassers wiH be dealt with 
acconfing to law. MARY LANGFORD 
ANDERSON.

WOOL BLANKETS Give a wool blank 
et for Christma; made from Somerset 
wool; double blankets, 72x84 inches, 
variout colors, weight frpounds; prompt 
delivery. Samples at office of County 
" " t J. JOKING, Westover, Md.

NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS All persons 
are hereby warned not to trespass upon 
my mann, known as the "Merrill 
Marsh," on Big Monie Creek, with dog, 
gun or otherwise, as such trespassers 
wHl be dealt with according to law. 
NAT LEWIS. ,, .. - .

WATERFRONT FARM FOR SALE Con 
tains 107. acres, part tillable, balance

Mr. and Mrs. H. Clay Tull, of Upper 
Fanrmbunt celebrated the fiftieth anni 
versary of their wedding at their home 
last Tuesday, December 6th, and at the 
same time Dr. H. C. Tull celebrated bis 
forty-fifth -birthday anniversary. Mr. 
and Mrs. Tull were married in Manokin 
Church, Jamestown; Somerset county, 
by Rev. O. B. Strayer, and it was re 
called that at the time of the wedding 
the- temperature was just six degrees 
below zero. Dinner was served to a 
number of friends at Tuesday's cele 
bration and the occasion was thorough 
ly enjoyed by all who were fortunate 
enough to be present, among whom were 
all the children and two grandchildren 
of Mr. and Mrs,Tull..

Baptist Cbarch Notice.
Beginning December 18th, 1921, the 

pastor of the First Baptist Church of 
Princess Anne will preach a series of 
sermons on the Gospel according to 
John. The subject *n the morning of 
Sunday, December 18th, wiH be "Types 
of Soul Winners," John 1:35-45. Sun 
day evening, "Religion in the Home," 
John 2:1*15. >This series will be con 
tinued, except on December 25th, and 
will cover the book in eight sermons. 
The other subjects will be announced 
in this paper a week in advance.

All are cordially invited to come and 
hear these timely messages in the 
"Homely Church Around the Corner." 
Morning services at 11 and evening ser 
vices at 7.30 o'clock.

Tb  Eastern Shore !
A magazine writer recently said of 

the Eastern Shore of Maryland some 
very good things. Here is a sample: 

That division' so popularly known 
as the "Eastern Shore" lies like an 
arm of land between the Atlantic and 
the Chesapeake, one of the largest 
and most 'beautiful bays to 'be found 
in the world. The Eastern Shore ia 
a peninsula about two hundred miles 
in' length, and seventy miles at its 
greatest breadth and ten miles at its 
narrowest part. It area is about six 
thousand square miles; being bounded 
on the north by the State of Penn 
sylvania, on the east 'by the Delaware 
Bay and Atlantic Ocean and on the 
west by the Chesapeake Bay. Of this 
territory, the Eastern Shore of Mary 
land comprises four-ninths, Delaware 
three ninths, the eastern shore of Vir 
ginia two ninths.

It? l^cal name is no recent invention. 
In a" letter written Lord Baltimore 
under date of October 23, 1656, he 
stated "His lordship requires his said 
lieutenant and council to cause the 
bounds thereof to be kept in memory 
arid notoriously known, especially the 
bounds between Maryland and Vir 
ginia and on that part of the country 
known there 'by the name of Eastern 
Shore." This region has become so 
famous that its local name is known to 
the most intelligent people of the 
United States.

The climate of the Eastern Shore 
is a happy mean between the tropical 
and the temperate. One of the ad 
mirable features of the climate is its 
remarkable equableness. Surrounded 
as is the Eastern Shore with these 
great bodies of salt water Delaware 
Bay and the Atlantic Ocean, with the 
Gulf Stream to soften the humid at 
mosphere, on the east and the Chesa 
peake on the west the maximum dis 
tance between these waters being 
about seventy miles and the minimum

CBUNTT
News Hems Gathered By Our Cor 

respondents During The Week
Perryhawldn

Arkie Anderson, of 
sitin 

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. A

Dec. 10- Miss
Chester, Pa., is visiting her parents

ndelerson.
Mr, Durant Denston, of Philadelphia, 

has returned home after a recent visit 
at the home of his parents, Mr. 
Mrs. E. B. Denston.

The Literary Society of Whitesburg 
met in the schoolhouse Friday evening.
*_P_L,_* £,M.1l4*«M«M,MM     - --  - —- _____ _ _ _ __ * _ ^

and

g program was rendered: 
Hohce Riggin; recitation, 

the question, "Re

The followin 
Recitation,
Audrey . Spencer ,  
solved, that the Eight-hour Labor Day 
Should be Established the Country 
Over," was debated in the affirmative 
by B. T. Dykes, Mr. Warren and Pres 
ton Adkins, and in the negative by 
Harlen Honeywell, R. K. RTggin and 
W. A. Riggin. The judges decided in 
favor of the affirmative.

Upper Fairmount
Dec. 10- Mrs. Annie Brown is visiting 

relatives near Salisbury. j
Mr. Albert Sudler has returned from 

a trip to Philadelphia.
Mr. King Atkins and brother, of New 

York City, are guests of Mr. C. M. 
Fontaine.

Mr. S. C. Hall and familv, of Hall- 
wood, Va., spent this week at the homes 
of Mrs. Hairs brothers, Messrs. Wil 
liam and C. M. Fontaine.

At the December meeting of the 
Ladies' Aid Society of Salem M. P. 
Church the following officers were elec 
ted for 1922: President. Mrs. D. B. Mad- 
dox; vice-president, Mrs. W. L. Mc- 
Lane; secretary, Mrs. F. T. Robertson; 
treasurer. Mrs. B. K. Green.

LANKFORD'S PEPARTMENT STO RE

Buy Your
Xmas Presents

Here

.
timber, and a fine quality soil for grow 
ing all kinds of truck crops, It is close 
to Ocean City the beat market for all 
kinds of fruits and vegetables to be 
found anywhere, .x Possession January 
1st 1922. Price $4800, partcash,balance 
-on time. FRANK. E. KONET^ZKA, Berlin. Md. , ^^

Mrs. Elmo Powell a»d little daughter, 
Julia Lee, are spending the remainder 
of this month in Salisbury with her 
mother, Mrs. J. Ernest Moore.

A Parent-Teachers' meeting will be 
held in 'the court bouse tomorrow 

 . (Wednesday) evening at 8 o'clock. All 
members are requested to be present

Miss Lena Rigby Woolford, of Wash 
ington,* D. C., is visiting her aunts. 
Mrs. W. T. G. Polk and Miss Lena B. 
Woolford, and will spend her,Christmas 
holidays wjth them. . '. --" -"...;",. ,

Mr. I T. J. Brown, of Princess Anne, 
who has beep a deputy, collector of in 
ternal revenue for several years/ left 
last week for Richmond, Va., where he 
has accepted a position with the Horn 
lee Cream Company of that city.

/. The public schools of Somerset coun 
ty will close for the Christmas holidays 
at the end of the school session on Fri 
day, December 23rd, and will reopen on 
Tuesday, January 3rd, 1922. The semi 
annual examination, for grades above 
the third, will be held .during the week 
beginning January 23rd.

The Community Protective Associa 
tion, of whkh Mr. Luther J. Lawson 
is^ure»iden^ has leased of Mrs. Clara 
H. Hodsoi) a large acreage of marsh 
lamf in what is locally known as "Cedar
Island," at the north mouth of Broad 
Creek, for gunning and trapping pur- 
peees. The leave became effective on 
Thursday and covers a period of years.

Last Tuesday Mr. Hardy B. Cnllen 
assumed his duties as Register of Wills 
for Somerset county, succeeding Mr, 
Lafayette Ruark. Mr. Cullen appoint-

Deal's Island HlgD School Items
Contributions by the teachers and 

student body of the High School made 
possible the purchase of a new Colum 
bia Grafanola. Many new records of 
noted artists were also bought

Exercises of unusual interest were 
held at the Deal's lelan^ High School
last week from 9 to 10 a. m. The plan 
for "better education" was successful 
ly carried out by a carefully planned 
program for the week. The following 
topics were discussed: Monday, "Our 
Flag," by Rev. Thomas. Tuesday, 
"American Indeals," by Mrs. T. P. 
Bradshaw. Wednesday, "The American 
Language, "by Mrs. Hudgins. Thurs 
day, "Immigration," by Mrs. Cullison. 
Friday, "Naturalization," by W. J. 
Tankersley. This was followed by a 
lively debate on "Immigration" by two 
members of the senior class. Special 
music was rendered, also patriotic songs 
by the children. Scriptural reading, 
prayer and the American creed, follow 
ed by flag raising, while the children 
stood at attention, were features to 
make the program interesting and en 
tertaining as well as instructive. We 
were especially grateful to the parents 
for their attendance and co-operation 
with the teachers and we feel that the 
school and home are more closely united 
than ever before.

Mr. H. Pringle Ford, formerly of Som 
erset county, and a former principal of 
the Deal's Island High School, but for the 
past sixteen years a resident of Phila 
delphia, has presented the said school 
with a number of valuable reference 
books, including 'a set of encyclopedias. 
The presentation was made Miss ty A. 
W. Bradshaw.a teacher in the school, at 
the morning assembly. A rising vote of 
thanks was tendered Mr. Ford for his 
valuable and much appreciated gift by 
teachers, pupils, parents and friends of 
the school.

about one-seventh as much it is 
to understand the comparative eveif-* 
ness of its temperature in contrast to 
those' sudden and excessive changes 
so prejudicial *o comfort and health. 
As to the healthf ulness of the Eastern 
Shore it compares most favorably 
with the most healthful districts in 
the world. Consumpti o n t}h a t 
scourge of new England and the West, 
is practically unknown.

The United States Government 
some years ago after making a sur-f 
vey of the United States for necrol- 
ogical data, officially published that 
Royal Oak, Maryland, is the health 
iest spot to be found in the United 
States.

Nature has been very kind to the 
Eastern Shore. She has made it yield 
almost every fruit, vegetable and ber 
ry in, profusion and of the finest qual 
ity; filled even the swamps with 
cypress, cedar and pine; stored the 
stream with fishes, filled the waters 
along the coast with shellfish, sent 
flocks of birds into the fields and 
woods, and flights of wild fowl upon 
all the water.

The Eastern Shore is a famous re 
gion. Its situation is interesting, its 
products are very valuable, and are 
in demand everywhere in the United 
States and in many places in Europe, 
and its fame is great because of the 
sensation it provides for the palates 
of men.

PUBLIC SALE
OP A CARLOAD OF

HORSES and MULES
I will sell a carload of extra good 

horses and mules at the stables of Cal 
vin E. Townsend, in Pocomoke City, 
Maryland, on
Saturday, Dec. 17th, 1921

BEGINNING AT 2 O'CLOCK P. M,
This is an exceptionally fine load of 

stock and without doubt the best I 
have ever offered in this section. It 
was selected with the purpose of espe 
cially suiting the people of this section. 
All the stock is young, well broken and
  AM J« ***   JI^M* »Mh A.a3£«. ^._ » _^_ ff!L   _ t _ _^ _

Everyone is now thinking about Christmas most of all 

where they can get the most for their money in Christmas 
Goods. Now is the time to buy before the choice gifts 

taye been picked over. ; W£ have

Gifts For The 
Whole Family

>

W. O. LANKFORD & SON
EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME

PRINCESS ANNE MARYLAND

1O CENT TOYS
Over Three Hundred Different Kinds

/^•*s

ready for immediate" use. This stock 
can be seen at Townsend's stables on 
Thursday, December 15th. Sale will 
take place rain or shine. Come and 
look whether you buy or not.

If you want anything special in the 
horse or mule line, write Joe Kindig, 
York, Pa. I always sell them.

TERMS OF SALE: Four months credit 
will be given, the purchaser to give 
bankable note with approved security.

JOE KINDIG 
John S. Melvin, Auctioneer.

Goods in Fancy 
Holiday Boxes

Handkerchiefs

DR. H. C. ROBERTSON
DENTIST

NiTRotrs OXIDE GAS WITH 
;OXYGEN ADMINISTERED

Officer-;Prine* William Srteet. . 
opposite Court BOOM

Princess Anne, Maryland

Hosiery

Neckwear

Dr. R. O. HIGGINS
DENTIST

OFFICES 228 WEST MAIN STBBBT 
ALISBURY MARYLAND

GM Administered. 
X-Rajra

Teeth Straightened 
Telephone 744

Suspenders 

Candy

Men's 
Dress Shirts

When You Are Constipated
To insure a healthy action of the bow 

els and correct disorders of the liver, 
take two of Chamberlain's Tablets im 
mediately, after supper. They will not 
only cause a gentle movement of the 
bowels, without unpleasant effects, but 
banish that dull, stupid feeling that of 
ten accompanies constipation.

F Adverti  ement.l

FURNITURE
Repaired, Refinished

and Upholstered 
Cabinets and Chests made to erder 
, Repair Work Guaranteed 

First Class Work
Prices Reasonable

Leland J. Johnson
(408 Main St) 

Princess Anne' - . Md.

Books

Dear Friends:
I have a large line 

of Toys now on sale 
 over 1,000 differ 
ent articles; Toys to 
suit everybody's 
wants; Toys to suit 
the price you want 
to pay; a complete 
line of Toys for 
everybody's needs. 

Yours truly,

FREDERICK J. nURBt
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

Candy

Cakes

Nuts

Apples

Oranges
 V

Bananas

All at 
Right Prices

• ^

Toys from 5 Cents to $5.00
Wagons, Tricycles, Pianos, Iron 
Toys, Dolls, Friction Toys, Etc.

\\THENinwantoi
STYLISH and QUALITY PRINTING

Calif- Phone MARYLANDER AND HERLAD

SHIP YOUR FISH TO

R. F. HALL & CO.
37 Fulton Market

New York City, N. Y.
Established in 1888, have been in 
same business continuously with 
out Fire or Failure. Not connect 
ed .with any Trust or Combination. 
If it swims we handle it. Daily 
Returns. Cards and Stencils fur 
nished on application.

Telephone 9O5 Beekman

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Tbe 
Mother's Favorite

properties

ed Miss Irene W. Taylor. daughter of 
Mr., and Mrs. J. T. Taylor, Jr., as 
dtpoty register, if its Taylor is the 
first womaai to hold public office in this 
county. She was a student at Notre 
Dacbe College, Baltimore, during the 
late war. She took up telegraphy and 
was employed at the Western Union 
~ in Princess Aane. until she re- 

to~ rater upon her duties as

The soothing and healin 
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, its 
pleasant taste and prompt and effectual 
cures have made it a favorite with peo-

Ele everywhere^ It is especially prized 
y mothers of young children for colds, 

croup and whooping cough, as it always 
affords quick relief and is free from 
opium and other harmful drugs.,

[Advertisement]

PHILIP M. SMITH 
^ Undertaker 

and Embalmer
nUNCESS ANNX, MARYLAND

ATTRACTIONS
FOR THIS WEEK AT

THE AUDITORIUM
Motion Pictures
- ' - TUESDAY NIGHT

A Cosmopolitan production "Buried
Treasure," with Marion Davies

and a Rollin Comedy
THURSDAY NIGHT

Jesae L. Laskey presents William D.
Taylor's production "The Witching

Hour and a 2-reel comedy,"Hey Rube" 
SATURDAY NIGHT

Seventh Episode of "Do or Die," two-
reel comedy, "Three Good Pals,"

and a 2-reet\ Western
Admission, 22 cents) 
Children, 17 cents [  war tax included 
Gallery, 17 cents) 
Doors open 7.15; Pictures Start Prompt 

ly at 7.30; Second Picture at 9.00.

Our 
Christmas

PRINTING-All kinds at reasonable 
p-ices. Give us your next order.

DRESS UP
New Clothes 

New Hats < 
New Shoes

For Men. Ladies, Children

Furniture«

and Rugs
At Big Savings

Of Useful Gifts includes everything to 
be desired. Plenty of presents for every 
member of the family. Let us help you 
decide what you will give for Christmas. 
Our store contains thousands of gifts at 
the most moderate prices. Visit our 
store and let us offer suggestions for

YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

\ :

See Us Before Buying
We Can Please You

N<j Charge for Holiday 0«ne



IONS OF WAR 
IN NEW DEFENSE

flan Provides for an Efficient 
Staff Trained in Peace 

Time. . .. -•

CENTRALIZED GAMPS
foundation Work on Great National

Scheme of Mobilization Already
Don* Regular Army to Train

Men for, War.

' Washington. Two lessons of the 
W«rld war, learned at heavy cost, are 
Sharply emphasized in a War de 
portment bulletin, giving the first of- 
Jldal picture of the new national de- 
ftntt structure projected in the re- 
flKganlzed army of the United States. 

One lesson comes direct from the 
battlefields of France. It is that effi- 

: «taff work is vital to modern mil- 
operations, and with it goes the 

ttrollary that staff functions cannot
-fee learned over night.

The other comes from the wartime 
<dln and confusion of the centralized 
learning camps at home. It is that effi 
cient mobilization of the nation's fight- 
tag strength can be carried out only 
a* £ decentralized process through 
agencies set up in times' of peace.

Realization that these lessons must 
ba worked into the new military pol- 
Jcj if perilous delay and costly con- 
fittkm which preceded past mobiliza-
-tbxis were to be avoided has marked 
the effort of the War department 
3M bulletin shows that it has attempt 
ed to write regulations under the re 
nted national defense act that would 
jlgrnish a clean-cut scheme for war 
mobilization without violating nation-
- ! traditions against militarism or cre 
ating machinery that would Impose 

burdens in peace times upon 
taxpayers.

To Profit by Experience, 
project undertaken probably is 

most far-reaching military effort 
t nation has ever attempted in peace

anay the duty of training to peat* 
times the men on whom must of ne 
cessity fall the burden of command 
and direction of great forces in war. 
From this arises the present distribu 
tion of the regulars into divisional 
areas which underlay the corps and 
army area structure. It is not ex 
pected, officers say, that more than a 
division ever will* be brought together 
in peace times, but through practice in 
handling a divisional unit of 20,000 or 
so men, training can be Imparted, it 
is felt, to fit future leaders to handle 
corps of armies. In battle.

From its role as staff college, also, 
comes the demand of the army for a 
larger proportion of officers than the 
actual enlisted strength of any prob 
able regular force would require. 
These extra officers would play little 
part in the actual peace time em 
ployment of the army as such or 
even in small emergency that required 
only the regulars to meet the nation's 
needs. They would be under training 
in staff functions, and in turn be 
passing on their knowledge to the Na 
tional Guardsmen and reserve officers 
and the whole scheme of keeping the 
country up to date in a military sense 
without keeping any substantial force 
under arms at any time rests on this 
provision, it is asserted.

•DEAD GAME SQUARE SPORT

PARIS HATES PAPER MONEY

The foundation work has been done. 
jt|l over tbe country decentralized ma 
chinery is being set up capable, its 
designers believe, of getting the na- 
tfcm on a war footing with little de 
lay and confusion. Yet it is felt that 
the nation at large and even the most 
Important links in the new defense 
-chain, the regular army, the National 
Guard and the Officers' Reserve corps 

appreciate fully what is being

Bills Are Badly-Soiled While People
Walt in Vain for Long Promised

Metal Coins.

Paris. American visitors here this 
season have been amazed at the di 
lapidated condition of the 1 franc, 2 
franc and 50 centime notes in circula 
tion.

And France is still waiting for the 
long promised metal coins to take tbe 
place of the tattered paper money.

After laborious search, the finance 
authorities selected a suitable alloy 
and the manufacture of the coins be 
gan. Indeed, coins of the value of 35,- 
000,000 franc* (about $7,000,000 nor- 
maUy) are now stored in the cellars 
of the mint. But there are notes 
worth 300,000,000 francs in circula 
tion, and the administration deems it 
unwise to issue the coins until they 
also total 300,000,000 francs. In this 
manner all the paper money would be 
withdrawn simultaneously, all depart 
ments would be treated alike and 
there would be no cause for jealousy.

This is the epitaph of George W. 
Pike on a tombstone at Douglas, 
Wyoming, erected by citizens of that 
town as a tribute to a "dead game, 
square sport," of by gone days, when 
the West was the "bad man's" para 
dise. Pike might have been tough, but 
he was on the level, and never shot 
a man unless forced to do so.

Pike was a sort of wild western 
Robin Hood, the open handed friend of 
every person in need. His funeral, 
despite the fact that he was a pro 
fessional gambler, was one of the 
largest ever held in Wyoming.

WEST POINT STUDIES PAPERS

BIRTHS IN PARIS INCREASE

Col. John McA. Palmer, the officer
  signed to aid congress in framing 
the legislation making it all possible,
 ad who has devoted himself to a
 tody of the subject, was called upon 
to furnish the document, and his work 
is to go to all parts of the new army 
aa a means of preventing misunder 
standing.

Colonel Palmer points out that at 
the conclusion of previous wars, the 
United States scrapped all it had 
learned in battle and demobilized with 
out any attempt to carry those costly 
lessons on to younger generations for 

'tbeir protection and aid in time of
 trar. Veterans of the Civil war, 
schooled in soldier craft, skilled in 

 . ftaff work and the handling of mighty 
forces with minimum confusion in 
movement and minimum losses in 
battle, went back to civil life, he says, 
and lost all touch with military mat 
ters. When -the war with Spain came 
their knowledge was lost to the men 
of 1898. It was necessary to build 
again from the ground up, and 1917 
jaw this waste repeated, the bulletin 
asserts.

The purpose of the new scheme of 
welding the regulars, the National 
Guard and the organized reserves into 
the army of the United States in 
peace times is defined by Colonel Pal- 
Bier 'as follows :

"It is primarily the object of our 
sew law to perpetuate the framework 
of the   organization developed in the 
World war, so that its tremendous cost 
can be funded as a permanent invest 
ment for all time."

Had such a system as is now well 
advanced toward establishment been 
erected after the Civil war, the offi 
cer adds, "in 1898 more divisions than 
were needed. for the war with Spain 
could have begun their 'expansion 
within 24 hours after the declaration 
of hostilities."

Centralized Process Demoralizing.
 ^Mobilization in 1917," Colonel Pal 

mer continues, "would have proceed 
ed as a decentralization process and 
not as a great centralized process, 
opeetting the economic life of the na 
tion. It would not have been, necessary 
to spend millions for great concen 
trated training camps or to overbur 
den the railroads with unclassified 
personell and material in order to 
firjanize and train and equip and pro- 
Tide officers all at the same time. 
Such a national organization must 
liave saved months in time and mil 
lions in money."

Colonel Palmer "points out that 
jStonewall Jackson alone of leaders 
co aither side of the Civil war en- 
i«Bed the contest with knowledge of 
vdaat staff work meant. He had stud- 
ted} Napoleon's troop orders, and in 
the first battle of the war, Colonel 

says, "showed, that even raw 
can stand like a stone wall if 

prevalent rawness does not extend
le craftsmanship of th& com-" "--   -  

Many More Marriage* Also Take Place
Than Before War,. Records

Show.

Paris. Though Paris is yet dealing 
with a housing crisis, the residents 
seem determined that the existing 
homes shall be well filled, if one may 
judge by the steadily increasing birth 
rate. The records show many more 
marriages and births than before the 
war and also a reduction in the infant 
mortality in the crowded areas of the 
city.

There were 31,885 births in Parts 
during the first six months of 1921, as 
compared with 24,300 in the same 
period of 1913 and 27,906 in the first 
half of 1920.

The number of marriages la all of 
1913 was only 31,916, while last year 
there were 53,829, and there have been 
26,282 weddings in the first half of 
1921. Parisians are well pleased with 
the prospect for the next census.

Perusal of Dallies Required of M Fu>
ture Generals" at Military

Academy.

West Point. Future generals In the 
United States army are studying news 
papers as part of their course at the 
military academy.

Tbe cadets are required to read two 
New York dailies as part of their 
class work on current events, and 
pass examinations on deductions from 
important stories and editorials. Offi 
cers of the post say it is one of th% 
most interesting, if not one of the 
most valuable, innovations in many 
years.

The papers are read immediately 
after breakfast. The instructors then 
quiz the cadets orally on the news of 
the day. They are asked to summarize 
the important happenings, foreign and 
domestic, and explain their signifi 
cance.

CHICAGO BARS RED VEHICLES

HALF NATION RENTS HOMES

Color Too Much Like That Used by
Fire Department, Police

Say.

Chicago. After January 1, 1922, pri 
vate vehicles in Chicago may not be 
painted with the same shade of red 
used by the fire department. The city 
council passed an ordinance to that 
effect, under the state law giving it 
authority to expedite the work of the 
police and fire departments.

It was explained that traffic police 
men have given the right of way to 
private vehicles under the mistaken 
belief that they were going to a fire.

Cencut Bureau Finds Only 6,522,119
Houses in United States Fully

Paid For.
•

Washington. More than half of the 
24,351,676 families In the United 
States in 1920 were living Jn rented 
homes, according to census bureau 
enumeration results made public here.

The number of families renting their 
homes was 12,943,598, compared to 10,- 
866,960 who owned their homes. Of 
the owned homes 6,522,119 were free 
from incumbrances and 4,059,593 were 
incumbered, while for the remaining 
285,248 the status was not reported. 
The bureau's statement said the term 
home as employed in the report signi 
fied "the abiding place" of a single 
family and did not therefore necessar 
ily denote an entire dwelling which 
may house a number of families as in 
the case of an apartment building.

Lights Puzzle Jackrabbits. 
In traveling the roads threading the 

Nevada desert one notices the well-de 
fined, rabbit trails criss-crossing the 
sand and leading off into the brush. 
And when there is a moon, the jack- 
rabbits gambol merrily along the side 
of the road, shadowy and unreal in 
the moonlight until they cross the 
brilliant path cut by the automobile 
lights. Then bunny gets confused, 
stops, sits up, with ears elevated and 
awaits until the car is within a few 
feet of him, then off he romps into the 
wayside brush, unable to comprehend 
these artificial balls which fail to keep 
the respectful distance observed by 
the moon. Christian Science Monitor.

Corn for Fuel.
Le Suer, Minn. Declaring that corn 

at 21 cents a bushel is cheaper fuel 
than coal, Dr. F. A. Dodge, a resident 
of Le Suer and a farm owner, has 
commenced burning corn as a fuel to 
heat his residence. Al Schlegel, a 
farmer living near here also says he 
intends to use com as a fuel, because 
of the low price and labor at $3 a day.

HESTCOLDS
Rub Vicks over throat 
and chest until the skin 
becomes red then 
spread on thickly and 
cover the parts with a 
hot flannel cloth.VICKS

W VAPORUB
Oner 17 Million fan Utcd Yearfy

To> meet such a situation, the new 
 sJUtary policy imposes on the regular

.Skunks Establish
Home in Church

West Chester, Pa. A family 
of skunks has taken possession 
of the.basement of the Church of 
the Holy Trinity, the most fash 
ionable church in the borough. 
Caretaker Henry Wynn is at a 
loss how to drive away the ani 
mals, but so far they have caused 
no trouble. Members of the fam 
ilies living near the church have 
noticed th@ animals playing 
about the building. Several 
skunk families have been found 
In the borough recently. Some 
days ago one of the animals in 
vaded-a bakery In the central 
business section.

 ^OTICE TO CREDITORS-Thieit to give notice
-»  * that the subscriber baa obtained from tbe 
Orphans' Court for Somerset County letters 
of administration on tbe estate of

DANIEL D. BOZMAN
late of Somerset county, deceased. All pewms 
having claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers there 
of to the subscriber on or before tbe]

Twenty-third Day of May. 1922
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefits of s&id estate. All penonsindsbtedtosaid 
estate are requested to make immediate payment 

Given under my band this 14th day of November. 
1921.

WILUAMANNA BOZMAN. 
Administratrix o* Daniel D. Bozman, dec'd. 

True Copy. Test:
LAFAYETTE RUARK 

11-22 Register of Wills

MOTICE TO CREDlTORS.-This is to give notice 
^\ that the subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset county letters of ad 
ministration on the estate of

ANNE P. PARKS.
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
having claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers thereof 
to tbe subscriber on or before the

Twenty-sixth Day of April. 1922.
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment. 

Given under my band this 20th day of October. 
1921* .

ISAAC T. PARKS, JR. 
Administrator of Anne P. Parks, deceased. 

True Copy. Test; ___
LAFAYETTE RUARK. 

10-25 , , Register of Will*

ouravmty of Glass.
It does not seem remarkable to find 

inscriptions written ages ago still vis 
ible on the Tower of London or on the 
steeple of some .cathedral. But one 
would hardly look on a fragile pane of 
glass in a common window for char 
acters more than two centuries old.

A notable case in point came to light 
.in London not so long ago, in an old 
house where the notorious Jack Shep- 
pard once lived as a carpenter's ap 
prentice. One of the window panes 
still bears an inscription cut in it by n 
glazier's diamond, recording the name 
and address of a man who preceded 
Jack's master in that house. The In 
scription is: "John Wool ley Brand, 
Painter and Glazier, March 2, 1706." 
That was nine years before the com 
ing to the house of Jack Sheppard and 
almost two hundred and fifty years 
ago.

Belgian riaxionar Song. 
Brabanconne is the national song 

of the Belgians, originally sung by 
the insurgents during the revolution 
of September, 1830. A young French 
player of the name of Jenneval was 
the author of the song, which was set 
to music by a singer named Campen- 
hout. Jenneval fell in a combat with 
the Dutch at Berchem. New Interna 
tional Enflvi*lon«><Ha

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
With LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they 
cannot reach the seat of the disease. 
Catarrh is a local disease, greatly in 
fluenced by constitutional conditions, and 
in order to cure it you must take an 
internal remedy. Hall's Catarrh Medi 
cine IB taken internally and acts thru 
the blood on the mucous surfaces of the 
system. Hall's Catarrh Medicine wan 
prescribed by one of the best physicians 
in this country for years. It IB com 
posed of some of the best tonics known, 
combined with some of the best blood 
purifiers. The perfect combination of 
the ingredients in Hall's Catarrh Medi 
cine is what produces such wonderful 
results in catarrhal conditions Send for 
testimonials, free. 
P. J. CHENEY A CO., Ptopi., Toledo, O.

All Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

"""" [Adve tisenetn.1 \
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Indigestion g
Many persons, otherwise D 

vigorous and healthy, are fl 
bothered occasionally with 
Indigestion. The effects of a 
disordered stomach on the 
system are. dangerous, and
prompt treatment of indiges- 
tion is important "The only 
medicine I have needed has 
been something to aid dlges- 
tion and clean the liver," 
writes Mr. Fred Ashby, a 
McKinney, Texas, farmer. 
"My medicine is

Thedford's S
BUCK-DRAUGHT

for indigestion and stomacli 
trouble of any kind. I have 
never found anything that 
touches the spot, like Black- 
Draught I take it in broken 
doses after meals. For a long 
time I tried pills, which grip 
ed and didn't give the good 
results. Black-Draught liver 
medicine is easy to take, easy 
to keep, inexpensive."

Get a package from your 
druggist today Ask for and 
insist upon Thedford's ttie 
only genuine.

(Copy for This Department Supplied by 
the American Legion New* Service.)

"BACK-TO-HOME MOVEJY

Get it today.
EM 8

Movies Hard on Piano*. 
Three months' use In a motion-pic 

ture theater Is sufficient to render the 
average piano valueless. __

Kill That Cold With

CASCARA
FOR

Colds, Couth. ^X>JViVV L *
AND

ippe

Neglected Colds are Dangerous
Take no chances. Keep this standard remedy handy for the first sneeze.

Breaks up a cold in 24 hours   Relieves 
Grippe in 3 days  Excellent for Headache

 Quinine in this form does not affect the head-Cascara is best Tonic 
Laxative  No Opiate in Hill's.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT *

New York Post's Woman Commander 
Would Have Women Give , 

Up Their Jobs. ;

Someone should start a "back-to-the 
home movement" for married women

who toll unneces 
sarily in the busi 
ness world, ac 
cording to Mrs. 
Julia E. Wheelock, 
commander of the 
Barbara Frietchie 
post of the Amer 
ican Legion in 
New York city, 
and widely known 
as a writer.

Mrs. Wheelock 
believes that. 
"working1   Wl-TeaT

make lazy husbands." She believes 
married women should give up their 
Jobs in favor of unemployed ex-service 
men.

It was Mrs. Wheelock who success 
fully opposed the making of the Amer- 
lean Legion strictly a man's organiza- 
tion. As a result there are today sev 
eral women enrolled as Legionnaires 
and several posts composed altogether 
of ex-service women.

Mrs. Wheelock began helping the 
United States win the war as early as ' 
1916 when she started a campaign to 
obtain stevedores and coal heavers for ' 
the navy. She caused to be presented 
to congress petitions for adequate pre 
paredness and is accredited with hav 
ing through her own efforts.. fecisnUed 
16,000 men for the navyT~Tn reco.

-•- -Ok
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tion of her services she was made a 
chief yeoman in the regular service.

Mrs. Wheelock is active In social 
and civic affairs in New York and is 
widely known for her writings in both 
the English and French languages.
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AMONG "BIRDS OF PASSAGE"

The Harry T. Phoebus 
Lumber Company|
LUMBER FOR SALE

(ALL KINDS)
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

SEE US BEFORE BUYING

I phoneNo.6 Oriole, Maryland
4 >v I > ' t » x\i x>1

Fordson,
Ford's 

Prices
(F. 0. B. DETROIT)

Chasis 
Runabout 
Touring Car 
Truck Chassis 
Coupe 
Sedan -

$295 
325 
355 
445 
595 
660

These are the lowest prices of Ford cars in 
the history of the Ford Motor Company.

Orders are coming in fast, so place yours 
promptly to insure early delivery.

Fordson Tractor, $625
WM. P. FITZGERALD

Authorized Dealer
PRINCESS ANNE,MARYLAND

Editorial, Asserts West Point Will
Continue to Turn Out Crop of

Second Lieutenants.

That the Y'second loole," of whom 
there were so many during the war, 
is more or less an institution of ac 
tive warfare is shown in an editorial 
from the American Legion Weekly 
under the caption "Birds of Passage." 
It follows:

"Burled in the recent official list 
of the number of army officers of all 
grades who have contrived to survive^ 
the congressional guillotine appeared 
this inconpicuous entry:

"Second lieutenants (all arms). .233.
"Only 233 second lieutenants left I 

And once there must have been that 
many thousand. Who shall now deny 
that the war is over? Certainly while 
It lasted they bloomed like so many 
hardy perennials, emerging full blown 
from the training' camps and finally 
from the ranks, for was not the top 
sergeant only a little lower than the 
angels?  

"After the Armistice, when divisional 
and regimental shows began to appear 
all over tbe A. B. F., the second lieu 
tenant won fresh immortality in the 
quips which Mr. Bones passed to Mr. 
Tambo, and vice versa. It was a 
token of his popularity for humanity 
does not poke gentle fun at what it 
hates.

"The second lieutenant is not ex 
tinguished. Most of him has grad 
uated Into a first lieutenancy. West 
Point will, of course, continue to turn 
out its annual crop, but even these 
will within a few months enter the 
larger life of the silver bur." :

•-..-1

POST NAMED FOR LIEUTENANT

First American Artillery Officer to Die 
In Action Is Honored by 

Surviving Comrades. _

The first American artillery oflScer
to die in action In France has been
honored by his
surviving c o m -
rades, who have
named their post
of the American
Legion in New
York in his hon 
or. The p o s t»
which comprises
members of the
old First division,
is known as the
Jeff Feigl post. 

Jefferson Felgl
was a first lieu 
tenant of Battery F, Seventh field ar 
tillery of the First division. He was 
twenty-two years old, and had entered 
the service of "his country immediately 
upon his graduation from Harvard uni 
versity.

A year after the death of the young 
officer on th.e field of battle, his per 
sonal property was sent to his parents, 
Colonel and Mrs. Feigl, who reside at 
the Blltmore hotel, New York. In & 
hand-bag was a letter addressed to h!a 
parents, which Lieutenant Felgl had 
written a short time before he was 
killed. In the letter he forecast his- 
death, and said, "Dame Fortune 
couldn't have picked a more gentle 
manly manner for me to make my ex- 
It." :



B CHANGE 
AGE SCENES

Turn of Switch Transforms the 
Scenery, Costumes and Fig 

ures in London Theater.

OUT BY I RUSSIAN
M. ftamolloff A»t«rts H« Is Mtrtly

Utilising Harmony BetwMn Light, 
" Un« and Color Principle*

Are Not Now.
,     -^ - ;

London. -The wonders accomplished 
In transforming scenes, costumes and 
actual figures from one period of his 
tory to another by a mere change of 
light on the stage of the Hippodrome 
has set all London talking. In a revue 
now playing there is a scene repre 
senting a very modern damsel sighing 
figr her lover in a frowning mountain 
pass. She. sings, the echo answers and 
jMTaudience is beguiled by the sweet 

 entknentality of the situation.
en behind the scenes somebody 

something and everything "is 
altered in a flash. The grim moun 
tains become a Hindu temple, the 
Crowning rocks melt into sands and 
palms and the tall, slender young 
.woman tarns into-a stout Indian 
maiden. It has all been brought about 
by a change in light, by the manipu 
lation of more than 100 different 
switches at the same moment, and the 
audience is carried back 8,000 years 
and from one, continent to another. 
Every detail is transmogrified, and the 
girl, who WAS clad conventionally in 
a yellow artificial silk blouse with blue 
facings and a rust-red golf skirt, ap 
pears now with her bust draped in 

te, embroidered in black and 
wJJh\her waist unclothed and 

trotfsers-skirt. pale cream with a 
figured pattern.

4

Back Goes Everything.
_ Oriental scene follows, with the 
«BStomary dances. Men and women 
la all the finery of the East enter and 
weave in and out in the mazes of the 
ballet The lover comes on, to all ap 
pearances robed in the loose white gar 
ments and the trousers of certain 
castes of Hindus. The action grows 
fast and furious; the heroine is threat 
ened by a rival; she runs to the hero 
for protection, and as he clasps her to 
his arms some one throws those 
Switches again.

Back goes everything to the moun 
tain gorge, and a very modern young 
man in a brown lounge suit of»unex- 
eeptionable cut is seen embracing the 
young woman in the crowd of equally 
medernly dressed people.

Bow is it done? Only Adrian V. 
the Husslan artist who has 

the thing out, and the Moss 
Bmpires, who hold the patent, can tell 
in detail, but it is possible to give a 
general idea of this startling new 
 tage effect When M. Samoiloff was 
asked about it, he said:

"If s merely a matter of establish 
ing and utilizing a harmony between 
light,, line and color. Is it new? Well, 
aH tiie elements of it have been been 
known for years; I have merely 
brought them together and worked 
them out scientifically and systemati 
cally. Do you remember, for instance, 
the postcards we had as children, 
which showed one inscription in one 
light and another in another? Well, 
that's part of it. Then during the 
war he heard a lot about 'dazzle' and 
camouflage, and how a few apparently 
random lines of paint would alter to 
the distant observer the shape of the 
outline of a vessel. That's part of it, 
too. I have merely worked along these 
and similar lines until I got the re 
sults I wanted."

"But the girl's skirt and blouse in 
the mountain scene seemed to be of 
solid color and heavy material, while 
in the Hindu scene they were quite 
flimsy, and covered with embroidery. 
How about that?* ____

Light Change* Coetume. 
'.. "That's quite simple," replied M. 
Samoiloff. "To the colors I use in 
the mountain scene I applied two meth 
ods of analysis. First, I took their 
spectra; then I analyzed the paints 
used chemically. From the spectra I 
found into what colors the first would 
split up by the application of the 
propef kind of strong light, and by 
chemical analysis I discovered that a 
great variety of substances had been 
used Ip .the original paints and colors 
to produce the original hues. Take, 
for example, several pieces of red ma 
terial ; they will seem to match ex 
actly* bet chemical analysis will show 
that one contains radium bromide, 
another phospherine or zinc, and -a 
third no spScial chemical at all. In 
ordinary daylight they look exactly 
alike, but when I begin to throw my 
specially prepared lights upon them 
they change in different ways accord- 
Ing to the chemicals they contain. 
When you have worked this out very 
carefully, as 1 did, it will be quite 
simple for you to make a plain blouse 
look like a mass of embroidery.

"Perhaps you noticed in the Oriental 
scene three of the dancers who seemed 
to be clothed in quite different ways; 
t»ne looked as if she were wearing 
merely a skirt, another was draped to 
her shoulders, and so on. Yet when 
the light was changed all three were 
found to be clad in modern gowns, the 
only difference between them being 
the colors   of their costumes. It's 

y an; application of the knowl- 
<rf hew light affects color.1*

BRAND
ONE QUALITY 
One Size

^.
All our skill, .facilities, and lifelong knowledge of the 

finest tobaccos are concentrated on this one cigarette  
CAMEL.
- Into this ONE BRAND, we put the utmost quality* 
Nothing is too good for Camels. They are as good as it's 
possible to make a cigarette..

Camel QUALITY is always maintained at the same high, 
exclusive standard.- You can always depend on the same 
mellow-mild refreshing smoothness the taste and rich 
flavor of choicest tobaccos and entire freedom from 
cigarerty aftertaste. .

And remember this! Camels come in one size package 
only 20 cigarettes just the right size to make the greatest 

.saving in production and packing. This saving goes 
straight into Camel Quality. That's one reason why you 
can get Camel Quality at so moderate a price.

Here's another. We put no useless 
frills on the Camel package. No "extra 
wrappers!" Nothing just for show!

Such things do not improve the smoke 
any more than premiums or coupons. And 
their added cost must go onto the price 
or come out of the quality.

One thing, and only one, is responsible 
for Camels great and growing popularity

*-that is CAMEL QUALITY.i w    » ^^  »«^^9«M m^ ^r ^»  "    ̂  «" ^   ^^^

atnel
B. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CQ* Whuton-Satan, N. C.

KEEP 
WARM
Robes and 
Blankets

= O^HE Genu- 
1 ine Wilson 
Airti ght 
Heater is the 
Best Stove 
on the mar 
ket and the

Harness and only one that 
Hardware

Anotftftf VTalon Dispelled. 
"Wouldn't you like to see an old* 

fashioned comic opera with a chorus 
of merry villagers?" "No, It would 
be too untrue to life. Everybody 
seems to think that In order to be 
happy he must move into town."

DELCO-UGHT
Tte

Endorsed by 150.0OO Users

Delco-Electric Water System

will keep fire 
for 36 hours.

I have in

Carriages
stock a large 
assortment 

^ _ mr of Rangesand Wagons and cook
Stoves, also

s=s=====ss;=!=^^ the old Fash
ioned Box 
Wood Stoves

See Us Before Buying

J. T. TAYLOR, Jr.
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

ERNEST N. HAYMAN
Hardware Stoves Ranges 
Paints. Oils and Varnishes 
Heating and Plumbing

Princess Anne, Maryland

VTOTICE TO CREDITORS.  Thi§ is to give nolle 
1> that the subscriber baa obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset County letters of 
administration on the estate of

SIDNEY C. COTTMAN.
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
having dauns against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with .vouchers thereof, 
to the subscriber on or before the

Third Day of March. 1922 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. All persons indebted to said 

tate are requested to make immediate payment. 
Given under my band this 26th day of August 

__ __ CYRUS L. WEST. 
Administrator of Sidn*y C. Cottman, dse'ed

840 Register of Wills

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.- This is to give no- 
tice that the subscriber has obtained from the 

Orphans' Court of Somerset County letters testa 
mentary on the estate of

MARY F. MIDRIFF.
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
having claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers thereof, 
to the subscriber on or before the

Twenty-first day of March. 1922.
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefits of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment 
Given under my hand this 17th dr T» Septem-
*"' im' ROBERTS rTONEY.

Executor pf Mary F. Midkiff. deceased 
True Copy. Test:
  20 Register of\Wills.

VTOTICE TO CREDITORS. This is to give notice 
1 that the subscribers have obtained from the 

Orphans' Court for Somerset county letters of ad 
ministration on the estate of

. ALFRED W. TOWNSEND
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
having claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers thereof 
to the subscribers on or before the

Twenty-sixth Day of April, 1922.
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment. 

Given under our hands this 17th day of October. 
1921.

JOHN W. TOWNSEND and 
EDWARD B. LANKFORD 

Administrators of Alfred W. Townsend.dec'd. 
True Copy. Test:

LAFAYETTE RUARK. 
10-25 Resistor Wills Somerset Co.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS This is to give notice 
A~ that the subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset County letters testa' 
mentary on the estate of

NELLIE H. BRATTAN
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
having claims against said deceased are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers there 
of, to the subscriber on or before the

Fifteenth Day of December. 1921,
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate paymen'

Given under my hand this 8th day of June. 1921.
H. F1LLMORE LANKFORD. 

Executor of Nellie H. Brattan. dec'd 
True Copy. Test: __

LAFAYETTE RUARK. 
6-14 Register of Wills'

B. C. DRYDEN
AUCTIONEER

PRINCESS ANNE, MD., BOUT 4.
When yon 

Prices
alway1 give satisfaction.

need my services give me a call 
able. Somerset people know I

WHEN NERVES
ARTUNSTRUNG

Gude's Pepto-Mangan
Builds Up Vigor

and Strength
There are times when men and wo 

men cannot help losing strength. They 
try to do too much or they lose sleep or 
do not eat enough food that nourishes. 
Blood becomes sluggish because poisons 
clog it. Faces grow pale and pasty look 
ing. It is not long before nerves get 
unstrung.

The best way to start a change for 
the better is to take a course of Gude's 
Pepto-Mangan. It builds the blood. The 
weakness from a lack of red cells in the 
blood is overcome. Gude's Pepto-Man 
gan sends a fresh supply of red cells 
streaming through the blood. Good 
blood, pure and free from poisons, starts 
building vigor and strength. Sleep is 
better, appetite keener, so that the 
body becomes properly nourished. Drug 
gists have Gude's Pepto-Mangan in 
both liquid and tablet form. The name 
"Gude s Pepto-Mangan is on the pack 
age.  Advertisement.

Shrewd Hubby.
" The young husband was" klndirito 

personified as far as his wife wo* 
concerned. But he didn't like delay 
and made many a diplomatic attempt 
to have her ready to go out when ha 
himself was dressed. Living in a 
suburban community, they always at 
tended the monthly dances at th* 
country clutK .*...- ~**-mw.'W#t»«'t^*' 

"I've finally found the way," h« 
told the men in the smoking room. 
"And she'll never guess. I used to 
bring her flowers. She always wanta 
a bunch to wear for the dance when 
I come home. But now I plead they'll 
be fresher if we get them on our way 
to the club. If she keeps me waiting 
I explain with regret that there isn't 
time to get them. The florist is some 
what out of the way, and It means * 
half-hour's additional drive."

AH unnecessary Adtntion. 
One old-fashioned citizen rises to re 

mark that it is not necessary for 4ead 
men to tell tales the live ones* ar» 
batttug a good average. Hot Springs 
New Era.

All Privacy Gees. 
If that X-ray contraption for taking 

pictures through wails works, the gold 
flsh won't have much on us for prt- 
vacy.---Minneapolis Tribune.

Universal Products
The Standardized Electric Lightland Power Plant

i
k

Make Your Home Comfortable
For Your Wife

A Universal Products Plant Frees Women From the Dreary 
Drudgery, which is Really Un-American

TAKE the family washing and 
ironing, for instance   
two of the hardest, most 

depressing tasks American women 
have had to endure. The Univer 
sal Products plant frees the women 
of the borne for all time from the 
dreaded "blue Monday."

Here is power for many uses in 
the home and on the farm   for 
churning butter, doing the sweeping; 
the washing and for pumping water, 
running the dairy machinery   in 
fact for all the round of duties that 
take so _much time that can nowa 
days be put to better use.

And there are hours gained for 
leisure and comfort and grace of 
living. Bright, cheerful, genial 
light   evenings pleasanter. the 
family happier and everybody more 
comfortable at home.

Universal Products Light and Pow 
er keeps workers contented. It* 
labor-saving economy enables them 
to actually accomplish more 365
days in the year.

Let us show you this simple, 
economical plant. It costs less 
than you think. It produces more 
than you believe possible. Let va 
demonstrate some of the 1700 things 
it will do for you.

CUYLER & MOHLER
611 and 613 William St., (Phone South 658) Baltimore, Md

OR WALTER E. HASTINGS
Phone Sealord 123-5 Galestown, Md.

JL JL JL JL JL

The Cohn & Bock Co.
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

Flour Meal
FEEDS 

Scratch and Chick Feeds

HAY
HAMPERS

Shingles Lath
LUMBER

The Cohn & Bock Co.
PINCESS ANNE, MAYLA ND

JL JL JL
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Ca» fetf, tJr,
Alice Bomer

William B. Wave, both of this 
tewn, were married- Tuesday. 'Alice 
jpts a pennaneot wave,' comments J, 
O."~Boston Transcript

LongMt *h^k«»p«ar« Play. 
"Hitntet" Is the longest of Shake 

^ areV plays, with 3,930 lines, and 
tto "Coiredy of Errors" the shortest 
wltt 1,777lines.,

4 Proper Criticism. •>
Actions speak loader than words; 

therefore criticize by creating new 
 iandsrto, not by finding fault with 
eM ones. .....'

Th« Literary Farnwr. 
Sign on a truck farm: "Truth 

trashed to earth will rise again, but 
- jVfttables will die. So bo careful 
with your feet"

A Question for Teetotalers. 
A question that has baffled scien 

tists: If tea leaves has coffee grounds 
Jtor divorce? Science and Invention.

'* __

Worth Knowing./
To prevent rugs"- slipping on a 

polished floor, sew strips of rubber on 
tfce under side at each end.

"It
i *»

Ono Could Do That 
takes nine tailors to make a 
To make him what a pauper?

Transcript.

IF 19MEK MLY Bj£f
9JThat a Heap of Happiness It Would 

Bring to Prince** Anne Homes
Hard to do housework with an aching 

bade.
Brings yon boors of misery at leisure 

or at work.
If women only knew the cause that
Backache pains often come from weak 

kidneys. - 
Twould save much needless woe. 

7 Doan's Kidney Pills are for weak kid 
neys. Ask your neighbor!

Bead what a Princess Anne citizen

Mrs. Victoria Sexton, Antfoch ave 
nue, says: "I was in a run down condi 
tion with kidney trouble. My back 
sldied constantly and kept me feeling 
miserable. My housework tired me out 
and. I became weak and languid. Dizzy 
spells came over me and spots floated 
before my~eyes. My sight blurred, too. 
My feet and ankles were swollen at 
times and my Kidneys .never acted reg 
ularly. Doan's Kidney Pills were rec 
ommended at 'times and I used them 
from Jones &Colborn's drug store. They 
helped me wonderfully by relieving all 
symptoms of kidney trouble."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't sim- 
pJJT askfor a kidney remedy get Doan's 
Kidney Pills, the same that Mrs. Sexton 
had. Foster-Milburn Co., Mfgra., Buf 
falo, N. Y.

Iftnoklng strictly prohibited" notices 
ought the' eye of a commercial con 
sultant who had been called in by a 
north of Bntflanfl firm to Investigate 
and rtpprt upon the efficiency of its 
business methods and to" suggest pos 
sible Improvements. So soon as he 
saw the sign precluding' the fragrant 
weed he commanded: "Take all those 
notices,down, paint them out What 
will visitors thinkr The factory was 
completely occupied for'the manufac 
ture of asbestos. -

Wool,of Australia. 
The great superiority of Australian 

wool is supposed to be due mainly to 
climatic conditions; but no little cred^- 
It is also due to the grasses and herb-" 
age upon which the sheep feed. The 
native grasses of Australia are looked 
upon as superior for pasture to exotic 
grasses; experience has inclined the 
opinion that way. They possess great* 
er reproductive powers, and there Is 
very little necessity for reeeedlng.

OUR 1922

IS NOW FORMING
Club

Yourself, your family and all your friends are cordially invited to join

YOU MAY JOIN ONE OR MORE 
Of the Following Classes

Just before next Christmas yon will receive all the money you have saved

Taking Desperate Chances
It is true that many contract severe 

colds and recover from them without 
taking any precaution or treatment, and 
a knowledge of this fact leads others to 
take their chances instead of giving 
their colds the needed attention. It 
should be borne in mind that every cold 
weakens the lungs, lowers the vitality, 
makes the system less able to withstand 
each succeeding attack and pave the way 
for the more serious diseases. Can you 
afford to,take such desperate chances 
when Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, fa 
mous for its cures of bad colds, may be 
had for a trifle?

Class 1. Members paying 1 cent 
the first week, 2 cents the second 
week and increasing 1 cent each 
week for 50 weeks will get $12.75

Class 1A. Members paying 60 
cents the first week, 49 cents the 
second week, and decreasing one 
cent each week for fifty weeks 
will get $12.75

Class 2. Members paying 2 cents 
the first week,4 cents the second 
week, and increasing 2 cents each 
week for 60 weeks will get $25JJO

Class 2A. Members paying $1 
the first week, 96 cents the second 
week, and decreasing 2 cents each 
week for 60 weeks will get $25.5O

Class 6. Members paying 6 cents 
the first week,10 cents the second 
week, and increasing 6 cents each 
week for 60 weeks will get $68.75

Class 5A. Members paying |2.60 
the first week, $2.46 the second 
week, and decreasing 6 cents each 
week for 60 week will get $63.75

Class 10 Fixed. Members pay 
ing 10 cents "a week for fifty 
weeks will get $5.00

Class 26 Fixed. Members pay 
ing 26 cents a week for fifty 
weeks, will get $12.50

Class 60 Fixed. Members pay 
ing 50 cents a week for fifty 
weeks will get $25.0O

Class 100 Fixed. Members pay 
ing $1.00 a week for fifty weeks 
will get $50.00

Class 200 Fixed. Members pay 
ing $2.60 a week for fifty weeks 
will get $1OO.OO

Class 600 Fixed. Members pay 
ing $5.00 a week for fifty weeks
will get $25O.OO 

with 3 per cent interest added if all payments are made 
regularly or in advance

Peoples Bank of Somerset County
PRINCESS ANNE MARYLAND

A STATEMENT-
OF J. W. MORRIS & SONS, INC

; 0 -.--».;.. •

WE ARE NOT BANKRUPT nor putting on a 
receiver's sale. , We are not moving, dissolving 

partnership, nor quitting business. We have not 
bought up a bunch of "job tots" for a sale, nor have 
suddenly turned philanthropists. . ~^  "T

"

- - -  - -- - __-_ __-_ ^   v-wr^- wv r-^WM  » '    ww »-^ -    ^^   W ^^ »    V^ »    ̂ ^ «

Christmas Presents For Everyone
MANICURING SETS 

$2.50 to $25.00
White Ivory Toilet Set 

$6.50 to $20.00
Universal Vacuum Bottles

Pint Size $1.50 
Keep Hot or Cold 48 Hours

Order Nisi
Feople* Bank of Somenet County v». LjWe Jota- 

sonmnd Amhroae Johnton.   \

No. 8468 Chancery. In the Circuit Court for fiom- 
enetCoonty.

Ordered by the Circuit Ooort for Somerset Coun- 
tr. in Equity, this 28rd day of November, 1921,that 
tfaetele of the" property made and reported by L. 
CfeMtao Beaaeoamp. tnutee appointed by a de- 
<f*e of thii court to make 0aid ule, be ratified and 
confirmed, unless cause to the contrary appear by
 xeeptfoos filed on or before the 23rd day of De 
cember next; provided a copy of this order be in-
 arted in some newspaper published in Somenet 

once in each of three successive weeks be-
fete the 3rd day of December next. 
fie report slates the amount of sales to be $500. 

  -' "" "- W.JEROME STERLING. Clerk. 
Test: ___

W. JEROME STERLING, Cleric.11-29

Perfumes and Perfume Sets 
Mary Garden/ Three Flow 

ers, Jontell, Violet Sec, 
Coty's L'origan, Azurea, 

___Garden Allah___
Guth's Maxie Chocolate 

Covered Cherries
65c per pound

Liggetts &Guth'sChocolotes 
$1.00 $1.25 $1.50

LEATHER GOODS
Ladies and Gents 

AM Prices and All Kinds
CIGARS & 'CIGARETTES 

To Suit the Taste

BUY NOW AND GET THE BEST
Don't Forget to Ask 
for Your REXALL 
Weather Chart Cal 
endar. It is Worth 
Dollars To You. 
What you don't see 
ask for. We have it.

JEWELRY -,
At a very reasonable price.

Everready Flashlight And 
Batteries  75c to $3.50

Druggists
Princess Anne, Maryland

RAZORS 
Safety Razors All Prices
Conklin Fountain Pens

$2.75 to $5.00 
Guaranteed in every respect
Conklin Every Sharp Pencils 

^ Ladies and Gents $1.50 
With Ladies Silk Cords

Why then?" you ask. For over twenty years this store 
has occupied a prominent place in the commercial life 

, ot Princess Anne. Our policy has always been to keep 
abreast of the times, handling on^the best merchan 
dise, selling at prices that would allow only a fair profit 
commensurate with our investment and service rendered

In our plans for a^reater volume of business we find 
our store packed with new goods. Our sole reason for 
putting on this sale is to reduce our stock at least
one-half.

{   - >.-.-'. - :
For this tremendous undertaking we have engaged 

the services of Mr. Charles Block, senior sales expert 
of the T. £. Lelley Sales System, Minneapolis, Minn., 
to come and help us out He has gone through our 
stock, just slashing prices right and left, marking our 
great stock at prices which the people of Princess Anne 
and vicinity have not seen for years.

Of course we are going to stand by our agreement 
Every statement or price advertised is the cold-blooded 
commercial truth. Come in and make us prove J: 
Sale is Now Going On and will last until December

John W. Morris & Sons, inc. '

Alarm Clocks and Ingersoll
Watches-$1.75 Up 

Xmas Cards, Stickers,
Seals and Tags 

Hand Painted Xmas Cards
STATIONERY 
Symphony Lawn 
The King of All

Berlin & Jones and American
Papeterie Co. Best Grades

25c to $6.00
Eastman Cameras & Kodaks 
Supplies For All $3 to $25

Dennison's Crape Paper, Napkins, Sealing Wax Sets and Coin Cases

Shoes for the Whole Family 
Clothing for Men and Boys

PRINCESS ANNE, M A R Y L A NJ>
->'.

-'.•v '*•
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ATTENTION POULTRY RABBB
Are You Paying Too Much For Your 

Laying Mash? Try a Sack of

LANCASTER LAYING MASH
and you will soon see the results.   

Get Our Prices on 1,000 Pounds and Ton Lots

WESTOVER MILLS Weaver. Md.

STYLISH AND QUALITY PRINTING Bring 
your orders to thf> Marylabder and Herald Office.

Important Announcement Opening of Our New

will start you 
in OUR

tTT"fl /T?mT rTTTTTr. :T JT fTTTTT •

t f

Come in and Join.

INVITATION TO ALL
Our Bank extends to every man, woman and child in our city and com 

munity, a cordial invitation to come in and join our new CHRISTMAS CLUB.
This is the most popular plan ever devised for having money next Christ 

mas and enables those of small means, those in moderate circumstances and 
also business men to lay aside money by systematic deposits each week.

To Join is Easy No cost, no dues, no red tape. Look at the Tables be 
low and select the Club you wish to join, Ic, 2c, 5c, lOc, 25c, 50c, $1, $2, $5, $10, 
$20 or more and come into our bank with the first deposit We will enroll you 
as a member of the Club and give you a pass book showing the money deposited.

That is all there is to it.

INCREASING CLUB PLAN
Put in 1c, 2c, 5c or 10c the first week. INCREASE your deposit 

Ic, 2c, 5c or 10c each week. In 50 weeks: • • 
1c Club pays $12.75 5c Club pays $ 63.79 ?••• * 
2c Club pays 925.50 lOc Club pays $127.50 . ,V;

DECREASING CLUB PLAN
Start with the largest sum and Decrease your deposits each 
. This Is a very popular plan.

EVEN AMOUNT CLUB PLAN 
Put In the SAME AMOUNT each week. In 50 weeks:

start you

CHRISTMAS CLUB•••«•§••••««••«•••«»•»•••••••••••«•••••««••••••••••«•••••«••••••••••••••••••••••_

next Xmas yen will have

YOU CAN BEGIN
PLAN OF THE

2Sc Club pays $12.50 
80c Club pays $25.00 
1.00 Club pays $50.00 

$2.00 Club pays $100.00

WITH THE LARGEST
CLUB

18.00 Club pays 
$10.00 Club pays

J.OO 
LOO

LOO Club pays $1,000.00 
LOO Club pays $2,500.00

PAYMENT AND DECREASE EACH WEEK
MONEY EARNERS

The plan is simple: In the increasing Clubs you begin with a certain amount, Ic, 2c, 5c or 
JOc and increase your deposit the same amount each week.

In the decreasing Club, you begin with the largest payment and decrease each week.
In the Even Amount Clubs you begin with a certain amount, 25c, 50c, $1, $2, $5, $10, $20 or 

any amount and deposit the same amount each week.

You will never miss the money you deposit each week, and at the end of fifty weeks, which 
pass quickly, you will have a nice sum available for your Christmas, or start a regular account to 
help buy a home, educate the children or go into business ior yourself.

Deposit some money regularly every week That is our plan. i\ 
Come in and join today-YOU WILL RECEIVE 3 PER CENT. INTEREST.. - , 4

BANK OF SOMERSET, Princess Anne, Maryland
."•"''-'.' ' ' ' ' » - • « J ' • , : .••-..

V
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AM OUT OF LEAGUE
,Dir*eforsl Were Unable To 

Stdtabfe Ball Ground*
Mr. J, D. Wallop, president of the 

Base Bail G^b, Monda/j

iller, of

Awe, Marion

corn-
in the <ifflc« of 

the

for
ftiel" foods. The 

item* were eat from 
by the County Commis-

Eastern Shore" 
thr Princest Atine 

from the new,.cir- 
It i* safcfthat a meeting^ ;ttoe 
of directors of the league will be 

called within a few days, .and that every 
effort will be made to have the Princess 
Anne Club reconsider its decision.

The main reason for the withdrawal, 
;accorduHr. to the report, was that a suit 
able base ball field could net be obtain- 

larger ed without it being necessary to go 
'about a mile from, town. It was stated 
that theft? are; several lots suitable for 
.base ball purposes Tight at the edge of 
the , town- limits but that prohibitive 
prices had been asked for them.

Last year, Princess Anne used the 
Washington High School grounds for 
their baseball contests, but as this field 
had been considered too small for a 
league diamond, Princess Anne found it 
necessary to seek -elsewhere for a suit 
able site, with discouraging results. 

; The decision to drop out of the league 
was made at a meeting of the boaro\of 
directors of the Princess Anne team 
held Friday night, the 9th instant, and 
since that meeting the stockholders who 
subscribed to stock in the newly organ 
ized league club have been released from 
their subscriptions and the money of 
those, who already had paid for their

for 
 ofipent

meeting the hewly-dected 
imiasione*, Harry T. Phoe- 

pokesman^for the board. He 
of progress of schools, 

joining him:
 r'S^- * ' "rliiHr BfMt Closed

obligations and* 
below the legal reqnire- 

Wnite Haven, in 
its doors last 

State Bank Com-

stock has been returned. 
•i It is stated that up until the time the 
trouble arose over the procuring of suit 
able grounds, everything bad been go- 
ing^along 'finely. Between $2,700 and 
92*800 in stock had either been sold or 
subscribed for, but that the price asked 
for the rental of the ground that the 
directors bad been trying to procure, 
was absolutely beyond all reason.

Ha^e lou Been a Good Bop?

'ahtaid the reserve 
Wot Of $^000 and

!e to pay checks, 
to tell whether 

to stockholders or
- — .^- *+. ' ',••

"~ ~>< *

of the institution's 
[books already has been begun by John 

Gbingber, Deputy Baajk Commission? 
The baikk'was organized two years 
with capitaJizfttkmjof $10,000. W. 

Dolby is president and Mark S, Dol-

bank has $20,000 demand de- 
State banking officials said, and 

i in savings deposits. Its surplus 
$1,900. W,H> Dolby said that the 

bad fever paid dividends. H$ex- 
fidence that neither stock- 
d^positois would lose any*

SCllOOl toteS
'tteetfijg of (the achoollaflt Friday-

ia
James 

behalf of a^6hristma* enter-
it -#o~ be held Friday morning, 

for therbenefit df the 
'Chairman Powell stated: "I 

reason! -why we should not-have 
aas progrim this yiar. It has 

lary in years past and I 
it ««cfa"student donate 15 cents, 

jeakertainment.'' The' mo-' 
imonslycarried, 
contested game last Fri- 
Ietoe Five" senior basket- 

ly won, the school cham- 
Heatb/ff Freshmen, tie 

I to 3. Although the 
sloppy and sonie of the 

y" qu\t« a large num- 
monrneijrs were pres- 

; that the seniors have clinched 
the junior team, un- 

  their first defeat, may 
pthe: "Mistletoes'' again.

01 in A, E. Goedrieh
Goodrich, wife of .Mr. A. 
died at her borne in Eas- 

Wednesday, aged about, 
bad been in declining 

months, her last ill- 
; hear to her bed for: six 

trouble ~waa* the

Stale imp Elect Officers
The Maryland State Grange, which 

met m Cambridge last week/closed its 
seesions last Thursday evening. The 
officers elected for the coming year 
were: Master, B. John Black, Balti 
more county, re-elected; overseer, R. 
Bentley Thomas, Baltimore county; lec 
turer, Mrs. Harry Williams, Kent 
county; chaplain, James T. Anthony, 
Kent county; treasurer, . 6. 8. tf fjoy, 
Prince George's county; secretary, Mrs. 
Elizabeth 0. Jean, Baltimore county; 
ceres, Mrs. B. John Black; flora, Mrs. 
.Grant Sexton, Wicomico county; Pomo 
na, Mrs. E. A. Cairnes, Harfoxd county; 
steward, Fofton^Allen, Wicomico coun 
ty; assistant steward, George R. Stunt? 
Hmrford county, .and lady assistant 
steward, Mrs.- A. G. Ensor, Harford 
county.

The Grange received and adopted the 
report of State Master Black. He re 
viewed the work of. the grange during 
the year, urged upon the subordinate

SEVERAL PROPERTY TRANSFERS
Recorded In The Office Of The Cir- 
. colt Court For Somerset County

Paul Thomas Ward from Mary J 
Byrd and others, land in Asbury dis 
trict; consideration $25.

Cecelia H. Gelder from H. F. Lank 
ford, trustee, land in Princess Anne; 
consideration $12,200.

John W. BwWell from Frank Lano 
and wife, 200 acres in East Princess 
Anne district; consideration $2,000.

Hance L. Griffin from George Lane 
and wife, land in Crisfield; considera 
tion $675. ,

President and Commissioners of Prin 
cess Anne from George W. Brown and 
wife, land in Princess Anne; considera 
tion $150, [The lot described in this 
deed is presented to the Town Commis 
sioners of Princess Anne by the women 
of the community^-tbrough the Civic 
Club as a memorial park and tbe eleven 
trees planted on it are in *emejnbrance 
of tbe eleven soldiers from Somerset 
county who were killed during the World 

|War.]

granges regularity in holding meetings,
asked for the- passage of legislation
against race-track gambling, and urged
full support for the State colleges and "J^y. S. Robertwn from Rufu*
schools and ^consolidation of the latter . D den anB w|fe§ tend in Bot Prin.
when possible.-The sixth degree was ^eM Anne ^^ consideration $1,200
conferred on a number of candidates and otbw C0n8ideration8.
Thursday evening.

NEW HOSPITAL FOR CRISFIELD

t TO UNVEIL MEMORIAL TABLETS
Impressive Ceremonies Will Be Held 

In Princess Anne December 27
The program is about complete for, 

unveiling the tablets on Somerset coun 
ty's Memorial Bridge to its soldiers in 
the World War, which wilP take place 
on Tuesday, December 27th. Tbe tab 
lets ore being put s£. They are of 
United States standard bronze and were 
made by The J. Arthur Limerick Co., 
of Baltimore. Mr. Limerick has come 
himself with bis force of. men to see 
that the work is well done. The tenta 
tive program follows:

Master of ceremonies, Hon. Joshua 
W. Miles; invocation by Rev. J. L. 
Johnson, of Crisfield; unveiling by Mas 
ter Oliver T. Beaucbamp, who is a 
nephew of First Lieutenant Oliver T. 
Beauchamp, tbe highest ranking officer 
from tbe.county killed; music; five- 
minute addresses by Hon. Joshua W. 
Miles, Major R. R. Norn's, surgeon, 
who is the commander of the American 
Legion of the county; Col. A. W. W. 
Woodcock, of Salisbury, under whom a 
number of volunteer soldiers from this 
county served in the war. He will be 
followed by Judge Robert F. Duer.

Immediately following tbe above cer 
emony tbe "Star Memorial Park" will 
be dedicated. Col. H. J. Waters will 
be master of ceremonies. Tbe Presi 
dent of tbe Civic Club, on behalf of the 
women of the community, will present 
the deed for the lot to the President of 
the Commissioners of Princess Anne. 
The deed has this statement on it: 
"Tbe lot described in this deed is pre 
sented to the town of Princess Anne by 
the women of tbe community, through 
the Civic Club, as a memorial park and 
the eleven trees planted on it are in 
remembrance of the eleven heroes from 
Somerset county who were killed in 
battle in the World War." Miss Mary 
Cochrane, of Crisfield, a sister of 
.Second Lieutenant Stanley Cocbrane, 
will plant a tree, while the audience 
joins in singing "My Country Tis of 
Thee."

Story of the 
Christmas Stocking

BARS and years ago stock- 
Ings were not hung on 
Christmas eve as we hang 
them now. No one ever, 
heard of such a thing a» 
hanging up a stocking for 
Christmas gifts. And If 

children had thought of such a thing 
they would have said, "What a foolish 
idea! A stocking wouldn't hold half 
the things we want." So the children 
throughout the world placed crocks, 
big brass basins, and copper kettle* 
on the hearth on Christmas eve and 
left notes in them telling Santa to! 
fill them to the brim. Each year the 
children left larger -tfessels to be filled, 
children'left larger vessels to be filled. 

Up in the great white north Santa's 
'reindeer no longer pranced and pawed, 
impatient to be off on Christmas eve, 
as they once had done. They hung 
their heads and a tired look came 
into their big brown eyes, for they re 
membered how heavy the loads had 
grown and how many more trips they 
were forced to make year by year.

St. Nicholas no longer rested now 
through the summer months, as he 
once had done, but jabbre'd every 

r day throughout the year, and often, he 
built toys late into the night, for a 
great many gifts had to be made to 
fill the baskets that the greedy children, 
left. The twinkle left his merry eyes, 
and he no longer sang about bis work, 
'for he was sad and thought of the 
time that would come when he cott*f-~

Plaaa It

Give Brain To Near East ielief
The farmers in tbe county have re 

cently donated corn tb\ the Near East 
Relief to be exchanged for flour and 
meal. ' About four hundred pounds of 
flour are now ready for shipment. 
Twenty-five hundred pounds'of flour 
were shipped by the farmers of this 
county last September to the Near East
Relief.

Farmers .desiring to give a donation 
of several bushels of corn tolhis worthy 
cause can leave their contributions at 
the Westover Mills or the Cohn & Bock 
Company. All donations must be receiv 
ed not later than Friday, December 23d.
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To Christmas Green flantres
To those who would hie themselves to 

the woods, fields and roadsides to gather 
their .Christmas greens, be reminded 
that there is a State law, enacted in- 
1918, which makes it a misdemeanor for 
any one to cut, or in an£ Vay"injure 
any tree or shrubbery without the writ 
ten consent or personal direction of the 
owner. A fine-of-from $6 to $25 or im 
prisonment of from 30 to 90 days is the

Virginia W. Long from Sarah J. Wil 
liams and husband, land in East Prin 
cess Anne district; consideration $10 
and other considerations.

Lewis E. Adams from Sarah R. Tuil, 
land in Brinkley's district; consideration 
$1,400. -

Andrew Gale from Annie Gale and 
others, land in Mt. Vernon districtjcbn- 
sideration $10 and other considerations.

Edgar W. Horsey and another from 
Claude C. Horsey, land inLawson'sdis 
trict; consideration $50.

Lillian A. Taylor from John H. Par 
sons and wife, land in Lawaon's dis 
trict; consideration $2,000.

Norman J. Adkins from Elijah W. 
Adkins and others, land in Brinkley's 
district; consideration $10 and other 
considerations..  

penalty. This law was enacted to pro 
tect private property, from depredation. 
The damage in .past years has been 
enormous, especially UKthe vicinity of 
towns and villages. ,

A noted Russian singer says that 
the leas woman wears the longer she 
will live. In that event it It only a 
question of time when half .of the un 
dertakers wilt go out of business.

Colored Comrainlty Christmas Tree
The third annual community Christ 

mas tree exercises will be held at Metro 
politan M. E. Church,. Princess Anne, 
December'26th, at 7.80 p. m. There are 
many nice gifts to be presented to the 
prize winners of the Fifth Colored An 
nual Agricultural Community Show, con 
tributions by the merchants, banking 
institutions and friends of Princess 
Anne. Santa Claus is to be there again 
this year and every one wishing to re 
member any member of tbe family or a 
friend has a splendid opportunity to 
send some gift to be prerented from 
the Xmas tree. A committee is work 
ing up a joyful entertainment and the 
colored Sunday School children are to be 
remembered by Santa Claus.

The children of firm parents generally "Work" rhymes with "shirk;" bat
have mftrm mortals. [there is no other affinity.

ring Completion For $30O,- 
McCrcady Memorial

. .Final arrangements -are being com 
pleted for the erection of tbe new Mc- 
Cready Memorial Hospital to be built 
at a cost $300.000 in Crisfield. It will 
be dedicated to tbe late Edward W. 
McCready and young daughter by bis 
widow, Mrs. Caroline McCready. Mr. 
McCready, a millionaire, his daughter, 
Susan McCready, and a nutse were all 
instantly killed about a year ago, when 
the automobile in which they were 
riding was hit by a train at Westover. 
Mr. McCready was a native of Crisfield 
and the hospital will^be erected in mem- 
oriam and given to Somerset county.

The hospital, when completed, 'will 
consist of a group of five cottages and 
one main administration building. James 
L. Fyfe, of Chicago, is the architect. 
The site selected for the hospital is said 
to be unsurpassed on tbe Eastern Shore 
and to be particularly adapted to hospi 
tal work. The grounds contain 10 acres, 
most of which.front on a body of water. 
A public highway will be constructed 
leading from Crisfield to the hospital.

At, a recent meeting Mrs. McCready 
announced tbe first board of directors 
for tbe new hospital and also appointed 
an auxiliary committee which will work 
with the directors.

The board of directors is composed of 
John T. Handy, chairman; William J. 
Peyton, JS. Benson Dennis, F. L. God- 
man, James H. CulJen, William M. 
Wooster, Harold L. Loreman, A. Wel 
lington Tswes, Dr. R. R. Norris; Dr. 
George C. Coulbourn, of Marion; Thos. 
H. Bock, Joshua W. Miles, of Princess 
Anne, and Paul L. Gunby, of Marion,

Tbe officers and members of the aux 
iliary committee are: Chairman, Mrs. 
John T. Handy; first vice-chairman, H. 
L. Loreman ; second Vice-chairman, 
Harry B. Coulbourn; recording secre 
tary, Miss Lena Coulbourn; correspond
ing secretary, Mrs. H. E. Collins^ and 
treasurer, 0. C. Tawes. The members 
are Mrs. H. W. Davis, Charles J. Sinn, 
L. C. Quinn, G. T. Atkinson, Edward 
P. Wyatt, R. R. Norris, G. S. Mc 
Cready, Edward W. McCready, Dr. 
Sarah Peytorf; Dr. Katherine Lankford, 
of Princess Anne; F. H. Tull, of Marion; 
George W. Maslin and Dr. T. Jacob 
Smith, of Princess Anne.

Maryland Agricultural Society
Programs have been completed for 

tbe anrual meeting of the seven farm 
organizations of the State to be held in 
Baltimore January 10th, llth and 12tb, 
in conjuntion with.the annual meeting" 
of the Maryland Agricultural Society, 
has been announced by Dr. Thomas B. 
Symons, secretary of the latter organi 
zation, with tbe exception of tbe Bee 
keepers' Association, which will bold 
its single session Tuesday evening, Jan 
uary 10th. AH the affiliated organiza 
tions will meet during morning periods, 
beginning at 9.30 o'clock. >

The Maryland State Horticultural So 
ciety is scheduled to meet on both Tues 
day and Wednesday mornings and -its 
program will include addresses by E. N. 
Cory, State Entomologist; Dr. J. W. 
Roberts, of the United States Depart 
ment of Agriculture; J. C. Folger, of 
tbe International Apple Shippers Asso 
ciation, and C. E. Bassett. of the North 
American Fruit Exchange.

Sections of the Maryland Crop Im 
provement Association will be held 
Tuesday and Wednesday mornings, tbe 
latter meeting in conjunction with the 
Maryland Sbeep Growers' Association. 
Speakers scheduled for these meetings 
will be J. W. Henderson, Germantown, 
Maryland; C. V. Piper, of tbe United 
States Department of Agriculture; D. 
A. Spencer, of tbe United States Bu 
reau of Animal Industry; Dr. B. L. 
Hartwel), director of the Rhode Island 
Experiment Station; G. H. Bedell, east 
ern editor of the National Stockman 
and Farmer. • '-. ,

D^an R. L. Watts, of the Pennsylva 
nia S(ate College; Prof. William Stuart, 
of tbe United States Bureau of Plant 
Industry; Dr. Hart well and A. D. Rade- 
baugh, county agent of Cecil county, 
are tbe speakers who will address the 
Tuesday and Wednesday morning ses 
sions of tbe Maryland Vegetable Grow 
ers' Association.

Fined $100 For Sbootlng Moskrats
Charles Townsend and Frank Hum 

mer, of Talbot county, were arrested 
last week for shooting muskrats. Hum 
mer was found not guilty, while Town- 
send was found guilty and fined $100 
and costs. It is said he bad 53 bides in 
his possession, which were turned over 
to the Deputy Game Warden to be dis 
posed of according to law. The season 
for trapping muskrats does not begin 
until January 1, but it is unlawful   to 
 boot them at any time. J

A ' :'- ' • -^--' : ".?''

State Hogs On Increasei
Home prepared sausage on Maryland 

farms appears to be just as popular as 
it ever was, as indicated by tbe census 
report last week on tbe number of farm- 
slaughtered hogs for tbe year 1919. The 
quantity of home-dressed beef and mut 
ton used in tbe State, however, has de 
creased decidedly in 10 years.

In 1919 the number of hogs slaughter 
ed on farms in Maryland was 189,8£g. 
Tea years before it had been 180,406. 
The number of beeves and calves 
slaughtered on farms was 5,948, as com 
pared with 7,980 in 1909. Sheep slaugh 
tered on farms_decreased from 2,952 to 
1,975.

The quantities of meat purchased in 
the State in 1919 were 1,110,489 pounds 
of beef and veal, 5,885,569 pounds of 
pork and $2,438 pounds of mutton.

come
no longer build enough presents to go 
around.

Late one December day St. Nicholas 
stepped from his workshop Into the 
deep snow. Facing the south, he 
stretched out his. tired arms and 
called: "Hear, oh hear, children of the 
earth, my loved ones, can you not see 
you are becoming selfish and that your 
greedy demands are too great a task, 
even for St. Nicholas, king of   the 
Christmas spirit? Can't you see, my 
children, that you are killing the spirit 
of Christmas?"

His chin sank upon his chest and 
tears glistened in his kindly eyes. A 
soft white snowflake fluttered down 
and nestled against his cheek, and a 
tiny voice whispered into his ear: 
"Santn, I will help you."

"Who are you?" asked St. Nicholas
"I am a snow fairy," answered the 

tiny voice. "As my sisters and J have 
danced about the air we have often

-swirled about your sleigh on Christ 
inas eve, and have seen the great 
loads you have always carried and 
how tired you have looked."

"What O what, shall I do?" asked 
Santa.     .

"Just go about your work as usual," 
answered the faiEy. "I aftd all my 
sisters will help you."  

"Oh, thunk you thank you," cried 
St. Nicholas. And the fairy floated out 
among the other snowflakes. .  

As the* children went about the 
snowflakes whirled around them, and
-it seemed as if they heard the chant 
ing of tiny voices, and as the snow- 
flakes nestled against their ears they 
seemed to sing: "Just a stocking  
hang a stocking up on Christmas eve." 

"Just a stocking just a stocking," 
rang through the hearts of the children 
on Christmas eve. And in place of 
leaving the great vessels as they once 
had done they Just hung up their 
stockings.

Some children were too selfish to 
hear the song 'of the snowflakes and 
left the great baskets as' they always 
had done. But when they saw the 
great Joy the unselfish children had 
in- their gifts and how contented and 
happy they were these selfish ones 
were ashamed, and they^ too, began 
to hang up only" their stockings when 
Christmas eve came round.

When St. Nicholas found stockings 
in place of the great- ba'skets and 
barrels the twinkle came again Into 
his laughing eyes, his cheeks grew 
red, and he saiag as he drove through 
the merry sea of snowflakes.

With just stockings to fill St 
Nicholas had time to rest and he 
grew strong and well, and the spirit 
of Christmas lived. So this is why,, 
nowadays \ve hang up our stockings 
on Christmas eve. AH this we are: 
told by a writer, who learned it from 
a Christmas fairy.

The Old Ones Are The Best
The printer's devil was going through 

bis first experience on "making up" 
forms; The paper was late and tbe boy 
got the galleys mixed. The first part 
of the obituary notice of a pecunious 
citizen had been dumped in the forms 
and tbe next handful of type came off 
of a galley describing a recent fire. It 
read like this: "The pall bearers low 
ered the body to the grave and as it 
was consigned to the flames there were 
few if any regrets for the old wreck 
bad been an eyesore to the town for 
years. Of .course there was individual 
loss but that was fully covered by in 
surance." The widow thinks the editor 
wrote the obituary that way because 
the lamented partner cJ her joys and 
sorrows owed him five yean' subscrip 
tion.

•-•:i-?if-.-f~^'
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DISCUSSING NORA
 y MOLLIE MATrflEft*.

1111, Western N«w«fr*p«r Union.

" , They were in the sun room, while 
: out where the seartet sage made a 
. glory around.her, sat Nora.

**?Chis," remarked a determined-look 
ing woman, "is the moat reckless 
thing that she has done. I must con 
fess to having been more or less 
shocked all along at Nora's actions. 
She li what one might call independ- 
iently reckless. Of course, I don't be- 
Ueve all that I hear about her throw 
ing this one and that one over. It is 
more likely that the Wilkin's man, for 
instance,, did not reach a state of pro 
posal. Eligible young men are not so 
easily cast aside. But it is certain, 
that Nora went around with him here 
a lot"
.A red haired, and very young girl 

spoke up fr^m a corner. 
- "Ted Wilkins was crazy about 
f?ora," she said defiantly, "anyone 

- could see that So are all her admir 
ers and every, man who comes here 
10 an admirer of bier's, open or secret* 
(g. Bujt mopey doesn't move Nora 
Barroji, or charm, or anything. She's 
Just friendly with them all, and a 
mignty good friend at that I ought 

1 io Jmow |*ve been with her enough."
Ifn. Gladden stared at the girl 

coldly.
"You are too young to Judge, 

flelene," she reproved, "or to Join in 
discussion."

The young girl bent to her knitting.
**Some discussion," she remarked 

succinctly.
Mrs. Benton continued the topic. 
"Ever since I came to this hotel," 

she said, "it has been one man or 
another with that girl, driving or walk 
ing or singing in turn. And she is ut 
terly indifferent to criticism. Strang 
ers to her, these men are, yet dancing 
attendance after an evening's ac 
quaintance. . And Nora is old enough 
to know better-. Much older, I really 
believe than most of us think. This 
latest episode.of her's, however, is pos-' 
4J4$ely reckless. Going about day and 
night with a stable groom a hotel 
stable groom.

Helene gazed meditatively out of 
the window.

"Gee!" she mused, "he's handsomer 
than any movie hero I know; tall, 
and dark and dandy."

"Ify dear," corrected Helene's moth 
er, "you have caught Nora's foolish 
enthusiasm, and, I am afraid some of 
her -views. : Keep them to yourself." 

"The man has completely fascinated 
_ Nora," said Mrs. Gladden. 

~ '*Her aunt, Mrs. Barron insists that 
she will have not one penuy of her 
money if she continues in her friend- 

' ship with the Interloper.
"I," said Mrs. Gladden virtuously, 

"have done all I could to Influence 
the young man against Jt; assured 
blm, when he was driving my car one 
day, and I entered casually but pur 
posely Into conversation, that Nora 
acted In precisely this same manner 
to every new young man who came to 
the .hotel, and that he, the Larry per 
son, was not considered by her apart 
from his usefulness. The,young man 
had the impertinence to laugh in my 
face and tell me I was mistaken." 

' "Knows of course," sighed Mrs. Beh- 
tton, "of libra's complete Infatuation. 
I, instead, endeavored to- bring her to 
her- senses. Showed her the impos 
sibility of .the situation. But It was 
of no use. Nora snubbed me direct- 
I?; picked up her book and* left the 
room."

"Someone else is going to leave the 
room right ~now," said Helene ex 
plosively, and she went out to the gar 
den, crossing deliberately to Nora, 
among the scarlet blossoms. Helene 
dropped" down on the grass at her 
friend's side.

"For the love.of Mike, Nora," she 
exclaimed, ."tell me whether, you are 
In love with that handsome driver or 
not. And if you are, , what you in- 
tend to do about it Those cats," she 
shrugged back toward the hotel, "are 
having a great time speculating. Will 
you really lose every cent * of your 
Aunt Barren's money if you insist on 
marrying?" 

Nora smiled.
"I suppose'so," she answered cheer 

fully, "but what matter?"
.The very young girl stared wondev- 

Ingly. ' -     
'"So that's love," she remarked. 
"You do love him, and so you don't 

care about anything else."
"He is worth loving," Nora said 

softly,' her brown eyes deepened in 
tetrderness. "Larry has tried long and 
patiently to know me better, and to 
teach me to know him. But I missed 
a lot of my youth, Helene; it has only 
bee* on outings like this, that I came 
to* know people at all. So, when Lar 
ry tried after our brief meeting in the 
Hills where we were-guests last sum 
mer, to call upon'me later in the dty, 
ha was repeatedly refused and con 
ceived therefore, this idea of playing 
groom at the Cliff hotel, where we are 
safe from aunt's surveillance and nat 
urally, occasionally be thrown upon 
each other's companionship. He in 
tended in-this way to teach me to love Mm." '-^V>? --"• ' '.-- :    . '-      : -  

"And be has," cried Helene delight 
edly. :

.Nora!s arm slipped reund the girl's 
Shoulders,

"We are going In to the city to be 
married tomorrow," she confided, "and 
wben you hear,, don't worry : about my 
lost fortune, feawrence Brevahs it 
well, ftftle to take care of tig wife, my 

be is as /auccessful at law, in 
as : \» has "been here JB

MT Fffil
I

LEGISLATURE ADOPTS FITZ' 
HUGH'S PLAN OF FINANC 

ING SCHOOLS

President State Board Of Education
Explains To Governor

Ritcble.

OR. HENRY M. FITZHUGH
Westminster, Md., Nor. 28, 1921. 

Governor Albert C. Ritcble, 
Annapolis, Maryland.

My dear Governor Rltchie:
At the time of discussion of th» 

school budget in your office last Wed 
nesday, yoi) stated that ahe money 
raited by direct taxational* by law 
dedicated first, to the bonded debt re 
quirements of th« State, and secondly, 
to the schools. The conversation then 
developed the fact that public educa 
tion i» the only State activity that la 
supported principally out of the di 
rectly levied tax, and that the institu 
tions carinf for the sick, tn« indigent, 
the oriminalr the Insane, agriculture, 
hither education, etc., are supported 
fry funds railed by Indirect taxation, 
liter you asked me if I thought that 
the public would stand for a ten-cent 
raise in the tax rate in order te carry 
out the proposed program of the State 
BoardvOf Education. The implication 
carried toy this question was, I take 
it, that the demands of other State- 
managed social activities would so 
reduce the general fund that the 
schools would be obliged to go direct 
ly to the people for additional money.

I (have, since leaving your office, 
been considering the status of the 
school budget under the existing meth 
od of providing funds, and it seems 
that the situation, which possibly 
might embarrass the Executive, the 
Legislature, and the school system is 
substantially this:

Everything but bond and school re 
quirements is provided out of the fund 
raised by indirect taxation. If, after 
everything else is provided for, any 
money remains in the general fund, 
that money goes to supplement an 
amount raised by direct taxation for 
the support of the schools. The schools 
then are sustained from two sources, 
both variable. The first source, name 
ly, the genetf,! fund, contributes a
 mall .proportion; and the second 
source, namely, the direct tax, a large 
proportion. The first source is not 
under the close scrutiny of the taxpay 
ers; the second, because it is on the 
tax bin, to at all times under the 
critical scrutiny not only of the tax 
payers but of the politicians as weH. 
As both sources of income vary, and 
as the first Is by custom anal law the 
One that supplies the other social ac- 
'tivitieB of the State, it naturally fol 
lows that the schools, by reason of 
being the residuary legatee, so to 
speak, are forced to levy taxes in di 
rect proportion to the degree of ex 
pansion that -the necessities of the 
other organisations demand. When 
the schools, in order to meet the de 
mands of progress, are forced to fali 
buck on fund* derived from direct 
taxes they are in position to be'at 
tacked by the uninformed public as 
being extravagant and as the sole 
cause of the increased tax rate. The 
first source depends on and varies in 
proportion to the needs of other ac 
tivities; the second depend* on and 
varies with the experience, inclination, 
and sense of expediency of those who 
decide at any particular time what 
the rate is to be.

Now there are some features about 
the schoof system of the State that 
are, perhaps, occasionally lost sight of, 
but which by reason of their import 
ance must be recognized:

First: It Id in direct touch 
' with a majority of the families of 
the State.

Second: It deals directly with 
about a quarter of a million chil 
dren and la under the most critical

  scrutiny of their parents.
Third: It is a means provided 

by a democracy to produce and 
maintain such a constantly rising 
level of intelligence and informa 
tion as will insure a progressive   
improvement in the general char 
acter of our national life. »

  Fourth: It employe seven thou 
sand persons who to a very large 
extent influence the fundamental 
thoughts and characters of a 
quarter of a million children dur 
ing the most impressionable 
period of their lives.

Fifth: It is the only institution 
charged by the State with a uni 
versal compulsory obligation, 
namely, that of compelling the at 
tendance at school of the children 
between the ages of seven and 
seventeen years, regardless of the 
sect, color, social position or fi 
nancial status of the parents; and 
most parents send their children 
to the public schools. 
With the foregoing in mind, as a 

member of a Board the function of 
which it is to represent the people in 
the matter of public education, to see 
to it that the school facilities are ade 
quate, and at the same time sensible, 
uniform and progressive, I wish to 

^protest against the method by which 
the schools are financed because it 
seems to be poor state policy to per 
mit so fundamental an obligation as 
the education of children to remain in 
a less secure position ,j« regards Hs* 
revenue than are such other activities 
as the care of the sick, indigent, the

erimteftl, the insane, agriculture, high- 
er education, etc. The present method 
in effect discriminates against the 
schools in favor of all other social 
activities that are assumed, by the 
State and financed by the public purse. 

I protest then:
First: That it seems to be 

poor State policy to so arrange for 
the financing of one fundamental 
activity, i. e., the school system, 
as to make it ajppear -to the tax* 
payers that its necessities are the 
principal cause of increased di 
rect State taxation.

Second: That it seems to be 
poor State policy so to arrange 
for the financing of an institution.

1. Whose work is vitally funda 
mental.

2. Which is in direct contact 
with the majority of the people.

3. Which employs seven thou 
sand 'professionally trained peo 
ple of high grade.

4. Whloh Is operated for the 
sole purpose of promoting the so 
cial efficiency of our people.

5. Which is now responsible 
for the instruction of a quarter of 
t> million children.

«. Which is under the direct 
scrutiny of practically our whole 
population, and

7. Which provides a service 
the acceptance of which is com 
pelled by law, as to require it to 
be the only contender for money 
raised by unpopular and generally- 
opposed direct taxation, and the 
laet to benefit by money raised by 
generally invisible, unfelt, and 
popular indirect 'taxation.

Third: That it seems te be 
poor State poftoy so to arrange 
for the financing of the State edu 
cational system as to nave it de/ 
pend on two variable sources of 
income, one of which diminishes 
in direct proportion as the de 
mands of other activities increase, 
while the other depend» directly 
on the experience, inclination and 
sense of expediency of those who 
have the power to decide what the 
direct tax rate shall be at any 
particular time.

Fourth: That it seems to be 
poor State policy so to arrange 
for the financing of one funda 
mental State aided social activity, 
i. e., the State educational system, 
as to cause it to constantly irritate 
the sore and sensitive pocket 
nerves of the taxpayers, while ail 
the other State aided social activi 
ties subsist on proceeds derived 
from the taxpayers who are ob- 
tunded by the anesthesia of indi 
rect taxation.
And I suggest:
1. That it might be better State 

policy so to arrange for the financing 
of the several social activities that 
each one, in the exact proportioVthat 
it shares in the total 'State income, 
be ratably represented in the direct 
tax levy.

2. That it might be better State 
policy to have the average taxpayer 
realize what proportion of .the State 
income supports each State activity. 
(The average taxpayer baa but little 
thought and knowledge of the fact that 
two-thirds of the State revenue is de 
rived from indirect taxation, and is of 
the opinion that public operations art 
generally supported by the direct tax 
that he payJ each year. This impres 
sion, while Untrue, is the impression 
of the majority of our people, and it 
follows that the average taxpayers 
who now believe that the State in 
come is synonymous with the proceeds 
of the direct levy, feel that the schools 
are absorbing over 40%. of the State 
revenue, when, in reality, they absorb 
less than 20% of it. Therefore, the 
average uninformed voter feels that 
public education is an unduly expens 
ive institution and until this misap-, 
prehension can be ^corrected, he will 
be unwilling to giveVibe support that 
the schoolsxrequire.) I

The above\i submitted with a full 
realization thar^Me^is one of your 
busy times; but I think "you will, per 
haps, agree that the importance of the 
matter of the relative costs and re 
sponsibilities of the State-aided social 
activities from the direct tax point of 
view, and the equitable and ratable 
distribution of the general fund, juatt 
fles our intrusion.

Yours very truly, 
(Signed) HENRY M. FITZHUGH, 
President, Slate Board of Education.

Difference In Minds. 
To the living and affirmative mind 

difficulties and unlntelligibillties are 
as dross, which successively rises to 
the surface, and dims the splendor of 
ascertained and perceived truth* but 
which is cast away, time after time, 
until J:he molten silver remains un 
sullied ; but the negative mind is lead, 
and, when all its formations of dross 
are skimmed away, nothing remains.-* 
Coventry Patmore.

Beginning of Manual Training. 
The earliest official recognition of 

manual training was given in Finland, 
where Uno Cygnaeus organized a plan 
for such work in primary schools in 
1858, and where such instruction was 
made compulsory for certain pupils 
in 1868. Sweden soon after recog 
nized the importance of such train- 
Ing and gave an Impetus to the move 
ment f

Get Moisture From loe. 
In the Tanana valley, Alaska, 

though the rainfall is very light, crops 
draw'ample moisture from the melt- 
Ing of Subterranean ice for the first 
few years after the land is first culti 
vated. Eventually the ice recedes to 
such a depth that it no longer supplies 
the plants with water.

For
Bathtubs, Kitchen Sinks, 

and Marble
Use SAPCM-IO. Quickly removes 
the stains and makes everything look 
like new. See that the name 

SAPOLJO is on every package.
ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS CO.

Sol* Manufacturer* 
Now York U. S. A.

U*e
SAPOLIO

Jour Gift Problems
This old store's Mail Service 
Department is ready to help you 
solve your gift problems. Our 
catalog illustrates hundreds of 
appropriate gift suggestions and 
affords you the leisure and con 
venience of shopping by mail.

Send your order in early.

No. 553. Gen 
uine Mahogany 
Nut or Fruit 
Bowl with crack 
er and six picks. 
Very useful and 
attractive. $3.50 
postpaid.

PAUL: GALL- GREENWOOD Co.m *"

jQ//yest Jewelers £outfi,
NORFOLK,

!

Buy Your School and 
Office Supplies at

The Big Stationery Store 
MEYER & THALHEIMER
1O-12 N. Howard Street, Baltimore, Md.

DEPARTMENTS:
PRINTING and ENGRAVING,
OFFICE FURNITURE.
FILING DEVICES-Wood and Steel
SCHOOL FURNITURE and SUPPLIES
COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL STATIONERY,
BLANK BOOKS

Low operating cost

L. W. GUNBY COMPANY 
SALISBURY, MD.

Donee BROTHERS
MOTOM CAMS

n want oi
STYLISH and QUALITY PRINTING

CaU<>- Phone NARYLANDER AND HERLAD

(Copy for This DepTbtfmant 
the American LefipnSNewa

FINDS JOBS FOP
Minnesota

ice /
commander 
remarkable r
as a soldier, 
zen and legion 
naire.

When the Amer 
ican Legion came

into being, Dr. VanDyke Immediately 
became an active member. He waa tae 
first.vice commander of St. Paul Post 
No. 8, which at the time was the larg 
est post in the United States. He has 
served as chairman of the Ramsey 
county welfare committee and wai a 
member of the legislative committee 
Instrumental in getting the soldiers' 
bonus bill before the legislature.

Doctor VanDyke was born in Alexan 
dria, Minn., and was graduated in 1903 
from the University of Chicago School 
of Medicine. He later completed a 
course in dentistry at University of 
Minnesota. During the war he enlisted 
in the signal corps and becaus^of^pwh 
vhms training in artillery-was sentn^v 
the M. O. R. S. camp In New Jerseff' 
as instructor. •"'"'• "~&

THE DISABLED ARE FAVORED
Director of the Government Veterans'

Bureau Aims to Give the Doubt 
to Claimants.

Gen. Red Tape, merciless foe of t$ 
disabled man,- has been almost er 
tlrely eliminated 
through efforts of 
the American Le 
gion, in its suc 
cessful campaign 
for the passage 
of the Sweet bill 
 and the efforts 
of Charles R. 
Forbes, director 
of the govern 
ment veterans' bu 
reau.

Himself a vet 
eran and a Le 
gionnaire, Mr. Forbes has adopted a 
policy of seeking out the disabled man, 
instead, of letting the disabled man's 
claim find its way Into a pigeon hole, 
via the route of red tape, , > 

The government put ]an end to di 
vided authority in its dealing with e^ 
service men with the appointment of 
Mr. Forbes as head of the veterans' 
bureau. This bureau dispenses the. 
Insurance, looks after hospital carVan^ 
the difficult task of restoring disabled 
men to their former earning 
or creating them anew through voca 
tional training. ' ,/

Mr. Forbes' policy in dealing with 
compensation claims of disabled men 
arid women gives the doubt to the 
claimant. '"No claim," says Mr. 
Forbes, "shall be disallowed unless *th« 
disallowance is imperative, and doubts 
are to be decided in favor of the dis 
abled man or woman."

•.'•4
> 'j

HOW TO CURE UNEMPLOYMENT

Secretary of Labor, Writing in Legion
Weekly, Tells How Situation .,.

May Be Relieved.

Writing in the American 
Weekly on "Seeking the Cure for t 
employment," James J. Davis, s*' 
tary of labor, sums up the cure'u. 

.single paragraph as follows:
"Wage earners can help by giving 

up unreasonable'demands, so that em 
ployers can afford to start their mills 
again, or so that buildings can be 
built houses, schools, factories, 
stores. Merchants can help by giving 
up unreasonable profit?, so that more 
people can afford to buy clothing, 
furniture, food and general supplied 
The landlord can help by lowering un 
reasonable rents, so that workmen can 
affo'rd to accept a wage that shall be 
come a living wage as rents 
lowered."

Warm Welcome for "Legion" Steamer.
After having clipped ten hours off 

the record run between New York and 
Rio de Janiero, the all-American- 
manned steamer American Legion, has 
returned to New York, following her 
maiden voyage. The vessel, with the 
majority of its crew members of the 
Legion, was greeted in every South 
American port it touched by Legion 
posts. Along the Platte river from 
Montevideo to Buenos Ayres, the cap? 
tain reported, launches put out fronY 
shore and their .owners cracketkjwt- 
tles of wiiMj and champagne ov^-^p 
bow platesiof the ship as she slowly 
made her way up the river. This,  ta 
said, was Jie43outh American Legion- 
aaires' way ^ressing their 
oome.
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 , M«w c«ntroi office*, new equipment,

arylahd's Growth 
Affects Us

ARYLAND'S telephone .system it now grow 
ing at the rate of tome 9,000 telephones a year. 
That means that each year additional telephone 

plant and equipment mtJfet be added to provide this ex 
tension of service.

• • " •

During the war, telephone equipment for usual 
purpose* was practically unobtainable; in the re- 
^Instruction period the demand for it from all parts of 
the country hat been greater than the capacity of the 
manufacturing plants. '

Notwithstanding these conditions, Maryland's 
system is being constantly extended to keep 

pace with the development of the State.

»W»* •'*•'*

1919 our expenditures for extension! in Mary 
land were $1,453,000, in 1920 more than $1,800,000, 
and for the first nine months of this year nearly $ 1,300,- 
006. Our plans call for further large expenditures.

Our urvestmejit in the S^ate is now nearly $21,300,- 
; 000. <"  £  

The Chesapeake & Potomac 
Telephone j-Ki Company ;

fj*

.. .£.*.«£...

H. W. CARTY, Manager

Superetttlon Protect* Spider. 
There are traditions that hold the 

spider sacred. The French have a 
motto presaging bad luck for him who 
kill! a spider in the morning; and 
there are old rhymes and warning! 
'that those wh,o wish to live and pros 
per will spare the life of this animal- 
It if not an Insect, as most of us used 
to believe until entomologists informed 
ua to the contrary.

GENUINE

BULL
DURHAM

tobacco makes 50 
Agog qgaraites for

lOe
We want you to hav« th« 
b«»t pap«r for "BULL.1 * 
So now you can roooivo 
with each package a book 
of 24 leaves of t&Ufc- 
ihe very finest cigarette 
paper in the world. *

SwJTi*ijs**ti»t^t/ir

The to* "*** to\**i Worsted 
12Jc. AN OUNCE

direct from mill. Think of the Saving.
Postal Brings Samples

4-HB OLD. COLONIAL MILLS
1CANAYUMK. PHILADELPHIA. PENNA

FERTILIZERS
As distributors for the fam- 

s ous Doable "A" brands of 
~ Fertilizers, and maintaining 

a warehouse to accommo 
date you in any quantity, we 
are in a position to supply

getting and with whom youespedally

REDS
•M

Our Feed Line | 
Is Complete |

IS LAND Of SU*£BSTITU>W
Aimo* Any Belief Which One May 

Fancy «Can Br Found In Journey 
Through. lUly. .

If you ask an Italian about the su 
perstitions of Italy he 'will say if 
h« is well traveled that Italy is rife 
with superstition, and that one has 
but to Journey 15 miles in any direc 
tion to find an entirely new supersti 
tion, writes Temple Manning in the 
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

A village at the foot of a mountain 
may vary In its belief in certain su 
perstitions from a town in the plains 
or a village halfway up the mountain 
side. Indeed, there is a tendency in 
old countries for one little community 
to vie with another community 
in its belief in or scorn of signs, por 
tents, omens and charms. It is a sort 
of competition in superstition.

In the matter of days of the week, 
the average Italian girl and her fiance 
have strict preferences. Many believe 
that to marry on a Monday is sure 
to bring bad luck to future genera 
tions.

Tuesday is frowned on because it Is 
supposed to be devoted to witches, 
evil spells and all their attendant sor 
rows. ^

Wednesday is a fast day, and, there 
fore, out of the question, as Is Fri 
day. In addition, Friday Is consid 
ered unlucky. If It happens to be. 
Friday _the thirteenth, woe betide the 
Neapolitan youth who ever breathes 
the name and date of this day to the 
woman he loves.

Saturday is the day reserved for 
widows, and so is out of the ques 
tion from a maiden.

Thursday might do, but Sunday  
the day of restuaad of sacred offices 
 usually is the day of the Week 
chosen to celebrate weddings in Italy.

MADE IT PLAIN TO JUROR

CALL ON US i
|

Let us quote you |

i PrincessAnneMillingCOs I
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND |
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TOURING
Electric Light and Starter

$425 f. o. be Detroit

THE UttlVEBSAJ. CAA

The most reliable after-service which is ever 
behind Ford cars, trucks and Fordson tractors 
is positive assurance to the owners of Ford 
cars'of their constant use and service.

RUNABOUT
Electric Light and Starter

$395 f. o. b. Detroit

THE Ford worm-driven, One-Ton Truck with 
demountable rims and pneumatic tires, are 
dependable, as well as serviceable. This, 

probably more than any other factor, accounts for 
their popularity. There is no evidence so convinc 
ing as that which comes from long practical expe 
rience, tike ̂ je Ford car, the Ford One-Tbn Truck
-dFord-fettilt throughout has proven itself. In it 
^rpinbjned flie Ford principles of simplicity, with 
strength, lowest first cost, lowest operating cost,
 ^ability.

In the city, onlthejarm, carrying its|loads between 
cities everywhere you will find the!Ford One-Ton 
Truck doing duty. Merchants, manufacturers, 
farmers, have^come to, know it >s the truck of ut 
most service. r

/Yord-jA Business Utility" is a new booklet of 
solid facts and figures about Ford cars and the Ford 
One-T<m Tnick in business service. Get a copy. 
They are free for the asking.

One-Ton Truck $445
f. o. b. Detroit

FORDSON TRACTOR 
$625 f. o. b. Detroit

SEDAN 
Electric Light and Starter
L.H.-1 -' '.-'". >r - ^*^  

If You Want a

Tractor, Car or Truck
a Postal will Bring either to your door

Harry T. Phoebus
ORIOLE, MD.

Authorized Ford and Fordson Dealer

I handle any kind of Livestock$660 f. o. b. Detroit
^*r. *~ • . . -%.

MORE and more every day the demand for 
Fordson Tractor increases because the 
Fordson has demonstrated so much use 

fulness, so much economy, so much labor saving, 
so much money saving, along so many lines of ac 
tivity. The farmer has discovered that not only 
for plowing, harrowing, discing, seeding, mowing, 
reaping or threshing, but a multitude of other uses; 
cutting wood; feed; grinding feed; churning; wash 
ing; furnishing water in the house; making electric 
light possible in the house and around the barns, 
so that, as«a matter of fact, there is hardly an hour 
in the day when the Tractor cannot be made a 
profitable servant. There is ditching to do; there 
are roads to fix; and so on all down along the line 
of the enormous calls that constantly face the farm 
er the Fordson steps in and does the work, shoul 
ders the complete burden of the toil and the hard 
work, one might almost say "drudgery." A card 
to me will bring one to your door.

Clever Lawyer Hit on Effective Meth 
od, of Getting Facte Into Old 

Seaman's Head.

A Boston lawyer tells of a clever 
colleague who, in court there, once 
took advantage of the nautical knowl 
edge he possessed to work upon the 
feelings of a juror who did not seem 
to show any great degree of compre 
hension of the case being tired, name 
ly, a suit against a street railway 
for damages.  

Now, the dull juror was an old sail 
or, whp, though doubtless very, keen 
of perception along some lines^ was 
nevertheless rather slow In his under 
standing of the points Involved ̂ in thl* 
case. The lawyer noticed this and 
made his strike with this particular 
man. -Approaching the jury box he 
addressed himself to this one juror 
and said:

"Mr. Jurjman, I will tell you how 
it happened. The plaintiff was in com 
mand of the outward-bound open car 
and stood jn her starboard channels. 
Along came the inward-bound closed 
car and just as their bows met she* 
jumped the track, sheered to port and 
knocked the plaintiff off and ran over 
him."

The old sailor was all attention af 
ter this version- of tlie affair and Joined 
in a $10,000 verdict for the Injured 
man.

Wild Animals Loose on Ship.
Wild animals across the sea some 

times get loose on the voyage. An 
English dealer who came over from 
India to England with $10,000 worth 
of animals aboard a sailing ship had 
such an experience.

An Indian badger was loose for two 
weeks and a specimen of the sacred 
monkey of northern India was out of 
its cage for Nearly the whole voyage. 
Where the badger concealed itself dur 
ing the day nobody knew, but the meat 
and boiled rice that were put out for 
It at night always disappeared before 
morning.

The monkey lived up In the rigging 
comfortably enough, notwithstanding 
five feet of chain hanging to its neck. 
Food was put out for it every night, 
and by day it satisfied its hunger by 
catching and eating the potatoes that 
the sailors amused themselves by 
throwing up to it.

Egyptian Dwellings Lasting.
The climate of Egypt, with its blind 

ing sand storms and rising waters of 
the Nile, demanded dwellings of great 
stability.

Archeologists report that oftlmes 
houses are found so deeply imbedded 
in solid rock that even huge iron der 
ricks remove them with difficulty. 
Egypt's whole private and public his 
tory seems woven about this innate 
.sense of strength. She seemed to 
glory in the might of wise building 
of homes and fortresses.

The furnishings of the homes, on 
the other hand, exhibit a crude but 
true sense of beauty and harmony. 
Homes of rough, bare stones were 
found to be as full of debt-ate color 
and rich adornments as those of any 
other ancient people.

COUPE 
Electric Light and Starter

$595 f. o. b. Detroit

Prehistoric Tin Trade. 
Becent investigation of the old prob 

lem of the diffusion of tin over east 
ern Europe *and Asia Minor in pre 
historic times, leads to the conclusion, 
that about a thousand years before 
Christ the tin of the British isles was 
carried overland to the At^ean sea. 
The invention of the ancvor led, about 
2,700 years ago, to the opening of a 
marine route between England and 
the eastern end of the Mediterranean, 
and then the Thrygians controlled tlie 
tin trade with their ships. The short ' 
summer nights of north Britain were 
among the wonders that Greeks talked 
of hi the dajra o| Homer.

<H|- •;:^
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From the'pictorea of 
 kirt it aeema likely to

the bouffant 
oat.

. Tbe«e women that pay $600 a year to 
have their faces massaged most be aw- 
ful plain looking to start with.

- When the poultry shows start in the 
sound of the cackling is about 'as noisy 
as the social hoar at the literary society.
r The dress reformers merely tried to 
get the women' t<p wear bloomers, but 
now the men aVe patting them on too.

~.:- Much if said about neglected children 
and in these days of society life for the 
kids there is such a thing as neglected

•;.

The feeling exists among the aunts 
and grandmothers that presents, of 
Christinas drums do not promote peace 
on earth. .- . • . . •

Congress always has. a deficiency ap 
propriation bill, but what the country 
wants is a Congress that will hare a 
surplus bill. , ?y • :/:'...

Railroad trains keep trying to pass 
each other on the same track, bat up to 
date no successful experiments of that 
kind have. been reported.

The shipyard employes who are thrown 
oat of work by stopping warship con- 
strnction can go into* the junk business 
and work up the scrapped vessels.

- The girls of this town all understand 
that making good fudge helps catch a 
bttsbm&Dotsoaiehave not learned that 
making good bread helps keep one.

- Education for domestic service may 
be all right, bat when the hired gijrl be- 
400168 • "household assistant" she 
usually expects a large increase in pay.
- Although the American people are 
warned to take note of the handwriting 
on the wall many motorists refuse to 
read the dagger signs along the road.

The kids^of this town would view 
Santa Clans with more respect if he 
woold travel in a six cylinder car in 
stead of behind his old woolly reindeers.

These Japs who do not want to accept 
a 60 per cent, naval ratio should reflect 
that if Uncle Sam gets his dander op 
they will have to scratch to maintain 40 
per cent -

Qat in the country the/ are killing

TIE CH1IT.U8 TKE
Some economists worry about the 

'waste of money involved in cutting off 
evergreen trees and using them for 
hanging presents on. If saved, these 
trees might of course some time grow 
to monster size and make lumber out of 
which you could build houses.

Yet the material uses for things are 
not the only ones that count. Christ 
mas trees give an ait of beauty, to a 
holiday festival, that no substitute or 
artificial creation can ever imitate. They 
help to make this holiday one of su 
preme joy /or the youngsters. The 
Christinas romp without a tree seems 
like a kind of fake.

You can grow evergreen trees to take 
the place of the little one that is nipped 
off to carry away to some city'home. 
But it is not so easy always to grow 
the sentiments of love, faith and joy in 
the child heart A happy Christmas 
with' the suggestion of beauty and grow- 
fog We that the little green tree bring* 
helps a child -to love bis home, iia psJT-, 
erftfl, and it asststa him Id developing

In, Urara I. Boy! Reeomneofe 
ChamtefialD's Tablets

4 'I have frequently used Chamberlain's 
Tablets during the past three yean, and 
have found them .splendid for headache 
and bilious attacks. I am only.too
8leased, at any time, to speak a word 

i praise of them," writes Mrs. Laura 
M. Hoyt, Rockport, N. Y.

CAdvertisement]

the giving spirit These sentiment, im 
planted 5n his heart/ are worth more 
than the material value of the little tree.

N«tic* of Stockholders Meetiag
 OF THE 

Ponies Bart Of Somerset Comty
The annual meeting of the Stockholders of the 

Peoples Bank of Somerset County will be held at

FRANK BRANFORD
• • -"

Contractor and Builder
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

Estimates Furnished!

DEAL'S ISLAND BANK
Deal's Island. Md.. December 12th. 1921 

  The annual meeting of the Stockholders of the 
Deal's Island Bank will be held at the banking 
house in Deal's Island. Md.. on WEDNESDAY. 
THE 4TH DAY OF JANUARY next.at 11 o'clock 

. ra.. for the .purpose of electing Directors to 
faanace the affairs of the bank for the ensuing 
jreajp and for such other business as may come be- 
 fettthe meeting, 
1B-13 ARTHUR ANDREWS. Cashier.

BANK OF
Princess Anne. Md., December 12th, 1921.. 

The annual meeti 
Bank of Somerset *
in Princess Anne, <nu,. wu TV wA^«o**4&.*i *«** 
«TH DAY OP JANUARY next,at 10 o'clock ium. 
/or the purpose of electing1 Directors to manage 
the affairs of the bank for the ensuing year and 
for such other business as may come before the 
meeting. 
IMS WM. B. SPIV A, Cashier.

N OTIC E
To The. Tax Payer* Of Somertet 

County
I will be at WESTOVER. at Long Brothers 

store, on Thursday morning. Dec. 22nd. and at 
CRISFIELD at Bradshaw*Sneade Co.'s store 
on Friday morning, Dec. 23rd. 1921, for the pur* 
pose of receiving and collecting State and County 
Taxes. R. MARK WHITE Treasurer.

their banking house, in the town of Princess Anne. 
Maryland, on Thursday. January 6th. 1922. between 
the hours of 2 and 8 o'clock p. m., for the purpose 
of electing- directors to serve for the ensuing year 
and for the transaction of such other business as 
may come before the meeting. 

By order of the Board of Directors,
12-18 OMARJ. ILL, Cashier.

5S-
'

—BOO pound bogs and haying fresh pork 
dinners, while in the cities they are con- 
Burning lemon tea and cracker wafers 
and claiming they are not hungry.

THE CIBISTMAS TBOCfiiT
It is interesting to go back to the 

original Christmas story and see what 
idea most impressed itself on those who 
first received the message of Jesus.

According to the original account, 
there appeared to men a multitude of 

,the heavenly host, saying^ "peace on 
earth, good will to men." Howevhrone 
may interpret this record of strange oc 
currences, the fact remains that the 
people who remembered and chronicled 
these events were impressed with the 
idea that the fundamental message of 
Jesus was peace and good will.

This message is of equal importance 
to man with the idea of giving which 
we associate chiefly with Christmas. 
Humanity has made slow progress all 
these 1900 years, chiefly because of the 
spirit of ill will, hostility and warfare 
that has filled the world.

Men have preyed on each other much 
as wild beasts prey on lesser orders of 
.creation. Man with his remnant of 
bestial nature has roamed about the 

.earth seeking for weaker nations or 
persons whom he could crush down, 
making war on his fellow (creatures, rob 
bing them by murder or violence or de 
prived them of their rights through 
chicanery.

So as the world hears the Christmas 
bells this year it should do something 
other than engage in the game of ex- 

, changing gifts, beautiful as the custom 
may be in many respects. Every indi 
vidual and every nation ah raid do all 
that it can fr live at peace with all men. 
A country may at some time have to
*«ie to defend all that is righteous and 
holy. But .the message of Christmas 
commands HIS tbMive at peace with all 
men so,far as we may, having regard to 
other people's rights quite as much as 
our o'wn.

If Christmas day brings a settlement 
of such disputes as the Irish question 
and the. Pacific ocean controversies, the 
wodd will have received the best Christ 
mas present offered since that far-away, 
day back 1921 years ago.

Orphans' Court Sale
By virtue of competent authority, the under 

signed as administrator of Dolphin W. Grlffin.late 
of Somerset county, deceased, will sell at public 
sale on

WffiNESDAY, DEC 28th, 1921,
beginning at 10 o'clock a. m.. at the late residence 
of the said deceased, in Dublin Election District. 
Somerset county. Md.. all his personal estate con 
sisting of Two Mules. 5 and 8 years old; one Sow 
and Five Shoats. 26 Barrels Cobbler Seed Potatoes. 
175 Bushels of Corn, Six Stacks of Fodder. Lot of 
Hay, Farm Wagon. Buggy. Horse Cart. Iron Age 
Potato Planter. Biding Cultivator. Steel-tooth 
Drag. Weeder and other fanning implements. Lot 
of Harness. Household and Kitchen Furniture.

TERMS OF SALE: On all sums under $10. cash; 
over that amount, 'six month* credit with bond 
and approved security, bearing interest from the 
day of sale. No property delivered until the terms 
of Bale are compfied >with.

JAMES A. GRIFFIN. Administrator 
of Dolph|n W. Griffin, deceased.

GORDON TULL. Solicitor

OrdeTNisi
In the matter of the Tax Sale of Real Estate in 

Brinkley'* District of Somerset County, as 
sessed to Elisa Jane Whittington. made and 
retorted by R. Mark White, County Treasurer 
for Somerset County. Clarence W. Phillips, 
purchaser. Ex-parte.

No. 8618 Chancery. In the Circuit Court for Som- 
erset County. - f

Whereas, a certain Fh Mark White. County 
Treasurer for Somerset county, in the State of 
Maryland, has reported to the Circuit Court forreported 

ity. to EqnSomerset county, to Equity, a sale made by him toity, 
allClarence W. Phillips of all that lot and parcel of 

land in Brinkley's election district of Somerset 
county, Maryland, via: No. 11 AO that tract of 
land in said Brinkley's district. Somerset county. 
Maryland, bounded on three sides by Maromseb 
Creek and adjoiningthe lands of C. A. duff, at- 
ssssed to the said Elba Jane Whittington on the 
assessment books of the said election district. 
Somerset county aforesaid, for the year 1916 and 
sold for the payment of taxes due and in araears. 
together with all the proceedings had in relation 
thereto; and whereas, upon examination it appears 
to'the said court that the said proceedings are 
regular, and that the provisions of law in relation 
thereto have been fully complied, with.

Now, therefore, it to hereby ordered by the Cir 
cuit Court for Somerset county, in Equity, this 
16tb day of December, 1921. that notiefbe given 
by publication of this order once a week for four 
successive weeks, in the Marylander and Herald, 
a weekly newspaper published in Somerset coun 
ty, before the 18th day of January. 1822, warning 
all persons interested in said real estate to be and 
appear in this court on or before the 26th day of 
January. 1922. to show cause, if any they have, 
why said, sale should not be ratified and confirmed

The said report states the amount of sales to be 
$5.40.

ROBERT F. QUER. Judge 
True copy. Test: 
12-20 W. JEROME STERLING, Clerk

GOBPON TOLL, Solicitor

OrderNUi
In the- matter of the Tax Sale of Real Estate in 

Crisfield district of Somerset County, assessed 
to Samuel P. Sterling, made and reported by 
R. Mark White. County Treasurer for Somer 
set County. Clarence W. Phillips, purchaser,

V vEx-parte. ___
No. 8521 Chancery. In the Circuit Court for Som 

erset County.

Whereas, a certain B. Mark White. County 
Treasurer for Somerset county, in the State of 
Maryland, has reported to the Circuit Court for 
Somerset county, in Equity, a vale made by him 
to Clarence W. Phillips of all that lot and parcel 
of land in Crisfield election district of Somerset 
county. Maryland, viz: All that lot of land in 
Crisfleld.district, said county and State, contain 
ing 4 acres, more or less, on the State road adjoin* 
ing the lands of Charles Sterling, J. T. Sterling 
and others, and assessed to the said Samuel P. 
Sterling on the assessment books of the said elec 
tion district. Somerset county aforesaid, for the 
year 1916 and sold.for the payment of taxes due 
and in arrears, together with all the proceedings 
had in relation thereto; and whereas.* upon exam 
ination it appears to the said Court that the said 
proceedings are regular, and that the provisions 
of Jaw in relation thereto have been fully com 
plied with.

Now. therefore., it is hereby ordered by the 
Circuit Court for Somerset county, in Equity. this 
16th day of December. 1921. that notice be given 
by publication of this order one* a week for four 
successive weeks in the Marylander and Herald, a 
weekly newspaper published in Somerset county, 
before the 18th day of January. 1922^warning all 
persons interested in said real estate to be and 
appear in this court on or before the 25th day of 
January. 1922. to show, cause. If any they have, 
why said sale should not be ratified and confirmed.

The said report states the amount of sales to be

Application For
Oyster Grounds
J. ROSCOE DODSON. ;.. . Manokin.Md.

About 12 Acrea
Located on thesentheasterly side of Back Creek, 

a tributary of Manakin- river-and being the same 
(trourid formerly held try C. W.Dodsoivin the 
waters of Somerset county, as shown on PuMished 
Chart No. 7.   &A ; ••-• <• :
R.W.BEAUCHAMP; -" v Crisfieid,Md.

About 25 Acrea
Located on the southerly side of Upper Manoldn 

river, adjoining the leased ground of Robert T. 
Beauchamp. adjacent to the old "Clifton Farm." 
and extending west to Cochrane Point (locally 
known), in the waters of Somerset county, as 
shown on Published Chart No. 7.-

Protests mast be filed with the clerk of the Cir 
cuit Court for Somerset County on or before the 
19th day of Jsjnuury, 1922.

CONSERVATION COMMISSION 
11.29 OF MARYLAND

$10.24. 

True copy.
ROBERT F. DUER. Judge 

Test:
W. JEROME STERLING. Clerk

GORDON TULL. Solicitor.

Orde7Nisi
In the matter of die tax sale of real estate in 

Crisfield district of Somerset county, assessed 
to John T. Ward, made and reported by R. 
Mark White. County Treasurer for Somerset 
county. Clarence W. Phillips, purchaser, ex 
parte,

No. 8520 Chancery. In the Circuit Court for Sony 
erset County.

Whereas.a certain R. Mark White.County Treas 
urer for Somerset county, in the State of Mary 
land, has reported to the Circuit Court for Somer-
set County, in Equity, a sale made by him to Clar 
ence W. Phillips, of all that lot and parcel oflaad 
in Crisfield Election District of Somerset county. 
Maryland, via: No. 11-A11 that lot of land to said 
Crisfield Election District. Somerset county. Md.. 
with the improvements thereon, adjoining the 
lands of C. A. Loockerman. F, Gibson aad others, 
conveyed to John T. Ward by deed recorded in Li 
ber S. F. D.. No. 62. foUo 181, aad later conveyed 
unto C. A. Looekerman, and assessed to the said 
John T. Ward on the assessment books of the said 
Election District. Somerset county, aforesaid, for 
the year 1917, and sold for the payment of taxes 
due and in arrears, together with all the proceed- 
ings had in relation thereto; and whereas, upon 

it appears to the said Court that the

Mother's favorite
The

The
and1 healing properties'• n.«^L S___J_ -x_of ChamberUm's Cough Remedy, its 

pleasant taste and prompt and effectual

GORDON TULL, Solicitor.

Ord^TNisi
In the matter of the tax sale of real estate in Csis- 

field District of Somerset county, assessed to 
James H. Ward. Sr.. made and reported by R. 
Mark White. County. Treasurer for Somerset 
county. Clarence W. Phillips, purchaser, ex 
parte. ___

No. 3519 Chancery. In the Circuit Court for Som 
erset County.

Whereas.* a certain R. Mark White, County 
Treasurer for Somerset county, in the State of 
Maryland, has reported to the Circuit Court for 
Somerset County, in Equity, a sale made by him 
to Clarence W. Piuilips. of all that lot and parcel 
of land in Crisfield Election District of Somerset 
county. Maryland, viz: No. 12—All that lot of land 
in said Crisfield Election District. Somerset coun 
ty, Md.. with the improvements thereon, situated 
on Somerset avenue, in Crisfield. adjoining the 
lands.of George Collins, the N. Y.. P. & N. Rail 
road Company, and assessed to the said James H. 
Ward. Sr.. on the assessment books of the said 
Election District, Somerset county aforesaid, for 
the year 1917. and sold for the payment of taxes 
due and in arrears, together with all the proceed 
ings had in relation tberetoand whereas.upon ex 
amination it appears to the said Court that the 
said proceedings are regular and that the provis 
ions of law in relation thereto have been -fully 
complied with.

Now. therefore, it is hereby ordered by the Cir 
cuit Court for Somerset County.in Equity .this 16th 
day of December. 1921. that notice be given by 
publication of this order oncea week for four suc 
cessive week in the Marylander and Herald, a 
weekly newspaper published in Somerset county, 
beforq the 18th day of January, 1922, warning all 
persons interested in said real estate to be and ap 
pear in this Court on or before the 26th day of 
January, 1924 to show cause, if any they "have, 
why said sale should not be ratified and confirmed.

The said report statesthe amewtt of sales to be 
$26-17. i'-'+. •>   ' '   ; ' ' ' '"•'-" "*-'J ROBERT F. DUER. Judge.

said proceedings are regular, and that the provis 
ions of law in relation thereto have been fully 
cotnpltod with.

Mow. therefore, it is hereby ordered by the Cir 
cuit Court for Somerset County.in Equity.this 16th 
day of December. 1921. that notice be given by 
publication of this order once a week for four suc 
cessive weeks, in the Marylander and Herald, a 
weekly newspaper published in Somerset county, 
before the 18th day of January. 1922. warning all 
persons interested in said real estate to be and ap 
pear in'this Court on or before the 26th day of 
January. 1922. to show cause, if any they have, 
why said sale should not be ratified and confirmed.

The said report states the amount of sales to be 
$6.40.

ROBERT F. DUER. Judge. 
True Copy. Test: 
12-20 W. JEROME STERLING. Clerk.

PUBLIC SALE
  OF  

Personal Property
Under judgment note secured by bill of sale 

from Barbara Showalterand J. S. Showalter to 
the udersigned. I will sell at public sale on the 
premises where the Showalfcers now reside, known' 
as the "Old ROBS Farm.''situate about 2Vimiles 
south of Green Hill, on tfie Green Hill and Reho- 
both road on

Wednesday, Dec. 21,1921
commencing at 10 o'clock a. m.. the following per- 
sonalty. viz: Six Horses, Three Thoroughbred Po 
land China Sows, will farrow in January; Male 
Poland China Hog. 60 Chickens, farm wagon. Ber 
ry wagon, grain drflM-horse turningpktw. 8 walk 
ing cultivators. 8 riding cultivators, 2 walking 
turning plows, land roller. 2 spring tooth harrows, 
 pike harrow, potato planter. 2 weeders. McCor- 
miek binder. Crown mower. 900-pound Dellavall 
cream separator, forks, rakes, shovels and other 
farming implements; also a lot of Household and 
Kitchen Furniture*-Kimble Organ. Cook Stove. 
Oil Stove. 2 heaters, 6 iron bedsteads and springs. 
chairs.2 tables, sewing machine and other articles.

N. B.-If Wednesday is stormy sale will be held 
on Thursday.

TERMS or SALE* On all sums of $10 and under, 
cash; over that amount a credit of 4 months will 
be given on bankable note with approved security, 
bearing interest from day of sale.

_________J. T. TAYLOR. JR.

Order of Publication
William C. Mudsre vs. Florence Pearl Mudge.

No. 8512 Chancery. In the Circuit Court for Som 
erset County. Maryland.

The object of this sniHs to procure a decree di 
vorcing the plaintiff a vinculo matrimonii from 
the defendant.

The bill states that the plaintiff and defendant 
were married on the tenth day of December, nine 
teen hundred and ten, to the city of Hoboken. 
State of New Jersey, and resided together in the 
city of New York. State of New York, until the 
twenty-third day of July, nineteen hundred and 
eighteen; that although the conduct of the plain 
tiff toward the defendant has always been Kind, 
affectibnate and above reproach, the said defend 
ant without any just cause or reason abandoned 
and deserted the plaintiff, and has declared her 
intention to live with him no longer, and that such 
abandonment Jias continued uninterruptedly for 
at least three years.'and is deliberate and final, 
and the separation of the parttoii beyond any rea 
sonable expectation of reconciliation: that the 
plaintiff and defendant have no children born to 
them from said marriage; that the defendant. 
Florence Pearl Mudge, !   non-resident of the 
State of Maryland, when last heard from residing 
in the city of New York. State of New York.

It is thereupon this 18th day of November.nine- 
teen hundred and twenty-one, ordered by theCir- 
cuit Court for Somerset county, in Equity, that the 
plaintiff by causing a copy of this order to be in 
serted in some newspaper published in said Som 
erset county once in each of four successive 
weeks before the twentieth day of December, 
nineteen hundred and twenty-one, give notice to 
the said non-resident defendant of the object and 
substance of this bill, warning her to be and ap 
pear in this Court, in person or by solicitor, on or 
before the seventh day of January, nineteen hun 
dred and twenty- two. to show cause, if any she 
has. why a decree ought not to be passed as prayed. 

W. JEROME STERLING. Clerk
TrueCopy. Test:^ JERQME SPRUNG. Clerk

AT 0 U ft STORE
rpHE PRACTICAL GIFT is always the most 
* appreciated. In our Holiday Stock you wifl 

find a wonderful selection of gifts that are ^ 
as well as attractive. 'You will also find a great 
Reduction in Price. We have a tom^ete line of

Casseroles 
Roller Skates 

x Bicycles 
Velocipedes 
"Wagons 
Kiddie Kars 
Air Rifles 
Sleighs 
Watches and Clocks

22-Calibre Rifles 
Shotguns, 
Razors
Pocket Knives 
Ice Skates

. ,.
Scissors 
Silverware 
Carving Sets

A L S O A C 0 M P L E T E L 1$ E -OF
MIRROR ALUMINUM WARE

, These goods are all of the BEST QUALITY to be had. 
You are invited to inspect our goods and get our prices

C. H. Hayman & Sons Co.
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

"I RESOLVE
——during the coming year to save 
at least five dollars every week and 
to deposit regularly that amount or 
more in my Savings Account."

t 
% '

Can you think of a better resolution than 
that—one that can bring you more genuine 
satisfaction or more comfort to those who may 
be dependent upon you?

Come in today—next ^pay-day, sure—and 
make your initial deposit in an account at 
this bank. We cordially invite your account

BANK OF SOMERSET
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

Capital $ lOO^OOO.OO 
Surplus and Pronto 154,OOO.OO 
Assets - - - - - l,50OfOOO.OO

* CONCISE STATEMENT
Showing the Amount Expended on Roads and Bridges of Somerset County from July 1st, 1920, to July 1st, 1921

DISTRICTS

West Princess Anne. ........
Brinkley's ...................
Dublin............. ........ 
M t Vernon .................
Fairmount. ................. 
Lawson's ................... 
Tangier. ........:...........
Smith's latnd.............. 
Dames Quarter. ............
A ahiirv
Westover .....".............. 
Deal's Island ...............
East Princess Anne. ........ 
State Aid Road....... ......

TOTALS............ ....

Labor

% 1627.47 
1064.04 
1479.84 
893.03 
641.05 
331.28 

,948.56 
63.30

491.85 
1093.91 
717.05 
314.75 
740.64 
205.10,

Team

% 148.50 
276.45 
398. 6< 
10.00 
36.00 
37.50 
44.50 
19.50

192.30 
28.50 
45.60 
4.35 

86.00 
48.00

$10011. 87$1375. 80

Lumber 
& Piling
$ 19.05 

102.00 
381.65 
248.75
287.36 
145.90 
25.00

45!-66j 
61.33

75.66 
21.88

$1412.93

Total 
ft bm

981 
900 

9341 
240

i?6

*••••.

'"428

12060

Hard 
ware

«$.....
4.77 
5.55

9.67

12.15 

9.66

30.20

$71.34

Pipe

«

540.25

• .•••••

..••••

$540.25

Ne.P'1's 
& Piling

2100

25
250

**••••••

75

2450

Gravel & 
Shells

$ 3851.66 
159.59 

1123.28 
1000.00 
961.20 
504.00 
379.15 
831.95 
64.50 

178.05 
943.76 
872.12 

1685.40 
1010.50

$13565.16

Freight 
on Sheila

$.......

52.02 
96.33

340.72 
142.48

177.25

$ 808.80

No. of 
Bush.

76098 
5572 

19784 
20000 
25595 
10100 
9465 

16500

ii394 
24115 
10000 
48385 
20210

297218

Log 
Dragi'g
$ 80.15 

19.15 
70.00 
58.40
19 flflIfe.UU

42.50

25.00

$ 307. 2i

Road 
Machine
$.......

7.05 
29.50 

^ 37.59

46.45

38.57 
37.50

$ 196.66

Bridges

$ 69.80

48.00

10.00 
187.50

$.315.30

Tools & M'ch'ry

$.......
27.70 

104.23

269.25

Auto & Bo'tH're

$ 15.00

..........

55.00

5.00

$401.18j$ 75.00

AMOUNTS

$ 5811.63 
1621.23 
3492.89 
2441.73 
1672.17 
1172.15 

.—^3.98
•70*7 • ^F^H
131.65 

1247.92. 
23I7.p 
169TO& 
2301.95 
2046.52 
403.10

$ 29081.49

W Jackson, Salary and Expenses as County Road Superintendent fron,, July 1 1920, ^ July^ 1921. ... ... .... .*. . '-•^-•- ^£££ im ' W
is Items_Rpad Grader, Second-band Tractor, Rent of Layfield s Brick uarage, naraware, gas, on, repairs, etc., ior iraccprs, not cnarge-
able to any particular District............................... • •/''' 'fV' Y>''r'i.'«A'cfofa*A^'i?na/i' •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ?|A'SI

Luther Foxwell, in settlement of claim for injuries sustained on Princess Anne-Deal's Island State Aid Road......... v ............................... 150.00

: ' %m

True Copy. -Test:'
12-201 W. JEROME STERLING. Clerk.

Order Nisi

cures have made it a favorite with peo- 
-everywhere. It is especially prized 

.__, mothers of young children for, colds, 
croup and whooping cough, a» it always 
affords quick relief aw is free from 
opium and other harmful drugs. ^ ... .

Dale Dashiell and Charles M.Dashiell, partners 
doing business as Dashiell Brothers, vs. Lola 

- M. Fnrnias and others.

No. 3606 Chancery. In the Circuit Court for Som- 
eerset County.

Ordered by the subscriber, clerk of the Circuit 
Court for Somerset county, in Equity, this 14th 
day of December, nineteen hundred and twenty- 
one, that the report of H. Fillmore Lankford. the 
trustee mentioned in the above cause.and the sale 
of rea| estate by him reported, be and the same 
are hereby ratified and confirmed, unless cause to 
the contrary appear by exceptions filed before the 
12th day of January. 1922; provided a copx-of this 
order be inserted in some newspaper printed in 
Somerset county once in each of three successive 
weeks before the 12th day of January. 1922.

The report state* the amount of sales to be 1600. 
W. JEROME STERLING. Clerk. 

True Copy. Teat: 
12-20 W. JEROME STERLING, Clerk.

PRINTING-All kinds at reasonable 
* p-ices. Give us your next order.

Total Expenditures for the year.
RECEIPTS

Balance cash on hand July 1, 1920 ....................
By Amount Levied for Public Roads, New Bridges and Tax Ditches.. 31000.00

To Amount Expended for Labor. • •-««.. •«. •« Team.

757.50
By Amount Received from State Roads Commission for maintenance 

of State Aid Road for the year 1919, 3.03 miles @ $250 per mile
By Amount Received from the U. G. I. Contracting Company in set-

tlement of "Ugite" returned. . . ..........,............•••••• 228.90
By Amount Received from Dog License Fund ........................ 434 . 78
By adjustment of errors in forwarding balance from old book, check

. duplicated, and error in entering deposit. ...................... 34.30

....................................... .$32428.56
DISBURSEMENTS

.... .......................$ 10011.87

............................ 1375.80
Lumber and Piling........................ 1412.
Hardware ..................... .......... 71.84
Pipe....... ........................... ..' . 540.25
Shells and Gravel ......................... 13565.16
Freight on Shells .. ...................... 808.80
Log Dragging ...................*....i.. 307.20
Road Machinery,......................... 196.66
Bridges.................................. 315.30
Tools and Machinery....................... 401.18
Automobile and Boat Hire................ 75.00
Miscellaneous Items—Road Grader, second 
hand Tractor, rent of Lay field's Brick 
Garage, hardware, gas, oil, repairs, etc. 
for Tractors, not chargeable to any partic 
ular District.............................. 1997.07

To Amount Paid W. Page Jackson for Salary and Expenses as Roads '
Superintendent from July 1, 1920, to July 1, 1921........ 1200.00

" " Paid Luther Foxwell in settlement of claim for injuries
i sustained on Princess Anne-Deal's Island State Aid Road 150.00 

t ^Balance Cash on Hand June 30, 1921. ............

TOTAL........;,:..........;.. ... .......;....,....,-...».....$32473.28 TOTAL ............,/.... .... ...........,..V..............$32473,
• ' -Sir •• " - i ...' f'-

W. PAGE JACKSON, Roads Superintendent

N
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FRESH OYSTERS every day. 
quanity. O. W. PILCHARD.

TURKEYS—Few left for Christmas. 
V. FUNKB, Oriole. If d.

FOR SALS—Good Batter Cow. fresh. 
GEO, P. WBTTEB, Princes* Anne, Rt 4. 

k SALE AND EXCHANGE the fittest 
buckwheat float. WESTOVBR

FOB HiRE-Call at office of 
Co.. Princess Anne, for

ton Track. Prices 
pLLANDrjR.,Eden,

ioe, dry and 
^- Princess

ist cub 
COMPA-

Aato
•errice.

FOR HIRE—' 
reasonable. W 
lid, Eoate 2.

FOB SALE—Cord Wi 
green, J. F. BAUMOAR 
Acne, Route 2.

WANTED—Dressed 
price paid. CARROW- 
NY, Princess Anne.

FOB SALE^Jfiatty^Duplea Feed Grind 
er. Witfr^rind^nything. Almost new. 
J._F.JBAUMGARTNER, Pr. Anne, Rt 2.

SEEDS—Crimson Clover, Red Clover, 
Alsyke, Alfalfa, Timothy, Red Top4 
Hatty Vetch, Buckwheat, Rye, etc. 
W. 1*. TODD, Princew Anne.

' NOTICE TO TBBSPABSEBS—All persona 
trespassing on my premises with dog or 
«on will be dealt with according to law. 
I, W. KBENAN, "Westover Farm."

FOB SALE-Thoroaghbred and High 
Grade Guernsey and Holstein Cattle; 
overstockedJ sixty head from which to 
select R, ROVER, Toll Farm, Loretto.

TOR SALE OR RENT—Farm 2| 'miles 
east of.Princess Anne on shell roadbed 
'day loam in high state of cultivation, 
producing big crops—potatoes, corn, etc. 
W. E. WADDT, Berlin, Md.

NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS-^ All persons 
are forbidden trespassing on my premi 
ses on "Somerset Heights," aa all per 
sons found trespassing will be dealt with 
^according to law. J. R. SMITH.
•: NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS—All persons 
are forbidden trespassing upon my 
premises, with dog or gun, as such tres- 

will be dealt with according to
IBS S. RUE, Westover, Md. 

NOTICBTO TRESPASSERS—All persona 
are forbidden trespassing on my farm,

, on the Pocomoke river, with dog, gan 
or otherwise, as all trespassers will be

^ dealt with according to law. RALPH 
P. THOMPSON. ' - f • 

NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS—All persons 
are forbidden trespassing upon my 
premises with dog, gun or otherwise, 
as such trespassers will be dealt with 
according to law. MARY LANGFORD 
ANDERSON.

WOOL BLANKETS—Give a wool blank 
et fot Christina;.made from Somerset

_ wool; doable blankets, 72x84 inches, 
various colors, weight 5 pounds; prompt 
deliveL*y. Samples at office of County 
Agent. J. J. KING, Westoverv Md.

v NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS—All persons 
are hereby warned not to trespass upon 
my marsh, known as "the "Merrill 
Marsh," on Big Monie Creek, with dog, 
gun or otherwise, as such trespassers 
wfu be dealt with according to law.: NAT* ——

A REQUEST 
As next Sunday will be 
Christina* and Monday, 
December 26th-our pub 
lication day a legal holi 
day, the Marylander and 
Herald will be printed on 
Satu$flay mornintf. We 
request that correspond 
ents and advertisers send 
hi their copy not later 
than Friday morning,De 
cember 23rd. The Mary* 
lander and Herald never 
misses an issue and it is 
due to the employes to 
have a respite from their 
work. .

We extend to 
and friends alid

patrons 
Somerset 

<wiihes

Mr. ^AJfgft-ffi B^olk, "' MTss 
Nannie G! Pbntame'and Mn. Laura P. 
Fjtzgerald,*of Princess Anne, attended 
the funeral of Mrs. Albert E. Goodrich 
at Easton last Saturday.

Mr. Honiss A. Toll, of Chicago, .ar 
rived in Somerset county Saturday 
night and will spend his Christmas holi 
days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. E. Toll, of Toll's Corner.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Dryden an- 
noonce the marriage of their daughter, 
Lillian Marie, to Mr. David W. Homer, 
son of Mr. T. Shilling Homer. The 
wedding took place in Chester, Pa., 
on Wednesday, November 80th.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward T. Mills, of near 
Princess Anne; Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. 
Mills and son, Leroy, of near Cokes- 
bury, and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Living- 
ston, of Salisbury, were Sunday guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Marion L. 
Mills.' of near Salisbury.

The postoffice at Princess Anne will 
be closed on Monday, December 26th. 
The window will be open for the deliv 
ery of mail in the morning from 7.30 to 
9 o'clock, and in the afternoon from 
1 to 3 o'clock, at which time it will be 
closed for the remainder of the day. 
There will be a village delivery in the 
morning only. Rural delivery service 
as usual. " ,

nnm OF M. L CONFERENCE
Fifty.Fourth Annual Section Will 

Convene In Cambridge Bfarch 29
The Bishops of the Methodist Episco 

pal Church at the recent semi-annual 
meeting in Syracuse, N. Y., set March 
29, 1922. as the date for the next as 
sembling of the Wilmington Annual 
Conference and assigned Bishop-William 
F. McDowell residential bishop of the 
Washington area, as the presiding offi 
cer. This will be Bishop McDowell'a 
fifth presidency of the conference. He 
is a master of assemblies and is exceed 
ingly popular with the members of the 
conference and with its entire consti 
tuency.

The conference of the 1921 session in 
Crisfield, Md., enthusiastically accepted 
the invitation to be the guest of Zion 
Church, Cambridge, Md., Rev. Walter 
Edwra Gunby, pastor. 
-This will be .the fifty-fourth session 

of th/l conference, the first having been 
held in Asbury Church, Wilmington, 
Del, in March, 1869, Bishop Matthew 
Simpaoff, presiding. It was formerly a 
part of the Old Philadelphia Conference 
which was one of the first formed fol 
lowing the organisation of the Metho 
dist Episcopal Church in Baltimore, dur 
ing the Christmas season of 1784. Its 
territory takes in the whole of the Del- 
marvia peninsula. The conference has 
met in Cambridge on two former oc 
casions, the first on March 7th, 1883, 
Bishop Matthew Simpson in the chair, 
and the second on March 22nd, 1899, 
Bishop Cyrus. D. FOBS, presiding.^ 
' This session of the conference promi 

ses to excite more than ordinary inter 
est. Three of the four district superin 
tendents will have served six years as 
such, and while the time limit has been 
removed from the district superinten- 
ency, placing it upon the same plane as 
the pastorate, yet speculation is rife as 
to whether they will be re-appointed. 
The names of several prominent pas 
tors have been mentioned in connection 
with these appointments, but this is 
only a pjirt of the usual pre-conference 
talk and does not presage that any of 
them spoken of will be named for eith 
er of these much coveted offices.' *

To Oar Patrons •
We have for free distribution to our 

many customers and prospective custo 
mers a supply of 1922 calendars, suit 
able for the office and home. We will 
ask our friends to call or send to the 
bank at any time within the next thirty 
days and we will take pleasure in sup 
plying your needs. Respectfully, The 
Bank of Somerset, Wro. B. Spiva, 
cashier. ^

When You Are Constipated
To insure a healthy action of the bow 

els and correct disorders of the liver, 
take two of Chamberlain's Tablets im 
mediately after supper. They will not 
only cause a gentle movement of the 
bowels, without unpleasant effects, but 
banish that dull, stupid feeling that of 
ten accompanies constipation.
f'" GAdvertisement.1

PUBLIC SALE
I will Mil at public auction, on the farm'Qf E. E. 

Cook, where I now reside, at Gotten Station, on

Wednesday, Dec. 28th, 1921
Beginning at the hour of 10 o'clock A. Jf. .;,  .

the following personal property, viz: Work Hare, 
Farm Wagon. Grain Drill, DeLaval Cream Sepa
rator, No. 12; one 120-egg Cypher* Incubator, one 
260-egg National Incubator. Four BeUe City 
Brooden. one Goose, one Gander, lot of An- 
cona Chickens, lot of Plymouth Bock Chickens, 
one two-section and one three-section Drag Har 
row, one combination single, double and tripple 
iron evener, two Turning Plows, two-hone Culti 
vator, one-horse cultivator. Barrel Chum. 50-gaI- 
Ion Galvanized Iron Drum. Farm Bell. Paper 
Press. Log Chain, lot of Harness and other arti 
cles too numerous to mention.

TERMB OF SAUB: On all sums of $10.00 and 
under, cash; over that amount four months credit 
will, be given, purchaser to give bankable note 
with approved security, bearing six per cent, in 
terest from date of sale. No property to be re 
moved until terms of sale have been complied 
with. 
12-20 C. E. WILLS

LANKFORD'S DEPARTMENT STO RE

Buy Your 
Xmas Presents

Here

PHILIP M. SMITH 
Undertaker 
and Embalmer '

PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND 
Phone 42

W AMTPFi~Men or "<"B*n to take orders 
" **** * E*1* among friends and neighbors 

for the genuine guaranted hosiery, full line for 
men. women and children. Eliminates darning. 
We pay 75c. an hour spare time, or 136.00 a week 
for full time. Experience unnecessary. Write 
International Stockinet Mills. Norristown. Pa.

Dr. R. O. HIGGINS
' DENTIST

OFFICES 228 WEST MAIN STREET 1 
ALISBURY MABTYLAND

Everyone is now thinking about Christmas—most of all 
where they can get the most for their money in Christmas 
Goods, JNow is the time to buy—before the choice gifts 
have been picked over; We have

Gifts For The 
Whole Family•*"•• J . -.. •;-:•

•'{-'.

W.O. LANKFORD & SON
EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME

:V'5pv
• »!="f.

-•:-• 4

PRINCESS ANNE MARYLAND

Gas Administered. 
Z.Rays

Teeth Straightened 
. Telephone 744 IP CENT TOYS

Over Three Hundred Different Kinds*

J. T. Taylor has returned from 
A visit to friends in Baltimore.

Mrs. Harrison, of Hannibal, Ma, is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Joshua W. 
Miles. /

Tuesday, night the attraction at the 
Auditorium is Shirley Mason in "The 
Mother Heart""".V

- Mr. M. Weisman, formerly of Paris, 
France, and now residing in Baltimore 
county, was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. C. Cline this week.

Miss M. F. Batchelder, field secre. 
taVy of the Maryland Public 'Library 
Commission, spent several days in town 
last week studying conditions.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Learey,of Greens 
boro, N. C., accompanied by Mr. 
Learey's mother, Mrs. J. .S. Learey, of 
Findley, Ohio, arrived in Princess Anne 
Saturday night to visit relatives.

L. Brittingham, of Washing 
ton, D. C., spent last Thursday in Prin 
cess Anne. Mr. Brittingham was a 
former" postmaster here and his many 
friends were pleased to see him.

Peoples Bank of Somerset Coun 
ty is presenting: tip its customers attrac 
tive calendars, for 1922. If you have not 
received one call at the bank, which will 

Hb« pleased to furnish you one while the 
supply lasts.

At a regular meeting of Manokin 
Lodge, No. 106, ; A. F. & A. M., last 
Tuesday night the following officers 
were elected for the year 1922: Benj. 
Hf Sterling,* W. M.; Mark L. Costen, 
S. '-W..; L. Shanley Ford," J. W.; W. O. 
Lankford. Jr., secretary; Henry J. 
Waters* treasurer; James R. Stewart/ 
tyler. .

At a meeting of. the Parent-Teachers' 
on held in the Court House 

last Wednesday night, Miss Elizabeth 
Cahill was elected secretary to succeed 
Mrs. Earie B. Polk, resigned. The de 
bate was postponed. A committee was 
appointed to report 40 the needs of the 
Domestic Science Department <of .the 
Washington High School, ; - . '•' ̂  .

Last Toesday Mr. H. Filimore Lank- 
ford appeare^ before the county com 
missioners and gtatinjt that he was act 
ing for a large number of taxpayers, 
demanded a statement^' the balance 
in the Somerset county road fund, to- 

b * statement of the amount 
by Somerset county for road 

work. He said that .W would give the 
««^ *otbortlies a^reek in which to 
ttMDpile the statement^

Last Thursday afternoon the Shore- 
land Club was entertained at "Cherry 
Grove," the home of Mrs. Frank M. 
Cline. Those present were Mrs. T. J. 
Smith, Mrs. Joseph G. Scott, Mrs. G. 
W. Maslin, Mrs. Robert F. Doer, Mrs. 
W. A- N. Bowland, Mrs. John B. Rob 
erts, Mrs. H. Filhnore Lankford. Mrs. 
J. D. Wallop and Misses Ray Stewart 
and Berenice Thompson.

Comptroller-elect William S. Gordy, 
Jr., of Salisbury, has received from 
Secretary of State Philip B. Peri- 
man the certificate certifying to his 
recent electioVas Comptroller of Mary 
land, and on January 16th Mr. Gordy 
will be sworn into office at Annapolis. 

Resides being a member of the Board 
of Public Works, Mr. Gordy, as Comp 
troller of the State, also will serve on 
various other important State boards 
and committees.

Mr. Lewis M. Milbourne, internal 
revenue tax-payers counselor; announ 
ces that be has established offices in 
suite No. 331-333 Calvert Building. St. 
Paul and Fayette streets, Baltimore, 
Md. Mr. Milbourne was Chief Deputy 
Collector Internal Revenue for the Dis 
trict of Maryland for seven years from 
1914 to a recent date. He has associated 
with him a corps of accountants, attor 
neys and clerks thoroughly familiar 
with internal revenue matters.

There will be shown at the Audi 
torium next Thursday night the second 
British-made Paramount picture, "The 
Great Day," -a Hugh Ford production. 
It is a dramatic photoplay interpreted 
by an all star cast of British artists. 
The picture was filed in England, Paris 
and in the Alps ip Switzerland. In the 
cast are Arthur Bourcbier, May Pal 
frey, Marjorie Hume, Bertram Bur- 
leigh, Mrs. Hayden Coffin, Percy Stand- 
big, Meggie ^Ibanesi, Goeffrey Kerr. 
Lewis Dayton, Mrs. L. Thomas and L. 
C. Carelli.

Change lo Ferry Schedule
The schedule of the Baltimore-Love 

Point-Queenstown Ferry, now in effect, 
is as follows:

Leave-Queenstown—Saturdays, 8 a. 
m. and 7 p. m.; Sundays, 4.30 p. m.;
Mondays, 11 a. m.; other days, 8 a. m. 

Leave Love Point 'for Baltimore—

DR. H. C. ROBERTSON 
DENTIST*

NITROUS OXIDE GAS WITH 
OXYGEN ADMINISTERED

Office: Prince William Srtoet. 
opposite Court Boose

Princess Anne, Maryland

SHIP YOUR FISH TO

R. F. HALL & CO.
37 Fulton Market

New York City, N. Y.
Established in 1888, have been in 
same business continuously with 
out Fire or Failure. Not connect* 
ed with any Trust or Combination. 
If it swims we handle it. Daily 
Returns. Cards and Stencils fur 
nished on application.

Telephone 9O5 Beekman

FURNITURE
Repaired, Refinished 

and Upholstered
Cabiiets art Chests nade ti ortfer

Repair Work Guaranteed
First Class Work

Price* Reasonable

Leland J. Johnson
(408 Main St) , 

Princess Anne* - » Md.

ATTRACTIONS
FOR THIS WEEK AT

THE AUDITORIUM
Notion Pictures

TUESDAY NIGHT
Shirley Mason in "The Mother Heart" 

THURSDAY NIGHT
Hngh Ford Production "The Great Day" 

SATURDAY NIQHT
Eighth Episode of "Do or Die," two-

reel comedy, "'Man vs. Woman,"
and a 2-reer Western

Admission, 22 cents)
Children, 17 cents j- war tax included
Gallery, 17 cents) .
Doors open 7.15; Picture* Start Prompt 

ly at 7.30: Second Picture at 9.00.

Goods in Fancy 
Holiday Boxes

Handkerchiefs

Htosiei

Neckwear

Suspenders 

Candy

Sundays, 5.30 p. m.; Mondays, 12 noon; 
other'days, 9 a. m.

Leave Baltimore—Saturdays, 3.15 p. 
m.; Sundays, 8.30 a, m.; Mondays, 7 
a. m. and 4 p. m.; other days, 4 p. m.

Baptist Church Notice
Subject for morning sermon Decem 

ber 26tb: "Following the Star." Even-* 
ing subject: "Adoration of the Shep 
herds." On Tuesday night, December 
27th, Christmas exercises will be render 
ed by the children of the Sunday School. 
Miss Joyee Widdowson and Mrs. J. W. 
Griffin are training the children for 
these exercises. Come and bring your 
friends to the "homely little church 
around the corner" and enjoy these ex 
ercises. You will go away with more of 
the Christ spirit The series of .sermons 
on the Gospel of John wilj be resumed 
the first Sundsy Jn January, J. A, 
Tumblin, pastor.

AN ORDINANCE
To License Hawkers, Peddlers, and 

other persons engaged in selling 
from Automobiles, Wagons, Etc., 
on the streets of Princess Anne.

SECTION 1—Be it ordained and enacted, by the 
President and Commissioners of Princess Anne, 
that any hawker, peddler, person, firm or corpor- 
ation.who shall at any time desire to sell any goods, 
merchandise, fruits, vegetables, fish, meat or 
other products from a wagon, truck, automobile, 
vehicle or temporary stand of any kind, on any of 
the public streets of the town of Princess Anne, 
for profit or gain, shall first make application to 
th« President and Commissioners of Princess 
Anne for a license therefor for such perijd not 
^exceeding one year as the said applicant may 
desire, and shall pay therefor at the rate of Two 
Dollars per month, or fraction thereof, for the

SAFETY SEALED 
IT CANNOT LEAK

No matter how it is carried in the 
pocket— upside down or sideways — 
ink cannot get out to stain bands or 
clothing. Each pen is sold you with a 
written guarantee which covers a one- 
year accident policy. Repairs FREE

Prices $2.50 to $5.0O
Come in and let us fit your hand

JONES & COIBORN
DRUGGISTS 

PRINCESS ANNE MARYLAND

Men's 
Dress Shirts

Books

Dear Friends :
I have a large line 

of Toys now on sale, 
—over 1,000 differ 
ent articles; Toys to 
suit everybody's 
wants; Toys to suit 
the price you want 
to pay; a complete 
line of Toys for 
everybody's needs. 

Yours truly,

PRINCESS
j. mm

ANNE, MD.

Candy

Cakes

Nuts

Apples

v

Oranges

Bananas

AH at 
Right Prices

Toys from 5 Cents to $5.00•• • x
Wagons. Tricycles, Pianos, Iron 
Toys, Dolls, Friction Toys, Etc.

\\THENinwantot
STYLISH and QUALITY PRINTING

Call r- Phone MARYLANDER AND HERLAD

term of laid license as aforesaid, and upon such 
application being made the said President and 
Commissioners of Princess Anne shall issue such 
license for such period not exceeding one year as 
the said applicant may request, and collect in ad 
vance therefor from the said applicant the said 
sum of Two Dollars per month, or fraction there 
of, for the term of said license.

SECTION 2.—And be it ordained and enacted, by 
the President and Commissioners of Princess 
Anne that any hawker, peddler, person, firm or 
corporation who shall at any time rell or offer for 
sale from any wagon, truck, automobile, vehicle 
or temporary stand on any of the public streets 
of the town of Princess Anne any goods, mer 
chandise, fruits, vegetables, fish, meat, or other 
products, for gain or profit, without first having 
obtained a license therefor from the said Presi 
dent and Commissioners of Princess Anne, as 
provided in Section 1 of this Ordinance, shall be 
guilty 'bf a misdemeanor and upon conviction 
thereof be fined not more than Twenty-five Dol 
lars for each such offense; provided that nothing 
in this section or the preceding section shall apply 
to the sale of fresh fruits, vegetables, fish, or 
other produce by the bona fide grower or nroducer 
thteeei. . ' •

SECTION 3. And be it ordained and enacted. 
That this Ordinance shall take effect from the 
date of Its passage, December 14th, 1921.

COLUMBUS LANKFORD 
GEORGE W. COLBORN. JR. 
OSCAB F. JONES

: President and Commissioners 
12-20 : of Princess Anne

Our
Christmas

DRESS UP
New Clothes 

New Hats 
New Shoes

For Men. Ladies, Children

Furniture
and Rugs

At Big Savings

See Us Before Buying
We Can Please You

Of Useful Gifts includes everything to 
be desired. Plenty of presents for every 
member of the family. Let us help you 
decide what you will give for Christmas. 
Our store contains thousands of gifts at 
the most moderate prices. Visit our 
store and let us offer suggestions for

YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING



A WAS PERFECT WOMAN
to This, She Should 

Hav* Lived to 8s* Her Name 
On the Blllboarde. * '"

Jflatima lived in the Seventh century, 
by all rhyme^ and reason should

•Jbiani lived is the present day, when 
jftte could see her name on the bill 
boards and all the cigar store win- 
dews, remarks a writer in the Ciiicln- 

Commercial-Tribune. Fatima was 
perfect woman of her time. Mar- 
to a nobleman,, one of the great 

ceues of Egypt, she bore three sons 
whose first names all started wlth- 
A3L. Fatima was beautiful to look 
opon and tried during her time to 
grab all the best looking hoofers in
•ad about Mecca—which, like Fatima, 
tiv celebrated in cigarette lore.

Fatima was a daughter of Moham 
med, who wrote a number of oriental 
spectacles and staged several others 
«t the Arabian Hippodrome, but who 
wu shocked to death after seeing an 
American version.

Fatima shook her first husband and 
started in to win Bluebeard, not that 
tta> noted butcher appealed to her, but 
jfce was curious to know what hap 
pened to so many women in Bluey's 
bailiwick.

. Fatima was the symbol of feminine 
curiosity—in that, "'every time she 
Jkeard of any local scandal, she said: 

look into that" "
Fatima lived for 28 years, which 

a . long, long time when one 
considers the period in which she 
thrived—if she did thrive—and the
•very fact that she lasted over the 
jMneymoon period with Bluebeard if

in her favor.
She was one of the first electricians 

<rf her day, being associated ultimately 
with "Aladdin's lamp"—and lived to 
jtte her'husband "lit up" several tinea 
-during the darkest spells.

IS ISLAM* OF T0&AL POMP
Rtflera arid People of Ball, Near Su 

matra, Extremely Fond of Gor 
geous Display.

FIRST TO ILLUSTRATE BOOK

If you search oh a map of Malaysia 
long enough you will find the Sunda 
islands. They are located to the south 
and west" of Sumatra, and, like Su 
matra and Java, and other isies near 
by, are under the rule of Holland. Per 
haps if you have a large map you may 
be able to discover a tiny speck, at 
tached to which will be the name 
"Bali."

The island of Ball is about 2,800 
square miles in area, and is a most 
picturesque isle. Long ago it was 
conquered by hosts from India.

Although the Dutch rule Ball, and 
a Hollander sits at the table about 
which a Balinese raja gathers his 
chiefs to make laws, the iron hand is 
light in Ball. Indeed, a Bali over 
lord is permitted many wives, many 
dancing girls, many houses and as 
much pomp and gorgeous display of 
his high estate as his most regal an 
cestor ever contrived to show. Feudal 
rule in all its magnificence—but minus 
much of its impresslveness—is to be 
seen at its-best or worst in Bali today. 

Some of the Balinese, particularly 
the-farmers, are virtually serfs. But 
they manage to live better, perhaps, 
than their brothers on the mainland 
of India. One reason, may be, is that 
the caste system Is not so oppressive 
in Bali as it is in India.

The ears of the Balinese maiden are 
pierced when she is a baby. When 
she grows up, into the lobe of her ear 
is thrust a cylinder of bone. When a 
Balinese girl becomes a wife the bone 
cylinders give place to cylinders of 
silver or gold. But when a Balinese 
wife achieves the proud position of a 
mother then the earrings vanish en* 
tirely.—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Fun With 
Christmas Parcels

BEFORE THE DAY OF GLASS

Woman Writer la Credited With Inno- 
. vation, Many Years Before the 

Coming of Christ.

Book illustrations are, so common 
nowadays, and the various-.processes
*tf jjeproducing pictures in print so 

^4fl^hly developed, that it seems al- 
aMMt strange to contemplate the fact 
fhat there was a time when the first 
J0o«trated book created a veritable
•easation.

:'-\!^be event occurred In the year 70 
JfcC. Vtrro, a rather mediocre writer 
off ancient Rome, had been struggling 
Ipr recognition for a good - many 
years when he suddenly conceived the 
ide9 of preparing a volume containing 

iphies of 700 of his most fa- 
'ellow-citizens.

is silent on the rather lo 
ng question whether Varro 

them for his services or not, 
Is loud In his praise as the 

flrit writer who conceived the idea of 
illustrating his work with portraits.

They were crudely drawn, and as 
to whether they were«good likenesses 
.ar not, will always remain an open 
question. But they were illustrations 
all the same, and after that the cus 
tom of embellishing historical works 
with drawings became a fad among 
tike writers of those days.

Jenny Llnd in 1851.
'Anne H&lHngsworth Wharton writeg 

in her, btx>k, "In Old Pennsylvania 
Towns," that while visiting in Hoi- 
Jfday&burg friends told her of .other 
and more romantic associations, ,still 
recalled by old inhabitants who' re 
membered Jenny Lind's visit to Blair 
comity in 1851. Mr. Snyder related 
an incident connected with the Swed 
ish singer's stay at the Mountain 
house, which was situated at a rail 
road junction near Hollidaysbnrg.

,WhUe at this hotel the singer en* 
caged a carriage to take her up the 
mountain side and on reaching a place 
from which there was an extended 
view of the distant mountains, the 
valley and the Juniata flowing 
through it, she was so impressed/ by 
beauty of the scene that she greeted 
it with an outburst of song so ex 
quisite, said the narrator, that the 
birds, her only hearers except the 
coachman, must have felt that a rival 
of -their own kind had joined them. 
Tbe view of the hill and valley may 
have reminded the Swedish nightin 
gale of some scene in her own land, 
as the song with which she broke in 
on the stillness of the mountain side 
was "Home, Sweet Home." '

Leather Bottles Were Once in Com.
mon Use, and Served Their Pur-

pose Admirably.

ID past days England had many 
bottles and other receptacles made 
from leather. This was largely owing 
to tbe scarcity of native pottery and 
glass'and the costliness of such things 
when they were Imported.

Among these leather vessels were 
the water bouget, 'the leather bottle, 
and the blackjack, the last-named in 
cluding all pots made in leather. The 
water bouget was a pair of water 
tight leather bags joined together by 
their necks like a pair of glass oil and 
vinegar bottles. The leather bottle 
was used "until the end of the 
Eighteenth century, Its later use being 
in the harvest fields.

English leather drinking vessels and 
bottles had the characteristics of 
strength and solidity and were made 
of tanned oxhide, which was thick 
and rigid; while foreign-made bottles 
generally seem, to have been—and still 
are, where they exist—composed of 
a fighter and thinner leather obtained 
from the goat, pig or sheep, which was 
cured in such a manner as to remain 
flexible.

There is great variety among these 
leather ,yessels, which were made of 
plain and stamped leather, and about 
which many particular-uses and as 
sociations sprang up.

Parrot Fish Chews Cud. 
Native to the Eastern Mediterranean 

is the parrot fish that chews its cud 
like a cow. IB other words, it cuts 
off its food in relatively large bits, 
stores it away until it has tune for the 
business of thoroughly chewing, and 
then reduces it to a fine pulp. Cu 
riously enough, the ancients called this 
fish a ruminant, but their tales of it 
had been taken with many grains of 
salt, until recently, by modern nat 
uralists. A writer in the Scientific 
American Monthly notes that as far 
back as the Fourth century B. C., 
Aristotle asserted that the parrot fish 
is to be classed among ruminant ani 
mals. This story was repeated by the 
Roman writer on natural history, 
Pliny. It passed as a fable, like so 
many other ancient statements of fact 
since verified.

\ST year we had much more 
fun over the Christmas tree 
than ever before because 
each parcel was wrapped in 
such a way that it was im 

possible to guess what Jt contained. 
To stimulate the children's inge- 

.nuity, a prize of a box of candy was of 
fered to the member of the family 
who displayed the greatest cleverness 
in wrapping gifts. This was won by 
eight-year-old Jack. He hung a string 
:of remarkably lifelike sausages upon 
the tree, as an offering to his mother. 
When the strings were untied half-a- 

dozen hemstitched 
handke r c h i e f s 
tumbled out. Each 
handkerchief had 
first been rolled in 
a small cardboard 
and then wrapped 
in mottled paper. 

A close second
to Jack's was a fountain pen 
concealed in a candle made of thin 
pasteboard wrapped in white tissue 
paper twisted to a point at the 

1 top to represent the wick and black 
ened with a drop of ink to show that 
the wick had been lighted. This was 
stuck, into the kitchen candlestick be 
fore placing it under the tree where 
it presented a very realistic appear 
ance.

A wrist watch was hidden In a bou 
quet of paper flowers. The tiny watch 
hid itself in the heart of a huge Amer 
ican Beauty that formed the center 
blossom of this masterpiece. A brace 
let was concealed among the stems and 
the wide ribbon 
which tied them 
together.

This year, a 
silk umbrella is 
to be disguised as 
a dachshund by 
first wrapping it 
In -strong paper 
and then twisting
a wire around each end and bend 
ing the ends up to form the short 
legs of "long bowwow." Another bit 
of paper twisted on the ferrule forms 
the tall. The crook handle of the um 
brella is padded with cotton batting for 
the head and the whole thing covered 
with brown crepe paper. Two big 
phis are used for eyes.

Small gifts are the easiest of all 
to make mysterious. They can be hid 
den in imitation apples, bananas, 
oranges or other kinds of fruit or pa- 

}per cornucopias or drums. A set of 
doilies has been made into Old Glory 
by using" crepe paper covered with 
American flags. Two of these were 
cut out, pasted on cardboard and fast 
ened together on each side of the flat 
package of doilies and a small stick

attached to one 
end. This will 
"wave" most 
effectively from 
the Christmas 
tree.

A bottle of 
cologne is made 
into a doll. A

round rake of soap forms the 
head which is swathed in a frilly cap_ 
of white crepe paper. Eyes, nose and 
mouth are lightly traced upon its 
vacant countenance in water colors. 
The head is tied to the top of the bot 
tle, the long dress of white crepe pa 
per put on, and another twist of paper 
runs crosswise for arms.—Paula Nicb- 
olson in Fanner's

Tools to Make Rifle. 
Nine hundred and ninety-seven cut 

ting tools alone are required in manu 
facturing a rifle. The twist drill is 
one of the busiest of these. To sup 
ply 1,000,000 rifles 94,000,000 holes 
must be drilled.

Prohibition Enforcement 
One of the castes In Delhi, India, 

has decreed that any member using in 
toxicating liquor is to be beaten fifty, 
times with his shoes, his mustache is 
to be shaved off on one side and a fine 
of five cowries is to be Imposed.

And There's the Trouble. 
. The world needs both dreamers and 

workers. The trouble is the workers 
often go to sleep and the dreamers 
frequently have nightmares.—Boston 
Transcript.

Cottage for Canines. 
English ad—Two bulldogs want 

email furnished cottage, about 25 miles 
from London, for eight weeks' holiday, 
with rooms for their small car and 
human attendants. Write Box 11, etc.

Work and Worry. 
Work is the easiest work in the 

world. Worrying is the hardest work 
In tbe world and the least necessary

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
With LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as the* 
cannot reach the seat of the disease. 
Catarrh is a local disease, greatly in 
fluenced by constitutional conditions, and 
in order to cure it you must take aa 
internal remedy. Hall's Catarrh Medi 
cine is taken internally and acts thro 
the* blood on the mucous surfaces of the 
system. Hall's Catarrh Medicine was 
prescribed by one of the best physicians 
in this country for years. It 4s com 
posed of some of tbe best tonics known, 
combined with some of the* best blood 
purifiers. The perfect combination of 
the ingredients in Hall's Catarrh Medi 
cine Is what produces such wonderful 
results In catarrhal conditions Send tor 
testimonials, free. 
P. J. CHENET * CO.. Prop*., Toledo, O.

All Druggists, We.
Hall's Family Pills for constipation.
_ [Adve tiseaMtn.1 f

CARDOMfELPED 
REGAIN STRENGTH

Alibtmt Ldy Was Sick For Ttoe
Tears, Suffering Pain, Nemos

and Depressed Read Her
Own Story of Recovery.

Faint Rook, Ala,—Mrs. C. M. StegaU, 
of near here, recently related the fol 
lowing interesting account of her re 
covery: "I was In a weakened con 
dition. I was sick three years in bed, 
•offering a great deal of pain, weak, 
nervous, depressed. I was so weak, 
I couldn't walk across the floor; Just 
had to lay and; my little ones do the 
work. I was almost dead. I tried 
every thing I heard of, and a number of 
doctors. Still I didn't get any relief. 
I couldn't eat, and slept poorly/ I 
believe if I hadn't heard of and taken 
Cardui I would have died. I bought 
six bottles, after a neighbor told me 
what it did for her.

"I began to eat and sleep, began tc 
gain my strength and am now well 
and strong. I haven't had any trou 
ble since ... I sure can testify to the 
good that Cardui did me. I don't 
think there Is a better tonic made 
and I believe it saved my life."

For over 40 years, thousands of wo 
men have used Cardui successfully, 
in the treatment of many womanly 
aflments.

If you suffer as these women did* 
take Gardut It may help you, too. 

At all drugglsti. B 85

"MOVING DAY" NO PROBLEM. '-—_^^.p^^i t•" '" • '"
Nomads of Ncvsr €hlle SJmpiy Gather

Up Their Houaea and Utensile
and Strike Trail.

•^^•••^ - A

There is not an encampment more- 
picturesque than one of the nomads 
of New Chile, as tbe Chileans call 
their southern territory. Notwith 
standing the Patagonian winter An' 
rough and cold, with heavy rains, the__ 
Tehuelches prefer to remain in their 
toldos or skin tents that are like a 
half-hoop in shape. They group their 
toldos around that of the head tribes 
man, together with their innumerahte 
dogs and fowl% and horses; and.'^~ 
quickly strike camp as pitch it.

At a word from the chief .th^e is 
bustle everywhere. The yojwdg men 
and boys lasso and brifllg up the 
horses, and the wome?*/wbo are weft 
treated, place on tbielr backs the bol 
sters of reeds, d«a with hides and the 
skin ponchos/aod blankets, forming 
the saddl^T / ; y

Other*-.strap their belts on, get pots 
and pans/ttfe., together, or put their 
babies into wicker-work cradles; some 
of them rolling up-xthe skins fornfing 
the-covering of the toldos; »and tying. 
them and the tent poles on th'^bag- 
gage horses. ^—

Meantime the men collect their 
Velds of horses and fill the water 
skins, which are carried on the march. 
-The women mount astride of their 

bolster saddles, their babies and pet 
dogs are hoisted up behind; then they 
take their baggage horses in tow and 
set off in single file, the men driving 
the spare horses..

I
'-T

CLEVER SCHEME DIDN'T WORK

. Movies Hard on Pianos. 
Three months' use in a motion-pic 

ture theater is sufficient to render the 
average plnno valueless.

Kill That Cold With

CASCARA
FOR

Colds, Couih.
AND

La Grippe

Neglected Colds are Dangerous
Take no chances. Keep this standard remedy bandy for tbe first sneeze.

Bseaks up a cold in 24 hours — Relieves 
Grippe in 3 days— Excellent for Headache

Quinine in this form does not affect the head— Cascara is best Tonic 
Laxative— No Opiate in Hill's.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT *

.ts.t NX t wl w « NX.* NX.» NX «N« \ NX.4 NX » N'X.4 N.V 4 NV.4 NX I NX i NX 4 .NX 4 NX
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Arabs Like Hyena Stew. 
Some Arabs are extremely food of 

hyena stew, and this despite the fact 
that even a dog turns from hyena meat 
in disgust

The Jtarry T. Phoebus 
Lumber Company
LUMBER FOR SALE

(ALL KINDS)
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

*

SEE USJBEFOREIBUYING

phoneNo.6 Oriole, Maryland

Moat Wivea Will Be of Opinion That 
Old Meane Well Deeerved

to Get "Stung." "!

Old Meane felt very annoyed be 
cause his wife wanted him to take her 
to the theater. She was always want 
ing to go to the theater. Why couldn't 
she be contented with the pictures?

For 40 cents at the picture show 
you could get Just as good a show qpd 
a better seat than you paid $2 or $3 
for at the theater.

Thus he mused as he wended his 
way along to get th6 tickets for his 
wife. But on his road he passed a pic 
ture theater and then stopped for a 
moment to look at the bill. I 
. Then an idea struck him. He would 
tell his wife all the theater tickets had 
been sold and bring her to the pic* 
tures. *

Mrs. Meatie swallowed the yarn, and 
later that evening they could both have 
been found in the 40-cent seats of the 
movie. They watched the big picture 
through, and Meane was just about to 
rise to go out when the fashion pic 
tures were thrown on the screen.

The first picture was a positive 
dream of a hat.

"How perfectly lovely!" sighed Mrs. 
Meane. "That reminds me, Henry 
dear, I need a new hat." And she rose 
to go out, adding :"Hurry~up7Tttiast-_ 
be in time before the stores close!"

The hat cost——but Henry wished 
he had taken her to ten theater shews.

Birds Spare the Butterflies. 
Insect-eating birds as a rule do not 

eat butterflies.

K^-

Erie Canal Souvenir. 
Nearly 100 years ago, when the 

Erie canal was opened, De Wltt Clin 
ton poured a bucket of water from 
Lake Erie into New York bay as part

of the opening exercises. The keg 
which was made use of on this occa- 
alon, was preserved and now reposes 
In the museum of the New York His 
torical society. Clinton was really the 
tether of the Erie canal and worked

. iip a sentiment in its favor in t&e 
tece of the greatest opposition. After 
be bad served without any compensa 
tion for 16 years on the canal com- 
inlssion he was summarily removed 
by* his political enemies and this act 
resulted in a boomerang, for a great 
tjmpathy was.expressed for Clinton, 
which ultimately resulted in his elec 
tion as governor. It was then that
nft brought about the completion of 
toe canal. .--.-•

Torn Bill Tip Brought Results.
"Waiter, I'm going to be here for 

five or six days," said the keen busi 
ness man from Chicago, as he sat 
down in a New York restaurant, ac 
cording to the Sun.

Whereupon he removed from his 
wallet a crisp $5 bill and carefully 
tore it in half.

"This half you are to keep, and if 
you give me good service during my 
visit here I will deliver the other half 
of the bill to you just before I go 
away,

'••Yassir," beamed the waiter.
And the keen business man from 

Chicago had no complaint to make 
about the excellent service he received 
at this restaurant during his stay. 
The promise was fulfilled.

INFLUENZA
| As a preventive melt 

and inhale Vicks night 
and morning. Apply a 
little up nostrils before 
mingling with crowds.

WICKS
W VAPORUB
Oder 17 Million Jan Uud Yearly

4 > ' 4 w 4 > * 4
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Natural Question. 
, Conductor (to nervous gentleman)-- 

you'd better not sit in the obser 
vation car. That's th%<pe tliat gets 

worst-of it in aa abeident.
Gentleman—Why tbe devil 

4b you bring it along, then r-^Stoca>

Ancient Form of Adornment 
Tattooing, that very apparent means 

of proclaiming one's love for the briny 
deep, Is an ancient form of adorn 
ment, and Jn ancient times most hon 
orable. The Polynesians are known 
to nave been adepts in the art, and 
from that time to this there have al- 
wajs been people who have been, at 
tracted to this form of beauty. These 
decorations have taken all sorts of 
forms, fronrthe plain black and white 
work to that in the most variegated 
colorings, to say nothing of the meth 
od of "gash" tattooing, which consists 
of cutting deep gashes in the desired 
design, filling them with clay and then 
Tatting them remain as a sort of cameo 
otr the flesh.—Detroit'News.

MOT7CB TO CREDlTORS-Thi* it to give notice 
" that the •ubscriber hat obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somereet County Jetten 
of administration on the estate of

DANIEL D.BOZMAN
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
having claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers there 
of to the subscriber on or before the:

Twenty-third Day of Hay, 1922
or they may otherwise by taw be excluded from aD 
benefits of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment 

Given under my band this 14th day of November.
1921.

W1LLIAMANNA BOZMAN. 
Administratrix o* Daniel D. Bozman. dec'd.

True Copy. Test: 
11-22

LAFAYETTE RUARK 
Register of Wills

MOTICB TO CREDITORS.-This is to rive notice 
x ' that the subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset county tetters of ad 
ministration on the estate of

ANNE P. PARKS.
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
having claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers thereof 
to tbe subscriber on or before the

Twenty-sixth Day of April. 1922.
or they may otherwise by Jaw be excluded from all
benefit of said estate. All persons Indebted to said
estate1 are requested to make immediate payment.

Given under my band this 20th day of October,
ISAAC T. PARKS, JR. 

Administrator of Anne P. Parks, deceased. 
True Copy. Test: ____

LAFAYETTE RUARK. 
Register ef Wife

Fordsoix
Ford's 

New Prices
(F. 0. B. DETROIT)

Chasis 
Runabout 
Touring Car 
Truck Chassis 
Coupe 
Sedan •

$295 
325 
355 
445 
595 
660

Real Household Economy. 
Speaking of household economies, 

it is always a question of Just what 
an economy is. Some people save one .- 
way and some another. What to one 
family seems an extravagance to an 
other appears as a necessity. One 
person's way of saving strikes the - 
next as foolish. So it goes.

There is one woman in this city 
who saves by lighting used matche* 
from the gas stove flame, and using 
them to. light additional burners, i 
stead of using a new match for ev 
burner.

One would imagine that a person 
might save as much as $1 a year by 
this procedure. Perhaps in a lifetime 
the saving might amount to $10. And 
yet, if some noted financiers are to be 
believed, this is the very way to save 
money and arrive at affluence.

Success by such methods, however, 
would seem to depend largely upon 
the thoroughness with which the idea 
is applied to many matters.—Ex 
change.

These are the lowest prices of Ford cars in 
the history of the Ford Motor Company.

Orders are coming in fast, so place yours 
promptly to insure early delivery.

Fordson Tractor, $625
———————————•————————————————

WM. P. FITZGERALD
Authorized Dealer

PRINCESS ANNE,MARYLAND

Thought Gas Was Spirit.
Although discovered early in the 

Seventeenth century, gas was never 
put into practical use to any large ex 
tent until a little more than a century 
ago. In fact, its very name indicated 
the superstition which surrounded it 
in the early days.

It was Van Helmont, a Belgian 
chemist, who in the course of some 
experiments discovered that coal 
yielded up "a wild spirit" for a form 
so phantom-like and elusive that he 
named it "geist" (the German for 
spirit).

Thus at Its very christening gas was 
enshrined in a veil of mystery that 
for nearly two centuries obscured it 
because it carried the suggestion of 
intangibility to the superficial mi

Gladstone Annoyed.
The prolonged debates on the ad 

dress in answer to the king's speech, 
were a matter of annoyance to Mr. 
Gladstone, says the Manchester Guar 
dian. If tbe royal message, he once 
declared, instead of Being "a dignified, 
decorous and convenient" method of 
meeting between sovereign and peo 
ple and of initiating the business of 
the session, was to be made the sub 
ject of all manner of amendment, it 
would become "no better than a pub 
lic nuisance."

He even went so far as to hifiFtfc&X 
It might be "wholly discontinued," but 
neither he nor^ny prime minister 
since has had tlfc courage to put 
end to the old

f
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EASY ENOUGH

By JACK LAWTON.

Copyright. 1U1. Weatern Newspaper Union.

Alice turned to her friend 4 tear- 
stained face. "I dont know what I 
tin Irohif to do," she bemoaned, "It is 
dreadful to be born with a bashful dis 
position. And having to be tied cpn- 

tb Aunt's old fashioned apron 
me growing: more pain- 
all the time; or maybe 

rat, over my own lack 
-Anyway t never can 

time wherever I am, while 
tit£ remain tongue tied or. 

ftffort at conversation. 
so iiard to bear before 

toft arrived on 
be te basMtttty silent 
my jpreaent difficulty."

jpSfuptly, "is 
lam Prescott f' Her 

"He's the man 
'eased.

I never took much in 
to aoy man before. He came to 

it Letttes, one evening to pay ji 
ty call, being the guest of her friend 

Seymour. My! it was an awful 
hg, w6 just sat and stared at 

*dt other, like two people at. the 
oentists; and when I tried to make a 
^BnarS it sounded insane, and when

t dfd, he'd get red to the ears; but 
has been mixing more or less with 

set ever since, because Mr. Sey- 
Jtas taken him into his office and 

Prescott Is doing so well there, 
t he's decided to .stay on in town. 

it no one has been able to become 
very well acquainted with William, 
that's what Mrs. Seymour calls him, 
because be is. so diffident" .Cecelia 
Rose wrinkled her pretty brows,

"What I am trying to find out." she 
remarked "is why anyone should care

The wide eyes of Alice were tenderly 
"Mr. Prescott Is so 

iBerfntiy good looking," she mused, 
eyes look as if they were trying 

say many wonderful things that 
lips cannot While his ways—" 
fercy," Interrupted Cissy, "I do be- 
you are in love. That would be 
ons state of affairs, especially 

George William—oh! let's 
him Bill, to take the stiffness 

your Bill were also speech- 
love wita you. Fancy two 

;laders, shining upon each 
dear," begged Alice, 

ch drawing power, couldn't 
•X3eorge William—Bill, I 
of his shell, and make him

.fit you?" Cissy 
I think It would be easy 
>n must promise to take 

ds afterward. I am 
ing entertained myself

William Prescott, standing 
aloof against the supper room curtain, 
looked as lonely and as uncomfortable 
ajs he felt His stilted replies to 
4fevexal maidens who had ventured in- 
vitiag remarks regarding the evening, 
«r the successyof Mrs. Seymour's party, 
were not encouraged to further 
sociabmty, . Alice, breathless, and 
startied-eyed, had suggested that sup- 
p» would soon be served, and was 
allowed to drift on, to the escort of

-a braver and newly arrived- man. 
George William, mentally reproached 
himself for leaving the .assured en 
tertainment of books for an uncer- 

of enjoyment, when a laughing 
accosted him.

S J*? am jour fate as supper com- 
panfon,? CeceTia Informed him, "Being 
guest of honor, B*s. Seymour gave me 
the privilege of choice, and X" Cissy 
Rose smiled, ^T chose yon." Mr. Pres 
cott started to bow perfunctorily, 
then beading, drew -her hand instead 
through his arm. Alice, at an op 
posite side of the flower decked table, 
gazed wonderingiy . at her admired 
one's evident enjoyment of the oc 
casion.. Once she heard'In accom 
paniment to Cissy's merry glance at 
him, her daring use of the name, "Bill."

An eager light showed for a moment 
Injhe young man's eyes, his work was 

~ hobby, then from the doorway 
Gecelia looked back on the two, and 
George William turned, dazedly, . to 

.„ the shrinking figure at his side. But 
It was not of his beloved art that 
he spoke, "Cissy. Rose," he repeated 
softly, /"Why, you'd think the name 
was made for her, wouldn't you? With 
the rose color in her cheeks, and that 
sort of saucy way, she has—."

. It was a long speech for William, 
which may nave been accountable for 
the tang silence that followed. From 
titis siteBce Alice was only rescued 
byijier former supper escort. "Hello," 
cried that young man breezily, "been 

looking for yon everywhere. I want 
.you ,'to play a certain song for us. Oh! 
y^svou^ will," he wayed her shy ob 
jections aside, '1 will sit on the bench 
beside you and give my moral sup 
port." '

•Cissy was in. despair. Also, she be 
gan to realize certain alarming symp 
toms of timidity upon her own part
•at the approach of Bill Prescott.

v «»I -love, you!" declared the njan
•whose-timidity Alice had deplored.

"Toujdve me, Cissy Rose, and we 
rare going to be married." "Mercy!" 
gasped Cissy, her trembling fingers
•were promptly imprisoned in a master* 
>fnl grasp.
;tf have been tryftig to draw you out 

sake," She confusedly ex- 
*Oh! that's all>igb<?," George 

WtiUam ;.'hafH>Uy^r«pUejj£ "Alice does. 
need your helfy^hat .admirable 
acquaintance ot. hers has been/ 
some drawing^n^iself—4ie tells 

ty arr engajg%.M

A pipe won't burn your 
tongue if you smoke R A.!
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Get that pipe-party-bee buzzing in your smoke- 
section! Know for a fact what a joy'us jimmy pipe 
can and will do for your peace and content! Just 
check up the men in all walks of life you meet daily 
who certainly get top sport out of their pipes—all 
a|low with fragrant, delightful, friendly Prince
Albert! »

And, you can wager your week's wad that Prince 
Albert's quality and flavor and coolness—and its 
freedom from bite and parch (cut out by our exclu 
sive patented process)—will ring up records in your 
little old smokemeter the likes of which you never 
before could believe possible!

You don't get tired of a pipe when it's packed with 
Prince Albert! Paste that in your hat!

And, just between ourselves! Ever dip into the 
sport of rolling 'em? Get some Prince Albert and 
the makin's papers—quick—and cash in on a ciga 
rette that will prove a revelation!NINEE ALBERT

the national joy tmok*

KEEP
Another Vision Dispelled. 

"Wouldn't you like to see an old- 
. fashioned comic opera with a chorus 
jof merry villagers?" "No, It would 
be too untrue to life. Everybody 
seems to think that in order to be 
happy he must move Into town."

1. _ i -

Robes and 
Blankets

Genu 
ine Wilson

Airti ght 
Healer is the 
Best Stove 
on the mar 
ket and the

Harness and only one that
will keep fire 
for 36 hours.

DELCO-LIGHT
Endorsed by 15O.OOO Users

Delcc-Electric Water System

Hardware

Carriages 
and Wagons

I have in 
stock a large 
assortment 
of Ranges 
and Cook 
Stoves, also 
the old Fash- 
ioned Box 
Wood Stoves

ERNEST M. HAYMAN
Hardware Stoves Range* 
Paints. Oil* and Varnishes 
Heating and Plumbing

Princess Anne, Maryland

See Us Before Buying

J. T. TAYLOR, Jr.
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

MOTICX TO CREDITORS. This is to give notte 
n that the subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset County letters of 
administration en the estate of

.. . . . SIDNEY C. COTTMAN. 
late of Oemerset county, deceased. All persona 
1s*t*n* dates atoalnst said deceased, are hereby 
waned to exhibit the same, with vouchers thereof, 
to the subscriber on o* before the

-Third Day of March. 1922 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from afl 
benefit of a*!d estate. AO parsons indebted to said 
eatat»a»e requested to make immediate payment 

Gtvan osder my hand this 25th day of Aiumit

Adatiafatfator of Sidaqr C.Cottman, 
Tr^Cop,. l^t: ^^^^ RTJ

Bwrister of Wills

MOnCE TO CREDITORS.- This .is to Sive no- 
*^ tiee that die subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphans' Court of Somerset County letters testa 
mentary on the estate of

MARY F. MIDKIFF.
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
baring claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned-to exhibit the same.with vouchers thereof, 
to the subscriber on or before the

Twenty-first day of March, 1922, 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit* of said estate. All -
estate are requested to

s indebted tosaid 
immediate payment

Given under my hand this 17th day %, Septem 
ber;1921.   '

ROBERT P. TONEY. 
Executor of Mary P. Midkiff, deceased 

TraeCop/. Tatf. ____
LAFAYETTE RUARK. 

9-20 . Renter of Will..

OTICE TO CREDITORS.-This is to gtve notice 
that the subscribers have obtained from the 

Orphans' Court for Somerset county letters of ad 
ministration on the estate of

ALFRED W. TOWNSEND '
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
haying claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers thereof 
to the subscribers on or before the

Twenty-sixth Day of April. 1922.
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. All persona indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment. 

Given under our hands this 17th day of October, 
1921.

JOHN W. TOWNSEND and 
  EDWARD B. LANKFORD 
Administrators of Alfred W. Townsend.dec'd. 

True Copy. Test: __
LAFAYETTE RUARK. 

10-25 Register Wills Somerset Co.

HEALTHFUL VIGOR 
IN STRONG

Rich, Red Blood Built Up
by Pepto-Mangan—

Liquid or Tablet

Blood is strong and full of life-giving 
vigor when there are plenty of red cells 
in it. Anaemic people have little strength 
because there are not enough red cells 
in the blood. It is thin and watery. 
Weak blood makes faces pale, pulls
down the strength and leaves the body 
tired, weak and sickly.

A course in Gude's Pepto-Mangan re 
stores weak blood to its normal strength. 
Taken regularly for a while it adds red 
cells to the blood. Then with good blood, 
the strength and vigor of health return. 
There is pleasure in living, with good 
blood running through the veins. Gude's 
Pepto-Mangan is put up in liquid and in 
tablet form. They are the same medi 
cinally. Physicians have prescribed 
Gnde s Pepto-Mangan for years. The 
name "Gude's Pepto-Mangan" is on 
the package.—Advertisement

*'JLOil Cin <jr!p. ^ t 
A piece of sheet metal, bent f^^ 

ly in the shape of a buffalo's horn^ 
with a hole punched in the center sff/ 
that it will fit under the spout, whicfc 
is then screwed in place, makes a» 
admirable finger grip and enables tht 
operator to shoot the oil more aceur-^ 
ately.

Origin of Treadmill.
The treadmill that was employed 

for many years in British prisons for 
purposes of discipline was invented 
in prison form by Sir William Cubit, 
of Ipswich" and the power produced 
was employed in grinding corn and 
flour for food for the prisoner*. ->• 

———————•——— • • .fc.-" 
Bad News for Highbrows.

"Men with extra-large heads," say» 
one of the'doctors, "are likely to bar* 
brains that function poorly, owing t»" 
the excess water inside the skull.*' 
Now let the man who wears a 7% hat 
cease to blush when the clerk ask*;* 
"What size, please?" -v

The X-Ray and Airplane*. 
The X-ray is used in airplane con 

struction to detect defective materials; 
weak metal castings and workmanship, 
which would otherwise escape the ep» 
of an inspector and possibly bo the 
cause of disaster and death.

Universal Products
The Standardized Electric Light and Power Plant

Make Your Home Comfortable
For Your Wife

A Universal Products Plant Frees Women From the Dreary 
Drudgery, which is Really Un-American _,  _-

TAKE the family washing and 
ironing; for instance — 
two of the 'hardest, most 

depressing tasks American women 
have had to endure. The Univer 
sal Products plant frees the women 
of the home for all time from the 
dreaded "blue Monday."

Here is power for many uses in 
the home and on the farm — for 
churning butter, doing the sweeping; 
the washing and for pumping water, 
running the dairy machinery — in 
fact for all the round of duties that 
take so much time that can nowa 
days be put to better use.

• And there are hours gained for 
leisure and comfort and grace of 
living. Bright, 
light — evenings

cheerful, genial 
pleasanter. the

family happier and everybody more 
comfortable at home.

Universal Products Light and Pow 
er keeps workers contented. Its 
labor-saving economy enabled them 
to actually accomplish more 365
days in the year.

Let us show you this simple, 
economical plant. It costs leas 
than you think. It produces more 
than you believe possible. Let us 
demonstrate .some of the 1700 things 
it will do for you.

& MOHLER
611 and 613 William St., (Phone South 658) Baltimore, Md

o> WALTER E. HASTINGS
Phone Seaford 12*3-5 Galestown, Md.

JL JL JL JL J L

The Cohn & Bock Co.
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

Jl-fl

*

Flour Meal

XTOTICE TO CREDITORS Thi» it to give notice 
111 that the  abtcriber hM obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset County letters testa   
mentary on the estate of . 

NELLIE H. BRATTAN
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
having claims against said deceased are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with voucher* there 
of, to the subscriber on or before the

Fifteenth Day of December, 1921.
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate paymen*

Given under my hand this 8th day of June. 1921.
H. FILLHORE LANKFORD, 

Executor of Nellie H. Brattan, dec'd 
True Copy. Test: __

LAFAYETTE RUARK. 
6-14 Register of Wills

B. C. DRYDEN
AUCTIONEER

PRINCESS ANNE, MD., ROUT 4.
Wlnea you need my services give me a call 

PrtoM JtMUooabU. SooMntt people know I 
wa»« give satisfaction.

FEEDS 
Scratch and Chick Feeds

HAY
HAMPERS

Shingles Lath
LUMBER

The Cohn & Bock Co,
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

JL



17-llnL JohnHorear, Jr., who 
 'ag relatival in Baltimore, 

o th« Island for the win-

Tba Island .has teen Visited by sev 
eral hunting parties this week. Wild 
docks are plentiful and luck has been 
With the hunters this year.

- Mrs. E. J. Duffy arrived fcere this 
vweek from New York City and intends 
Xo spend the winter months with her 
parents, Mr. and Jjfrs. B. C. White.

.-;. Dicken's Christmas carol will be pre 
sented on December 28rd at 7.80 p. m., 
by tiie members of the Deal's Island 
fugh School. Reading and music will 
fee an additional attraction.

The members of the Ladies' Aid So* 
cfetv met at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. R. Brown last Wednesday evening. 
The meeting proved satisfactory and 
plans for a Christmas entertainment 
w«re decided wxm. Refreshments were 
aerved before the members departed. 

. Quite a number of our home talent 
: are rehearsing a drama which is to be 
given dnrmg the Christmas holidays at 
the Kaignts of Pythias Hall. The drama 
u a delightful comedy and the charac 
ter* are well chosen. If it comes up to 
expectation of the manager it will be a 
great success.________

Property Sized Up. 
"*Ye*," remarked a conceited yomuj 

bachelor, '"I have the greatest admira 
tion for the fair sex, but I never a» 
pect to marrj-Hjh, dear, not" "In- 
deed," a lady remarked. Tne« 1 1m 
to understand that you not only ad* 

. mire women, but you have a al&eert ra> 
ffud for them aa well.*

'-• 1TTWW
Many a Princess Anne Reader Will 
Feel Grateful for This Information
If your back gives out;
Becomes lame, weak or aching;
If urinary troubles set in,
Perhaps your kidneys are "in-e bad 

way!"
Doan's Kidney Pills are for weak kid 

neys. Ask ypnr neighbor!
Local evidence proves-their merit
Mrs. C. A. Young. Beechwood street, 

Princess Anne, rays: "I was in a bad 
tray from a lameness in my back and a 
run down condition of mv kidneys. My 
hands and ankles swelled and I had puf- 
ty sacs of water beneath my'eyes. I 
wjus subject at times wi&dizzy spells 
when I stooped and- sITarp-pains cut me 
in/^a-sm*ti-ef~'my back. I beard of 
Dean's Kidney Pills through a friend 
and after using one box I was rid of 
tile trouble. I. can recommend Doan's 
Kidney Pills to anyone who is troubled 
with backache or kidney trouble."
 Statement given July 24th, 1916). On 
Jahoary 6, 1921, Mrs, Youngsaid: "The 
cure Doan's Kidney Pills gave me has 
been a lasting one. I cannot recommend 
~ 'a too highly/'

» 60c, at all dealers. Don't sim- 
for a kidney remedy get Doan's 
Pills, the same that Mn. Young 

iiburn Co., Mfgrs., Bur- 
Y.

{Advertisement!

_ _.. _ Mla Dignity. 
Jim Blue, colored, has resigned as 

a- Pullman porter on the Central 
bVanch. He resigned In a huff./ It 
came about this way: One night Jim 
was standing on the platform at Con- 
cordla. Suddenly he slipped and fell, 
and as he fell he threw his lantern 
high into the air. The engineer 
thought the lantern was giving the 
highball sign and pulled out of the sta 
tion, leaving Jim on the platform. That 
peeved Jim and he decided to quit  
Atchison Globe.______

Diplomatic Bob.
Bob and I were out sailing when the 

boat was capsized by a sudden shift 
ing breeze, writes a correspondent of 
the Chicago Journal. While we were 
in the water, clinging to the boat, Bob 
proposed. I remember I said "yes" 
for fear he would let me drown if 
I refused.. As soon as he had his an 
swer h^ said<' "The water is shallow 
here, so let's not, bother righting the 
boat We can Just walk to shore."

OUR 1922

Christmas Savings Club
IS NOW FORMING

Yourself, your family and all your friends are cordially invited to join

YOU MAY JOIN ONE OR MORE
Of the Following Classes

Just before next Christmas you will receive all the money yon have saved

It is.true that many contract severe 
colds and recover from them without 
taking any precaution or treatment, and 
a knowledge of this fact leads others to 
take their chances instead of giving 
their colds the needed attention. It 
should be borne in mind that every cold 
weakens the lungs, lowers the vitality, 
makes the system leas able to withstand 
each succeeding attack and pave the way 
for the more serious diseases. Can you 
afford *to take such desperate chances 
when Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,fa 
mous for its cures of bad colds, may be 
had for a trifle?

Class 1. Members paying 1 cent 
the first week, 2 cents the second 
week and increasing 1 cent each 
week for 50 weeks will get $12.75

Class 1A. Members paying 60 
cents the first week, 49 cents the 
second week, and decreasing one 
cent each week for fifty weeks 
will get , $12.75

Class2. Members paying 2 cents 
the first week, 4 cents the second 
week, and increasing 2 cents each 
week for 50 weeks will get $254(0

Class 2A. Members paying $1 
the first week,98 cents the second 
week, and decreasing 2 cents each 
week for 50 weeks will get $25.5O

Class 5. Members paying 5 cents 
the first week, 10 cents the second 
week, and increasing 5 cents each 
week for 60 weeks will get $63.75

Class 5A. Members paying $2.60 
the first week, $2.45 the second 
week, and decreasing 6 cents each 
week for 50 week will get $63.75

Class 10 Fixed. Members pay 
ing 10 cents a week for fifty 
weeks will get $5.00

Class 25 Fixed. Members pay 
ing 26 cents a week for fifty 
weeks wjll get $12.50

Class 50 Fixed. Member* pay 
ing 60 cents a week for fifty 
weeks will get $25.OO

Class* 100 Fixed. Members pay 
ing $1.00 a week for fifty weeks 
will get * $50.0O

Class 200 Fixed. Members pay 
ing $2.50 a week for fifty weeks 
will get $1OO.OO

Class 500 Fixed. Members pay 
ing $5.00 "a week for fifty weeks
will get $25O.OO 

with 3 per cent interest added if all payments are made 
regularly or in advance

Peoples Bank of Somerset County
PRINCESS ANNE MARYLAND

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$•$$$$£

Christmas Presents For Everyone
BUY NOW AND GET THE BEST

Order Nisi
noplM Bank of Somerset County YS. Lfflie John- 

 oft and AmbroM Johnson.

No. 3468 Chancery. In the Circuit Court for Som- 
enet County.

Ordered by the CircuitOnrt for Somenet Coun 
ty, in Equity. thiB 28rd day of November. 1921,that 
the ale of the property made and reported by L. 
Oeaton Beauchamp, tnutee 'appointed by a de- 
cne of this court to make said tale, be ratified and 
i laifli lami unless cause to the contrary appear by 
exceptions filed en or before the 23rd day of De 
cember next; provided a copy of this order be in- 
am lad. In eome nejwaper published in Somerset 
cooaty^onoefai ecefc of time racceanve weeks be 
fore tte28rdday of December next.

Tbe zbpoxt states the amount of sates to be $500. 
W. JEBOME5TERLING. Cterk. 

XrneCepy. Test: ___ 
11-29 - W. JEROME STERI4NG. Cterk.

MANICURING SETS 
$2.50 to $25.00

White Ivory Toilet Set 
.^6.50 to $20.00

Universal Vacuum Bottles
Pint Size $1.50 

Keep Hot or Cold 48 Hours
Perfumes and Perfume Sets 
Mary Garden, Three Flow 

ers* Jontell, Violet Sec, 
Coty's L'origan, Azurea, 

___Garden Allah___
Guth's Maxie Chocolate 

Covered Cherries
65c per pound

Liggetts* &Guth'sChocolotes 
$1.00 $1.25 $1.50

LEATHER GOODS
Ladies and Gents 

All Prices and All Kin4s
CIGARS & CIGARETTES 

To Suit the Taste

Don't Forget to Ask 
.for Your REXALL 
Weather Chart Cal 
endar. It is Worth 
Dollars To You. 
What you don't see 
ask for. We have it.

JEWELRY
At a very reasonable price./ __

Everready Flashlight And 
Batteries—75c to $3.50

*

L 1. Smith & Co.
Druggists

Princess Anne. Maryland

RAZORS ' 
Safety Razors—All Prices
Conklin Eountain Pen's

$2,75 to $5.00 
Guaranteed in every respect
Conklin Every Sharp Pencils 

Ladies and Gents $1.50 
With Ladies Silk Cords

Alarm Clocks and Ingersoll 
Watches—$1.75 Up . 

Xmas Cards, Stickers,
Seals and Tags 

Hand Painted Xmas Cards
STATIONERY/ 
Symphony Lawn 
The King of All

Berlin & Jones and American 
Papeterie Co.—Best Grades 

25c to $6.00 t r
Eastman Cameras & Kodaks 
Supplies For All—$3 to $25

CHRISTMAS
DREAMS COME TRUE

LJOME GLADDENING 'GIFTS to make ten tho&v
* * sand dreams come true. John W. Morris & Sons 
have been very fortunate -indeed in surcuring the ser 
vices of Mr. Charles Block,, which enables them-4gr 
display the finest lot of practical gifts at prices in reach 1 
of all. ' .* '.

A CHRISTMAS BARGAIN CARNIVAL has started
•"• at this store for the home people who always 
remember their friends at the holiday season. We j 
have a good assortment that will help you hi choosing 
the right and mos£ practical gifts at prices you will 
never forget. v /••"•'

ITEM IS A REVELATION, 
after another, and shoppers, the merchandise is of 

unsurpassed merit. Item for 'item, price for price, this 
bargain collection dominates all lines of merchandise in 
this community with telling force. TJiis is a Christmas 
merchandise event, an underpricing supremacy, an as 
semblage of bargains that will spur all shoppers to a 
buying pitch and astonish all buyers. Compare, be 
convinced. AH we ask is an opportunity to show you 
this beautiful array of Christmas merchandise.

TA7E KNOW YOU WILL BE GLAD to find that 
* * this store of Christmas Cheer leaves no stone 

unturned to bring values supreme.

John W. Morris & Sons. inc.

Dennison's Crape Paper, Napkins, Sealing Wax Sets and Coin Cases

Shoes for the Whole Famfly 
Clothing for Men. and Boy*

PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

9&i3&$$$&9S$&$99$9$$S$$WSSS$&tt$$&$&, -|
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ATTM POULTRY RAItfRS
Are You Paying Too Much For Your 

Laying Mash? Try a Sack of

LANCASTER LAYING MASH
and you will soon see the results. 

Get Our Prices on 1,000 Pounds and T<

rOVER MILLS Westover. Md.

' ,<i •

R STYLISH AND QUALITY PRINTING Bring 
your orders t6 th? Maryla^der and Herald Office.

Important Announcement Opening of Our New

will start you 
in OUR

Come in and Join.

INVITATION TO ALL
Our Bank extends to every man, woman and child in our city and com 

munity, a cordial invitation, to come in and join our new CHRISTMAS CLUR
This is the most popular plan ever devised for having money next'Christ- 

mas and enables those of small means, those in moderate circumstances and 
also business men to lay aside money by systematic deposits each week.

To Join is Easy—No cost, no dues, no red tape. Look at the Tables be 
low and select the Club you wish to join, Ic, 2c, 5c, lOc, 25c,50c,$l, $2, $5, $10, 
$20 or more and come into our bank with the first deposit. We will enroll you 
as a member of the Club and give you a'passbook showing the money deposited.

That Is all there is .to it. .

INCREASING CLUB PLAN 
v '. £rtfn1c,2e,5cor10cthttfiritwMk. INCREASE your dejoett

Ic, 2c, 5c or 10c each week. In 50 weeks:
.: , Ic Club pays $12.73 5c Club pays $  3.73 

., - 2o Club pays $23.50 10c Club pays $127.50
DECREASING CLUB PLAN - - 

Start with the largest sum and Decrease your deposit* each 
week. This Is a very popular plan.

EVEN AMOUNT CLUB PLAN 
Put In the SAME AMOUNT each week. In 50 weeks:

start you now

CHRISTMAS CLUB
next Xmas you will have

25o Club pays
50o Club pays

$1.00 Club pays
$2.00 dub pays

2.50

).00 
100,00

YOU CAN BEGIN WITH THE LARGEST
PLAN OF THE CLUB

95.00 Club pays 
$10.00 Club payt 
S20.00 Club pays 
160.00 Club pays

PAYMENT AND DECREASE EACH WEEK
M O N E Y E A R N E R S

The plan is simple: In the increasing Clubs you begin with a certain amount, Ic, 2c, 5c or 
16c and increase yout deposit the same amount each week. * '

In the decreasing Club, you begin with the largest payment and decrease each week.
Even Amount Clubs you begin with a certain amount, 25c, 50c, $1, $2, $5, $10, $20 or 

and deposit the same anrtount each week. . .

' You will never miss the money you deposit each week, and at the end of fifty weeks, which 
pass quickly, you will have a nice sum available for your Christmas, or start a regular account to 
help buy a home, educate the children or go into business for yourself. .

Deposit some money regularly every week—That is our plan.
Come in and join today-YOU WILL RECEIVE 3 PER CENT. INTEREST.

r -~~ v i
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wPir"icess Anne. MarVland
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la St. Andrew's 
) CNnret Joly ITtb, 1884
The Rev. Oliver Hugh Murphy, D. 

D.,, died suddenly of heart trouble, 
about U o'clock Monday night of last 
week at his home on Beckford avenue. 
Dr. Murphy seemed quite well, was 

daring the afternoon and 
  complain any until stricken, 

lived only a short time, 
was born November 19th, 

1856, and waja son of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. George W. Murphy. After gradu 
ating at Washington College, Chester- 
town, Md, he attended Berkeley Theo- 

Jogical Seminary, was ordained deacon 
in St Paul's Church, Centre ville, in 
1883. The Rt Rev. Henry C. Lay, 
Bishop of Easton, ordained Dr. Murphy 
a priest in St. Andrew's Church, Prin- 
eees Anne, July 17, 1884. Dr. Murphy 
fatjd two parishes in the Diocese of Ea* 
ton, and white here was a member-of 
the standing committee. He was rector 
of the Church of the Good Samaritan in 
Cowallis, Oregon, several yean, and 
rector of parishes in Washington and 
New Jersey. After resigning from ac 
tive work in October, 1915, Dr. Murphy 
came to Princess Anne, where iie has 
very frequently filled the pulpit of St

Cleaning Off the Slate

In 1886 ̂ iDj. Murphy married Miss
^Hte*4herDaahieU, daughter of the
yf. and Mrs; Cadmus Dasbiell, of

i'rincessAnne, who survives him with
one daughter, Mrs. Wm. B. Spiva, and
one son, Dr. Franklin O. Murphy.

Funeral services were held in St An 
drew's Church last Wednesday after 
noon conducted by the Rt Rev. George 
W. Davenport, Bishop of Easton^ and 
Archdeacon R. Bpwden Shepherd. In 
terment was in ,the church cemetery. 
The. pallbearers7 were CoL Henry J, 
Waters, Messrs. Joshua W. Miles, C. 
M.c Dasbiell, H. Fillmore Lankford, 
W. P. Todd and William H. Dashieltf :

Tryto| Tfl east tepmfsor Todd
The controversy which has been going 

oo for several weeks before toe Board 
of County Commissioners of Somerset 
«ounty and the State Tax Commission 
over the removal of County Supervisor 
of Assessments Arehboid Todd came to 
* climax last Wednesday when the 
County Commissioners wrote the State 
T>x Commission advising that the 
County CommieekraerB, would not pay

December
This ultimatum from the County 

Commissioners came after the refusal 
of the State Tax Commission to remove 
Mr. Todd from office.

MX. Todd is a Democrat and all the 
members of the Board of County Com- 

jaiseioners for Somerset county are Re 
publicans, and if the County Commis 
sioners should succeed -In effecting 
Todd's removal the natural assumption 
is that -he would be succeeded by a 
Republican. -

Thfr-position assumed by the County 
Commissioners; if maintained, raises a 

.question that will be of vital interest to 
the whole State. There, is no conten 
tion over the legality of Todd's appoint- 
ment --to^ jhe^pctc&idD • and the question

HE year that has just closed 
means something different 
to most everybody* > To 

some it,/has brought a great 
joy; to others a>great sorrow; *o 
many, both grief and gladness'-.In 
full measure. Many of -us have 

'gone along the regular, unevent 
ful path, filled with the happiness 
of love and work and the joy of 
everyday things, which, after all, 

: is tije best hapipness.
To youtri the N.ew Year means 

a long, pleasure-filled evening and 
the writing of a new date on their 
letters. They took neither for 
ward nor back. They make reso 
lutions because it seems the cor 
rect thing to them to do. They 
keep them sometimes and it helps 
make them better men and women, 
but it Isr not a serious matter with 
them just as is natural for youth, 

t Older folks involuntarily look 
back a bit on the even of a new 
year not systematically, bHt with 
a general sweeping glance that 
usually makes them a bit uncom 
fortable at things left undone or 
failures to make good as they 
had Intended. Maybe there has 
been just one tiling accomplished 
that gives them a little warm feel 
ing round their hearts maybe not. 
The great sorrow or great joy 
stands out with more meaning to 
them than to youth. 'Tis another 
milestone passed.

The New Year may not present 
very bright prospects to some, but 
these same older folks know that 
there is something better In store 
than what the immediate future 
seems to offer know that unhappy 
things can't last that they are 
pretty sure to lead to something 
greater and better know , that 
even if they can't understand the 
reason for sorrow and trouble that 
there Is a reason know it deep 
down within themselves, though 
outwardly they resent and t«Mi 
against fate. It is not blind faltn 
or optimism that teaches this, bnt 
reason and knowledge of life.

Older folks know that the year 
is bound to bring happiness and re 
lief to those who are now bearing 
sorrow and /1 ouble. Mrs. J. B. 
Leslie, in the Detroit News.

BLACK NEW YEAR PUDDING
•

Ingredients: One cupful black! mo 
lasses; one cupful thick sour mlllr; 
one dessertspoonful soda; beat well. 
Add one teaspoonful salt; one grated 
nutmeg; .one-eighth pound citron,' 
chopped fine; one-fourth pound suet, 
chopped fine; four dry figs, chopped 
fine; one dozen almonds, minced fine; 
one cupful seeded raisins; three raw 
tart" apples, chopped coarsely; three 
cupfuls floor. Mix all together, steam 
in a buttered mold for three hours and 
dry for 15 minutes in an oven. Serve 
with any good pudding sauce. - This 
will serve 15 persons.

To Encourage The Savings Movement
Official announcement has been re 

ceived by Postmaster Earle B. Polk, at 
Princess Anne, of the joining of hands 
of the "Ppstoffice and Treasury Depart 
ments for the encouragement of the 
savings movement. The plan, as ex 
plained in a statement sent out by Sec 
retary of the Treasury Mellon, provides 
for the stimulation of the savings habit 
by the acceptance of postal savings de 
posits from 10 cents up and the offering 
of Treasury Savings Securities from $1 
to$l,000.

There will be no Thrift Stamps nor 
War Savings Stamps offered during 
1922, but all outstanding Thrift and War 
Savings Stamps will be redeemable pre 
cisely upon the terms upon which they 
were purchased, it is announced.

For" the better co-ordination of the 
Postal and Treasury plans all who. in 
vest in Postal Savings may convert 
their deposits, when sufficiently large, 
into Treasury Savings Securities yield 
ing 4J per cent interest, compounded 
semi-annually, if held to maturity.

Further, the limit of individual hold 
ings of Treasury Savings Securities has 
been increased from $1,000 to $5,000 and 
the 1921 issues of three of the securities 
bear the portraits of three great Amer 
icans Roosevelt, Lincoln and Wash 
ington. ______ 

Olci year Hen? IJear

whether the Board of County 
lioners can prevent him from 

exerdsiag the duties of his office and 
payment of his salary.

number of the leading attor- 
Prineess Anne, when the propo- 

was submitted Jo them,^ stated 
in their opinion the ConntJrSJom- 

ers could nonstop the^payineut 
'or prevent him 

ring the duties of bis office 
was removed by the State Tax

t wedding was solemnized 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. James 

it .Wednesday evening at 8 
their daughter, Alice 

as united, in marriage to 
Thompson Pusey, son of 

fe. Thompson Pusey, of 
by the Rev. John 

brjde was given in mar- 
father and wore a pretty 
.gown and carried a bou- 

Voses. Mr. and Mrs. 
in Worces&r county, 

engaged io farming. 
atxthe wedding 

E. T. Pnsey and 
Poaey, of Po- 

Mrs.T.C. Hope, 
and Mrs. Lewis 

t; Mrs. Walter 
Jr., Mr. and 

Mr. and Mrs. 
Powelland 
Dennis D. 

Ida and Grace, 
, Hattie, 

Goodman,

RESOLUTIONS.

Resolved: To save my money
And lead a frugal life. 

Resolved: To do my duty
And still abstain from strife. 

Resolved: To give up smoking;
And never touch a drop. 

Resolved: To heed the speed laws
And ne'er offend a cop. 

Resolved: To quit complaining;
And smile whene'er I can. 

Resolved: To cease from knocking 
.And praise my fellow man. 

Resolved but what's the use of
My plunging in so deep? 

I've made more resolutions
Than any man could keep. .

CENTER PIECE HINT.

To launder heavy embroidered round 
or oval center pieces, wash and starch 
quite stiff. ' 'While wet, divide into 
fourths or eighths, place paper on rug 
and pin to floor, as you would stretch 
curtains on a stretcher. When dry re 
move pins, and you will have a center 
done up beautifully, without any iron-. 
Ing.

NEW YEAR'S EGGS.

The Persians still exchange presents 
of eggs at New Year's Just as we do 
at Easter. But«the rest of us now do 
our giring of presents at Christmas 
parties, though we may give to each 
otheV on January 1. In Scotland and 
England, everybody calls on everybody 
else New^Year's day, and drinks punch.- 
Here in America calling has gone out 
of style, but If we do nothing more, 
we at least shout "Happy New Year" 
to everybody we meet on New Year's 
morning. When we shout that, we 
mean good luck to them for all the new 
year through.

r, New Qear, 
IWut do non bring? 

flour bag might kold 
Anything)

Old flear. Old Hear.
UThat will qon do 

roth all the hope
That I gape you 7

There is a moment
Vhen qoa meet 

Like two traveler*
On one street

Old Qear, New Qear.
Intheikn, 

Oat where the winds
And gho*te go bg.

Old Qear, Old Hear 
BThat do qoa sag.

Meeting the New on 
The Milki) U>au7

HOB took from me
Like a thief, 

Larkspur JOTJ and
Juniper grief.

Out qou leap* mo
One bright hoar. 

Glad'like sun on
A crimson Jlower

This is mine
Eleroalhj. 

flou may not
Take it from me I

New Hear, New Hear.
UPhat do noa 

Hear as you pass him
In the blue ?

Old Hear, Old Hear.
IPhere do you go. 

Out on that path
Men do not know?

DR1SCOLU 4« N. Q. lines.

Notice Of Ferry Schedule
Monday, December 26th and Monday, 

January 2d, being holidays, the Balti 
more-Love Point-Queenstown Ferry 
schedule will be: Leave Baltimore 8.30 
a. m.; leave Love Point 11 a. m.; leave 
Qneenstbwn 4.30 p. m.; leave Love 
Point 6.80 p. m.

On Tuesday, December 27th,and Tues 
day, January 3rd, the schedule will be: 
Leave Baltimore 7 a. m.; leave Love 
Point 9.30 a. in. jleave Queenstown 10.30 
a. m.; leave Love Point 11.30 a. m.; 
leaye Baltimore 4 p. m.; leave Love 
Point 6.80 p. m._______

A Cart of THanks
The pastor Key. J. A. Tumblin and 

members of the First Baptist Church 
of Princess Anne, wish to thank Wa 
Wa Tribe of Red Men, of this town, 
for the gift of an organ. We hope some 
other good order will now give us a

The Red Men have won a 
place in ear hearts by this gif t

NEVER AGAIN
Ostrich — New-fangled breakfast 

food, eh? Well I swore off from that 
stuff the first of last yearl

PUMPKIN PIE.

Stew the pumpkin and rub through 
a colander.' Beat the yolks of four 
eggs light; add a cupful of sugar and 
beat until you have a quart of the 
stewed pumpkin. Pour In a quart of 
milk, a teaspoonful of nutmeg, and cin 
namon. Fold in the stiffened whites 
of four eggs. Line a deep pie plate 
with puff paste, then fill with the 
pumpkin and bake in a moderate oven 
till done.

SHORT LIFE IS LONG.

As the cartoonists have it,v.a year 
comes in as a baby and 865 days later 
dies as an old man. How fortunate It 
is that the human comes in as a hu 
man and not as a year.

PRINTING-All kinds at reasonable 
* prices. Give us yotutpext order.

MMMMIiMlliiilliMM

^travel 
; Heavenward
MIMMIIililMMillliM

O BE strong and true; to be gen 
erous in praise and appreciation 
of others; to impute worthy mo 

tives even to enemies; to give without 
expectation of return; to practice hu 
mility, tolerance and self-restraint; to 
make the best use of time and oppor 
tunity; to keep the mind pure and the 
judgment charitable; to extend intel 
ligent sympathy to those in distress; 
to cultivate quietness and nonresist- 
anee; to speak little and listen much; 
to adhere always to a high standard 
of thought, purpose and conduct; to 
grow in grace, goodness and gratitude; 
to seek truth and righteousness; to 
work, love, pray and serve daily; to 
aspire greatly, labor cheerfully and 
take God at His word this is to travel 
heavenward. G. Kleiser in Y. M. C. 
C. Central.

New Year's 
in Egypt

COL mm WATTERSON DEAD

F A group of people were ship 
wrecked or otherwise. cast upon 
their owri resource's and tfere to idse 

track of the date they'would have no 
elasy means of finding ft again.' Otr 
year is an artificial one, nud so must 
be made by cdrefiil study 'In well 
equipped observatories. Without pre 
cise instruments it would be difficult 
to fix the day when the new year be 
gins.

The ancient Egyptians experienced 
no such difficulty. Their year, from 
which ours is derived, had a perfectly 
natural beginning. It always com 
menced on the day when Sirius and 
the sun rose together.

The temples of Egypt were really 
observatories, built to face this or that 
star as it rose. They were more or 
less elaborate, but all bad as their 
fundamental plan a long narrow-pas 
sage down which the star's rays came, 
and a dark chamber at the far end 
where the priest made the observa 
tion and where the image was kept.

The beginning of the new year was 
an important event. We can picture 
the scene as the priests, followed by 
the scribes, lawyers, merchants^ and 
the curious crowd, wind their way up 
to the temple in the first streaks of 
dawn, and take their appointed places. 
As daylight comes on the interest of 
everyone is centered on two groups. 

The priests on the roof are strain- 
Ing their eyes for the first glimpse of 
the coming sun, while those down in 
the dark chamber are watching for 
Sirius. Soldiers are stationed around 
the temple' to keep the crowd silent 
and to prevent stragglers from cross 
ing the path of the star's rays In front 
of the temple door at the critical 
moment.

A shout hursts from those on the 
roof as the sun tops the horizon. The 
observers below watch their water 
clocks carefully now as the minutes 
are told off, and strain their eyes at 
the narrow opening where Sirius is to 
shine. In a few moments Sirius itself 
flashes into view, and the new year 
has begun.

The Egyptians discovered that the 
year has an extra quarter of a day in 
It. They did it by noting that on some 
years Sirius and the sun rose almost 
together, while on others there was an 
appreciable difference in time, and that 
these changes repeated themselves 
«very five years. They found the 
length of the year to within 11 minutes 
of its true value, which was a remark 
able thing to do with the primitive ap 
pliances they had at hand.

Famous Editor And Orator
Away At Age of 81 In Florida '

Col. Henry Watterson. one of the 
country's best known journalists and 
former owner and publisher of the 
Louisville (Ky.) Courier-Journal, d\ed 
at a hotel in Jacksonville, Florida, at 
6.15 last Thursday morning. ColdneJ 
Watterson's death was unexpected^ 
though it had been known for some days 
that he was ill. The veteran publisher 
had been there for several weeks, as 
was his custom on bis annual trips to 
Florida. He has for years been spend 
ing his winters largely at Fort Myers, 
and it was his intention to go to that 
place when his condition Improved suf 
ficiently to take the trip. His wife, son ' 
and daughter were at his bedside when 
he died. /

Colonel Watterson's death was due to 
heart failure, superinduced by .conges- . 
tion of the lungs, according to physi 
cians. He was born in Washington, D. 
C., on February 16, 1840.

Thus, "Mane^Henry" passed to "that 
beautiful shore" where last October" 
he wrote his comrades of the Confed 
erate army he was sure "the Bonnie 
Blue flag will be flying at the foreleBd 
the bands will be playing 'Dixie'"rm 
parade and the pretty girls will be dis 
tributing the Chattanooga Rebel (the 
newspaper published by him during the 
war between the States) Jo groups of 
rugged, red-nosed angels who have not 
forgotten the rebel yell"  

The body of Cjplonel Watterson, it 
was said by his son, Henry Watterson, 
would be placed in a vault at Jackson? 
ville- until spring, when it will be (SEe! 
to Louisville for burial.

NEW YEAR'S THEN AND NOW.

As long as people can remember, 
there have been New Year parties. 
The offr Romans gave theirs in honor 
of Janus, the twb-faeed god. One 
face looked back at the old, spent 
year, and one face looked forward to 
the new, fresh year. They gave pres 
ents to him and to each other with 
the hope that the new year would be 
good to them. Some of the people who 
lived long ago waited until the end of 
March to celebrate the New Year, 
since that was the time that the trees 
and grass began new life. '

NEW YEAR'S

' T.M. 

RESOLUTIONS

To Welcome the New Year.• /

PRETTY ceremony handed 
dowu from the past is to 

open the front door prompt* 
ly on the stroke of midnight for 
the passing of the old year to 
join, the centuries of the past 
and for the entrance of the baby 
new year, who is just about to 
commence his earthly career.

"Are you making any good resolu 
tions for New Year's Day?"

"No, I. haven't had time to break 
all my last New Year's ones yet."

A GOOD RESOLUTION.

A good resolution is the offspring of 
remorse "and regret, who were wedded 
by experience. '" , *

Dryden's Demurrer Dismissed
The Circuit Court for Somerset Coun 

ty.'has overruled the demurrer filed by 
Charles S. Dry den to the petition of 
Charles P. Barnes in the election con 
test case growing out of the recent 
election for sheriff. By further order 
of the court Mr. Dryden was given until 
December 26 to answer the petition.

The argument over the demurrer was 
heard by Judges Pattison, Dner and 
Bailey, at Salisbury. The demurrer mere 
ly reached the question, of the suffi 
ciency of tberform of the petition insti 
tuting the contest filed by Mr. Barnes. 
'It is believed that the taking of tes 

timony and the recounting of the bal 
lots will begin soon after January 1. 
At the la,st election in Somerset county 
Mr. Dryden, the Republican candidate
for sheriff, was returned" elected over 
Mr. Barnes, the Democratic candidate, 
by three votes. ,

Memorial Bridge Dedication
The Memorial Bridge dedication on 

this (Tuesday) afternoon at 2.30 o'clock 
will be an interesting event. The pro 
gram follows:

Master of ceremonies, Hon. Joshua 
W. Miles; invocation by Rev. J. L»y 
Johnson, of Crisfield; unveiling by Mas 
ter Oliver T. Beauchamp, who is a 
nephew of First Lieutenant Oliver T. 
Beauchamp, the highest ranking officer 
from the county killed; five-minute ad 
dresses by Hon. Joshua W. Miles, Major 
R. R. Norris, surgeon, who i» the com 
mander of the American Legion of the 
county; Col. A. W. W. Woodcock, of 
Salisbury, under whom a number of vol 
unteer soldiers from this county served 
in the war. He will be followed by 
Judge Robert P. Duer.

Company L of Crisfield and Company 
I of Salisbury are to be here in uniform. 
Capt. S. P. Fuller will be in command 
of Company L and Capt. James R. Rus 
sell of Company I. Col. A. W. W. Wood 
cock will be the ranking officer as well 
as one of the speakers. He is also com 
mander of the American Legion for the 
State of Maryland. The music will be 
led by Pruitt's Band from Crisfield.

The members of the Service Legion 
and Gold Star Legion will be assembled 
next to the speakers' stand. The school 
children will assemble on Prince Wil 
liam ̂ street by the fire engine house and 
will be under the leadership of Mr. 
Stewart Fitzgerald. Everybody else is 
requested to assemble at the Court 
House and march to the bridge. Bring 
your flags.

Automobiles should be parked on 
Broad street or Prince William street, 
west of Church street, as no cars can be 
parked near the bridge. The Boy Scouts 
will be in charge of traffic regulations. 

There will be no postponement. * In 
case the weather is bad the bridge, 
committee will unveil the tablets and 
declare the exercises over.

It is the^ county's memorial and the 
people from all parts of the county are 
cordially invited to come and take part 
in the exercises. "

Real Estate Transfers
George U. Collins from Mary W. 

Barnes, land in Westover district; con 
sideration $1,000.

Ralph P. Chanddet and another from 
William H. Adams, land in Fairmount 
district; consideration $2,500.

Isaac Fred Phoebus and wife from 
Guy I. Lawton and wife, land in West 
Princess Anne district; consideration
$550.

Norman J. Adkins from Elijah W. 
Adkins and others, land in Brinkley's 
district; consideration $10 and other 
considerations. ,

Baptist Ctoorch Notice ;
Services for Sunday, January 1st  

Sunday School at 10 a. m., preaching at 
11 a. m. and 7.30 in the evening. Sub- - 
ject for 'the morning message, "The 
New Birth." Evening, "The Woman at 
the Well" These messages are a con 
tinuation of the series on the,GojBf& 
John. Come and bring your friends to 
the "homely little church around the 
corner." You will want to tome again.'" "



"SIPPED"
Department Stages a 

Party Not on Official 
Schedule.

sts is m rep OLD

secretary cftrrftst  * Bghrly 
Chris the blossoms: ;

Yevemlte.
Miss TosemJte, 'taking on airs be 

caifce the secretary visited her first 
oi his trip, presented her blottsoms 
and said this nice little bit of verse:
We bring the« greeting on thy nat»l day 

From til those gtotiou* region* la the

National Parke Offer Con- 
gratulatlons in Verse Affair Has 

Deep Significance for Army 
ef Nature Lover*.

Washington. Albert B. Fall secre 
ts** of fhe interior, figured as guest 
ef honor the other day In a social af 
fair that was not on the official 
Tpcbedule and caught him entirely un- 
.ftware. It was an unusual sort of
 Air in that it tout a deep .significance 
for the army of national park en 
thusiasts all over the country. It came
 boot this way:

Secretary Fall IM a "regular feller," 
the 'rank and file of the Interior de 
partment have decided. The national 
park service is especially emphatic on 
tills point for the reason that the sec 
retary has just finished an inspection 
of five of the big national parks and 
the field force of the service had a 
<ftance to try hlm*out and size him up.

To camp out with a man is to know 
him that's one of the eternal verities 
that all outdoor men accept without 
question. If he's got too much ego 
in his cosmos or a mean or a lazy 
or a yellow streak in him, It will
 tick put like a sore thumb. Travel- 
tngjfrlth a man on foot and horseback, 

with him under canvas or 
[er the stars, getting wet and cold 

and hungry with him, sitting around 
the campflre and filling up on trout, 
bacon, flapjacks and coffee with him  
that's when you get acquainted with 
him for keeps.

nobody in- the national 
park service was foolish enough to 
think for a minute that the secretary

Secretary Albert B. Fail.

was a tenderfoot They all knew too 
much about him for that. They all 
knew that although he was a practic 
ing lawyer he was also a veteran of 
the Spanish-American war and a 
rancher, stockman and miner. Just 
the same, every last one of his travel 
ing companions officials, park super 
intendents and park rangers wanted 
to see if he was.as good as the New 
Mexicans said he was.

Secretary Makes Good.
Well, they found out. Though the 

secretary was hitting a trail before 
some of his party were born and the 
inspection trip took them into places 
too strenuous for the tourist, he went 
everywhere that anyone else went, saw 
everything, slept anywhere, never 
missed a meal and toted his end all 
the time.

What's more, they found out to 
their delight and maybe relief that 
the secretary, who by virtue of his 
office is not only the head of the na 
tional park service but also one of 
the three members of the water pow 
er commission, is a dyed-in-the-wool 
nature lover and a national park en 
thusiast. He believes In the develop 
ment of the Scenic West by private 
enterprise. But he also believes that 
the national parks to their untouched 
wildness are a priceless heritage of 
the American people, to be used and 
not abused, to be conserved from 
commercial exploitation and passed 
on unharmed to future generations.

Hence the surprise party, as a token 
of appreciation and of loyal co-opera 
tion.

The Interior department people in 
sisted upon making their affair quite 
executive and staged it to the secre 
tary'* office. They did, however, in- 
Tite Mrs. Fall. So the secretary found 
himself surrounded by a sort of family 
party, assembled in honor of the six 
tieth anniversary of his birth. In the 
party were First Assistant Secretary 
Flnney, Director Mather of the na- 
.tlonal park service, and heads of the 
dozen or more bureaus of the depart 
ment.

This official family 'was headed by 
five young women of the national park 
service who personified five of the na 
tional parks Inspected by the secre 
tary: Miss Isabelle Story, in green, 
Tosemite; Miss Beatrice Ward, In 
blu*. Crater Lake; Mf«s Leila Price, 
In- lavender, Mount Rainier; Miss 
May fcchnnrr, tar yellow, Yelldwstone? 

a Jflttenberg, to red,
oek}' M^^ato Among them they 

ri flve inteen, chrysanthemums, 
for each *f the years which the

, 
Our Nation's Parks, where you, moat

welcome guest,
Have watched the people of a Nation 

Play.

Have seen the Joy which each succeeding
day 

Has brought to visitors who, seeking
rest, 

Have found as well that God is mani
fest

Where nature undeflled still holds her 
 war. '"  

The mighty rock that stands as sentinel,
e'er-shadowing the trees beneath its 

wall,
The rushing roar of waters as they fall 

With rainbow tinted spray, all. all Impel
The thoughts of man to turn to Deity.
This la the message from Yosemlte.

Crater Lake.
Miss Crater Laker fittingly in blue, 

had this to say in rhyme: 
In far-off Oregon there lies

A lake of wondrous hue. 
Not even cloudless summer skies 

Are such cerulean blue.

In vividly contrasting shades.
Its blood-red walls rise clear, 

A gorgeous ring of palisades
Buttressed and bold and sheer.

Although you traveled many a mile,
This stirring trip to take, 

I'm sure you found It worth your while
To visit Crater Lake.

Mount Rainier.
Miss Mount Rainier was also strong 

on description and verse. Here's her 
piece:
Among the mountains of the West 

Those mighty granite masses,
Rainior'B the one I love the best 

Its majesty surpasses.

A crown of everlasting white
By day In sunlight gleaming, 

A spectral crown when seen at night,
While all the world lies dreaming.

And through the snow. In contrast rare, 
The trees grow tall and slender.

Its meadows quite beyond compare. 
Where flowers bloom In splendor.

And every spot affords a view
That satisfies the hunger. 

I'm sure If you come back, that you
Will feel a whole lot younger.

Yell owst one.
Miss Tellowstone had so much to 

say about the oldest and biggest of 
the national parks that she wisely re 
jected poetry for prose:

From all the mountains and the valleys 
of Yellowstone. I bring you greeting.

From the mighty river and the lake 
whose beauty is as yet untouched by the 
vandal hand of commercialism. I bring 
you greeting.

And from the mammoth hot springs and 
the playful geysers and the crannies and 
crags and the Eagle's nest, and the can 
yons and the water falls, and from the 
Elk and the Buffalo, the Brown Bear 
and the Grlzslles and even the Mountain 
Sheep and the Antelope, ever grateful for 
a safe haven from the hand of the hunt 
er, from all of them. I bring you greet 
ings.

And not to be outdone, all the trees, big 
and little, and all the rest of the growing 
things in Tellowstone join In the wish 
that your three score of years may be 
lengthened far beyond the allotted span.

Rocky Mountain. \ 
Miss Rocky Mountain, with the pert- 

ness of youth, seized the opportunity 
to take a whack at a few who have 
been stirring up opposition to .local 
national park service policy. Her 
troubles, however, are practically 
over, inasmuch as both the Estes Park 
Chamber of Commerce and the Den 
ver Civic and Commercial association 
have Indorsed the policy in question. 
Miss Rocky Mountain was modest as 
well as pert, for in spite of her youth 
and the "silly strife" she leads all the 
national parks in attendance by a 
wide margin. Here's her contribu 
tion :
I feel quite young and Immature. 
In fact, you might say Insecure,

For I am Rocky Mountain Park. 
It's hard at times to tell my friends 
From those who seek some selfish ends;

They almost leave me In the dark.

But I am sure that you'll agree 
That If my friends are good to me.

And put an end to silly strife, 
And not find fault, It won't be long 
Before I grow quite big and strong.

And live a very useful life.
Hope of the Future. 

And then Miss Yosemlte wound up 
the literary feast with this effusion:

And now, Mr. Secretary, we had 
hoped by this time to welcome a big 
grown-up sister to our midst, in the shape 
of Roosevelt National Park.

Perhaps by the time another year rolls 
around, you can make her acquaintance  
and who knows perhaps by that time, a 
new little sister will have arrived from 
somewhere In New Mexico to Join us In 
our birthday greetings.

At any rate, may the year and all the 
years to come bring only peace, happi 
ness and a continued opportunity to serve 
the nation and Its people.

The Roosevelt National park she 
speaks of is Sequoia, enlarged and 
with the change of name; legislation 
is pending in congress to that end. In 
"new little sister from New Mexico" 
she refers to the movement to estab 
lish a national park in the Bandelier 
National monument region, which is 
rich in relics of a prehistoric race.

One thing is certain: a secretary 
of the interior in sympathy with the 
national park movement has an "op 
portunity to serve the nation and its 
people."

Lions Invade Railway Station.
Nairobi. British East Africa. Offi 

cials of a train arriving at one of the 
stations on the.Uganda railway found 
three lions had taken possession, one 
in, the telegraph room, and one in the 
refreshment room, while the other 
came out and stalked up and down 
the platform. "In true official style," 
as the driver expressed it.

A few shrieks from the engine whis 
tle caused the lions to decamp, where 
upon the station "ptaff emerged from a i 

some distance away.

CHRISTMAS DOES
ALONE

F OHBISTMAS stood alone It 
would be an Idle mockery. 
But It does not stand alone. 

It la part of a year. Tet It IB a 
peculiar part. It is that brief 
period In which the child rules 
the world. -

It marks nowadays the cul 
mination of a civilization which 
has had a leading principle. 
Th? selfish, the hard, the grasp- 
Ing and the unsparing are out 
and apart that one week from 
the great flowing tide of the 
development of the world's 
progress. The man or woman 
who does not know this or see 
it or feel it Is alien to the Chris 
tian spirit and to all the prod 
ucts wrought by the Christ 
spirit in the twenty centuries 
last past.

Christmas day, then, brings a 
message. But it also sings a 
song of hope and calls aloud a 
prophecy. The message Is that 
gentleness Is stronger far than 
force and that the greatest pow 
er on earth is the compelling 
power of tenderness.

Every Christmas tree is lit 
with that light. The great flood 
of presents bears this as Its 
message. The cheer and 
charity of the whole season are 
fed by this love.

If the result of this process 
la only a century flower, how 
ever,' or one that blooms even 
only once a year, then of what 
use Is this more than that, this 
grotesque fact than that 
stranger plant? It is a curious 
phenomenon only, a hothouse 
spectacle and not an abiding 
food product.   Rev. Dr. David 
M. Steele, Philadelphia.

HOUM In Form of T«apot 
Among the oddest of unusual cot 

tages fa the (jueerly shaped little 
house by the. roadside In the parish 
of Dalderby, near HorucasUe, In'Lin 
colnshire, England. It is well known 
locally as 'Teapot Hall." It has so 
whimsical an outline, and stands so 
plainly to be seen of all who pass 
along this road, that It la almost as 
famous in its way as Lincoln Min 
ster Itself. The story purporting, to 
account for the name of it is that a 
merchant-skipper, captain many years 
ago of one of the once-famous East 
India clippers, retiring from the sea, 
built himself this extremely modest 
dwelling, and fashioned It, In allusive 
mood, in the shape of a teapot. The 
model Itself is now long forgotten.  
Christian Science Monitor.

Commercial Art.
"Don't you think the theater has be 

come sadly commercialized?"
"If." replied Mr. Stormington 

Barnes, "by 'commercialized' you 
mean affording opportunities to make 
large sums of money, I cannot say 
that I have noticed It personally."

NONE FOR

Mr. Bacon  I see by using a modified
wireless receiving Instrument a Wench 
scientist has 'been able to detect thun 
der storms more than 800 miles <H* 
Cant

Mrs. Bacon   Well, dear, if you were 
thinking of getting me anything like 
that for Christmas, forget it. I can 
hear thunderstorms soon enough as it 
is.

CELERY AND CHEESE SALAD.

Chop nicely bleached, tender celery 
fine and bind It together with mayon 
naise. Line an ice cream dipper with 
cottage cheese, then fill up with the 
celery mixture, packing it in well. 
Screw out the cones on crisped lettuce 
leaves arranged for Individual serving.

ATHE PINKpNE
^*^ 

By HESTEjj CALDERWOOD. i

Justifiable Pride.
Robinson What's that" rooster 

Across the street crowing so for? 
Roosters don't lay eggs.

Oowley No, but he's done some 
thing more wonderful. He just 
crossed the road without being hit by 
a fast automobile.

Excellence in Art.
Excellence in art is to be attained 

only by active effort, and not by pas 
sive impressions; by the manly over 
coming of difficulties, by patient, 
struggle against adverse circumstance, 
by the thrifty use of moderate oppor- 
tunitlties. The great artists were not 
rocked and dandled into eminence, but 
they attained to it by that course of 
labor and discipline which no man 
need go to Rome or Paris or London 
to enter upon. HlUiard.

The Harder the Freeher.
Girls, beware of the hard-boiled egf. 

He will get fresh. Minnesota Star.

Might Change the Magazines. 
The waiting patient is not always 

patient waiter. Boston Transcript.

Apt Illustration.
Freddie had come Into possession 

of a dog something he had always 
wanted. He and the dog were Insep 
arable. Conrad asked him to his birth-1 
day party. He hesitated, but finally' 
said: "I'd like to go first rate, if 1 
can take my dog along. Where I go 
h« goes. It's Just like w* were twins."

Study th* Golcfon Rule. 
Man is his own worst enemy large 

ly because he does not do by others 
as he would be don* by himself. He 
may not realize It, but the more h« 
studies the Golden Rule the more h« 
will find therein relating to correct 
conduct. Grit.

CHRISTMAS FOR_THE BABIES.
Never deny the babies their Christ 

mas! It Is the shining seal set upon 
a year of happiness. Let them believe 
In Santa Claus, or St. Nicholas, or 
Kriss Krlngle, or whatever name rhe 
Jolly Dutch saint bears in yo«r region. 
 Marion Harland.

NO MISTLETOE TRUST.

"If mistletoe was positively neces 
sary to Christmas osculation," said 
Uncle Eben, "dald be a mistletoe trust 
in no time."

PLEASURE.

Oh, pleasure may itself refute 
As for its gifts we call.

We work so hard in its pursuit 
We have no fun at all.

Evolution of Writing. 
The earliest Greek Inscriptions were 

written from right to left. Next came 
the method called "bousthophedon," in 
which the written lines run alternately 
from left to right, or vice versa. Last 
ly, writing from left to right becaim 
universal.

Old Theaters In London. 
London still contains two buildings 

that witnessed the performance of 
Shakespeare's plays during Shake 
speare's life the Middle Temple hull 
and the hall of Gray's Inn.

Save the Carpet.
If you do not wish your stair carpet 

to wear unevenly, put padding under 
neath it. There are pads prepared er- 
pressly for this use, but wanting these 
or anything of sufficient body to protect 
it, use newspapers, on the stair and 
folded so that they will project three or 
four inches beyond the stair. If thick 
enough they will save a great deal of 
wear and tear of the carpet, also dead 
en the sound of footsteps.

ill

Ow invegtment in Maryland it more than twenty-OM million dollart.

What Is Meant By "Net Earnings?"

T HE net earnings of an enterprise is the money left ; 
from revenues after expenses are paid, judged 

.,.   -,.   solely as a sum of money without relation to 
anything else the net earnings of a public utility such 

:. *s ours may seem large.

: ,: The meaning of net earnings can be determined
  ' only when they are related to the investment in the
 -. -.' property.

  y ? -' The net earnings of this company for the year 1921, . :
:'v  - ; based on nine months, will be $884,000, which may

~ seem a large sum.
,'~ •--, .;••;"..' - ' .-" -

: ?. '•-• -^ ~ : --' But our investment in Maryland is more than V
^ -.;"/> $21,000,000, so that the net earnings are less than four ';*':•
,-.v';!> and one-half per cent, on the investment. ~£V

r '. Compared with the present high rates for money 
, ;;> : " , . prevailing, this is a very modest rate of return.

(£), 1921. by McClure Newspaper Syndicate-.

Everyone he had met that day on 
his way to the office had said: "Good 
morning, Mr. Giiford; fine morning, 
isn't it?«' And Larry Giiford ha<T 
gazed into the sky and had seen that 
it was blue and cloudless and that 
the sun was shining, and had suddenly 
discovered that it was a fine day out 
side. But when he* opened the door1 of 
his business-looking office, everything 
was dingy and lonely like his own 
thoughts.

Perhaps Erma Clark was to blame, 
perhaps she wasn't. Anyway, he had 
accompanied her to one of the usual 
twice-a-week theater trips that night, 
but he had not accompanied her home. 
She left;him at the theater door and 
told him, very decidedly, that she pre 
ferred to go home alone.

So Larry plodded back« to his two 
uninviting, rented rooms with a down 
cast heart and Erma's fiery words still 
ringing to his ears words to the effect 
that he had become so engrossed in 
his business of late that he had 
neglected her to the point of rudeness. 

A wonderful frame of mind to be 
in at the start of a long office day I 
Larry's head felt heavy and stupid 
and dull, too.

And the work that was before him! ' 
His desk was fairly swamped with 
letters. And right on top of the pile 
was a pink envelope, addressed to a 
feminine hand.

Larry gave a disgusted groan and 
threw the letter on the floor.

The door opened. Larry wheeled 
around in his chair and saw a tall, 
slender girl enter the room. She was 
dressed in soft, dark brown. But the 
chic French veil she wore was of such 
a dark, dense shade that it completely 
hid her features from him. '^

"Hello!" the person saldX "Alone? 
Isn't that nice!" 'ix '-.

Larry stared at her a moment? 
remembering that he hadn't risen. to 
his feet, hastily did so and stood before 
her awkwardly silent.

Larry hadn't long to wonder, for the 
girl was already loosening the veil 
from her face, and then 

"Erma!" he cried joyously, spring 
ing toward her, "Erma dear."

"I couldn't stay away any longer, 
Larry," she whispered softly, coming 
closer to him. 

"But you said "
The girl pressed a small hand over 

his mouth. "I know I said a lot of 
things, Larry dear, and I've come to 
be forgiven for them; the" things I 
said about you being selfish and ugly, 
I mean."

"But I'm afraid I did neglect you, 
Erma. I didn't think I had more 
business than I could attend to last 
week, and it simply wouldn't let me 
think of anybody or anything else."

"Larry, you didn't neglect /me; 
you've been wonderful to me always. 
I needed this lesson the thought that 
perhaps you wouldn't forgive me to* 
make me understand."

Larry dldja^t-trasWrT He only stood' 
silently before her, too happy, too be 
wildered to speak.

"Dear," she was saying in her soft, 
low voice, "I know how to appreciate 
you now. I couldn't get along without 
you. I love you, Larry! I love you. 
Please, please, forgive me."

Then It was that Larry Spoke. 
"Dearest," he cried hoarsely, "stay 
with me always; promise me. I love 
you, Eraui dear, I love "

His last words were lost as he gath 
ered her close in his arms and smoth 
ered his face in her "hair, his whole 
heart filled with a new, warm joy of 
having her back again. For several 
moments they remained thus, until the 
sharp striking of the office clock awoke 
Larry and lie lifted nie-fce^d.still quite 
dazed, from the letter-litterc 
top.

So that was all! Erma was still 
Jost, he was still alone; it had only 
been a dream. '

He mustn't think about it any Ion- 
ger, he told himself. His work must be 
done .and he would tackle the worst 
part uNt. So thinking, he picked up 
the pink "envelope, which had fallen 
at his feet, and opened it. It read:_

"Dearest Larry In .haJf an hour I 
will be at your oftiee, so have all call 
ers out by then. I'm coming to be 
forgiven for the horrid things I said 
to you, Larry dear. I've missed you 
terribly since last night and I'm in 
such a hurry to see you that I can't 
stop to write any more.

"Lots of love,
"ERMA."

Erma had been lost and now she 
was found again. And happiness had 
come to Larry by the way of the pink letter. "'{  -''.'".

"

•^

The Chesapeake & Potomac ««»3 *»'

Telephone /^Company

H. W. CARTY, Manager

87-Year-Old Plant 
After lying in a warehouse in 

Minories since 1834, a case 
flora from the Azoras has at last found,. 
a home in Kew gardens, to which if : 
has been presented by the Royal Bo-N r 
tanic society. ../ :

The circumstances of the case ar : 
remarkable. Last year a firm to * . " 
Minories, Messrs. Joseph Barber, as . . ; 
the Botanic society to accept a 
or dried plants, Xil^ MM'\ ^4^y . 
in their warehouses for many >» 
and to which a docket was attached -2* 
giving the name of the collector, Mr. 
Carew Hunt (K B, M. consul at the ,* 
Azores), the name and place of find- ^ 
ing of the plants, and the date of '/ 
collection   1834. The parcel was ad-Jl 
dressed to the Bctanical society  £**''

'S

Laadwf^ which ceasod to exist in  "* 
  Loiul6i\ . Tit-Bits. . ^' ^ ^

V



WO DOUBT ABOUT HER
y Routine of parried *yp,man, De 

scribed by Herself. Surely Suffi- 
cfent to Prove it

K, Here is a sample of why one woman 
l|- too busy to be unhappily married* 
as she writes it herself:

"At 7:80 o'clock, breakfast is on the 
le. Dad is ready, but where is the 

tool girl? 'Dad, you go on and eat;
.have tOLget that child ready .for 

.' She Is standing on one foot, 
holding her stocking in her hand.

"'Mother, if we caught a bluebird  
could we catch a bluebird, mother?' 
,v "Tea, dear; now lace up your shoe 
while I brush your hair.' 
j *  *We could give it to Dorothea; she 
fias a cage.' 
, ^'Honey, hurry up. You will be 

late.'
 VWell, I want to catch a bluebird.' 

t.?*'Now, darling, brush your teeth 
while I try daddy's eggs.' 

^ 'Did you brush your teeth?'
 "Do I have to?'
 "Of course. Do you want to be

Wont I get to go to parties if lam

4-,

operating cost

L. W. GUNBY COMPANY :
SALISBURY, MD. ~

«•?• f"-

 "No; but for goodness sake come 
.to breakfast'

14 'Mother,' dad cries, 'come and eat 
with me.'

* 'I simply can't, dad. See that this 
child gets something inside her, will 
jrou? I have to dress little sister. 
She's up now.'

"After dad and the school girl go, 
sister is made ready for breakfast 
 ifpther puts the iron on to heat Sla 
te* will not eat her cereal, and mother 
&as to feed her. The iron gets too 

While it is cooling mother puts 
vacuum cleaner to work on the 

ig room. She makes the beds. She 
efeans the house. She irons until 

!&&>. She hurries to get lunch. She 
rushes to finish a pair of bloomers, 
fine makes buttonholes while the 
oven heats. She makes a pie while 
sister pffictfceff on the piano. She 
§ets -dinner. She watches small sis- 

playing. She shoos home a 
whooping coughing child and rescues 
jthe piano from an apple core. She 
never wonders if her husband loves 

She is too busy. She loves 
or she would never, never, never 

mend his BOX."

IF OLD ORGAN COULD SPEAK!

Bftomefts
MOTOM CAMS

Varieties of Spider* Webs. 
The common house spider spins a 

guite different from that of the 
garden spider. The house spider's 
web consists of a silken tube hidden 
'in a dark corner, with an irregular 
 heet of closely woven meshes spread 
before it. The tube is the spider's 
lurking hole and place of refuge; the 
outspread web is its snare. The wolf 
spider makes a tubular hole with a 
hinged door for a refuge and spreads 
no snare. Still another species of 
spider constructs a far" simpler tube of 

M fg> door.____

Buy Your School and 
Office Supplies at

The Big Stationery Store 
MEYER & THALHEIMER
10-12 N. Howard Street, Baltimore, Md.

DEPARTMENTS:
PRINTING and ENGRAVING,
OFFICE FURNITURE,
FILING DEVICES Wood and Steel
SCHOOL FURNITURE and SUPPLIES
COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL STATIONERY,
BLANK BOOKS

Instrument in National Museum Might 
Settle Interetting Question Con 

cerning "Immortal George."

If church organs could talk, there 
4s one at the National museum that 
could settle the Question whether or 
not George Washington napped 
through Sunday sermons in Gty-i 
church. The decision could be smctly 
relied on, for the reason that the organ 
was there at the time. Unfortunately 
for history, the tall and somewhat 
grandfather-clocklsk Instrument Is 
dumb In every key of Its five octaves, 
though to any mathematician able to 
put two and two together and make 
five of It, Its dim mahogany and 
tarnished gilt speaks for the prosperity 
of our ancestors, two centuries back, 
who could afford to Import luxuries 
until a war came along and gave us 
liberty and home-made melodeons.

"The George Washington organ,** 
was brought from England In 1700, 
but was not placed In the Alexandria 
edifice until it had served in the choir 
of a church In another part of Vir 
ginia. After an uncertain stay In 
Christ church (so far as the label 
will divulge) Its adventures took it 
to Shepardstown and later to Han 
cock, Md., where it remained until the 
vestry donated It to the museum, 
where it now heads a collection of 
musical Instruments which vary In 
size from a rattle to a grand piano 
and represent every world-period, 
from Pan's pipes to Jazz.

Finger Naile Vary in Growth. 
No two finger nalli on our hands 

»w at the tame rat*. The nail on 
middle finger iraws faster than 

 VwjUl« Uj fcmmi nail If 8

Doyou know 
you can roll
SO Mood 
cigarettesrbr
lOcts from 
one bag of

GENUINE

BULL'DURHAM
TOBACCO

We want you to have the 
beat paper for "BULL." 
So now you can receive 
with each packagea book 
of 24 leavea of WlUrfe- 
the very fineat cigarette 
paper In the world.

•'DEATH AGONIES" PURE urn*
Laet Illness May Be Painful, but the 

Moment of Dissolution la
Without Suffering. : ;.

FOUND The Bsst Hand KnittJHf Worsted 
1UUIW 12Jc. AN OUNCE
direct from mill. Think of the Saving. 

Postal Brings Samples
THE OLD COLONIAL MILLS

MANAYUMK. PHILADELPHIA. PENNA

FERTILIZERS
As distributors for the fam- 

2 ous Double "A" brands of 
Fertilizers, and maintaining 
a warehouse to accommo 
date you in any quantity, we 
are in a position to supply 
you at the right price. You 
want to know what you are 
getting and with whom you 
are dealing, and especially 
is it so this year.

i Princess Anne Milling Co. I
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

EEEDS S

Our Feed Line | 
Is Complete |

CALL ON US f
c

Let us quote you |

study has led physiologist! 
to the conclusion that the brain may 
live for liO minutes Or half an hour" 
after a person has apparently "given 
up the ghost."

The heart, taken out of the body, 
will continue to beat for 24 hours If 
a stream of oxygenated blood be kept 
flowing through It.

Death from logs of blood is attend 
ed by no pain. The ancients, appre=- 
clatlng this fact, commonly had resort 
to "opening the veins" when they 
sought to commit suicide.

Drowning is an easy death, described 
by persons who have survived the 
process as "like falling asleep." It 
is said to be more painful to be re 
suscitated than to drown. *

In the "dying hour" the sense of: 
smell falls first, then taste, sight, 
touch and finally hearing.

The "death struggle" or "death 
agony" is an imaginary phenomenon. 
Convulsive movements usually occur 
toward the last, but they are mere 
nervous reactions of which the dying 
person Is unconscious. A last illness 
may be painful, but death la painless.

One person In every 1,000 dies a 
"natural" death  that is to say, of old 
age. The remaining 099 die of dis 
ease.

It often happens In extreme old age 
that a marked weakening of th$ men 
tal faculties Is observable, Persons 
thus afflicted are said to be in their 
"dotage." They have to be fared 
for like small children. It is a trouble 
due to structural disintegration of 
the brain, which, like any other or 
gan, is liable to wear out Aa a mat 
ter of fact the brain, in these persona?: 
wore out before their bodies.   Pltts» 
burgh* Dispatch.

GAS TIP CAME AS ACCIDENT

TOURING 
lie Light and Starter 

$425 f. o. b. Detroit

THE UUIV£RSAL CAH

The most reliable after-service which is ever 
behind Ford cars, trucks and Fordson tractors 
is positive assurance to the owners of Ford 
cars'of their constant use and service.

RUNABOUT
Electric Light and Starter

$395 f. o. b. Detroit
l^ord worm-driven, One-Ton Truck with 

demountable rims and pneumatic tires, are 
dependable, as well as serviceable. This, 

probably more than any other factor, accounts for 
their popularity. There is no evidence so convinc 
ing as that which comes from long practical expe 
rience. Like the Ford caifthe Ford One-Ton Truck 
rrFord-built throughout has proven itself. In it 

rmnKned the Ford principles of simplicity, with 
strength, lowest first cost, lowest operating cost, 
durability.

In tfce city, onlthe|f arm, carrying its.floads between 
cities everywhere you will find theJFord One-Toil 
Truck doing duty. Merchants, manufacturers, 
farmers, havelcome to know it >s the truck of ut 
most service.

"Ford A Business Utility" is a * new booklet of 
solid facts and figures about Ford cars and the Ford 
One-Ton Truck in business service. Get a copy. 
They are free for the asking.

One-Ton Tmck $445
f. o. b. Detroit

FORDSON TRACTOR 
$625 f. o. b. Detroit

M'ORE and more every day the demand for 
Fordson Tractor increases because the 
Fordson has demonstrated so much use 

fulness, so much economy, so much labor saving, 
so much money saving, along so many lines of ac 
tivity. The farmer has discovered that not only 
for plowing, harrowing, discing, seeding, mowing, 
reaping or threshing, but a multitude of other uses; 
cutting wood; feed; grinding feed; churning; wash 
ing; furnishing water in the house; making electric 
light possible in the house and around the barns, 
so that, as a matter of fact, there is hardly an hour 
in the day when the Tractor cannot be made a 
profitable servant. There is ditching to do; there 
are roads to fix; and so on all down along the line 
of the enormous calls that constantly face the farm 
er the Fordson steps in and does the work, shoul 
ders the complete burden of the toil and the hard 
work, one might almost say "drudgery." A card 
to me will bring one to your door.

"Invention," If Such It Can Be Called,
Is Credited to Eccentric Young

Scotsman.

While practically all inventions 
having to do with the rendition of the 
essential public utility services have 
romantic histories, none is more in 
teresting than that of the gas tip, so 
common in homes and factories where 
there is gas Illumination.

Thomas Murdoch, a Scotchman, 
who Is generally referred to as "the 
father of the gas industry," desired 
to stop the flow of gas which was 
burning from an open tube during 
one of^-hls experiments, more than 
100 yelirs ago. To accomplish this, he 
clapped a thimble over the flame. The 
thimble had been pierced and the gas 
coming through the hole In smaller 
volume was brought into contact with 
a greater proportion of air at the 
point of combustion. This incident Is 
said to have been responsible for the 
origin of the "gas tip."

Murdock was a queer young,man, 
addicted to wearing wooden hats. He 
made a lantern by fixing a tube in 
the neck of a gas-filled bladder. The 
sight of him wandering around at 
night with the strange beacon filled 
the neighborhood with dismay 'and 
some people suspected fllm of being In 
league with Lucifer.

SEDAN
H Electric Light and Starter 

/ $660 f. 0. b. Detroit

If You Want a

Tractor, Car or Truck
• f

a Postal will Bring either to your door

Harry T. Phoebus
ORIOLE, MD.

Authorized Ford and Fordson Dealer

I handle any kind of Livestock

Beautiful Sea Shells. 
It Is a very pleasant hobby for those 

people who live by the sea to gather 
on suitable shores the delightful~sea 
shells that lie on (he beach among 
the pebbles or glitter beneath the 
water. No understanding of conch- 
ology is necessary to appreciate the 
beauty of the shells that invite at 
tention. There Is none more delight 
ful to look at for perfection of design 
than the nightcap, which reminds us 
vividly of the illustrations to the stor 
ies of Charles Dickens. The painted 
top, the Venus, and lace sea shells 
are equally attractive. Many artists 
have derived direct Inspiration from 
these little wonders. The fan tracery in 
European architecture must have 
owed Its origin to the fan shells, with 
their exquisite markings. The colors 
frequently seem to have been put on 
by hand, so geometrically do they en 
circle the tiny home. Christian Sci 
ence Monitor. '

COUPE 
Electric Light and Starter

$595 f. o. b. Detroit
•y/

A Century and a Half Ago. 
That pleasant word "picnic." -so 

popular at all times in our country, 
played havoc with the spelling powers 
of the French. Their ways of render 
ing it were various, of which let 
"pique-nlque" be a sample. Their ap 
preciation, however, of that rustic en 
tertainment \vas as enthusiastic as 
their spelling of H was uncertain. 
Nor was this the only word to be 
mangled, for Baron Closen writes 
"Janckey Dudle" as the nickname 
given us by the English! Milfort ef 
fectively disguises two of our Indian 
tribes, the Gherokees and the Oboe- 
taws, by calling them the Scherokys 
and the Tchactas, and spells Norwich 
(Connecticut) both Norege and Nor- 
alge; and Volney delights to tell of 
"Kentokey." Charles H. Sheralll.

"Out of the Mouths of Babes." 
A schoolboy was tusked how "vir 

gin" was derived, and he replied:% 
"From the Latin word vlr, a man, and 
gin, a trap."

Remember the boy's reply to the 
question, "What were the marriage 
customs of the ancient Greeks?"  
"The marriage customs of the ancient > 
Greeks were that a man married only 
one wife, and this was called "Mo 
notony."

Republican, a sinner mentioned in 
the Bible. "Howlers," from Fear*'

>
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^ transportation taxes are repealed, 
"~ &it it is still costly business taking your 

best girl out for a ride.

The women who pour kerosene on the
kitchen fire should marry the men who

. explore the gasoline tank with a match.

^* The peddlers, solicitors and canvass- 
<9rs Should not get .so thick that they 

/have to stand in line to ring the door 
bell. .    ______

, The aim of education according to 
many people is to teach the rising gen 
eration how to get rich without doing 
any work.

After the freak dancers get tired of 
the camel walk, they might next try 

. the giraffe glide and after that the 
donkey trot______

After all. the other special days and 
weeks have been celebrated, it might 
be a good idea to settle down and have 
a Work Week.

"*• __________ _ _

The newspapers are reporting bold 
robberies every day, to which might be 
included the prices of some kinds of 
building materials.

After reading the details of the new 
~tax law, many people have concluded 
that the internal revenue should* be call 
ed the infernal revenue.

The National League used 33,000 base- 
Is last year, but a considerable frac 

tion of that number was lost last sum 
mer on the Washington High School 
campus. ' ___''

Talking about an economic confer 
ence, many important ones are being 
held in Princess Anne when the women 
.get together to discuss the bargains an 
nounced in the newspapers.

The people who think wars can't be 
stopped are probably descended from 
the old timers who used to think cen 
turies ago that personal disputes would 
always be settled by seeing which was 
the best fighter.

HOLIDAY HONE48IIING$
The holiday season brings special joy 

in these times because of the return of 
young people from their schools and 
colleges. The number of young people 
who go away to schools and colleges is 
very large and most of them are not 
very mature and do not understand bow 
to cope with life.

It is a tremendous experience for 
them to make this first flight out into 
the wide world, where they meet temp 
tations and run up against- perplexing 
and difficult experiences. The home 
folks feel all the time a little uneasy as 
to their physical and moral welfare.

So it is a day of joy for the home 
circle when these young people come 
bounding up the old doorstep, bubbling 
over with joy to get back, full of their 
young enthusiasm. It gives the home 
folks a tremendous sense of satisfaction 
to see how they have grown in wisdom 
and experience. Truly the holiday re- 

k turns of these young folks are about 
the finest thing of the year to some of 
the homes of Princess Anne.

TK AFTER EFFECTS OF WAR
The tragic end. of Lieut. Col. Whitt- 

lesey, noted hero of the "Lost Bat 
talion,*' who jumped overboard from 
a steamer en route to Cuba, suggests 
how heavy a burden many of the ex- 
soldiers are carrying <as the result of 
their war experiences. Col. Whitt- 
lesey had a very sensitive nature and 
the, horrors of war are' supposed to 
have preyed upon his mind.

Some people may have supposed 
that when the soldiers who had been 
under fire heard the joyful news of 
Armistice day they would be ready to 
resume normal life again just as they 
left it. But for a lot of them, the 
horror of war had been too deeply 
seared into their souls. They can not 
be the same men yet and some .will 
never be.

A man with a calm and philoso 
phical temperament might go through 
thisJttyful belt and yet come out iione 
the worse. But anyone with a sensi 
tive and imaginative nature would 
not pass through the experience so 
lightly. Those sights and sounds of 
'horror would haunt his tmind. In 
many cases severe nervous strain has 
persisted and the men having had 
this experience find themselves in con 
stant mental anguish.

The existence of many men in this 
condition should lead the government 
to do its utmost to see that cases of 
shell shock and other similar troubles 
get attention from the most skilled 
specialists.

The friends of men who underwent 
these severe nervous strains should 
not feel disheartened if their progress 
seems slow. Usually nature will heal 
these exhausted nerves. The rest of 
us who were far from the line of bat 
tle have no conception of what such 
men have borne for us. Their ser 
vice and mental suffering represent 
a great sacrifice that Jpieir fellow 
countrymen should never forget.

Mrs. Laura M, Hoyt Recommends 
Cbambertato's Tablets

4 'I have frequently used Chamberlain's 
Tablets during the past three years, and 
have found them splendid for headache 
and bilious attacks. I am only too

Rleased, at any time, to speak a word 
i praise of them," writes Mrs. Laura 

M. Hoyt, Rockport, N. Y.
rAdvertisement]

DEAL'S ISLAND BANK
Deal's bland. Md., December 12th. 1921 

The annual meeting of the Stockholders of the 
Deal's Island Bank will be held at the banking 
house in Deal's Island. Md.. on WEDNESDAY, 
THE 4TH DAY OF JANUARY next.at 11 o'clock 
a. m., for the- purpose of electing Directors to 
manage the affairs of the bank for the ensuing 
year and for such other business as may come be 
fore the meeting. 
12-13 ARTHUR ANDREWS. Cashier.

Notice of Stockholders Meeting
. .  OF THE 

Bank Of Somerset County
The annual meeting of the Stockholders of the 

Peoples Bank of Somerset County will be held at 
their banking house, in the town of Princess Anne. 
Maryland, on Thursday. January 5th, 1922,between 
the noun of 2 and 3 o'clock p. m.. for the purpose 
of electing directors to serve for the ensuing year 
add for the transaction of such other business as 
may come before the meeting.

By- order of the Board of Directors. 
12-13 OMAR J. CROSWELL. Cashier

BANK OF SOMERSET
Princess Aane. Md.. December 12th. 1981. 

  The annual meeting of- the Stockholders of The 
Bank of Somerset wiu be held atthe banking house 
in Princess Anne. Md.. on WEDNESDAY. THE 
4TH DAY OF JANUARY nezt,at 10 o'clock a.m.. 
for the purpose of electing Directors to manage 
the affairs of the bank for tjfe ensuing year and 
for such other business as may come before the 
meeting. 
12-13 WM. B. SPIV A, Cashier.

GORDON TULL. Solicitor

OrdeTNisi
In the matter of the Tax Sale of Real Estate in 

Brinkley's District of Somerset County, as 
sessed to Eliza Jane Whittington. made and 
reported by R. Mark White. County Treasurer 
for Somerset County. Clarence W. Phillips, 
purchaser. Ex-parte.

No. 3518 Chancery. In the Circuit Court for Som 
erset County.

When You Are Constipated
To insure a healthy action of the bow 

els and correct disorders of the liver, 
take two of Chamberlain's Tablets im 
mediately after supper. They will not 
only cause a gentle movement of the 
bowels, without unpleasant effects, but 
banish that dull, stupid feeling that of 
ten accompanies constipation.

fAdvertisement-l

PUBLIC SALE
I will sell ac public auction, on the farm of E. E. 

Cook, where I now reside, at Costen Station, on

Wednesday, Dec. 28th, 1921
Beginning at the hour of 10 o'clock A. H.

the following personal property, viz: Work Mare. 
Farm Wagon, Grain Drill, DeLaval Gream Sepa 
rator, No. 12: one 120-egg Cyphers Incubator, one 
250-egg National Incubator. Four Belle City 
Brooders, one Goose, one Gander, lot of An- 
eona Chickens, lot of Plymouth Rock Chickens, 
one two-section and one three-section Drag Har 
row, one, combination single, double and tripple 
iron evener. two Turning Plows, two-horse Culti 
vator, one-horse cultivator. Barrel Cbursf, 50-gal 
lon Galvanized Iron Drum. Farm Bell. Paper 
Press. Log Chain, lot of Harness and other arti 
cles too numerous to mention.

TERMS OF SALE: On all sums of $10.00 and 
under, cash; over that amount four months credit 
will be given, purchaser to give bankable note 
with approved security, bearing six per cent, in 
terest from date of sale. No property to be re 
moved until terms of sale have been complied 
with. 
12-20 C. E. WILLS

Whereas, a certain R. Mark White. County 
Treasurer for Somerset county, in the State of 
Maryland, has reported to the Circuit Court for 
Somerset county, in Equity, a sale made by him to 
Clarence W. Phillips of all that lot and parcel of 
land in Brinkley's election, district of Somerset 
county, Maryland, viz: No. 11 All that tract of 
land in said Brinkley's district. Somerset county. 
Maryland, bounded on three sides by Marumsco 
Creek and adjoining the lands of C. A. Cluff. as 
sessed to the said Eliza Jane Whittington on the 
assessment books of the said election district. 
Somerset county aforesaid, for the year 1916 and 
sold for the payment of taxes due and in arrears, 
together with all the proceedings had in relation 
thereto; and whereas, upon examination it appears 
to the said court that the said proceedings are 
regular, and that the provisions of law in relation 
thereto have been fully complied with.

Now, therefore, it is hereby ordered by the Cir 
cuit Court for Somerset county, in Equity, this 
16th day of December, 1921. that notice be given 
by publication of this order once a week for four, 
successive weeks, in the Marylander and Herald, 
a weekly newspaper published in Somerset coun 
ty, before the 18th day of January. 1922, warning 
all persons interested in said real estate to be and 
appear in this court on or before the 25th day of 
January. 1922, to show cause, if any they have, 
why said sale should not be ratified and confirmed

The said report states the amount of sales to be 
$5.40.

ROBERT F. DUER. Judge 
True copy. Teat: 
12-20 W. JEROME STERLING. Clerk

Application For
Oyster Grounds
J. ROSCOE DODSON. Manokin, Md. 

About 12 Acres
Located on the southeasterly side of Back Creek, 

a tributary of Manokin river and being the same 
ground formerly held by C. W. Dodson, in the 
waters of Somerset county, as shown on Published 
Chart No. 7.

R. W. BEAUCHAMP. Crisfield. Md. 
About 25 Acres

Located on the southerly side of Upper Manokin 
river, adjoining the leased ground of Eobert T. 
Beauchamp, adjacent to the old "Clifton Farm." 
and extending west to Cochrane Point (locally 
known), in the waters of Somerset county, as 
shown on Published Chart No. 7.

Protests must be filed with the clerk of the Cir 
cuit Court for Somerset County on or before the 
19th day of January, 1922.

CONSERVATION COMMISSION 
11-29 OF MARYLAND

THE MEANING OF NEW YEAR'S DAY
  Coldly philosophical people can see no 

sense in celebrating the New Year. 
January 1st is just the same as Decem 
ber 31st, they argue. Nothing happen 
ed when this artificial and meaningless 
division of time passed, so why quit 
work and celebrate, just as if humanity 

'had accomplished some noteworthy 
achievement?

This thought overlooks the signifi 
cance of the passing of time. Our years 
slip by with the rapidity of a swiftly 
passing stream. The days melt into 
each other like the eddies in the smooth 
flowing river. Time drops out of sight 
without^ attracting attention, so that 
life passes beyond our grasp before we
-know it

Men and women go on from youth to 
middle life and old age, scarcely real 
izing the changes. 1} is a useful thing 
to have a New Year's day come along 
to remind them of the rapidity of the 
flight of time.N It should be a day of 
retrospection and anticipation.

People should ask themselves what
they have accomplished in the previous
twelve months. What did they do to
mprove their own equipment for life,
to rise to better attainment, to achieve

jthings for their community and their
country* If New .Year's day can not
bring some sense of positive gain in the
past year, there is something radically
wrong about a person's life.

And so the old idea of turning over a 
new leaf and making new resolutions is 
a good one, much as it has been derided. 
No person is worth much unless he does 
from time to time resolve to make a 
fresh start to accomplish more in the 
future than in the past. Not neces 
sarily to make more-money and acquire 
more material success but to develop a 
finerfersoiiality and to be of greater 
service. New Tsar's day brings human 
life to a realization that life is moving
 wiftly and we must all seize its oppor 
tunities as they pass.

Orphans' Court Sale
By virtue of competent authority, the under 

signed as administrator of Dolphin W. Griffin,late 
of Somerset county, deceased, will sell at public 
sale on

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 28th, 1921,
beginning at 10 o'clock a, m.. at the late residence 
of the said deceased, in Dublin Election District. 
Somerset county. Md., all his personal estate con 
sisting of Two Mules, 5 and 8 years old; one Sow 
and Five Shoats. 25 Barrels Cobbler Seed Potatoes, 
175 Bushels of Corn, Six Stacks of Fodder. Lot of 
Hay. Farm Wagon, Buggy. Horse Cart, Iron Age 
Potato Planter. Riding Cultivator. Steel-tooth 
Drag, Weeder and other farming implement?. Lot 
of Harness. Household and Kitchen Furniture.

TERMS OF SALE: On all sums under -810, cash; 
over that amount, six months credit with bond 
and approved security, bearing interest from the 
day of sale. No property delivered until the terms 
of sale are complied with.

JAMES A. GRIFFIN, Administrator 
of Dolphin W. Griffin, deceased

GORDON TULL. Solicitor.

OrdeTNisi
In the matter of the tax sale of real estate in Csis- 

field District of Somerset county, assessed to 
James H. Ward. Sr.. made and reported by R. 
Mark White, Connty Treasurer for Somerset 
county, Clarence W. Phillips, purchaser, ex 
parte.

No. 3519 Chancery. In the Circuit Court for Som 
erset County.

Whereas, a certain R. Mark White, County 
Treasurer for Somerset county, in the State of 
Maryland, has reported to the Circuit Court for 
Somerset County. in/'Equity. a sale made by him 
to Clarence W. Phillips, of all that lot and parcel 
of land in Crisfield Election District of Somerset 
county. Maryland, viz: No. 12 All that lot of land 
in said Crisfield Election District. Somerset coun 
ty. Md.. with the improvements thereon, situated 
on Somerset avenue, in Crisfield. adjoining the 
lands of GeorgeCollins. the N. Y.. P. & N. Rail- 
road Company, and assessed to the said James H. 
Ward. Sr.. on the assessment books of the said 
Election District. Somerset county aforesaid, for 
the year 1917, and sold for the payment of taxes 
due and in arrears, together with all the proceed 
ings had in relation thereto;and whereas.upon ex 
amination it appears to the said Court that the 
said proceedings are regular and that the provis 
ions of law in relation thereto have been fully 
complied with.

Now, therefore, it is hereby ordered by the Cir 
cuit Court for Somerset County.in Equity.this 16th 
day of December. 1921. that notice be given by 
publication of this order once a week for four suc 
cessive week in the Marylander and Herald, a 
weekly newspaper published in Somerset county, 
before the 18th day of January". 1922. warning all 
persons interested in said real estate to be and ap 
pear in this Court on or before the 25th day of 
January, 1922. to show cause, if any they have, 
why said sate should not be ratified and confirmed. 

The said report statesthe amount of sales to be 
$26-17.

ROBERT F. DUER. Judge. 
True Copy. Test:- 
12-20 W. JEROME STERLING. Clerk.

GOHOOV TULL, Solicitor

Order Nisi
In the matter of the Tax Sale of Real Estate in 

Crisfield district of Somerset County, assessed 
to Samuel P. Sterling, made and repotted by 
R. Mark White. County Treasurer for Somer 
set County. Clarence W. Phillips, purchaser. 
Ex-parte.

No. 8521 Chancery. In the Circuit Court for Som 
erset Couftty. '

Whereas, a certain R. Mark Whfte, County 
Treasurer for Somerset county, in the State of 
Maryland, has reported to the Circuit Court for 
Somerset county, inf Equity, a sale made by him 
to Clarence W. Phillips of all that lot and parcel 
of land in CrisfieW election district of Somerset 
county, Maryland, viz: All that lot of land in 
Crisfield district, said county and State, contain 
ing 4 acres, more or less, on the State road adjoin 
ing the lands of Charles Sterling, J. T. Sterling 
and others, and assessed to (he said Samuel P. 
Sterling on the assessment books of the said elec 
tion district. Somerset county aforesaid, for the 
year 1916 and sold for the payment of taxes due 
and in arrears, together'with all the proceedings 
had in relation thereto: and whereas, upon exam 
ination it appears to the said Court that the said 
proceedings are regular, and that the provisions 
of law in relation thereto have been fully com 
plied with.

Now, therefore, it is hereby ordered by the
ircuit Court for Somerset county, in Equity, this

16th day of December, 1921, that notice be given
->y publication of this order once a week for four
successive weeks in the Marylander and Herald, a
weekly newspaper published in Somerset county.
before the 18th day of January. 1922. warning all
persons interested in said real estate to be and
appear in this court on or before the 25th day of
January. 1922. to show 'cause, if any they have.
why said sale should not be ratified and confirmed.

The said report states the amount of sales to be
S10.24.

ROBERT F. DUER. Judge 
True copy. Test:

W. JEROME STERLING. Clerk

Useful Gifts
AT OUR STORE

rpHE PRACTICAL GIFT is always the most 
* appreciated. In our Holiday Stock you will 

find a wonderful selection of gifts that are useful 
as well as attractive. You will also find a great 
Reduction in Price. We have a complete line of

22-Calibre Rifles 
Shotguns, 
Razors
Pocket Knives 
Ice Skates 
Flashlights 
Scissors 
Silverware 
Carving Sets

Casseroles '
Roller Skates
Bicycles .,
Velocipedes
Wagons
Kiddie Kars
Air Rifles
Sleighs
Watches and Clocks

ALSO- A-COMPLETE. LINE OP

MIRRO ALUMINUM WARE
These goods are all of the BEST QUALITY to be had. 
You are invited to inspect our goods and get our prices

C. H. Hayman & Sons Co.
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND ;

GORDON TULL, Solicitor.

OrdeiTNisi
In the matter of the tax sale of real estate in 

Crisfield district of Somerset county, assessed 
to John T. Ward, made and reported by R. 
Mark White. County Treasurer for Somerset 
county. Clarence W. Phillip*. purchaser, ex 
parte.

No. 3520 Chancery. In the Circuit Court for Som 
erset County.

Whereas,a certain R. Mark White.County Treas 
urer for Somerset county, in the State of Mary 
land, has reported to the Circuit Court for Somer 
set County, in Equity, a sale made by him to Clar 
ence W. Phillips, of all that lot and parcel of land 
in Crisfield Election District of Somerset county. 
Maryland, viz: No. 11 All that lot of land in said 
Crisfield Election District. Somerset county, Md.. 
with the improvements thereon, adjoining the 
lands of C. A. Loockerman. F, Gibson and others, 
conveyed to John T. Ward by deed recorded in Li 
ber S. F. D., No. 62. folio 181, and later conveyed 
unto C. A. Loockerman, and assessed to the said 
John T. Ward on the assessment books of the said 
Election District. Somerset county, aforesaid, for 
the year 1917. and sold for the payment of taxes 
due and in arrears, together with all the proceed 
ings had in relation thereto; and whereas, upon 
examination it appears to the said Court that the 
said proceedings are regular, and that the provis 
ions of law in relation thereto have been fully 
complied with.

Now, therefore, it is hereby ordered by the Cir 
cuit Court for Somerset County.in Equity.this 16th 
day of December. 1921. that notice be given by 
publication of this order once a week for four suc 
cessive weeks, in the Marylander and Herald, a 
weekly newspaper published in Somerset county, 
before the 18th day of January, 1922, warning all 
persons interested in said real estate to be and ap 
pear in this Court on or before the 25th day of 
January. 1922, to show cause, if any they have, 
why said sale should not be ratified and confirmed.

The said report states the amount of sales to be 
$5.40.

ROBERT F. DUER. Judge. 
True Copy. Test: 
12-20 W. JEROME STERLING. Clerk.

m Christmas
1*2/7 '

Is there a season of the year that means 
more to the hearts of old and young alike than 
Christmas time ?

To the young folks tt is the one day of all 
the year toward which their thoughts turn 
most gladly and eagerjy.

To grown-up it is the time for* the home- 
coming the re-union and re-newing of home 
ties and friendships.

To all in the circle of our acquaintance and 
friendships we, too, would extend ours«cere~ 
wished for a Happy Christmas^

BANK SOMERSET
ANNE. MARYLANDPRINCESS
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CONCISE STATEMENT
Showing the Amount Expended on Roads and Bridges of Somerset County from July 1st, 1920, to July

File This Schedule - You May Need It

FERRY
B alto.-Love Pt.-Queenstown

Landing at Foot of Broadway

LEAVE QUEENSTOWN
A.M. P.M.

Saturdays ................. 8.00 7.00
Sundays.................... 4.30
Mondays ................... 10.30
Other days................. 8.00
LEAVE LOVE POINT FOR BALTO.
  AM.
Sundays....................
Mondays.. ............... .11.30
Other Days................. 9.00

LEAVE BALTIMORE
' A M

Saturdays ..................
Sundays.................... 8.30
Mondays.................... 7.00
Otherdays..................

Peninsula Ferry Corporation
Office: 515 Equitable Buld'g 

BALTIMOME, MD.
Telephone No. Plaza 6856.

P.M.
5.30

P.M.
3.15

4.00
4.00

Order Nisi
Dale Dashiell and Charles M, Dashiell. partners

doing business aa Daahiell Brothers, vs. Lola
M. Furaiss and othert.

No. 8506 Chancery. In the Circuit Court for Som- 
eerset County.

Ordered by the subscriber, clerk of the Circuit 
Court for Somerset county, in Equity, this 14th 
day of December, nineteen hundred and twenty- 
one, that the report of H. Fillmore Lankford. the 
trustee mentioned in the above cause.and the sale 
of real estate by him reported, be and the same 
are hereby ratified and confirmed, unless cause to 
the contrary appear by. exceptions filed before the 
12th day of January, 1922; provided a copy of this 
order be inserted in some newspaper printed In 
Somerset county once in each of: three successive 
weeks before the 18th day of January. 1922.

The report states th* amount of sales to be $500. 
 _ -   W. JEROME STEELING, Clerk. 
Tros Copy. Teat: / 
12-20 W. (4EBOME STERLING, Clerk.

DISTRICTS

West Princess Anne .........
C* Pafar'a

Brinkley's ..................
Dublin............. ........
Mt. Vernon .................
Fairmount .................
Lawson's ....... ..........
Tangier. ....................
Smith's Island. .............
Dames Quarter . ...........
Asbury .... .................
\X/e*aTi"iV<*i*

Deal's Island ..............
East Princess Anne. ........
State Aid Road. ............

TOTALS............ ....

Labor Team
i

$ 1627.47$ 148.50 
1064.04 276.45 
1479.84! 398.6(i 
393.03 10.00 
541.05 36.00 
331.28 37.50 
948.56 44.50 
63.30 19.50

491.85 192.30 
1093.91 28.50 
717.05! 45.60 
314.751 4.35 
740.64 86.00 
205.10 48.00

$10011.87 $1375.80

; i 
Lumber Total 
& Piling! t b m

$ 19.05 
102.00 
381.65 

i 248.75
i... ....

287.36 
145.90 
25.00

........ 
45.00 
61.33

75.66 
21.88

981 
900 

9341 
240

170

'"428

Hard- Pipe No.PTs 
ware ;& Piling

$

Gravel & Freight No. oi 
Shells on Shells Bush.

* a»Ki fifi$ . . . .
i'v i 91 nn^ IRQ m

4.77 
5.55

9.67

19 1^

9.00

30.20

540.251.......l
..............

1123.28........
1000.00 52.02 
961.20 96.33 
504.00!... ....
279 1FV ....

25 S31 9KL ...

....... 250
i

......! ' 75

. . . i. .......

................

64.50'........
178.05! 340.72 
943.76 142.48 

. 872.12. .......
1685.40! 177.25 
1010.50........

i

76098 
5572 

' 19784 
; 20000 

25595 
10100 
9465 

16500

ii394 
24115 
10000 
48385 
20210

Log Road i Bridges 
iDragi'g'Machinej

'$ 80.15 
19.15 
7C.OO 
58.40

12.00 
42.50

25.00

$.......

! 7.0S 
1 29.50 

37.59

46.45

38.57 
37.50 

.....

1

|$ 69.80

1........t

i

Tools & M'ch'ry

$.......

27.70 
104.23

i.:::.::::. ..-..,.:
' 48.00, 269.25

. i .

16.66
187.50

I

.

. ... . '
.......

Auto & Bo'tH're

$ 15. OC

.

55. oq
x

5.00

$1412.93! 1206oi$71.34$540.25 2450j$13565.16$ 808 . 80|2972is!$ 307.2«j$ 196.66$ 315.30|$ 401.18!'$ 75.00i

AMOUNTS

5811.63 
1621.23 
3492:89 
2441.73 
1672.17

1933.98
939.75
131.65

1247.92
2317.55
1697.27
2301.95
2046.52
403.10

W. Page Jackson, Salary and Expenses as County Road Superintendent from July 1, 1920, to July 1, 1921 ................. ............. ........... 1200.00
Miscellaneous Itema Road Grader, Secondhand Tractor, Rent of Layfield's Brick Garage, hardware, gas, oil, repairs, etc.. for Tractors, not charge-

able to any particular District.............................. ................ ..... ................ ................................... 1997.07
Luther Foxwell, in settlement of claim for injuries sustained on Princess Anne-Deal's Island State Aid Road....................................... 150.00

Total Expenditures for the year.......................... .......... ....... . ..................................... .........$ 32428.56

RECEIPTS 
Balance cash on hand July 1. 1920 ........................ .........$ 17.80
By Amount Levied for Public Roads, New Bridges and Tax Ditches.. 31000.00 
By Amount Received from State Roads Commission for maintenance

of State Aid Road for the year 1919, 3.03 miles (fa $250 per mile 757.50 
By Amount Received from the U. G. I. Contracting Company in set 

tlement of "Ugite" returned... .............................. 228.90
By Amount Received from Dog License Fund............... ......... 434.78
By adjustment of errors in forwarding balance from old book, check

duplicated, and error in entering deposit ..................... 34.30

TOTAL. A......................... .................... .....$32473.28

N - . , . . ""

DISBURSEMENTS
To Amount Expended for Labor. ........ ... .................. ....^ 10011.87

~Team...... .............................. 1375.80.
Lumber and Piling. ....................... 1412.93
Hardware .................... ......... 71.34
Pipe....... ........................... .. 540.25
Shells and Gravel . ....................... 13565.16

. ^

808.80
307.20
196.
315.
401.

66
30
18

Freight on Shells
Log Dragging ...................
Road Machinery .................
Bridges..........................
Tools and Machinery..............
Automobile and Boat Hire........
Miscellaneous Items Road Grader, 
hand Tractor, rent of Layfield's Brick 
Garage, hardware, gas, oil, repairs, etc. 
for Tractors, not chargeable to any partic 
ular District.............................. 1997.07

To Amount Paid W. Page Jackson for Salary and Expenses as Roads
Superintendent from July 1, 1920, to July 1, 1921........ 1200.00

" " Paid Luther Foxwell in settlement of claim for injuries
sustained on Princess Anne-Deal's Island State Aid Road 150.Ofr

Balance Cash on Hand June 30, 1921. ............................... 44 ^

TOTAL

W. PAGE JACKSON, Roads Superintendent
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FRJCSH OYSTERS every day. Any 
quanity. O. W. PILCHARD.

FOR SALE Good Batter Cow. fresh. 
GBO. P. WETTER, Princess Anne, Rt 4. 
.''<"*" SALE AND EXCHANGE the finest 
nuSTTrackwheat flour. WESTOVER

. A Merry Chriitmas and Happy New 
Year to oar readers.

Miss Minnie W. Jones, of Berlin, Md., 
is visiting Miss R. D. Stewart, at 
"Linden Hill."

TRUCK FOR HiRE-Call at office of 
Auto Sales Co., Princess Anne, for 
service.

FOR HIRE Two-ton Track. Prices 
reasonable. W. T. HOLLAND, JR.,Eden, 
fad.. Route 2.

I" FOR SALE Cord Wood, pine, dr)r and 
m. tf. F. BAUMGARTNER, Princess 

Route 2.
WANTED Dressed Hogs. Best cash 

epaid. CARROW-HANCOCK COMPA- 
Princess Anne.

FOR SALE-Kelly Doples Feed Grind 
er. Will grind any thing. Almost new. 
j. F. BAUMGARTNER, Pr. Anne, Rt 2.

SEEDS Crimson Clover, Red Clover, 
Alsyke, Alfalfa, Timothy, Red Top, 
Hairy Vetch, Buckwheat, Rye, etc. 
W. P. TODD. Princess Anne.

NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS-AH persons 
trespassing on my premises with dog or

n will be dealt with according to law. 
7. KEENAN, ' 'Westover Farm. 

FOR SALE Thoroughbred and High 
Grade Guernsey and Holstein Cattle; 
overstocked: sixty head from which to 
select R. ROVER, Toll Farm, Loretto. 

FOR SALE OR RENT-Farm 2J miles 
east of Princess Anne on shell rpadjred 
clay loam in high state of cultivation, 
producing big crops potatoes, corn, etc. 
W. E. WADDY, Berlin, Md.

NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS All persons 
are forbidden trespassing on my premi 
ses on "Somerset Heights." as all per 
sons found trespassing will be dealt with 
according to law. J. R. SMITH. 

, NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS All persons 
are forbidden trespassing upon my 
premises with dog or gun, as such tres 
passers will be dealt with according to 

_^law. JAMES S. RUE, Westover, Md. 
~" NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS All persons, 

are forbidden trespassing on my farm, 
on the Pocomoke river, with dog, gun 
or otherwise, as all trespassers will be 
dealt with according to law. RALPH 
P. THOMPSON.

NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS All persons 
are forbidden trespassing upon my 
premises with dog, gun or otherwise, 
as such trespassers will be dealt with 
according to law. MARY LANGFORD 
ANDERSON.

NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS All persons 
are hereby warned not to trespass upon 
my marsh known as the "Merrill 
Marsh," on Big Monie Creek, with dog, 
gun or otherwise, as such trespassers 
will be dealt with according to law. 
NAT LEWIS.

Mrs. A. T. .Walter, of Marddla 
.Springs, is visiting her daughter. Mrs. 
W. Q.. Lankford, Jr.

Miss Berenice Thompson, of near 
Pocomoke City, is a Christmas guest of 
Mrs. Morris H. Adams.

Miss Ida Ontten, who has been visit- 
ting *"** sisTer, i^a^-M^E^JKaJker, has 
returned to Philadelphia.

Mrs. L. A. Gates, of "The Castle," 
Tarry town, N. Y., is spending her holi 
days with friends in Princess Anne.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel H. Sudler spent 
Christmas Day in Salisbury, the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. Brewington.

Miss Addie Brown, who teaches school 
at Hyattsville, Md., is .spending the 
holidays with her father, Mr. George 
Brown.

Mrs. A. U. Pollitt, of Eden, Md., 
left last Tuesday for Washington, D. 
C., where she will spend the remainder 
of the winter.

Miss Emily Ir-Oaabiell, of Portsmouth, 
Til JifTtTTil home Friday night to spend 

lolidays with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. H. Dashiell.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Z. Keller are spend 
ing the Christmas holidays at Vienna, 
Dorchester county, with Mrs. Keller's, 
father. Mr. Clarence Higgins.

Mr. Robert F. Duer, who ^.ctends

Monday being a legal holiday the 
banks and public offices in Princess 
Anne will be closed.  

Mrs. F. Taylor Outten, of Pocomoke 
City, is spending a week or more with 
her daughter, Mrs. M. D. Walker.

Miss Olive C. Johnson, a student at 
Western Maryland College, Westmin 
ster, is spending her Christmas holidays 
in Princess Anne.

Mr. and Mrs. E.'Hen-man Cohn, after 
visiting Mr. Conn's mother. Mrs. R. S. 
Cohn, at'Norfolk, Va., returned borne 
last Thursday afternoon. ..;

Mr. Vernon E. White;left Saturday 
to spend Christmas at-Hsrrisburg, jPa., 
with his wife and little daughter, .who 
are visiting Mrs. White's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Romberger.

Miss Emily Wilson Waters, daughter 
of Col. and Mrs. Henry J. Waters, who 
is attending school at Tarrytown-on-the- 
Hadson, near New York, is spending 
the holidays with her parents.

Messrs. Joseph G. Scott, Benjamin 
Barnes, Thomas Fitzgerald and Marsh 
all Scott student e at the University 
of Maryland, College Park, Md., are at 
home to spend the Christmas holidays 
with their parents.

Mr. I. T. James Brown has been ap 
pointed by the Horn Ice Cream Com 
pany, of Richmond, Va., to manage 
their ice cream plant in Salisbury, Md. 
Mr. Brown took charge of the Salis 
bury office last week.

Misses Clara Lankford, a teacher in 
tbe pablic school at Emmitsburg, Md., 
and Marion Lankford, a student at the 
State Normal School, Towson, are 
spending their holidays with their par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Lankford.

Representative T. Alan Goldsborough 
will be glad to send a copy of the latest 
issue of the Year-book of the Depart 
ment of Agriculture to any one who is 
interested and will write him at Room 
384, House Office Building. Washington. 
D. C., requesting it

The annual meeting of the stockhold 
ers of the Farmers Telephone Company 
will be held in the Court House, Prin 
cess Anne, on Tuesday, January 3rd, 
at 3 o'clock p. m.. for the purpose of 
electing officers to manage the affairs 
of the. company for 1922.

Look At The Date On Pink Label
The little pink label on your paper 

does more than bring this paper to 
you faithfully week after week, giv 
ing you the news of your friends, 
your county, of your State. It tells 
you at a glance just how many more 
weeks will elapse before your sub- 
scription expires. Look at the label 
today and see if you are in arrears 
and renew your subscription. By 
doing this you will render a great 
service to the Marylander and 
Herald and at the same time will 
assure yourself of the satisfaction 
of receiving tbe paper promptly r>nd 
without interruption. If the label 
shows that your subscription is out 
or in arrears, mail a money order 
or check for $1.50, as all subscrip 
tions must be paid in advance.

If you enjoy a hearty laugh, you will 
have abundant opportunities for laugh 
ter when you see Douglas MacLean in 
his new Paramount picture, "The Home 
Stretch," which will be shown at the 
Auditorium next Thursday night. Mr. 
MacLean is supported by Beatrice Burn- 
iam, Walt Whitman, Margaret Livings- 
ton, Wade Boetler, Mary Janelrving, 
Charles Mailes. Molly McCnnnell. Jack 
Singleton, Jo Bennett and George 
Holmes. ______________

Marriage Licenses
The following is a list of marriage 

licenses issued by the Clerk of tbe Cir 
cuit Court for Somerset County:

White Robert L. Saunders, 22. and 
Margaret L. Justice, 19, both of Hop- 
kins, Va. Charles T. Pusey,22, of Poco 
moke City, and Alice E. Gibbons, 19,of 
Princess Anne, Albert W. Jones, 21.of 
Cape Charles, Va., and Addie L. Kill- 
man, 19, of Craddockville, Va. Edgar 
Taylor. 23. and Mollie Archie, 20, both 
of Silvia, Va.

Colored Samuel II. Johnson, 23, of 
Marion, and Mattie Frances Tull, 21, of 
Pocomoke City. Edward Wilson. 28, 
and Mabel Watson, 22, both of Mapps- 
ville, Va. George Jonee, 22, and Emma 
Jones, 18, both of Mt. Vernon.

Ttie Ad On The Fence
I love my Country's rocks and rills 

and feign would move from off her hills 
the billboard ads for liver pills. I love 
to gaze, on some old barn that stands by 
wood or rock or tarn. I love its curves 
and graceful lines, its weathered boards 
from oaks and pines. I love its silo, 
cribs and mows, its Plymouth Rocks 
and brindle cows; my farm-born heart 
with pleasure swells when I inhale its 
rich, ripe smells. But 0, I bate to see 
its back, exposed to road or railway 
track, in glaring paint give doubtful 
dope on some one's double-action soap, 
or urge relief from human ills by chew 
ing sixteen-horsepower pills. Around 
yon curve tbe engine scoots, and way 
worn travelers press their snoots against 
the dusty windowpanes. while tired 
 yes and weary. brains' drink in the 
peace of hills and plains. Forgetting 
cares and lack of cash, they gaze on 
fields of succotash. Green growing 
groves where dryads roost and babbling 
brooks their spirits boost. To keep 
these haunts for nymphs and Pan, the 
bilious billboard let us ban.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy The 
Mother's Favorite

The soothing and healing properties 
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, its 
pleasant taste and prompt and effectual 
cures have made it a favorite with peo- 
~ile everywhere. It is especially prized 
y mothers of young children for colds, 

croup and whooping cough, as it always 
affords quick relief and is free from 
opium and other harmful drugs.

f Advertisement!

LANKFORD'S DEPARTMENT STORE

r&trona anil

PHILIP M. SMITH 
Undertaker 
and Embalmer

PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND 
Phone 42

FRANK BRANFORD
Contractor and Builder

PRINCESS ANNE; MARYLAND
Estimates Furnished"

Miss Marie Pusey, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence^ Pusey, formerly 
of Princess Anne, by^ now residing in 
Cape Charles, Va.,was recently mar.ied 
to Mr. Harold Huffington. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Huffington, of Baltimore, 
also formerly of this town.

Next Friday night Wa Wa Tribe Red 
Men, No. 121, of Princess Anne, will 
hold a public meeting in the Court | 
House at seven o'clock. This will be 
followed by the annual treat to the 
children of tbe members of the Tribe 
and all others who may be present.

The services on Sunday Christmas 
Day in Somerset Parish, will be as 
follows: Celebration of the Holy Com 
munion at St. Andrew's Church at 7 
o'clock a. m.. and at All Saints', Monie, 
at 11 o'clock a. m. The offerings will 
be donated to the church pension fund.

DR. H. C. ROBERTSON
DENTIST

NITROUS OXIDE GAS WITH 
OXYGEN ADMINISTERED

Office: Prince William Srteet. 
opposite Court House

Princess Anne, Maryland

Dr. R. O. HIGGINS
DENTIST

OFFICES 228 WEST MAIN STREET 
ALISBURY MARYLAND

Gas Administered. 
X-Rays

Teeth Straightened 
Telephone 744

SHIP YOUR FISH TO

R. F. HALL & CO.
37 Fulton Market

New York City, N. Y.
%

Established in 1888, have been in 
same business continuously with 
out Fire or Failure. Not connect 
ed with any Trust or Combination. 
If it swims we handle it. Daily 
Returns. , Cards and Stencils fur 
nished on application.

Telephone 9O5 Beekman

V.?:

ighis holidays with his parents, 
and Mrs. Robert F. Duer.

Miss Gertrude Flurer, a teacher in 
the public school at Reiatertown, Balti 
more county, is spending the holidays 
with her mother, Mrs. Henry Flurer.

Miss Lettie. Long, a teacher in the 
pablic school at Berwyn, Prince 
George's county, is spending Christmas 
with ber father, Mr. S. Upshur Long.

\Mrs. William J. Brown, who has been 
spending several weeks with her daugh 
ter, Mrs. Lawrance L. Pusey, at Cape 

-Charles, Va., returned home last week.

Mr. Hampden H. Dashiell, of Phila- 
Iphia, is spending the Christmas boll- 

days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. P. Dasbiell, on Prince William St.

Mr. Henry Waters, who is attending 
the Donaldson School, near Baltimore, 
came home last Thursday to spend the 
holidays with bis parents, Col. and Mrs. 
Henry J. Waters. «

-The OTfc^Gros*^Baptist Church, near 
Pocomoke City, will hold their Christ 
mas exercises on Wednesday night, De 
cember 28th, beginning at 7 p. m. 
Everybody cordially invited,

iff. Robert Oates, after spending a 
- days v'with Mr. Benjamin Barnes

Mt. Vernon
Dec. 22-Miss Cecelia Waller has re 

turned home from a visit to Baltimore.
Rev. J. A. Brown, of Princess Anne, 

spent the week-end at Mr. D. W. 
White's.,

Mrs. William Bloodsworth and daugh 
ter. Hilda, are spending tbe holidays in 
Baltimore.

Mr. and Mrs. Granville Sims and 
daughter, Miss Tillie. of Baltimore, are 
visiting relatives here.

Miss Sarah White came home Thurs 
day to spend the holidays with her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. White.

Rt. Rev. George W. Davenport, Bishop 
of Easton, will be at Grace P. E. 
Church, Mt. Vernon, Thursday evening, 
December 29th, at 7.30, at which time he 
will preach and confirm a class.

Loretto
Dec. 22 A new Columbia Grafonola 

has been presented to Loretto school.
Misses Clara and -Ruby Keister, who 

have been sick with the grippe, are 
much better.

Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Bradd have as 
their guests Mr. Bradd's parents, of 
Norfolk, Va. . '»

Miss Katie Richardson, of Parsons 
burg, is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John W. Richardson.

Misses Annie Porter and Frances 
Jones have returned from a visit to 
friends in Philadelphia.

A visit from Santa Claus and a big 
Christmas tree caused "some stir" at 
Loretto school Friday morning.

A very enjoyable dance, under the 
auspices of tbe Women's Community 
Club, was held at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stoddard.

Miss Linda Lore Pollitt, student of 
the Maryland State Normal School, 
Townson, is spending the Christmas 
holidays with her mother at this place.

Miss Josephine Porter,of Riverdale, 
Md , and Mr. Richard Porter, of St. 
John's College, are spending (he holi 
days with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. C. Porter.

A Community Club of eighteen mem- 
berk has been organized at Loretto

ATTRACTIONS
FOR THIS WEEK AT

THE AUDITORIUM
Motion Pictures

TUESDAY NIGHT
William Russell in "The Children of the 

Night" and a Rollin Comedy
THURSDAY NIGHT

Douglas MacLean in "The Home
Stretch and a 2-reel Cornedv,

"Moonshine"
SATURDAY NIGHT

Ninth Episode of "Do or Die," two- 
reel comedy, "Who Is Who," and 

a 2-reel Western, "Star
of India" 

Admission, 22 cents )

FURNITURE
i Repaired, Refinished 

and Upholstered
Cabinets anil Chests made te order

Repair Work Guaranteed
First Class Work

Prices Reasonable

Leland J. Johnson
(408 Main St) 

Princess Anne' - - Md.

for a 

Christmas

a

W. 0. Lankford & Son
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

[f
JL JL JL JL J L JL

SAFETY SEALED 
IT CANNOT LEAK

No matter how it is carried in the 
pocket  upside down or sideways   
ink cannot get out to stain hand's or 
clothing. Each pen is sold you with a 
written guarantee which covers a one- 
year accident policy. Repairs FREE

Prices $2.50 to $5.00
Come in and let us fit your hand

IONES & COLBORN
DRUGGISTS

The Cohn & Bock Co.
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND v ^

Flour Meal
FEEDS 

Scratch and Chick Feeds

HAY
HAMPERS

PRINCESS ANNE

Shingles Lath
LUMBER

The Cohn & Bock Co.
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

MARYLAND

Children, 17 cents [  war tax included 
Gallery, 17 cents)
Doors open 7.15; Pictures Start Prompt 

ly at 7.30: Second Picture at 9.00.

returned last FriaaT"lHbPOl with the followrag officers: Pres-
^^ _ . TV " j]~^fr MM f\ D f!ovta*. trisio.noaai/lst.**

If'
fa Bethlehem, Pa-, where he 

an engineering corrte at
dent, Mrs. O. D. Carter; vice-president, 
Mrs. Evergreen Ingersoll; secretary. 
Bin. Edward Keiffer; treasurer, Mrs. 
Matthews.

AN ORDINANCE
To License Hawkers, Peddlers, and 

other persons engaged in selling 
from Automobiles, Wagons, Etc., 
on the streets of Princess Anne.

SECTION 1 Be it ordained and enacted, by the 
President and Commissioners of Princess Anne, 
that any Hfcwker. peddler, person, firm or corpor- 
ation.who shall at any time desire to sell any goods, 
merchandise, fruits, vegetables, fish, meat or 
other products from a wagon, truck, automobile, 
vehicle or temporary stand of any kind, on any of 
the public streets of the town of Princess Anne, 
for profit or gain, shall first make application to 
the President and Commissioners of Princess 
Anne for a license therefor for such perijd not 
exceeding one year as the said applicant may 
desire, and shall pay therefor at the rate of Two 
Dollars per monjth, or fraction thereof, for the 
term of said license as aforesaid, and upon such 
application being made the said President and 
Commissioners of Princess Anne shall issue such 
license for such period not exceeding one year as 
the said applicant may request, and collect in ad 
vance therefor from the said applicant the said 
sum of Two Dollars per month, or fraction there 
of, for the term of said license.

SECTION 2. And be it ordained and enacted, by 
the President and Commissioners of Princess 
Anne that any hawker, peddler, person, firm or 
corporation who shall at any time eell or offer for 
sale from any wagon, truck, automobile, vehicle 
or temporary stand on any of the public streets 
of the town of Princess Anne any goods, mer 
chandise, fruits, vegetables, fish, meat, or other 
products, for gain or profit, without first having 
obtained a license therefor from the said Presi 
dent and Commissioners of Princess Anne, as 
provided in Section 1 of this Ordinance, shall be 
guilty of a misdemeanor and upon conviction 
thereof be lined not more than Twenty-five Dol- 
'ars for each such offense; provided that nothing 
in this section or the preceding section shall apply 
to the sale of fresh fruits, vegetables, fish, or 
other produce by the bona fide grower or producer 
thereof.

SECTION 3. And be it ordained and enacted. 
That this Ordinance shall take effect from the 
date of its passage, December 14th. 1921.

COLUMBUS LANKFORD 
GEORGE W. COLBOEN. JB. 
OSCAR F. JONES 

. President and Commissioners 
12-20 * of Princess Anne

Our 
Christmas

DRESS UP
New Clothes 

New Hats 
New Shoes

For Men. Ladies, Children

Furniture
andTRugs

At Big Savings

Of Useful Gifts includes everything to 
be desired. Plenty of presents for every 
member of the family. Let us help you 
decide what you will give for Christmas. 
Our store contains thousands of gifts at 
the most moderate prices. Visit our 
store and let us offer suggestions for

YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

See Us Before Buying
We Can Please You a*



IN HUNGERLAND" MAY BE 
GOTTEN BY MARYLAND 

ORGANIZATIONS

JPPLY AT HEADQUARTERS

wonderful new movie, "Alice 
a* Hungeriand," which wu shown at 

Maryland conference, and the 
"w%ich, actual scene* of the Cau- 

taken on the  pot, thrilled and
 wayed the delegates, may be had for
*BMWtion in this state by applying 

Maryland Headquarter* Near East 
14 West Franklin etreet, Bal- 
Md.

ALL SECTIONS OP STATE GIVING
CANNED GOODS AND

DRIED FRUITS

NEED GREAT QUANTITY

ALICE IN HUNGERLAND.
movie, the spectator is 

on an actual tour of the Cau 
ceeing the great orphanages, 

id hoapital* of the Neat 
Relief, the thousand* upon thou- 
of beys-and girls, all orphans, 
are toeing taken care of; the 

Wined cities of the Near East; Jeru- 
jMlam, end other places of great his 
toric Interest.

The movie opens at Brooklyn,
 There the flour *hip is loading for 
<he Caucasus, and then the specta- 
tor* are^taken on the official inspec- 
l&nir trip made last summer by the 
Hear East Relief officials, those who
 poke at the State Conference. 

The picture is in three reels. Each 
is interesting from start to finish 
besides showing the work of the 

Hear East Relief, the movie presents 
fither features well worth seeing, 
Bvery organization in the etate
 houid apply for the use of this film.

KtW TERRITORY IS
ACQUIRED BY U. S.

•IX THOUSAND ACRES IN THRACE
ARE RENTED BY NEAR

EAST RELIEF

Six thousand acres of the richest 
farming land in the historic region of 
Thrace has been rented from the 
Greek Government by the Near East 
Belief, America's official organization, 
Chartered by Congress, for carrying
 B relief work in the Near East, as a 
homeland for one thousand destitute 
Armenian refugees, dependent on the 
resources of the American charity. 
American money has provided the 
land, the American flag flies over it, 
and American machinery is to till it. 
And this last means the economic re 
generation of the people and the 
country.

"The time had come to start some 
thing," said James Crutcher, a young 
Alabama relief worker in charge of 
the enterprise. "We were spending
 II our resources feeding the starv 
ing, sheltering the sick and clothing 
the naked. That work, of course, was 
absolutely necessary and had to be 
done. But it wasn't getting any 
where for the future. Besides, the 
people chaffed at having continually 
to accept charity. They were hard 
working, industrious people who had 
earned their bread by the sweat of 
their brows, and they wanted to work 
for what they got

"We looked about us for a way. 
Then came the idea. There were 
acres of the richest farming land in 
the world right next door, in Thrace, 
«nd most of it wasn't being worked. 
With the cordial co-operation of the 
Greek Government, we rented six 
thousand acres of this, 'brought from 
feome enough agricultural machinery 
of the latest make and enough seed to 
ynt things in motion and then trans 
ported one thousand of our refugees 
who were living in unspeakable filth 
and destitution at a camp in Ismid 
and the project was under way.

As a result of the appeal which was 
made to the city of Baltimore for food 
stuff* to help nil the rood Ship "Alia- 
Quash" sailing from Philadelphia to 
Batoum, a splendid start was made. 
Hundred* of oases of prunes, raisins, 
corn-beef, salmon, soup, condensed 
milk, syrup, chocolate and cocoa, pre 
serves, and Jams, also soaps were 
sent. Back* of sugar, flour, beans, 
seed wheat and seed corn helped to 
 well the cargo.

The need was only partly met. The 
appeal is now spreading throughout 
the State. Hageretowa and Freder 
ick have used the public schools as 
did Baltimore for collecting points. 
Every school child was asked to bring 
on a certain day some of the de- 
el red articles.

The Boy Scouts collected the ma 
terials and put them in packing 
cases,

In Kent County through the efforts 
of Mrs. Evelyn Harris certain gar 
ages and stores were used as col 
lecting points, where farmers brought 
all sorts of clothing and shoes, gar 
den seed and commodities. These 
were gathered together by Gladdens 
Express and brought to Baltimore to 
be included in the ship-load.

Chnrohes%are now planning to have 
a white gift service, the results to be 
sent on the next ship sailing about 
the 10th of January. Gather togeth 
er TOUT clothing now. Order from 
your local grocer now. DeJve Into 
your pantries, search your ware 
house* and give something for the 
1,000,000 people in the Near Bast who 
Ape starvation, 100,000 of whom are 
orphans. Notify the State Director at 
14 W. Franklin Street, Baltimore, 
Maryland, of .the material whion is 
being sent Wherever possible ask 
focal companies to send it out 
: Hose, rakes, shovels, spades and 
pther tools of all sorts are meet ac 
ceptable. Put in a hammer or other 
tools which you can spar*.

In the counties numerous auction 
sales are being held and farm ma 
chinery is being disposed of at low 
prices. Why not give many of these 
tool* to the Near Eaet Relief? 
There is nothing over there with 
which to begin the work of recon 
structing cities or planting in the 
spring except as Americans furnish 
the utensils.

BIG PRICE, BUT WORTH IT
England Paid Kingdom for Bill 

Right* and Hat Never Re- 
gr«tted th« Fact

of

MODERN AMERICAN
FARM TOOLS NEEDED

WOULD PREVENT STARVATION
CONDITIONS IN THE

CAUCASUS

Modern American farm implements 
are the only hope of preventing; a re 
currence next year of the present star 
vation situation In Armenia and adja 
cent states in Transcaucasiaa Russia, 
Captain Ernest A. Yarrow, relief di 
rector for those areas, cabled Mary 
land headquarters, near East Relief, 
today. He urged the immediate ship 
ment of motor and horse tractors of 
all descriptions for use on 180,000 
acres of land, that have been turned 
over. "by the local governments to 
American relief workers, to cultivate 
by using the labor of those whom 
American charity is aiding.

Following this plan of constructive 
relief in the Near East, word has been 
received by the Near East Relief office 
in New York that the National 
Orange, in session in Portland, Ore., 
had offered to send a tractor to the 
Armenian farmer* through the relief 
organization. Offers of other agricul 
tural implements, which are badly 
needed throughout the Near East, 
have also 'been received from othei 
sources.

One writer has aptly observed that 
England paid a kingdom for the Bill 
of Rights, but It was worth It. Lit 
erally the observation is true, for Eng 
land presented to Prince William of 
Orange the British throne at the 
same moment that the protocol of the 
Bill of Rights was submitted for his 
sanction or rejection.

England found herself in a quan 
dary with James n a fugitive in 
France, and William of Orange, son- 
in-law of James, with 18,000 Dutch 
Invading the country. Anarchy was 
Imminent. Then to save the country 
the opposing factions agreed that a 
parliament should be elected, which 
should enact a declaration of rights. 
So in 1689 parliament, duly elected, 
decided that James had forfeited his 
throne, and it was offered to William 
and his wife Mary. The declaration 
of rights was presented to their majes 
ties in the banqueting hall at White 
hall from a window through which 
Charles I had stepped out onto the 
scaffold 40 years before.

SCHOOL HELP IS URGED

J sincerely hope that teachers and 
«mdren la the public and private
 eheols of the United States will oo-
 yerat* heartily and literally with 
the Near East Relief in raising 
And* for food and clothing and care 
4t ehlldiea and other* who have suf 
fered from the ravages of war in the 
«oumtrleft of the Near East. To do 
firii wlH only he doing as we would 
jMtve ether* 4ovfe» us if, like these peo-

we were reduced to poverty and 
hrottfb mo fault of our own

through the ruthlem ambitions

CLAXTON, 
of Education,

NEAR EAST SUFFERS
FROM BITTER COLD

VAST NUMBERS OF ILL-CLAD
REFUGEES CAUGHT WITH-

OUT SHELTER

Cold weather ii causing intent* suf 
fering throughout the Near East 
where it ha» caught vaat armies of 
refugees ill-clad, hungry and without 
adequate shelter1, workers of the Near 
East Relief from various areas ever 
seas reported to Maryland headquar 
ters today.

"Conditions among the refugees 
re-moved here from Ismid and othei 
towns on the Peninsula are pitiful/ 
reports an American worker In 
Thract. "Most of them escaped at 
tar time of th« Greek «racuation with 
llttl« more than th» ragged garmsate 
th«7 wora. When cold; weather cam< 
within twenty-four hours this week 
.relief headanaritert was besieged by   
fc>g» ^efcn£4>o« e^iTering humanity 
Little children ViO only one tatters! 
cotton garment, shook as win the agu« 
ia tae cold wind and sleet. During 
four days we clothed ITti persona."

\

Curious Behavior of Yangtze.
The Yangtze, the great muddy river 

of China, is one of the greatest of 
streams, and Its valley is the most 
densely populated and closeJy culti 
vated river basin in the world. It 
crosses the whole of China in Its 2,- 
000-mile course to the sea. The 
Yangtze has a different name In al 
most every province, and pours a flood 
of diluted mud through half its valley, 
tlngelng the ocean for more than a 
hundred miles offshore. There are 
many interesting features of this 
most interesting river.

When the snows melt In Tibet and 
the monsoon pours its annual flood 
on the watershed, the Yangtze rises 
80 or 100 feet at Chungking, 70 or 80 
feet at Ichang and 40 or 50 feet at 
Hankau, sweeping In a fierce flood 
from June to October, and then fall 
ing as rapidly as a foot a day.

Indian Cotton Cloth. 
Indian cotton cloth is mentioned by 

Herodotus, and was known in Arabia 
(n the Seventh century. In Spain cot 
ton was quite extensively grown and 
manufactured in the Tenfh century, 
but its manufacture was not Intro 
duced into other countries until some 
centuries later.

WHOOPING COUGH
must run its courser-j

there is no "cure," but 
Vicks helps to ease the 
coughing paroxysms. 
Apply often. Use freely 
at bedtime.

WICKS
W VAPORUB
Over 17 Million Jan UteJ Yearly

VJOTICE TO CREDITORS-ThiBis to give notice 
A^ that the subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset County letters 
of administration oa the estate of

DANIEL D. BOZMAN
late of Somerset emnty, deceased. All pewons 
bavins claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers there 
of to the subscriber on or before thej

Twenty-third Day of May, 1822
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all
benefits of said estate. All personticd»bt«d to said
estate are requested to mace immediate payment.

Given under mysband this 14th day of November,

JJAMAN:
Administratrix o^Duiel D. Bosnian, dee'd. 

TH-Copy. Te.* ^^^^^

EscMvofWnisI

APPLE TREES POINT MORAL |
All of Us, if We Would, Can Find Sat-

Isfaction in a Little Life Dream
Coming True.

Oliver Wendell Holmes tells of a 
man who, in youth, planned to buy 
a certain piece of land for a home 
stead, and on one part of it to plant 
an apple orchard, so that he could 
have the flowering trees in spring, the 
ripening fruit in summer and apples 
to eat and cider to drink in winter, 
says the Vancouver Sun.

Years passed, the man progressed 
toward old age; his son grew uu, mar 
ried and had a son. Finally the 
money was saved, the land bought, 
and the three men, grandfather, fa 
ther and grandson, debated the Ques 
tion of planting the apple orchard.

The grandson said it took apple 
trees seven years to come into bear- 
Ing, and he could not take any inter 
est in anything happening so far 
ahead; the father said no one could 
tell what would happen In seven years, 
and they had better plant yearly 
crops; the grandfather said he would 
plant the apple trees himself, and he 
did, and lived 14 years, and during the 
last years of his life enjoyed the 
sight of the flowering trees and the 
apples and the cider in the delight 
and satisfaction of a little life dream 
come true.

Wherefore, says Doctor Holmes, If 
the time comes when you must lay 
down the fiddle and the bow because 
your fingers are too stiff, and drop the 
oars because your arms are too weak, 
and come at last to the reality of 
spectacles if the time comes when the 
fire of life has burned low, that where 
its flames reverberated there Is_ only 
the somber stain of regret, and whejre 
its coals glowed there are only the 
white ashes that cover the embers of 
memory don't let yotir heart grow 
cold, and you may carry cheerfulness 
and love with you into the teens of 
your second century, If you can last 
so long.

nrew Tenet Article. 
"Wrinkles," says a beauty hint, "can 

be removed by tightening up the skin." 
It sounds as though no toilet table 
were complete without a monkey 
wrench. London Opinion.

Infallible Sign.
As a general thing, when a man 

doesn't ask his wife what she does 
with the money he gives her it Is a 
sign that he doesn't give her any. 
 Galveston News.

Clothing Sticking to Leather. 
To keep .one's clothing from stick- 

Ing to leather upholstery, the leather 
should be rubbed lightly with a cloth 
dampened with gasoline.

One Man's Success. 
An Atchison man's success is said 

to be due to his knowing just enough 
about law to keep out of the courts. 
 Atchison Globe.

50,000 Kinds of Stamp*. 
The total number of standard vari 

eties of postage stamps known to-day 
Is between 40,000 and 50,000.

Loango Bay Blood Red. 
In the bay of Lonngo the water is 

blood red. due to reflection of the red 
bottom soil. .. ......

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
With LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they 
cannot reach the seat of the disease. 
Catarrh is a local disease, greatly in 
fluenced by constitutional conditions, and 
in order to cure it you must take an 
Internal remedy. Hall's Catarrh Medi 
cine is taken internally and acts thru 
the blood on the mucous surfaces of the 
system. Hall's Catarrh Medicine was 
prescribed by one of the best physicians 
in this country for years. It is com 
posed of some of the toest tonics known, 
combined with some of the best blood 
purifiers. The perfect combination of 
the ingredients in Hall's Catarrh Medi 
cine is what produces such wonderful 
results in catarrhal conditions Send for 
testimonials, free. ^ 
F. J. CHENET & CO.. Props., Toledo, O.

All Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

Tired
"I was weak and run-down," 

relates Mrs. Eula Burnett, of 
Dalton, Ga. "I was thin and 
Just felt tired, all the time. 
I didn't rest well. I wasn't 
ever hungry. I knew, by 
this, I needed a tonic, and 
as there la none better than 

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic
... I began using Cardui," 
continues Mrs. Burnett 
"After my first bottle, I slept 
better and ate better. I took 
four bottles. Now I'm well, 
feel just fine, eat and sleep, 
my skin is clear and I hare 
gained and sure feel that 
Cardui is the best tonic ever 
made."

Thousands of other women 
nave found Cardui Just as 
Mrs. Burnett did. It should 
help you.

At all druggists.

LENA'S, BABY

By MARY J. HITCHCOCK.

Movies Hard on Pianos. 
Three months' use in a motion-pic 

ture theater Is sufficient to render the 
average nlnno valueless.

Kill That Cold With

FOR
Colds, Coughs

AND
La Grippe

Neglected Colds are Dangerous
Take no chances. Keep this standard remedy handy for the first sneeze. 

Breaks up a cold in 24 hours   Relieves 
Grippe in 3 days Excellent for Headache

Quinine in this form does not affect the bead Cascara is best Tonic
Laxative No Opiate in Hill's.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT *

The Harry T. Phoebus 
Lumber Company]
LUMBER FOR SALE

(ALL KINDS)
WHOLESALE ANP RETAIL 

[SEE US BEFORE BUYING
___ MA

phoneNo.6Oriole, Maryland!

Fordsorv
Ford's 

New Prices
(F. O. B. DETROIT)

Chasis 
Runabout 
Touring Car 
Truck Chassis 
Coupe 
Sedan  

$295 
325 
355 
445 
595 
660

These are the lowest prices of Ford cars in 
the history of the Ford Motor Company.

Orders are coming in fast, so place yours 
promptly to insure early delivery.

Fordson Tractor, $625

WM. P. FITZGERALD
Authorized Dealer

PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

,

®, 1921, by McClure Newspaper Syndicate.

Angela put the .pan. of biscuits down, 
on the table and looked put of the pan 
try window. At the foot of the lane- 
Amos was talking with the rural de 
livery man. Angela's sigh became a 
cob. How much of her present un- 
happiness would be gossip tomorrow? 
A tear splashed onto the bread board 
 another and another. Angela put 
her head down on the table and cried. 

Summer heat, the time when ro 
mance calls to the blood; blood heatr 
the period when desire sings through 
one's veins Angela had known eachr 
and now it was zero!

"It wouldn't be so hard if I had 
tomeone else to love a baby, now "

But the thought was fresh torture 
to Angela's bruised heart. Hadn't she 
hoped from the first that there would 
be children at Meadowbrook? Hopes 
had become prayers and heaven bad 
been deaf! That was the added bitter 
ness to her present grief. If Amos left 
her for that other woman there would 
be nothing but the long, lonely years I 
Angela knew. She had matured early, 
faded soon, and she had none of Lina's 
plump prettlness In her own lean, lank 
shapelessness.

And Lina Summers, who had 
laughed at the love of two men, was- 
claiming Amos for her own.

"What you going to do about it, now 
that you know about us?" Amos had" 
demanded. "There ain't no use our 
trying to go on same as if you'd 
never found it 'out. You'll, have to 
say "

But Angela had said nothing. Not 
then, nor through the long night which 
she had spent in the spare room. In 
the morning she had come to the- 
homely tasks of every day. A 

And out in the lane Amos was 
ing toward the house walking qul' 
ly, as he was apt to do when excited 
or troubled.

"Lina ain't expected to live the day 
out," he cried, standing white and' 
anxious eyed in the doorway. "She 
went to a dance at the Corners last 
night and her husband was there. They 
say he tried to make her go home with 
him, but she jumped into an auto and 
tried to run it herself. I've got to 
go- "

It was dark when the sound of 
wheels roused Angela to activity 
again. All day she had seemed dead,, 
yet conscious of the underlying throb 
of heart-ache misery that had tor 
tured and drained her of her strength. 
But she asked no Questions as Amos 
stumbled across the lamp-light and 
called to her. "I've come over after 
you; I'm going right back " 

"Me! You came for me!" 
"I'm banking on you standing by 

her. Just because she's a woman, too. 
Maybe she won't last till we get there, 
but I told her husband you'd come M 

"Her husband. Is he ?" 
"Been there all day-^fhi^-alr^ 

up, now she's going so fast!"
"I'm sorry for all of you," Angela 

found courage, and voice in the same 
minute. "She's done all she can to 
any of us, but I can't forget ",

"Last night?" Amos interrupted. "I 
know I said things but I thought, 
seeing as there's a baby " 

"Baby !" Angela grew tense. 
"Didn't you know? She ran away 

from her husband because she didn't 
want to be tied down to children. He 
was trying to make her go home with 
him on account of the other little girl 
he didn't know how to take care of 
himself. Seems like she didn't run 
away soon enough, though, and "

But Angela was no longer listening. 
In a minute she was slipping into her 
coat, pulling on her hat.""\

"Hurry!" she commanded, and agal 
as they walked through the door-yard 
to the waiting wagon "Hurry!"

In the upper chamber where Lina 
-was breathing out her life two men 
and a woman watched her labored 
gaspfefi. Angela moved close to the 
tiny nu^Cj^fJnirnanity that had slipped 
in as Lina ""was -fa4i*<J_jqut. Amos 
opened the door as the doc? 
turned from below stairs.

The woman on the bed opened heavy 
lidded eyes.

"I've made a lot of trouble for all 
of you " Her gaze left the others, 
fastened itself on the husband who 
leaned over her. "I'm sorry!" With 
an effort she turned her head toward 
Angela. "If I had been like you. 
You're a born mother. Could you 7" 
Tbe dim eyes finished the question.

"I've been promising God I'd be a 
good mother if ob, I want to*be!"
Angela cried.

* * * * * *'*.(
"Queer, you ain't never said a word: 

to me about it since Lina died," Amos 
said to Angela one day. "But I want 
you to know I wasn't as ready to- 
leave you as you thought. She wasn't 
the kind t!o please me for fteg. I don't 
know what got into me **^

"It had to happen." Angela was 
humming at the sewing machine whereT 
she was making up tiny dresses for- 
Lina's child. "I'd been praying for- 
years for children I wasn't 
meant to get. Maybe~&£&j*(tsn't no , 
other way of making it come true!",

"Making what come true?" Amos- 
».sked.

"The power and the glory," Angela: 
answered, and would say nothing; 
more. . . ... .  

Glucose From 
One^ftf the latest 
the production of

sugar, 
patch.

fr sawdust
S\*\ . *
. — C\»e- Vx A



1UT FATE WORSE THAN THAT 
; COUNTRY, SAYS CAPTAIN
i- QRACEY

-^EASTERN AUTHORITY

•I'- Startling raveiatione about condl- 
itioasT in Armenia, ware made oy Cap- 
taia Georg* Gtracey, B. B. O., an au- 
{grotty om the Hasten question, dur-
 Mr * recent address, the following 
iixtraota from which are sent by Mary 
land headquarters, Near Baet Relief. 

' Armenia, declared Captain Gracey, 
was not unMke Belgium, hut the suf 
fering in Belgium, as the result of the 
JBerman invasion, waa not to be com 
pared with that of the Armenians. 
A»d the Armenians are still raftering. 

In the autumn of 1914, amid Captain 
Gracey, the Turks sent emissaries to 
tike national Congress of the Ottoman 
isirmeniant, then sitting at Frserum, 
gad .made offer* of autonomy if they 

s, would actively assist Turkey in the 
^ war. The Armenians replied that they

 Mould <k> their duty individually, as 
Ottoman aiiojects. but that a» a na 
tion they could not work for-the cause 
of Turkey and her allies. On account, 
iS part of this courageous refusal, the 
Ottoman Armenians were systemati 
cally murdered *y the Turkish Gov-
 mment in 1915. Two-third* of the 
population of Armenia ware external- 
jnated by the most cold-Wooded and 
fiendish methods more than 700,000 
men, women and children. Thousands 
of men, women and children were de- 
parted. In this scheme of extermina 
tion 300,00* died fcefore the deporta- 
jtion plan was completed. 
; Over 1,000 of the younger men were 
jhurled down cliffs and killed. When
  river was tb<be crossed, the women
land children would he made to un-

^jlieea and the Turks Would then take
:' jtbe jewelry that was concealed about.

(them. It was no revolutionary society
jthat held the Armenians together, said
the Captain, it was their religion.

One Armenian priest was seized by 
the Turks and his Bible burnt, the 
.same Are being used to sear his face, 
arms and lega. Then he was shod 
iwith iron shoes, aa if he were a horse, 
and he was "made to run about with a 
Turk on his tack. To end his agony, 
'the priest threw himself in a well. 
;But he was taken out by the Turks, 
wfco then heat him to death. But 
there were even worse things done 
than this, said Captain Gracey.

The Americans, Captain Gracey 
pointed out, are supporting 100,000 
[orphans and there are still 100,000 un- 
jprovided for. He had received a let 
ter, stating that Russian soldiers had 
[given up parts of their rations so that 
isome of the Armenians could satisfy 
rtheir pangs of hunger. The soldiers 
could not see them suffer. For him 
self, Captain Graoey said he looked 

   upon these Armenian children as if 
\ ,.^-%a4~been ntf ow^i, and they were 

as dear. There were 80,000 orphans 
alone in the little town in which he 
;had been working.

S-

HAD NO CROPS BUT 
_ AIDED NEAR EAST

THESE FARMERS FOUND WAY TO
HELP STARVING AND^REEZ-

INQ ARMENIANS

  Maryland farmers who think their 
<aituatton is had, who say they can find
 nothing to give the Near Bast Re- 
jlief to aid the f reeling and starving 
fcoete in the Caucasus, should read the 
following two totters, which are sent 

id Headquarters, Near 
ReHef. ^ 

Here's the first one: 
; "Girvan, Sask., Nov. 9,1921. 
"Rev. Mr. Irwin,
 "Winnipeg, Man.
"Dear Sir:

"Please find enclosed card as my 
idonation towards the Armenian *U5id. 
1 am sorry that I have not bfc^a able
 to_Jjaifr4tr-sr-jr6at deal larger, but I 

iven't had a crop since 1915. This 
year I had a good crop, but I got hailed 
.out. There hasn't been a year since 
1915 that I haven't had to buy seed, 
either wheat or oats, and I will have 
to buy oats again. However, I am
 ending this donation, small as It is, 
hoping that it may grow the same as 
when Christ fed the five thousand 
withithe barley loaves and two small 
fishes, 10^6 bushels No. 3. I have 
delivered ibis grain on the above date. 
. -"Yours for success,

"8. MILLAR, 
^ '  <V   "Box 31."
Here's the other letter:

"Aiktow, Sask., Nov. 11, 1921.
M. Irwin, 

"402 Chamber of Commerce Bldg., 
"Winnipeg, Man. 
"Dear Sir:

"The appeal .to hand to help the 
fund being raised for starving Ar 
menian children, and through the 
achooia one of these circulars reached 

children and today, Peace Bay, 
:Commemorate it any better 

wfcat we can give in cash, 
f  >, wheat only amounted to 
<>ads threshed this year and we 
">*  * are others worse off than 

»ly ye have received, 
 JZT-W a motto I love to re- 

1 11 be glad to hear if this 
ifely.

'Mrs. George A. C

Me-o-my,
how you'll take to 
a pipe and P. A.!

Before you're a day older 
you want to let the idea slip 
under your hat that this 
is the open season to start 
something with a joy*us 
jimmy pipe   and some 
Prince Albert!

Because, a pipe packed 
with Prince Albert satisfies 
a man as he was never satis- 
fied before and keeps him 
satisfied! And, you can 
prove it! Why  P. A.'s 
flavor and fragrance and 
coolness and its freedom

from bite and parch (cut 
out by our exclusive pat 
ented process) are a reve 
lation to the man who never 
could get acquainted with a 
pipe! P. A. has made a 
pipe a thing of joy to four 
men where one was -smoked 
before!

Ever roll up a cigarette 
with Prince Albert? Man, 
man   but you've got a 
party coming your way! 
Talk about a cigarette 
smoke; we tell you it's a 
peach!

Princ* Albert t»
 «W in toppy nd 
b*t*. tidy r*d tin*. 
n«na«om« pound
fnd halt pound tin 

tnth*

FRINGE ALBERT
found crystal glut 
humidor with 

moitttnor 
top.

Copyright 1921 
by R. J. Reynold*

Tobacco Co.
Wins ton-Sale OB,

N.C-

the national joy smoke

KEEP 
WARM
Robes and

«

Genu- 
ine Wilson 

Airti ght 
Heater is the 
Best Stove 
on the mar 
ket and the

Harness and omy one that
__ ^
Hardware

Another Vision Dispelled. 
"Wouldn't you like to see an old- 

fashioned comic opera with a chorus 
of merry villagers?" "No, It would 

I be too untrue to life. Everybody
seems to think that in order to be 
happy he must move into town."

will keep fire
for 3e hours.

Carriages
I have in 
stock a large 
assortment 

i -i- of Ranges
and Wagons and cook

Stoves, also
=============== the old Fash 

ioned Box 
Wood Stoves

. * *

See £/s Before Buying

J. T. TAYLOR, Jr.
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

DELCO-UGHT
The complete Electric Light and 

Power PUat
Endorsed; by 150.000 Users

Delco-Electric Water System

ERNEST M. HAYMAN
Hardware Stoves-Ranges 
Paints. Oils and Varnishes 
Heating and Plumbing

Princess Anne, Maryland

 WOTICE TO CREDITOBS.-Thisii torfvenottc 
1" that the subscriber haa obtained from the 
Orphan?' Court for Somerset County letters of 
adminifltration on the estate of

SIDNEY C. COTTMAN.
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
hav*ng dmms against said deceased, an hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers thereof* 
to the subscriber on or before the

Third Day of March. 1922
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from an
benefit of said estate. All persons indebted to said
estate ace requested to make immediate payment

Given under my hand this 25th day of August

1921 ' . CYRUS L. WEST, 
Administrator of Sidney C. Cottman, dec'ed

-irueCooy. Test: LAFAYETTE RUARK.
Bmritter of Wills

'M'OTICE TO CREDITORS.- This is to give no- 
 L^ tice that the subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphans' Court of Somerset County letteri testa 
mentary on the estate of

MARY F. MIDRIFF.
late of Somerset county, deceased. AH persona 
having claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same.with vouchers thereof, 
to the subscriber on or before the

Twenty-first day of March. 1922,
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefits of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment. 
Given under my hand this 17th day %, Septem 
ber, 1921.

RORERT P. TONEY. 
Executor of Mary F. Midkiff. deceased 

True Copy. Test: __
LAFAYETTE RUARK. 

9-20 Register of Wills.

M'OTICE TO CREDITORS. -This is to give notice 
L ' that the subscribers have obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset county letters of ad 
ministration on the estate of

ALFRED W. TOWNSEND
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
having claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers thereof 
to the subscribers on or before the

Twenty-sixth Day of April, 1922. 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from al 
benefit of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment. 

Given under our bonds this 17th day of October, 
1921.

JOHN W. TOWNSEND and 
EDWARD B. LANKFORD 

Administrators of Alfred W. Townsend.dec'd. 
True Copy. Test:

LAFAYETTE RUARK. 
10-25 Recrister Wills Somerset Co

BEFORE HEALTH
BREAKS DOWN

*

Wise People Take 
Pepto-Mangan 

the Blood Builder

The prevention of sickness is one of 
the greatest works of the public health 
authorities. People are being taught 
bow to take care of their bodies so 
that they can avoid sickness. In schools 
children are being taught hygiene. Ser 
ious illness can be avoided by proper 
care of the health. Pale faces, sickly 
bodies, loss of appetite and sleep, 
headaches and nervousness are usually 
signs of weak blood. With poor blood, 
the body has no resistance.

Disease germs have an easy time of 
it. People are learning the necessity 
of keeping blood in good condition. 
They take Gude's Pepto-Mangan when 
they feel run down. That keeps blood 
normal so that it can resist disease. 
It is sold in both liquid and tablet form 
at drug stdres.  Advertisement.

TOO MUCH FOR CARTHAGINIAN
How Action of Legendary Giant of

Italian Town Saved the Place
From Pillage..

,a old town of Molfetta, on the 
Adriatic, Is rich in legends, ode of 
which Constance M. Panunzio narrates 
in his book, "The Soul of an Immi 
grant/' While Hannibal was ravag 
ing Italla Ahtlca the news reached 
Molfetta that a mighty host was about 
to descend upon it. The fcoman cen 
turion in command called the people 
together and told them to be of good 
cheer, for did they not boast one citi 
zen alone, the giant of the place, who 
could drive back an entire army? The 
people had an uncanny regard for 
the giant's muscular drive, although 
they hardly felt that lie would he able 
to rout, single-handed, Hannibal's 
combat divisions. He did It. however, 
by a ruse. At the command of the 
centurion he made his way to the 
outskirts of the village, where he 
lay down In the middle of the road. 
As the Invading army approached he 
began to utter unearthly howls and 
screams. Hannibal's chief of staff 
came up to him and asked him what 
was the matter. He replied: "I am 
the smallest man In the town, and my 
heartless neighbors have driven me 
out so that I may not be In.their way 
when the fight really starts."

The CnrthaglnTan army retreated 
in record time.

^ UNi
. •; j

Country Mere Group of 
munitfes Before the

and the Phone.

Students of the American 
government agree that one of 
vels is the fact that a democra 
been made possible throughout 
tion made up of widely separated 
tfons, with a population of over 1 
000,000 people. It will be remembe 
that Monroe warned congress 
country that reached from the 
tic to the Middle West was "too ex 
tensive to be governed but by a despot' 
tc monarchy."

Monroe's pessimistic prophecy would 
doubtless have been fulfilled if the 
means of distributing political tnfor> 
mation had remained what they were 
In his day. Even with horseback rift* 
era displacing the stage coach, postal 
service was slow. It required thre* 
weeks for the news of Madison's) 
election to reach the pioneers of Kenv 
tucky. The nation was merely a 
of Isolated communities.

To the telegraph and the telephone 
are due in part the satisfactory opera* 
tion of election machinery, and hence, 
to a large extent, the success of » 
democratic form of government, under 
modern conditions.

Thai Sunday School Class! 
Wishing to become acquainted with 

the methods of her predecessor, a 
young woman who taught a Sunday 
school class for the flr*t time asked 
the group of bright-faced six-year-olds 
what the lesson had been the previous 
Sunday. Silence prevailed for a mo 
ment. Then a snub-nosed urchin 
waved has hand frantically and when 
granted permission to speak, answered: 
"It was about burning the bugs in the 
church." Conversation with the former 
teacher afterwards revealed that the 
lesson had been "Burning Incense in 
the Temple."

Easy Way to Find Beam.
"Oh, dear!" sighed Rose, "here I 

have battered the wall all up with 
this nail made a dozen unsightly 
holes trying to strike a beam, for that 
picture is heavy and must have a 
strong support."

Now, If Rose had only run her gaze 
along the mop board and noticed 
where It was nailed, she could easily; 
have driven her nail in line with thalS. 
and struck the beam or studding the 
flrat time.

Also, Rose should have dipped the 
nail In^hflt-- ------ noundinpr
Into the wall 
been no chipp 
tho plaster.

Arsenic in 
It has long bp 

of arsenic ar 
In human au 
In certain plan 
turnip and pota; 
and Astruc, mei. 
Academy of Sciencto 
that arsenic is aJso to be fo 
peas, beans, lettuce, celer ^.op 
parsnips and In most veg^cables u«^ 
as food by man, as well as in apples, 
pears, pineapples, oranges and nuts. 
Since plants undoubtedly get the elfr- 
rnent from the soil, arsenic must occur 
far more widely In nature than was at 
one time supposed.

He de Treilles.
The point of the island, of the original 

lie de Treilles, behind the statue of 
Henri IV, Is one of those bright spots 
of green which leave an unrecognized 
impression upon the summer visitor to 
Paris.

"The western point of the island, 
that ship's prow continually at anchor, 
which, in the flow of two currents, 
looks at Paris, without ever reaching 
it. ... A lonely strand, planted with 
great trees, a delicious retreat; an. 
asylum in the midst of the crowd.** 
(Zola) "Walks in Paris." Augustus 
J. C. Hare.

Universal Products
The Standardized Electric Light and Power Plant

VX)TICE TO CREDITORS. Thisia togivenotice 
A ' that the subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset county letters of ad 
ministration on the estate of

ANNE P. PARKS.
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
having claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers thereof 
to the subscriber on or before the

Twenty-sixth Day of April. 1922.
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment. 

Given under my hand this 20th day of October, 
1921.

ISAAC T. PARKS. JR. 
Administrator of Anne P. Parks, deceased. 

True Copy. Test:
LAFAYETTE RUARK. 

10-25 Register of Wills

B. C. DRYDEN
AUCTIONEER

PRINCESS ANNE, MD., ROUT 4.
When yon need ray services ;tfve me a call 

Prices Reasonable. Somerset people know I 
alway< srive satisfaction. /

Make Your Home Comfortable
For Your Wife

A Universal Products Plant Frees Women From the Dreary

T
Drudgery, which is Really Un-American

AKE the family washing and 
ironing, for instance   
two of the hardest, most 

depressing tasks American women 
have bad to endure. The Univer 
sal Products plant frees the women 
of the home for all time from the 
dreaded "blue Monday."

Here is power for many uses in 
the home and on the farm   for 
churning butter, doing the sweeping; 
the washing and for pumping water, 
running the dairy machinery   in 
fact for all the round of duties that 
take so much time that can nowa-

And there are hours gained for 
leisure and comfort and grace of 
living. Bright, cheerful, genial 
light   evenings pleasanter. tfas 
family happier and everybody more 
comfortable at home.

Universal w Products Light and Pow 
er keeps workers contented. Its 
labor-saving economy enables them 
to actually accomplish more 365
days in the year.

Let us show you this simple, 
economical plant. It costs less 
than you think. It produces more 
than you believe possible. Let us 
demonstrate some of the 1700 things 
it will do for you.days be put to better use.

%.< CUYLER & MOHLER
611 and 613 William St., (Phone South 658) Baltimore, Md

on WALTER E. HASTINGS
Phone Seaford 123-5 Galestown, Md.



e right
.iltb and-napplness. A

,- a $J* j>f wine and thou
bough, meaning food- and

shelter and congenial com-'
..' ^Another poet expressed

; belief in slightly different
.a: *Give me neither poverty

 ibis; 'feed me with food con-
jit for me." Exchange.

Declaration.
', vrtip had Just started to 
thought It rery smart to use 

{ words. His Bister was told to slap 
Sands, when, he was .naughty, «o 

«ne;day he came In, forjops, and said: 
"There is absolutely; no philosophy^in 
Bister hitting me the way she dees. 
She must-be made to stop i 
cago Herald and Examiner.

By^Thin Heel*,
, The eight-year-old ion of a North 
aide family was showing an animal 
fcook to his little four-year-old broth-

-«r. "Coming to the picture of a rein 
deer, with its odd shaped hoofs, ht? 
ttaldy "Now Billy, you can always tell
*T woman reindeer by the kind °* 
heels It ^ wears."  Indianapolis/, News,

Ualng
ey have found that sugar can be 

made from sea- weed/ We are suspi 
cions' that they have found 'it can be 
made from a Tot of things besides

- fugajr canev When the family. .sugar 
'.-•' has to be sweetened before usingV-its

virtue may be suspected.   Los Angele*
Times. .   ^ :A---.,

Co-operation Necessity of Today.
Seme 'one once said : "Half the peo

ple know not how the other half
. *jTjga." 33Us Is truer today than ever.
/naaere Is need of knowledge that will

* give co-operation. People cannot lon 
ger live .unto themselves alone If the 
country, prosper as It should.

Warm teervt.
interesting »ugfwtion for us* la 

.vtineetion with soldering iron or steal 
Is to make a swab from flexible elec 
tric light cord, which is used in swab 
bing on to the work a solution made 
by dissolving a bit of.sjnc in muriatic 
add and then diluting with a little 
water.

Breaks Brtaat Bone While Coughing. 
Columbus, Ind. After coughing vi 

olently the other day, W, B. Varley, 
a Columbus business man, who has 
been 111 for several days, tniffered in 
tense pain in his chest A physician 
was called, who found 'that Varley 
had broken his breastbone by the vi 
olence of his coughing.

 **' ' A Saving Grace.
^Nothing will cheer up a homely man 

more than to'tell him he has character 
to his face.

Platinum Coinage. 
Between 1628 and 1845 Russia used

Taktoi Desperate Cdaoces
It is true that many contract severe 

colds and recover from them without 
taking any precaution or treatment, and 
A knowledge of this fact leads others to 
take their chances instead of giving 
their colds the needed attention. It 
should be borne in mind that every cold 
weakens the lungs, lowers the vitality, 
makes 'the system less able to withstand 
each succeeding attack and pave the way 
for the more serious diseases. Can you 
afford to take such desperate chances 
when Chamberlain's Gough Remedy, fa 
mous for its cures of bad colds, may be 
had for a trifle?

^ _ (Adrertinement.)

OUR 1922

Christmas Savings Club
IS NOW FORMING

Yourself, your family and all your friends are cordially invited to join
YOU MAY JOIN ONE OR MORE

Of the Following Classes
Just before* next Christmas you will receive all the money you have saved

Class 1. Members paying 1 cent 
the first week, 2 cents the second 
week and increasing 1 cent each 
week for 50 weeks will get 912.75

Class 1A, Members paying 50
cents the first week, 49 cents the

' second week, and decreasing one
cent each week for fifty weeks
will get   $12.75

Class 2. Members paying 2 cents 
the first week, 4 cents the second 
week, and increasing 2 cents each 
week for 50 weeks will get $25.5O

Class 2A. Members paying $1 
the first week, 98 cents the second 
week,and decreasing 2 cents each 
week for 50 weeks will get $25.5O

Class 5. Members paying 5 cents 
the first week, 10 cents the second 
week, and increasing 5 cents each 
week for 50 weeks will get $63.75

Class 5A. Members paying $2.60 
the first week, 12.45 the second 
week, and decreasing 5 cents each 
week for 50 week will get $63.75

Glass 10 Fixed. Members pay 
ing' 10 cents a week for fifty 
weeks will get $5.00

Class 25 Fixed. Members pay 
ing 25 cents a week for fifty 
weeks will get $12*5O

Class 50 Fixed. Members pay 
ing 50 cents a week for fifty 
weeks will get . $25.OO

Class 100 Fixed. Members pay 
ing $1.00 a week for fifty weeks 
will get $50.0O

Class 200 Fixed. Members pay 
ing $2.50 a week for fifty weeks 
will get $1OO.OO

Class 500 Fixed. Members pay 
ing $5.00 a week for fifty weeks 
will get $25O.OOget

with 3 per cent interest added if all payments are made 
regularly or in advance

Peoples Bank of Somerset County
PRINCESS ANNE MARYLAND

•"•" — "^
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- Reader Will 

is Information
'°t; -
k or acning;

in,
ire "in a bad

for weak kid-

^ their merit 
.Beech wood street, 

e, says: 4>I was in a bad 
lameness in my back and a 

/u , tifa'On of my kidneys. My 
__ ,A an^V. ^tes swelled and I had puf 
fy sacs or water beneath my eyes. I 
was subject at times with dizzy spells 
when I stooped and sharp pains cut me 
in the sman of my back. I heard of 
Dean's Kidney Pills through a frientf 
anc^. after using one box I was rid of 
the trouble. I can recommend Doan's 
Kidney Pills to anyone .who is troubled 
with backache or kidney trouble." 
f Statement given July 24th, 1916). On 
January 5, 1921. Mrs. Younglsaid: "The 
core Doan's Kidney Pills gave me has 
been a lasting one. I cannot recommend 
Doan 'a too highly."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't sim 
ply askfor a kidney remedy  get Doan 'a 
Kidney Pills, the same that Mrs. Young 
bad. Foster-Milbnrn Co., Mfgrs., Buf 
falo, N. Y.

Holiday Presents For Everyone
BUY NOW AND GET THE BEST

MANICURING SETS 
' $2.50 to $25.00

White Ivory Toilet Set 
$6.50 to $20.00

order*
HOODS friend* and neighbor* 

for the g«noiQe snatmnted hosiery, foil line for 
 MB, women and children. Eliminate* darning;. 
We pay 75c. an boor spare time, or $86.00 a week 
for fan time. Experience unnecessary. Write 
Jnternatiooal Stoekhur MiDa. Normtown. Pa.

m

Universal Vacuum Bottles
Pint Size $1.50 

Keep Hot or Cold 48 Hours
Perfumes and Perfume Sets 
Mary Garden, Three Flow 

ers, Jontell, Violet Sec, 
Coty's L'origan, Azurea, 

___Garden Allah___
Guth's Maxie Chocolate 

Covered Cherries
65c per pound

Liggetts &Guth'sChocolotes 
$1.00 $1.25 $1.50,

LEATHER GOODS
Ladies and Gents 

All Prices and All Kinds
CIGARS & CIGARETTES 

To Suit the Taste

Don't Forget to Ask 
for Your REXALL 
Weather Chart Cal 
endar. It is Worth 
Dollars To You. 
i at you don't see 
ask for. We have it.

JEWELRY
At a very reasonable price.

Everready Flashlight And 
Batteries 75c to $3.50

T. J. Smith & Co.
Druggists

Princess Anne, Maryland

RAZORS 
Safety Razors All Prices
Conklin Fountain Pens

$2.75 to $5.00 
Guaranteed in every respect

Conklin Every Sharp Pencils 
Ladies and Gents $1.50 
With Ladies Silk Cords

Alarm Clocks and Ingersoll
Watches $1.75 Up 

Xmas Cards, Stickers,
Seals and Tags 

Hand Painted Xmas Cards

STATIONERY 
Symphony Lawn 
The King of All

Berlin & Jones and American 
Papeterk* Go. Best Grades 
 25c.to$6.00

Eastman Cameras & Kodaks 
Supplies For All $3 to $25

Dennison's Crape Paper, Napkins, Sealing Wax Sets and Coin Cases

CHRISTM
1921!

A CHERRY CHRISTMAS TO YOU! We can 
not help but enjoy the season that makes 
mankind kin. Of all the yefir the time of 

greatest good will.

Christmas, the leavening influence, makes us more sat 
isfied more happy in our work for our efforts have 
made friends for us and for our business. From all 
spheres comes our patronage and we cater to all alike.

In our establishment the smallest sale in point of money 
exchanged is as important as the largest That is the 
reason tor our firmly entrenched position in the hearts 
of those we serve the ladies, men and young men of 
this community. .

Good Will, that most valuable of all assets on earth, is 
crsated here and that is why we're all happy frcm the 
errand boy up. *

A cheery Christmas to you then a glorious Yuletide!
L • *-.

John W. Morris & Sons, inc.

\

Shoes for the Whole Family 
Clothing lor Men and Boys

:
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

ATTENTION POULTRY KAISERS
Are You Paying Too Much For Your 

Laying Mash ? Try a Sack of

LANCASTER ^LAYING MASH
and you will soon see the results. 

- Get Our Prices on 1,000 Pounds and Ton Lots

WESTOVER MILLS Weaver. Md. t.
«^ r

F1OR STYLISH AND QUALITY PRINTING Bring
your orders to thf» Marylander and Herald Office.

Important Announcement Opening of Our New \

nil nun iiiMiimiiiiiiimiiii'iiimmiimiiiiiriiiiiiHiiiin iimimiiiiHiiiiiiiiiinniimiiii liiiinimiinmiiimiiiiiiiiiiiimiinuiiininiiiii imimmiiimiiriHiiimmiiiiiiiii irmrmrimmiiiii in i iimmm imiiimmim iimminmi

start you now

CHRISTMAS CLUB
««•••••»•••»»••••»•••••• ••••••••••••••••••!•» i»»»f ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••»•••••

-"-/. next Xmas you will tove

INVITATION TO ALL
Our Bank extends to every man, woman and child in our city and com 

munity, a cordial invitation to come in and join our new CHRISTMAS CLUB.
This is the most popular plan ever devised for having money nex£Christ- 

mas and enables those of small means, those in moderate circumstances and 
also business men to lay aside money by systematic deposits each week. &£££&

To Join is Easy No cost, no dues, no red tape. Look at the Tables be 
low and select the Club you wish to join, Ic, 2c, 5c, lOc, 25c, 50c, $1, $2, $5, $10, 
$20 or more and come into/our bank with the first deposit. We will enroll you 
as a member of the Club and give you a pass book showing the money deposited.

That is all there is to it.

INCREASING CLUB PLAN
Put in 1 c, 2c, 5c or 10c the first week. INCREASE your deposit 

Ic, 2c, 5c or 10c each week. In 50 weeks:
Ic Club pays $12.75 5c Club pays $ 63.75 
2c Club pays $25.50 10c Club pays $127.50

DECREASING CLUB PLAN
Start with the largest sum and Decrease your deposits each 

week. This is a very popular plan.
EVEN AMOUNT CLUB PLAN

.,:>. Put in the SAME AMOUNT each week. In 50 weeks:
25c Club pays $12.50 $5.00 Club pays $250.00
50c Club pays $25.00 $10.00 Club pays $500.00

£ 00 C ub pays $50.00 $20.00 Club pays $1,000.00
$2,00 Club pays $1004)0 $50.00 Club pays $2,500.00

will start

.*

d

f*.- :

Come in and Join*
YOU CAN BEGIN WITH THE LARGEST
PLAN OF THE CLUB

- The plan is simple: In the increasing Clubs you begin with a certain amount, Ic, 2c, 5c or 
lOc 2nd increase your deposit the same amount each week.

In the decreasing Club, you begin with the largest payment and decrease each week.
In the Even Amount Ckibs you begin with a certain amount, 25c, 50c, $1, $2, $5, $JO, $20 or 

any amount and deposit the same amount each week.

PAYMENT AND DECREASE EACH WEEK
MONEYEARNERS

You will never miss the money you deposit each week, and at the end of fifty-weeks, whidx 
pass quickly, you will have a nice sum available for your Christmas, or start a regular acqprf 
help buy a home, educate the children, or go into business for yourself. p^

Deposit some money regularly every week That is our plan. 1 
Come in and join today-YOU WILL RECEIVE 3 PER CENT. INTEREST.

BANK OF SOMERSET,PrincesS Anne,Marj&
  -- :'•.• .-•• '• "   .-\    :. "' -. J . - t . .""-.>
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